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Cunn.r left, and Capt.ThomasHarris buckle the last itrap as one of the local Guard
bYtterVs howitzers Is readied for .the trip to Fort Hood. The battery, In 10 vehicles and

trailing two of the big guns, was to leave at 5 a.m. today for the two-wee- k summerencampment.

GuardsmenHeadFor
Fort Hood Exercises
More. than three icons National

Guardsmen pulled out of Dig
Spring at dawn today, on their way
to NortM Fort Hood and one of the
blggestfpeacetimemilitary exercis-
es In fihlstory of the Texas
Guard. "

Tho Big Springer will join about
0.000 other members of the 36th
Infantry Division at Fort Hood for
their twoAvoek imnmer encamp-
ment.

The local unit. Battery B of the
132nd Field Artillery Battalion, was
to hook up with other elementsof

FatalMishapBrings
HomicideCharges

STANTON Charges of negligent
homicide were filed here Saturday
morning against Horace Don
Crownover. 26, Andrews, in con-

nection with a collision that claim-
ed the life of VIckl Yvonne Latty
Thursday evening.

Vlckl, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Latty of the
Humble Camp at Florey 15 miles
northuest of Andrews, was killed
Instantly when the pickup in which
she was riding overturned when in
collision with the Crownovercar.

Rites for VIcki were said at 3

p.m. Saturday in the First Metho-
dist Church here with the Rev.
Hugh Hunt, pastor,officiating. Bur--

.ReWewng The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Signs are pointing to a busier
last half of the year. For one
thing, the State Highway Depart-
ment ha asked for bids on July
20 on tho U. S. 80 freeway from
Big Spring to the Mitchell County
line. This work has been estimat-
ed at more than a million and a
quarterdollars. Work could get go-

ing on this by Aug. 1.

If the Webb AFB on-ba- bous-
ing project comes through and
prospects are looking brighter
every day that would push the
S2i million mark. Meanwhile, two
private home-buildin- g projects are
shaping with a potential of better
than $3 million value.

Water consumption set a new
record during the week. On Wed-
nesdaythe draw was 7,805,000 gal-

lons, which was 156,000 moro than
for the previous peak on July 26,
1054. Total consumption Sunday
through Friday was 43,874,000 gal-Ion- s,

or better than Vn million a
to pro-

duce a 200 million gnuanr Motal,-whlc-h

would easily bo a record.
Isn't it a grand and glorious feel.
Ing to talk In such terms without
talking abouta shortage?

,
July 4 activities drew their usual

big response.Jerry Bill Hutchcns
capturedthe Soap Box Derby chase
While, around4,000 looked on. There
were five or six thousand in the
amphitheatre for the beauty pag-

eant which saw Judy Douglass
named Mist Howard County and
A.nn"e Rowe named Miss Big

Sm THE WEEK, Pfl. I, Col. 1
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Guns Reacy To Roll

KlIHmttsr

the battalion at Roscoe, to form
a long motor convoy scheduledto
reach the campslto about 4 p.m.
today.

Ten vehicles,pulling two howitz-

ers and loaded with men and
equipment, was to leave the Big
Spring armory at 5 a.m. today.Two
advancecroups left Thursday and
Friday to choose a campsite and
set up the battery kitchens.

In the advanceparties were two
cooks CpL. Earl McMurray and
Pfc. Weldon Null who were to
attend a pre-cam-p mess school.

lal was in the City Cemetery at
Big Spring with the Arrington Fu
neral Home of Stanton in charge
of arrangements.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said that
Crownover, brought here for the
charging, was released under $1,-0-00

bond. The mishap occurred on
a straight stretch of road and
Investigating officers Indicated the
Andrews car had veered Into the
opposite lane.

Injured also in the crash was
Gwendolyn Laudermilk, 12. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee C Law- -
dermllk. 810 E. 14th. Big Spring.
She had beenvisiting the Lattys
In Andrews and like little Vlckl.
was en route to Lenorah with Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Yates to visit
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pow-
ell Yates.

Sammy Yates, 19, was released
after treatment In the Permian
General Hospital In Andrews, but
Mrs. Yates, 16, thought not to be
Injured at the time, was hospital-lie-d

Friday afternoon andwas still-unde-

treatment Saturday
Gwendolyn was found about 50

feet from the overturned pickup
and Vlckl about 100 feet. The mis-
hap occurred about 20 miles west
of Tarzan.

NegroGetsMajor
Executive Post

WASHINGTON. July 9 W The
White House announcedtoday that
Everett Frederic Morrow, a Negro,
hat been named to a top job In
President Elsenhower's executive
office.

Morrow, of Hackensack, N.J.,
will start work Monday as admin-
istrative officer for the Special
Projects Group at an annual
salary of between $12,000 and
$13,000.

Doggone Fast

Results!

IUtoaVjusLone day's Insertion
of a low-co-st Herald WTmVAH
to sell a whole litter of puppies,
and this advertiser will testify
to top results.

PEKINGESE pyi'Pira, ml or
(malt 110. Pbodi or m MS
Ct 11th.

Regardjetsof your offerings, or
your need,you can get quirk re-
sponse through Herald Want
Ads,They mke up'the top "mar-
ket place" of Big Spring. J u t
Dial

WIRE SERVICE,

The others were Warrant Officer
Blllle L. Eggleston and Pfc. Ron-
ald Davidson and David Rupp.
Capt. T. A. Harris, battery com-
mander, was In charge of today's
convoy.

Ahead of the 65 Big Spring
Guardsmenare twp weeksof inten
sive field training, including four
daysof artillery practice. They will
function ,nert week as a four-gu- n

firing battery, slated to fire
20 or more artillery "problems"
during the four days In the field.

The first week will be spent in
basic training, with a lot of class
room work on tap for the techni-
cians and section leaders. The
newerpersonnelwill receive Indoc-
trination in infantry techniques,as
well as in subjects pertainingto
artillery.- -

Next Saturday, just before going
on the artillery range, the Guard
unit will participate in a big pa-
rade which will be reviewed by
Gov. Allan Shivers and other of-

ficers of the TexasNational Guard.
Maj. Gen. Carl Phinney of Dal-

las, 36th Division commander,said
the two-we- ek encampment"will be
the biggest National Guard field
training effort in peacetime in the
history of the Fourth Army area."
Units of the division from 66 dif-
ferent cities make up the 9,000-memb-er

division.
Tho encampment will end on

Saturday, July 23, and the Big
Spring battery is due to arrive
here about 4 p.m. on July 24,
Capt. Harris said.

Bridges Arc Opened
WALLISVILLE, Tex.. July 9 UV--E

H Thornton Jr., chairman of
the State Highway Commission,
snipped a bright red ribbon today
at dedication ceremonies for

in Trinity River bridges on
the Houstln-Sabi-n area

By JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON. South Viet Nam. July

9 U Laotian government troops
today struck back at attacking
Communist-supporte- d Pathet Laos
forces in mountainous northern
Laos. The Laotian government
said violent fighting has developed.

A Laotian communique charged
the Pathet Laos had broken the
Geneva armistice agreement by
launching a hea.vy attack on gov-

ernment positions Thursday, Late
reports said Laotian troops had
counterattacked and the Pathet
Laos were withdrawing toward
Communist-rule-d North Viet Nam,
about 60 miles east.' lln London a Foreign Office
a pokesm an' expressed .Brit
ain-- aeep concern over we devel
opment. Indications were the Ulg
Three-Wester- n powerswould bring
pressureon India's PrimeMinister
Nehru to take action. The 1B54
Geneva agreement ending the In
dochina war gave India ue chair-
manshipof an Internationalcontrol
commission intended to prevent
violations. '

Indochina consistsof the states
pt Laos. Cambodia and Viet Nam.
Laos, Cimbodia and south Viet
Nam were placed outside the con-
trol of the Communistsunder the
GcneviupacUNorth VUt Nam wtat

.
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Didn't Know He

SignedFor Land,

Yet Testifies
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, July fl W--A World War
II Army veteran, second witness
In the theft trial of cx.Land Com
missioner Bascom-Glle- s, testified
today ho didn't know ho signed an
applicationto buy under the veter-
ansland program in 1954.

The witness, Tom J. Reglan of
Temple, looked at the application
handedto him by Dish Atty. Les
Procter in 08th District Court and
confirmed that his signature ap
pearedin two places.

But Redan said he thought he
was signing the paper to get a
S100 loan from L.V. Ruffln, Brady
land dealer now under Indictment
in tho veterans land scandal.

In the witness chair a llttlo more
than an hour before the trial was
recesseduntil 9 a.m. Monday, Re--
fiian denied repeatedly that he
knew tho application was for pur--
cosflMof part of tno iiosenow
Ranch In Kinney County.

He is listed in the VeteransLand
Board files as ono of 54 veterans
participating in the block pur-

chase. Giles Is being tried on
counts of stealing $6,800 in that
transaction and of aiding Brady
land dealer B.R. Sheffield In the
alleged theft

None of Reglan's testimony con-

nected Giles with the transaction,
and defense attorneys repeatedly
objected.to questions about what
transpired in the office of Ruffln
when Giles was not present.

Reglan testified he signed the
paper in question in Huwns of-

fice.
"I never did read the paper. A

lady showed me where to sign,'
said Redan.

"At the time you signed it, did
you know what It was?" asked
Procter.

"No, sir. I didn't." replied Re-
glan, who also said no one ever
told him that the paper purported
lO DC au Bgreemcui uuuci muw
KUnin was U sen we ianawruutiu
the state to Reglan for $7,500.

TTnrior (tut 100 million dollar vet--

rm land nrotrram. the state buys
land for resale to veterans on a
4n.vpr easv.tiav nlan. Many of the
inrilrtmrntii resulting from Investi
gations have alleged that veterans
becamepurchaserswithout knowing
It.

Giles, maintaining a relaxed.
AnfMnn jirmparanM most of the

timn HxtpnMl attentively to testi
mony of Reglan and Clark Dlebel,
executive secretary of the veter
ans land program since Jan. zb.
Thv are thn only two witnessesto
take the stand thus far.

Dlebel, who precededReglan in
the witness chair, was questioned
hv nfni Attv. Clint Small Jr.
concerningan audit Investigation01
th rconrrai Landumce ana veier--
n Tjtnri Hoard made while Dle

bel was on the state auditor's staff.
Dlebel said one audit had been

made covering a period from the
Kerlnnlntr nt thu veteransland oro--
gram In 19494 through the fiscal
year ending Aug. si, nm. men,
he said, a "rather detailed audit"
nt hlrvV transactions was becun
in Octoberof last year. That was
when invesugauon Dnnging uic
veterans land scandal to light got
underway.

Lyndon Johnson
Still Improving

WASHINGTON, July 9 IB-- Sen.

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x) was re-
ported in satisfactory condition to
day although be will be on uie
serious list for some time because
of the heart attack.

Bethesda Naval Hospital said
there had beenno real change In
the senator's condition In the past
three days.

Johnson, majority leader of the
Senate,was strickenone week ago.

to the Vletmlnh regime of Moscow-traine- d

Ho CM Mlnh. v
The PathetLaos and Communist

Guerrillas In northern Laos have
long been linked ideologically and
militarily. Under the Genevaterms
the Pathet Laos were regrouped
pending an over-a- ll political settle-
ment In the two northern Laos
provinces of Phong Salyand Sam
Neua. From these positions the
Pathet Laos and their Red allies
have been charged with plotting
to take over Laos, a Jungle king-
dom of two million persons,

The Laotian military communi-
que, published by Vietnamese
newspapershere, said the fighting
was in the Mounglpeun area, 25
miles southwestof the town of Sam
Neua, the Jumpingoff point of the
1953 Invasion of Laos by the ed

Vletmlnh.
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Violent Fighting In
SouthernViet Nam
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Ike To Tell Nation
His Aims At Parley
Engineer Killed In Jump
FromCabAs CrashLooms

John William Orr, 68, Texas &
Pacific locomotive engineer, was
killed instantly Saturday morning
as he jumped from tho cab of his
engine seconds before it collided
with a big transport truck in Mid-
land.

There were no other Injuries.

SAYS IKE PLAYING IT SMART
IN NOT REVEALING PLANS

WASHINGTON, July 9 W Sen. (R-Arl-z) said today
thatPresidentElsenhoweris "doing the right thing" for the country
In withholding any announcementof whetherhe Intends to run again,
In 1956.

Goldwater,who headsthe Republican Campaign Com-
mittee,said In an Interview he is Elsenhowerwill seeka
second term.

But he said the President oughtnot to tell evenhis bestfriends
what his plans are until about next March at the earliestHe said
there was "a lot of precedent" for such a delay.

The momenthe announcesthat he wfll be available again,he
will become tho target for partisan attacks," said. "His
everyproposalwill be regarded bysomefolks aspartisanandsome
of his great usefulnesswould be diluted.

"The PresidentIs at the peakof popularity and has a chanceto
proposeand work for legislation of lasting benefit to the country
without his being regarded as those of a candidate for
office."

ON THE SCHOOL

TexasMakesMoves
TowardIntegration

Bv DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, July 9 Ifl Major

strides across century-ol-d color
lines camefrom half a dozenstate
wide and local public school agen
cies in Texas this week.

Local school boards, the State
Board of Eduoatlon,the university
of Texas regents and the Inter-scholast-ic

League took actions re
flecting the Impact of the historic
U. S. SupremeCourt desegregation
decisions.

Racial barriers set up by the

Amarillo Plan

Draws Protest
AMARILLO, July 9 (fl A plan

which Supt. Charles M. Rogers
says will end segregation In the
Amarillo public schools by Sept.
1. has been criticized by Negro
leaders here as "a shameful at-

tempt at evasion" of the Supreme
Court ruling.

The plan, which received in-

formal approval by six of the sev-
en members of the school board

night, is to be
formally Monday night.

The plan provides for the setting
up of attendanceareasfor the two
Negro elementary schools as Is
done for other elementary schools
in the city, setting the attendance
area of the Negro high school to
Include the areas served by the
two Negro schools, and providing
for the transfer of students.

The recommendation for the
transfer of students as proposed
by Rogers states "A transfer of
an Individual pupil may be made
from one attendance area to a
school in another attendance area
for good and sufficient reasons

the best Interest of the
pupils and the schools." tRogers told the school board that
all but 17 Negro pupils would be
Included In the attendance areas
to be created for the Negro
schools.

The Amarillo Community Coun
cil, composed of representatives
of Negro organizationsin the city.

In a special meeting
said that the attendancedistricts
for the Negro school were mapped
to coincide with the Negro popula-
tion. It termed the attendance
areasproposedby Rogersas "ger
rymandering which has been ruled
illegal by the U.S.Supremecourt."

If the plan Is adopted we wtu
go to court," David Hughes,presi-
dent of the council, said.

Hong Kong Steamer
Attacked By Planes

IlONG KONG. July 9 UV--Tbe

British steamerInehvrells reported
she was bombed and machine--
gunnedby two Thunderlet aircraft
In the Mln River today.

The masterox tno snip raaioea
there were no casualties but that
there was slight damage to the
stern, and that he was continuing
his oyago to Shanghai.

The nstlonality of the attacking
aircraft was not mentlosed la the

luwouoMacBt 9t taa tmaUiat.

FRIcfc tIn CINTS

'56
Goldwaler

Senatorial
convinced

Goldwater

proposals

Thursday considered

considering

yesterday

Mr. Orr was reported dead on ar-
rival at the Midland hospital.State
Highway Patrolman Bud Newber-
ry said that Mr. Orr's body .was
found along the right-of-wa- y about
100 feet behind the point of con-
tact.

The crash occurred at the grade

FRONT

state Constitution, state statutes,
and rules and regulations of such
semi - official agencies as the
sprawling InterscholasUc League
were rolled under In a week of
fast-breaki- developments.

These were 4he major policy-
making actions:

1. The StateBoard of Education
reaffirmed that It cannot order
desegregation In local districts,
but It ruled'that state aid money
will be distributed to all schools
regardless of whether they are
segregatedor desegregated.It of
fered local schools its technical
advice on how to work out admin
istrative problems In the Integra
tion process.

2. The University of TexasBoard
of Regents ordered admissionof
Negroes on the undergraduate
level at Its Texas Western Branch
at El Paso, announcedthe same
policy would he put into effect on
the main campus at Austin a year
from now. Graduate and profes
sional schools have admitted Ne
groes for several years.

3. The InterscholasUcLeague, a
university agency for high, school
competition In athletics and liter
ary events, will permit Negroes
to competefrom schools that have
been white in the past, but which
now will admit Negro students. It
will not admit to membership
schools that were all Negro In
the past and which may 'become
desegregated next year. That
means there may be a few Negro
boys playing football In competi-
tion with whites next year, Negro
children taking part in such league
literary contests as typing, speak-
ing, play-actin-

4. The School Board at San An- -
gelo instructed Its administrators
to begin working out a three-ye-ar

plan for erasing color lines in the
public schools.

5. The school board at Harllngen
voted to end segregation In the
high school Sept. 1.

6, Desegregationwill go into ef
fect Sept. 1 at Weslaco High
School to bring about admissionof
about six Necro students.Segrega
tion will continue there in the ele-
mentary schools.

7. At Dallas, the National Assn.

See INTEGRATION, Pfl. 6, Cot. 9

Webb To Graduate
Class 55--R Monday

A 2.000-raa-n wing review at 9

a.m. Saturdaywill start the gradu-
ation' ceremonies for Jet Pilot
Class 55-- and the ROTO summer
cadet at Webb AFB,

The combination'graduation pro-fra-

will have a guestspeakerLt.
Col. Ellis C. Vander Pyle, com
mander of the Air Force omcers
CandidateSchool at LacklandAFB.
ChaplainCharles Fix U Jo deliver
the Invocation.

The traduction program will
start at10 a.m. After the formal
presentation,a reception has been
planned for tle graduate ia the
officers club--

A tour of WebbAFB wul be con-

ducted for friend and relative at
sjMdutM Mfer at a tvaa.

all mmixLD TMtAxrmmri

crossing near the stockyardsjust
eastof Midland and southof U. S.
80 Highway.

V. B. Phillips, 45, Big Spring,
fireman on westbrouadtrain No.
7, was unlnjurccU He said that
emergency brakes bad been set
when the truck was sighted dead
aheadon the tracks. As he tamed
to run to the rearof the engine, he
said he saw Mr. Orr pes the cab
door.

Although the big Delsel locomo-
tive carried the truck abouta quar-
ter of a mile down the track, W.
E. Berry, 34, McCamey, the driv-
er, was miraculously unhurt. He
crawled out from the truck cab.

Charles Peoples, 27, McCamey,
Berry's helper, told officers the
truck had stopped so that utility
lines could be lifted ta allow the
vehicle to pass.He was standing
beside the truckwhen X was hit.
Peopleswas knockeddown but not
injured.

The truck, belonging tothe J. H.
Marks Construction Company of
Odessa,was carrying a cargo of
cylindrical tanks.

T&P officials here saidthat the
enginewas able to continueIts run
to 1 Paso. Extent of damagewas
undertermlncd.

A relief engineer and fireman
were sent from here and took the
train on Its scheduled trip after
about an hour and a half's delay;

Mr. Orr started to work for the
T&P first in 1906 as a firemaa. A
year laterhe1resigned and didnot
return until Decemberof 1910. Bis
permanent appointment as en-
gineer came in April of 1926 and
be has served in that capacity
since, until about sine year ago
he made his homeIn Big Sprteff,
moving to El Pasofor a time. On
Jan. 1 of this Tear he returned
and constructeda aew home ea
U. S. 80 abouta mile east of Cos--
den refinery.

He was a member of the B. of
L. F. & E.

Surviving hloa are his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. P. D. Ausmus, Big
Spring; one grandson,Paul Aus-
mus; and two sisters, Mrs. G. M.
King, Balrd, and Mrs. Joe Bal-thro- p,

Fort Worth.
Funeralis to beheld at4:30 p.m.

Sundayat the River FuneralHome
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First
Baptist Church officiating. Burial
will be in the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Pallbearerswfll be M. D. Davis,
W. B. McKee, Roy Smith. F. J.
Oliver. L. A. Reese,H. C. Williams.
F. E. Lowke, J. H. Parks. All em-
ployesof theT&P Railroad arecon-
sidered honorary pallbearers.

Houston Announces
21-Sto- ry Building,
To IncludeHotel

HOUSTON, July 9 tfl Plans for
a $8,500,000 downtown

building were an
nounced today by a group of In-

vestors.
The building Is projected for the

southwest corner of Main Street
and LelandAvenue on a half-bloc- k

site acquired at a reported price
of almost 1 million dollars.

The building Is to have 40.000
square feet of store space on the
first four floors.

Merchandising offers in Big
Spring reach one of their peaks of
the year Monday.

It's Dollar Day, andin additiona
great many retail establishments
are In the must of stnu-annu- ai

clearances.
The two attractions are regarded

as sufficient to bring great crowds
of thrifty shoppersinto Big .Spring
me nrsi ox ue wee.

Dollar Day comes on the first

, I T T T
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SpeaksFriday

Shortly Before

GenevaTakeoff
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON. July 9 tfl
President Elsenhower will report
to the nation Friday night on his
plans'and hopes for' the summit
conference.

Two hours after the televWoa-rad-io
broadcast, he will take est

for the conference la Geneva,
The broadcast will give Mm a

opportunity to do some dtploaatie,
stage setting for the meeting and
to counter Russia's pre - Geneva
propagandaline.

Tne heart of taw propaganda.
as showa la a aew Iiveetta
editorial today, k that the Soviet
governmentis workteg vigorously
for world peace and that ta
Westera Powers mast do a let
more than they have deae to helft
produce East-We- st settlement

The White House announcedthat
Elsenhower will make his 1
minutebroadcastat 7:15 p.m. EST
on Friday. At 9:39 pjn., EST, ha
will leave by plane for Geneva.
The summit conference, bringing
Elsenhowerto the same table with
Soviet Premier Nikolai BUlgante,
will opea the following Monday.'-

Murray Snyder, assistant "White
House press secretary, said "the
Presidentwill indicate someof tsw
world problemshe expectsto coma
under discussionIn the conference
and describe his hopes fee ac-
complishmentthere."

All four TV network will carry
the talk at the time of delivery
and so will ABC and CBS radio.
MBS and NBC radio will broad
cast the speech at later how
Friday.

Elsenhower has made clear
recent news conference that hi
approach, to the hlsterie mewtins;
I one of hopefulnes.Bat ha said
Wednesdaythat his feepe "harget
ta have greater feed" bafera It
can become expectation.

This line, which has ahabeast
takenby Secretaryof StateDalle.
is the opposite of Soviet propa-
ganda. Dulles has asserted that
so - called concessions which the
Soviets have made,such as agree
ing to aa Austrian treaty, are
actually thingswhich should have
beendone long

Prima Minister Aa-tho- ny

Edea ofBritain, and Pre-
mier Edgar Faure'of Franca wfll
work together as a team,dlrliHng

SeeIKE SPEAKS,Pg. 8, Col. 2

Car Leaves Highway,
Five In Family Deed,-Fou-r

Others In jure!
PERRYTON, Tex., Jury 9 t

A one-c- ar crash 17 miles south of
here on State Highway 70 killed
five personsand critically injured
four others today.

All were membersof a Winston-Sale-

N.C family driving ta
visit a relative.

The dead were Identified as
James.Nichols. 29; Mrs. Mildred
Glover. 22; Lela Elizabeth Brit
tain, 18, Joe Allen Glover, 2, and
Mrs. S. S. Holt.

Hospitalized la Perryton wera
Mary Ann Holt, 3; Jimmy Cindy
Holt, e; Carol Yvonne xioit. j
Daisy Arlung Holt, 8.

The auto' left the highway,
traveled49S feet down a ditch and
struck a concrete bridge abut
ment. Highway PatrolmanJoe Cuia
said. The driver apparently west
to sleep at the wheel.

"businessMonday" of the month,
although it Is a week late beeauM
of the July 4th holiday. Neverthe-
less, the same quality of bargain
offerings are to ba noted in B4
Spring stores, and In advertise-
ments In today's Herald.

Free bus transportation agala ta
offered local Dollar Day shoppers,
courtesy City Bus lines and The
Herald. The coupon below may ba
used Insteadof fare, In accord
with stipulation printed

W$$

sslWW i

Dollar Day Backed Up By
Semi-Annu-al Clearances

ff$$ FREE BUS RIDE

CUP THIS COUPON ll

Thta'cawaen nJ ana 4urt waman fa rW Jwr
town r ta nalthaerhoaal tfeaaamacaattrs, PftMK,

between9 am. and UlJ8 aj. and Mtwoa I p-a-v

and 3'pjn Jufy 11, li fee1 a any .
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2 Youths Held In
SeaDisasterHoax

r FRANCIS STIU.EY
NEW YORK, July 9 W--A damp-

ens boy o( 17 nd a sullen pal of
21 wen fled today ai the perpe-trate-rs

e probably the greatest
Atlantic Oceas disaster hoax' In
history.

Authorities said It tras they who

sent

flaming
"Ashing "Xor--

LTsssl tiAaT
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Sfrifee f JtfcA
A reck simple claim the Gelger

like mad. rock with uranium. These
three Akron, who struck what to be

dirt prospecting Canada from left, Mrs. Betty Cliff,
Mrs. Wileman and Mrs. Dorothy Madigan. (AP Wirephoto.)

Victoria, Mexico Looks To
HeavierTouristTraffic

By MAX B.
CIUDAD VICTORIA. Mexico,

9 This picturesque little
dry at foothills the San
CartasMountains la preparing for
a tourist boom.

Most automobile traffic to Mex
leo City baa passed throush Vic
toria alacethe opening the Fan--
Aaaerican Highway tourists
seware beginning to see the town
as mora than lust a gasoline stop.

Victoria expectsthat
by the Old of the year its hotel
aad facilities will be buzzing'
with foerkts.

The Is a 4 million dollar
raodemlTitloa program under way

the Katamoros-Victori- a High-
way.

Goreraor Horacio Teran the
stateof Tamaullpas this week told
a group of Texans here the high-
way will be by the end
of the year.

The governor and other .Tamau

THE

WAGON WHEEL

Spring's Finest Restaurant
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER MENU

Choice Of:
Ala Soup

Or
Chilled Tomato. Pineapple,
Orange Or Grapefruit Juice

out the sensational andphony,
radio SOS early Thursday which

set off an uproar along ball the
Eastern seaboard.' ,

A hugearrayof shipsandplanes
searched a 4,000-mll-e area In a
futile 30-ho- searchfor a

boat" as well a
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llpas officials say the new 193-m-

route will be one of the finest
gatewaysto the Mexican interior.
The route also offers the tourist
a glimpse of a rural Mexico vir
tually untouched by commercial
ization.

The reasoning behind Victoria's
optimism Is a matter of automo
bile mileage.

The an and Matamo-ro-s
highways form a "V" at Vic-

toria, but it is 325 miles to the
border at Laredo compared to the
193 to Brownsville.

Monterrey, 145 miles below La
redo, is the first major stoD on
the an route. Victoria
will be the first for those leaving
out of Brownsville.

Victoria businessmen estimate
only IS per cent of the an

tourists stop overnight here.
They believe this figure wili jump
lo 75 per cent for visitors using
the Matamoros route.

Big

ENTREES:

elgn submarine" which supposedly
took aboard 21 survivors and van-
ished. The Coast Guard estimated
the searchcost $50,000.

It all came about, officers said,
because the two culprits fell to
talking about radioduring a tour of
bars and the elder decidedto show
his young pal how a "real radio
works

The two were Thomas Maldona
of EastRockaway,N.Y., an unem-
ployed crewman on a commercial
fishing boat; and his young friend,
GeorgeTeen of Oceanslde, N.Y.

If convicted of a federal charge
of faking a sea disaster, they
could receive sentencesup to a
year in prison and 10,000 fine
each.

Maldona was laid off six weeks
ago from work on the fishing ves-

sel St Joseph. It was from this
craft, anchored In the New York;
City suburb of East Rockawayon
Long Island, that the fake distress
messagewas broadcast,authorities
said.

The story of how Maldona and
the Teen boy were tracked down
was almost as astonishingas the
hoax itself. Federal officials pre-
viously had chalkedoff sucha feat
as all but impossible.

But a routine Investigation of a
burglary aboardthe St. Josephdid
the trick.

William Herivede of Valley
Stream. Long Island, the fishing
vessels owner, went aboard bis
craft and found that the door of
the radio room bad beenbroken
open sometime Wednesdaynight

The radiotelephone transmitter
had been turned on and left oper
ating.

Police didn't disclose exactly
how their attention was turned to
Maldona. but they took him and
young Teeninto custodylast night

Teen, a good-looki- youngster
who wore a crucifix under his open
collar sport shirt, and Maldona,
clad in grime-smear-ed work
clothes andmuch-wor- n loafer type
shoes, were located at the'irhomes.

Interrogating officials, mindful
of the maritime hoax and the fact
that the St Joseph'sradio was on,
begangrilling the two on this sub-
ject

For four hours the pair denied
any connection. Finally, it was
said, the broke down
and acknowledged bis part; his
companion then made a similar
admission.

They were quotedas saying they
"didn't realize the messageswould
actually touch off a search."

However, a Coast Guard spokes-
man said the distress messages
sent out by voice over the ship's
radiotelephone were transmitted J

according to standard radio pro--l
cedurefor an hour and 35 minutes
"without a single misiaxe.

The two youths yere arraigned.!
in District Court at Mineoia, H.X
today on third degree burglary
charges stemming from the St
Joseph break-i- n. They were held
in lieu of $5,000 bail for a hearing
Tuesday.

An official of the Federal Com-
munications Commission said he
expected to take custody of the
pair Monday ft? face federal
charges in Brooklyn. The federal
actionwould take precedenceover
the burglary charges.

803 E. 3rd

Or
Shrimp Or Crab Meat Cocktail

Vegetable Congeal
Or

Banana Nut Salad

Baked Long Island duck, giblet gravy, spiced apple"

Roast stuffed young turkey, giblet gravy, cranberry sauce
Broiled top club steak, mushroom saute
Baked sugarcured ham, raisin and almond sauce
Grilled baby veal T-bo-ne steak, ala natural
Roast prime rib of U.S. beef, au jus
Wed young pheasant, Southern style, pan gravy
Grilled .filet mlgnon steak, garlic butter ' .

'
.

Combination salad plate with slice breastof turkey
JreshGulf shrimp remaulade on lettuce, asparagustips
Broiled Colorado brook trout, lemon wedges
Fried fantafl jumbo shrimp, red sauce

CHOICE OF TWO VEGETABLES: ' ,

Buttered asparagus spears 'Whole green beans
Golden Sweet corn Idaho baked potato

. - "mrmr-..-
.,

" "IKERTsf""""
Dutch Apple PU Pineapple-- Sherbet Peanutbuttersundae

Strawberryshort cake"with whipped cream Fruit jello
Bot rolls and butter,, coffee or tea served with above orders.
(c cold watermelon ,..., ,,,, .,..".... 25c

. ORGAN MELODIES BY JULIE RAINWATER,

Wt Thank You-Ple-ase Call Again, H.M, and Ruby Rainbolt

CustomersFeed
The Free Meters

WASHINGTON, July 9 UV-H- ablt

Is a great thing.
Parking metersare free in Wash-

ington during the translt'strlke hut
one out of 10 motorists is still
feeding nlcklcs into them.

"It's remarkable, but It's true."
said Dlst Collector of Taxes Guy
M. Pearson.The city collected$800
the first week of the strike, against
a normal take of $8,000. --y

Circus Maximus A
SportsArena Again?

ROME. July 9 UV-Ro- cltv
fathers are debating whether to
turn the old Circus Maximus Into
a flower gardenor a sports center.
The site of the old gladiator games
has been abandonedsince Roman
times except for a few months 30
years ago when a cementfloor was
laid for textile and mineral ex-
hibits. The rest of the time neigh-
borhood children have plavcd soc-
cer amid the weedsand rubble.

ONLY
DOWN

MONTH

TheaterOperator
Wins DamageSuit

HOUSTON, July 9 (fl- -A Federal
Court awarded $20,000 dam-
ages today to an independentthe-

ater operatorwho had brought suit
against virtually all major Holly
wood film producing and distribut
ing companies.

Lamar Cecil, who presld
cd over the month-lon-g trial, also
scheduled an Aug, 22 hearing in
Beaumonton I. B. Adclman's plea
for an injunction against current
film distributing practices.

Adclman, owner of Houston's
Delmar Theater,

to obtain first run films through
competitive bidding.

The jury deliberated Over 24
in returning today's verdict

In favor of Adelman, who filed his
petition seven years ago. He had
asked triple damagesof $2,436,000
for alleged losses from 1948
through 1948 due to refusal of film
companies to let him purchase

bedroom at ono buy. bedroom suite
is of solid oak, to last for years and to

add to the of your

BED

COIL SPRING

2 SHEETS 2 PILLOW CASES

ALL FOR
10.00

12.50

Jury

Judge

seeks

hours

The

AND 2

26-P-

CUPS

5.00 7.00

first run films for his
theater.

In addition to the
the long list of

Includes the Circuit
Inc., with In Dallas,
ana Texas Theatres
Inc.

Optimistic
.NEW YORK, July 9 UV-Joa- o

Carlos Munlz, 61. Brazil's
to the United States.

left for a vacaUon with
this on Moscow's ap-
parent attitude toward
the West:

"We can't tell whether the Rus
sians are virtue, but
even If you simulate virtue
long enough, you may become

WiuumStit
$614.16 of Furniture! Save $107.52!

Little $30 Down and $30 A Month!

10-PIE-CE BEDROOM GROUP

Complete

constructed

bedroom.

DOUBLE DRESSER

B60KCASE HEADBOARD

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PILLOWS.

148

All for less than dinette price alone. 30x54 inch dinette table with heat

proof, scuff andscar Stucco fop in colors.4 chairs.

Table frame and chairs of steel. 3 coat and with this

suite you get all these extras to group.

SET ROGERS SILVERWARE

16-P- SET DISHES

12 PYREX CUSTARD

6 PYREX PIE BAKE DISHES

202-20- 4 Scurry

suburban

DOWN MONTHLY

ECTiEE
Big Spring

88

ksfsHtKg

1,239-se- at

neighborhood
Hollywood

companies, defend-
ants Interstate

headquarters
consolidated

Envoy Expresses
View

veteran
ambassador

European
observation

softening

simulating
only

virtuous."

Worth
As As

beauty

10,

of Jury trials open
In 118th

has
a JUry of 60

13 for 10 a.m.
cases will be

this ClvU suits have
been sot for the
two

First case to be

Ho is of

with
also is

uled for trial.
Jones said one or two

other cases may be tried
the week If are

cases had been set. but
six
In court and

civil case
been set for the

Twl

of July 18 and July 25. ot
60 each will be
for those also.
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65-PIEC- E DINETTE GROUP

chrome

proof. assorted heavy padded

stainless chrome plated

complete

7888

YOU MAY BUY ANY GROUP SEPARATELY.
YOU MAY BUY ON WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT
TAKE UP TO 18 MONTHS ON 3 ROOM GROUPr

nrEMuil

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun.,July 1053

JuryCalled For

Duly This Week
Three weeks

District Court Monday.
Judge Charlie Sullivan sum-

moned panel persons,
Including women,
Monday. Criminal
heard week.

trials, following

weeks.
called Monday

involves narcotics charges against
Manuel Pineda. accused
possessingheroin.

Raymond Franco, charged
second offenseDWI, sched

District Attorney
Guilford

during
witnesses available.

Several
defendantsentered guilty pleas

Thursday Friday.
Twenty-fiv- e have

tentaUvely weeks

Panels
members called

weeks
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8-P- C. LIVING ROOM GROUP

Enjoy your TV programs In a well furnished and
comfortable living room. Use the divan at night for
extra bed. Kroehler's flat top construction makes It
as comfortable as spring and mattress.

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET

KROEHLER SUITE

TV PLATFORM ROCKER

9x12 WOOL RUG AND PAD

COFFEE TABLE END TABLE

And TABLE LAMP.

ALL FOR

ONLY

18.00 DOWN 15.50 MONTH

TtaABK f r . 1L1 yJFi , p rj

VISIT WHITE'S WALL TO WAllL CARPET DEPART

SBBBBBBBBBBH''fKlaBSSSSSM

vlr,:'iiibtvn'Arl

27888

MENT. IF YOUR ROOM AND HALL ARE OF AVER-- " A00AGE SIZE, YOU CAN CARPET THEM WITH WOOL-l-Jl- F A
AND CARPET RAYON PAD AND INSTALLATION 10.00 down

di.1 4.7571 INCLUDED FOR A VERY SMALL COST OF i.oo month
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Nine departmentheadsof the Western Dlytlon display thtlr new safety "Oscars" proudly following a
presentationluncheon at the Wagon Wheel on Friday. Clockwise are C. O. Elliott, R. L.
Elland, El Paso;L. C. McDantel, Big Spring; J. T. Culpepper, Big Spring; J. L. Moore, Sweetwater;
A. C. LaCrolx, division superintendent.Big Spring; J. H. Williams, Dallas, T&P superintendentof safe-
ty; A. McCasland, Big Spring; O. T. Daugherty,Abilene; and A. J. Plerson,Toyah.

GOLD-PLATE- D AWARDS

T&P GivesOut
Safety'Oscars'

The Texas & Pacific Railway
qmpany is matching tho movie

trade with Its own "Oscars," and
no of them, cmblamatlc of out

standingsafety records, were pre--
entcd here Friday noon.

esentatlon of the handsome
oldplatcd awards was made by

A. C. LcCrolx, Western Division
superintendentat a safety luncheon
at the asonWheel. The "Oscars"
constltutVano&cr safety innovation
by the T&P ahd arc given to the
terminal or scttlon force, within
certain num epical limitations,
that complete tyiecalcndar year
without Injury.

Accepting the trophies and with-
out exceptionthey specified it was
on behalf of their men were L. C.
McDanlel, general foreman of the
mechanical department. Big
Spring; A. McCasland. agent,
freight and passengerstation. Big
Spring; J. T, Culpepper, district
roadmaster. Big Spring; R. L.
Elland, generalforeman, mechani-
cal department. El Paso; A. J.
Plerson, generalforeman, mechan-
ical department, Toyah; W. A.
Fetterly, general foreman, me-
chanical department, Balrd; C. O.
Elliott, general foreman, mechani-
cal department,Sweetwater; O. T.
Daugherty, supervisoryagent, Abi-

lene: and J. L. Moore, district
roadmaster, Sweetwater.

LaCrolx warmly congratulated

OTHERS CONVICTED

PrisonersMoved
PenitentiarySaturday

Four felons were transferred
from the county Jail to the state
penitentiary Saturdayby sheriff's
deputies Floyd Moore and Tommy
Cole.

GeorgeJackson,Herbert Searcy,
Joe Gomez and George Bruce
Browning were the prisonerstrans-
ferred.

Gomez Is starting a term

Wafer Usage

ContinuesHigh
Though water consumption was

still high here during the latter
part of the week, Wednesday'srec-
ord of 7,805,000 gallons continued
to stand.

Use during the period
from 8 a.m. Friday to 8 a.m. Sat
urday was 7,583,000 gallons. Anoth
er teven million plus day was ex
peeled for the period end'
log at 8 a.m. today.

Thursday the amount of water
used was 7,350,000 gallons. Other
heavy days this month hae been
July 1, when 7.730,700 gallons were
distributed here, and July 5, when
7,609,000 gallons went out-t- o water
customers.

Last year's record, already sur-
passedtwice, was 7,649,000 gallons.
It camo on July 26.

Water SuperintendentRoy Hester
stated that an Increase in the wa-

ter use is expectedhero during the
latter part of July and possibly In
early August.

Most of the water being con-

sumedhere comes from Lake J. 0,
Thomas and the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, Hester
said. However, some water has
been takendally from Lako Pow-
ell and the O'Oarr water wells'.

Use of water from these auxil-
iary sourceswill continue until the
CHMWD reservoir northeast ot
town Is again in operationand dis-
tribution problem are solved.

' i

PapersArrive For
FM Road

Deed" form.1 arrived Saturday for
right-of-wa- y lor a rarm-io-Mar;-

road from Fairview to a point five
miles to the west, County Commis-
sioner Ralph Proctor reported.

Proctor said he will start con-
tacting property owners this week
in an effort to complete tho road-
way as quickly as possible. The
FM road will connect with. U. S.
Highway 87 at Fairview and ex-

tend westward five miles. Proctor
said the county hopesto eventually
connectthe paving with Bast Knott

Land for the roadway must be
secured Asm XI property wners.

7iey VWn Oscars,Too

Sweetwater;

the department heads "on the
spendid accomplishment of you
and the men and women under
your supervision In your perfect
safety pcrfomance during1951.'

Johnny If. Williams, T&P super
intendent of safety, pointed out
that the Westerndivision had won
nine of the first Oscarsto be given,
while the Eastern division, with a
substantially greater number of
of people, had only seven.

"This perfect safety record by
so many of our railroad's forces
on the Western division for the full
year is truly remarkable in that It
embracesseveralmillion man-hou-rs

of railroad precision work
without injury," said Williams.
"We are heartened by such con-

stant care and caution In the per
formance of duty by thesevarious
segments of our railroad. They
merit these 'Oscars' which signify
safety perfection."

LaCrolx appealed for continued
emphasis upon safety and urged
that no one place absolute reliance
upon mechanicalor electronic safe
ty devices but rather to be con-
stantly vigilant against conditions
which might contribute to mishaps.
He said the Westerndivision want-
ed desperately to bring back the
road's President's Safety Trophy.

Division officers of Big Spring
were guests of the luncheon and
paid tribute to winners of the

Four
To

Fairview

assessedlast winter following his
conviction on second--o f f e n s e
charges of possessinga narcotic.

Jacksonfaces a ar sentence,
which resulted from his plea of
guilty Thursday to robbery
charges. He was convicted of hi-

jacking the Downtown Liquor
Store last April.

Searcy drew two penitentiary
sentencesFriday. He pleaded
guilty to charges of possessing
narcotics and was assessedfiveyears and was sentencedto anoth-
er three years after he pleaded
guilty to forgery charges.

Browning was aentencedto two
years Thursday when he pleaded
guilty to theft charges.He admitted
taking $113 from Mrs. Isaac Med-ll-

Another person received a peni
tentiary sentence, three were
placed on probation, and another
was fined after guilty pleas were
entered to felony charges Friday,

iieroert Searcy's wife. Hose
Mary Searcy, also pleaded guilty
to forgery chargesand was assess-
ed three years in prison. Paul
Horn, Jlmmle Wynn and Ray
Flores were put on probation for
two years. Horn and Wynn pleaded
guilty to car theft charges and
flores pleaded guilty to forgery
charges.

A $250 fine was assessedagainst
Raymon Vallz, who pleadedguilty
to second-offens-e (felony) charges
of drunkendriving.

Local Girl Wins
Honor In Contest

A Big Spring girl, Rennee La-Ru- e,

was one of the winners of
"honorable mention" in one of the
contests on the Family Weekly's
Junior Treasure Chest Page. The
Family Weekly is the Sundaycolor
magazlue supplement to The Her-
ald.

Rennee.who Is 10 years old and
lives at 1200 Blackmon Ave,, won
her honor in an animal coloring
contest In the masadneof Juna 5.
This was the "seahorse" 'contest.
She has hada special letter from
the editor ot the Junior Treasure
Chest. "" - . .

Among other Texas children 'to
receive honorable mention were
Elaine Hembreo and Virginia Tem-pleto- n

of San Angelo; Linda Posey
of Snyderand Gall Manerot

Hih Priced Auto
VIENNA. Austria. July S W--A

1939 model Plymouth auto was of
fered for saleIn the Czech paper
Lldova Demokracie recently tor
25,000 cnuns-93,t-T0.

awards. Accompanying Williams
here for the "premiere" for the
"Oscars" was Al Malone, Dallas,
member of the-- personneland pub-
lic relations department.

CANNON

WASHCLOTHS

Picture

S.

Large 12x12-Inc-h first quality Cannon
Wash Cloths at this low, low price.

SAVE MONDAY

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular first quality sscks re-

duced for Monday only. Alt are 30x30

Inches, bleached andlaundered.

LONGWEAR SHEETS

Big 81x108 Full Sirs

All First Quality

Thread Count

BIG 90x105
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

Our regular 3.98, first full size

chenille, spreads. Available In eleven

colors. Save Monday.

WOMEN'S,

RAYON PANTIES

Save Monday on these first pan

ties In flat knit or open mesh rayon.

Sites Si M, L.

GIRLS'

SUMMER DRESSES

from ovtr 1W dressesIn sizes 1

ta 14, All were orlg.tnally St.H. Buy now

for earW t.

Farm Income

RisesSlightly
AUSTIN, July I (fl-F- arm

in Texas edged Up two per
cent In the first five months of
this year, the Bureau of
Researchreported today.

Better prices for cattle and irult
ran counter to the general trend,
and helped keep the eeneral In
come bright

During May, farm Incomepassed
the half billion dollar mark and
by the end of the month the total
was registered at $555,710,000. '
StateTo Open Bids
On RoadsJuly 19

AUSTIN, July 9 UV-B- lds on 402
miles of Texas road projects will
be opened the State Highway
Department July 19-2-

Low bids are expected to total
more than 14 million dollars.

The work will include approxi-
mately 195 miles of farm to market
roads and 207 miles of state and
U. highways.

25c

132

by

Eleven bridge projectsare listed
in Dallas, Harris, Cameron,
Howard, Motley and Cottle. Coke,
SanJacinto,Brazosand Hall coun-
ties.

The projects Include the High-
way 80, ne project In eastern
'Howard County.

quality,

quality

Selec)

Business

Dewltt,

221 W. 3rd

15 For

i
6 For

i
2 For

$3

$000

5 Pairs

i
1

Jr

TaltntShow,'HolidayAHoy
Bting RehearsedAt Latntia

LAMESA "Holiday Ahoyl", a
local talent show sponsoredby the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Is
fast whipping Into shape.

Rehearsalsare under way, and
tremendousImprovement has been
noted already in the various skits
to be presented.The-- show will be
held July 21 and 22 at the Lamesa
Junior High School auditorium.

Mayor Bob Crowley will have
the role of Capt. Crlss Carver, in
command of the good ship Holi
day, DeWayne Davis, manager of
tho Chamberot Commerce,will be
the masterot ceremonies.

Singing leads will be held by
Tracy Crawford, Nadlno Womack,
Katie Akin and Irene Rushing,Neal
Echols and Roy Byrd are being
featured as two goony gobs.

Sweetheartsot all nations are
being played by Carrlcne Baron,
Sue Green, Elnoa Wade, Cindy

80 SQUARE PRINTS
59c

quality receiving

blankets reducedfor Monday As-

sorted colors.

quality, highly

sorbent white training

to 4,

Houston, Shirley Spencer, and
Cheryl Echols.

acting as hostessesto tho
captain will be Joyce Long, Jun-all- e

Patterson, Marcella Hill, Car--
el Fry, Jean Osborn, and Pamela
Trice.

Sailorettesworking In production
numberswill be. Luan Parks, Kar-
en Applegate, Mcnnlx, Nor-

ma Miller, Kay Campbelland Peg-
gy Scay.

Record Show Crowd
NOTTINGHAM. England. July

Ml Britain's Royal Agricultural
Show here tills year drew the
largest attendance 1949,
total of 185,527. The 1956 show will
be at Newcastle-upon-Tyn-e.

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl- - Til

Asphalt Tile And AstasiasTil.
Install YtTurMlf Or By Our Expert Mechanics.

NaIOrS Paint StOfC1701 Gregg Da

0tW

-

New-

i
Big first

Only.

. ass, bmb, ml '.-- -

25c fc

cotton

Sizes 1 '

f

Girls

Sonla

8

since a

.

tm mm

49c BATISTES
69c CRINOLINE

aftV M.

Big
36

26x3t-lnc- h

..mmmJ'

Regular kiddles'

panties.

3 For

For

Wg Sprinf (Texaa) HentM, 9 Jury la, H

Lames To
SrMfc Convention

LAMESA Ten memberset the
Lamesa Junior Chamber of Com-
merce and their wives were ta
Plalnvlew on Saturday to attend a

Jayceeconference.
Jene Pearson,vice president of

tho n, stated that an In-

vitation would be extendedfer the
fall convention of the Junior Cham-
ber to be held In Lamesa.

LENS

106 Third Dial

Dial

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS
SHOP EARLY THIS MONDAY ONLY

1500 Yards Cottons

4 100
BROADCLOTHS

Bamboo Clothes
Basket Plus Spring-Typ-e

Pins

i
RECEIVING BLANKETS

MILUKfcN'b

TRAINING PANTIES

1

i

JycM

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

DOLLAR DAY

SALE

LADIES' COTTON and
RAYON BLOUSES

A Urge selection of 91.98 and SZ9

blouses all reduced to this very low

price. All sizes 32 to 38.

CHILDREN'S

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS

Regular $1.96 children's sizes t to 6x

nylon shirts reduced 50. Beth plaint

snd fancy prints.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Your choice of first quality

athletic shirts or cotton shorts at this

low price. Sizes S, M, L. Save Monday.

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

A large group of 1.98 and 2.49 sport

shirts reduced for Monday only. All

sizes 8 to 16 In cottons, rayons and ny-

lons. Buy now for l.

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS

Select from over 200 men's sport shirts.

Reduced from 1.96 snd 2.96 In cottons,

rsyons snd nylons. Save Dollar Day.

REGULAltM?-- -.- -

VHOUSEHOLD

Ward's regular SMi corn .brooms re

duced U for Monday only. A fine first

quality broom.

Cztch DoctorsArt

VIENNA, Austria, July m --.
Cteck aewsfWfers receive here
refect geveramswt'atoWetfcsstow-tn-c

factory worswrshi Csecswetov
kit averagetwe vfcrfto to the efeetor
per meat. The papers eompUiswd
the doctors are being evtrweiWd
and have ae ttme left lor potMtoal
education.

mi
PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
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CitiesDrawing
PeakWater
From Lake

Continued hot and dry weather
bas bestowed a record thirst on
cities In this are's.

Last week, the three cities and
other users connected with the
Colorado Mver Municipal Water
District consumed water well In
excess of 30 million gallons per
day.

Odessa and Big Spring each set
new daily records In consumption,

.the-- former peaking at 13,700,000

and Big Spring Just under the 8

million mark, or specifically 7,805,-00- 0.

This topped the previous peak
on July 26, 1954 by 156.000 gallons.

TeacherSalary

BoostListed In

TexasU. Budget
AUSTIN tR The 1955-5-3 Univer-

sity of Texas budget calls for
"substantial" salary Increasesfor
faculty memberson a merit basis,
the Board of Regents announced
yesterday.

The budget sets aside $489,913

for pay boosts and $315,756 for 72

new teaching Jobs, President Lo-

gan Wilson said.
Wilson said ,the Increases and

provision for new faculty positions
are to Improve and to maintain
standards of teaching at the maxi-
mum level possible in face of
sharply Increasing competition
among top Institutions for faculty
members and of rapidly expand-
ing enrollment.

Budgetsfor branchesof the uni-
versity for 1955-5-

Galveston Medical Branch.
compared with $7,412,243

this year, most of increase going
to merit pay boosts andsalary ad-

justments for faculty members;
M. O. Anderson Hospital and Tu-

mor Institute, Houston, $3,325,603,
comparedwith $3,167,863 this year;
Dental Branch. Houston, Sl.561.22i,
compared with Sl.36859; Texas
Western College, El Paso, SL372,-34- 1.

compared with $1,061,705;
SouthwesternMedical School. Dal
las. $1,539,265 compared with $1,- -
586,360.

su "D,

O.'H. Ivie, production engineer
for CRMWD, said Saturday that
the two pump stations at Lake J.
B. Thomas bad put out more than
89,000,000 gallons In five days-Mo- nday

through Friday.
Of this amount, 54,650,000 gallons

were producedat the Snyder sta--
Uon. SACROC required 32 million
gallons. Snyderjust over 1H4 mil
lion, SharonRidge 7tt million and
Lion Oil 3U million.

The Big Spring station averaged
6,900,000 gallons per day, all of it
going to Big Spring. In addition to
this. Big Spring produced another
2,769,000 from PowcU Lake and the
O'Barr well field, accordingto Roy
Hester, head of the city's water
production and processingdepart-
ment Monday through Friday Big
Spring consumed 37.269,000 gallons,
an averageof 7,454,000 gallons per
day. Hester predicted that a new
record dally draw would be set
soon If current conditions continue.

The district has beendelivering
UH million gallons per day to
Odessa,although consumption has
been averaging 12,600,000 gallons
per day. The difference has been
comingpartly out of the big termi-
nal storage reserve. Odessa wells
have been pressedInto service to
cloe the gap. The district could
have supplied all of the take, but
Odessa pumps cannot take water
out of the storage that rapidly.
Snyder also was using its wells.

District production for the five
days amountedto 152.150,000 gal-
lons. Municipal production-source-s

addedat least another five million
per day and may have produced
enough to make the overall total
for the five-da-y period around 160
minion gallons.

Saturday, with the district mak-
ing use of the Powell Creek water,
part of the Lake Thomaswater was
thus diverted to filling the

gallon storage north of Big
Spring. Ivie estimated that the
level would reach 10 feet before
the weekend is over and that by
Tuesday the let el would be suf-
ficiently high for the Cabot Carbon
plant to draw off the reservoir In-

stead of the supply line as now
the case. Demand at Snyder has
beenso great that filling of the

gallon reservoir near there
hasnot beenpossible.However, by
using Snyder wells, Ivie felt that
some headway could be made to
filling that reserve.
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The Princess At Riverboat Party
Princess Miroaret, sporting a new glamour hair-d- o a short,

swirl of curls on one side and a languid forward sweepon
the other and a calypso-patterne- d skirt, right, and PrincessAlex-

andra, left, back to camera,are greeted by their host, the Duke of
Devonshire, right background, striped trousers, before a riverboat
psrty on the Thames In London. Princess Margaret danced all
evening In the party which London papershailed as the gayestfling
of the year. Princess Alexandra Is a daughterof the Duchessof Kent.
Others are unidentified. (AP Wlrcphoto by radio from London).

VesselAdvised To Unload
CargoOr Go To Court

MILWAUKEE HI The
Harbor Commission, after

voting unanimously not to unload
the freighter Fossum here, recom-

mended the vessel return to She-

boygan with its load of clay for
the struck Holder Co.

Milwaukee union officials op-

posed unloading the Norwegian
ship here.

The commissionsuggested,In a
resolution, that the ship return to
Sheboygan 50 miles north of here
on Lake Michigan and try to un-

load its cargo there or seek legal
relief in the courts.

The Fossum came here Thurs-d-a

after pulling out of Sheboygan
Wednesday night following an out-
break of mob violence there Tues-
day Sheboygan'smayor, Rudolph
Ploctz, refused to permit the ship

to unload.
the Kohler Co., of Kohler, Wis.,

which orderedthe clay, was struck
15 months ago by Local 833 of
the UAW-CI- Major issue In the
dispute is union security. The firm,
makers of plumblngware, Is now
In production and officials said
loss of the clay would not force
it to close.

Attorneys for the owners of the
clay began personal service of a
letter to Milwaukee's Socialist
major, Frank Zejdler, and other
city officials, demandingan agree
ment from the city that It will
unload the vessel.

Attorneys were representatives
of the Paper Makers Importing
Co , of Easton. Pa : and Hammlll
& Gillespie, New York, owners of
the clay.

Advertising

helped make

the difference
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FARMERS DON'T, RECKON with real horsepower any more a tractor can do the
Jobbettefy .Today's farm Is en open-a-ir factory with a specializedmachine for every
task.-- And 'America's mechanizedfarming produces more food . . . and better food

.fhanjftnjr other.country.ta theworld.

But;to 'mass15f6duce Uttfrilllldns. of tractors, plows, combines, pickers,
cultivators that ere found on modern farms, manufacturersmust be able
tosell them by themlllIons.' Only by" advertising can a manufacturer
UUjJojBUllipns-POftXBie-

ra atJhe sameJuno

AJJVERTlSINOTELLS"thVtoryof vnewfarm machinery andequipment and helps
sell it. The more it sells, the more must be made keeping the production lines and
the Jobsgoing. Theresult:Tnewer,better .farm machinery at prices more farmers'cfci.

.afford to pay.UAdvertlsing helped,make,thedifference In fanning, and In our Amer--

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Minister DrawsSentenceIn
Italian ChurchControversy

By PRANK BHUTTO
ROME. July 9 WV- -A three-wor- d

sign, "Chleia dl Crlsto," Is once
again the center of controversy in
Italy.

After more than a year of dis
pute between police and leaders
of the American-supporte- d Church
of Christ, Cllna R. Fallen of
Drownflcld and Lubbock, Tex., to-

day was sentencedto 10 days In
Jail and fined 3,000 lire $5 for
reafflxlng the sign to his church
building in Rome after police had
removed It

The sentenceagainst Paden was
suspendedpending an appeal
which was filed Immediately.

Paden. one of a small group of
Americans who came here at the
end of the war to establish the
Church of Christ In Italy, was

ScientistsForesee
World Destruction

LONDON lift Just before his
death, Albert Einstein and eight
other scientistssigned, an appeal
to world rulers to end war lest
nuclear weapons destroy mankind.

Bertrand Russell, the
British philosopherwho is now an
Earl, drew up the statement. He
disclosed its wording and the de-

tails connectedwith Its signature
at a news conferenceattended by
200 persons.

Russell said he receivea cm--
stein's signature to the document
a day before the propounder of
the theory of relativity died In the
United Stateson April 18.

The statement said:
"In view of the fact that In any

future war nuclear weapons will
certainly be employed, and that
such weapons threaten the con-
tinued existence of mankind, we
urge the governmentsof the world
to realize, and to acknowledge pub-
licly, that. their purposes cannot
be furthered by a world war, and
we urge them, consequently, to
find peacefulmeansfor settlement
of all matters of dispute between
them."

Russell, who was one of the
signers. Issued the statement at
a news conference.

Einstein's scientific studies led
to the developmentof the atomic

fraud rulliy et violating a police
regulation.

The battle over the sign began
more than a year sgo. Police re-
movedIt the first time on Feb. 13,
1954. Last March, a Rome tribunal
ruled that the Church of Christ In
Rome had the right to practice
and to affix signs upon Its places
of worship.

It also said that the church Is
protectedby provisionspt the Ital-
ian constitution which guarantees
religious liberty to all cults.

Police, however, took the atti-
tude that the sign, like any sign
over a store or ship, came under
their authority. When Paden re-
placed the sign, he was charged
with violating police regulations.

The Rome tribunal decision,
signed by Dr. Giorgio Pccchlal,

bomb andeventually to the hydro-
gen bomb, which he called "the
very essenceof evil."

In addition to Russell andEin-

stein, the signatories to the docu-

ment were:
Prof, P. W. Bridgman of Har-

vard, Nobel Prize winner for
physics.

Prof. H. J. Muller, formerly s
professor In Moscow and India,
and now at the University of In-

diana.
Prof. L. Infeld, University of

Warsaw and member of the Polish
Academy of Sciences.

Prof. Hldekl Yukawa, professor
of Kyoto University and Nobel
Prize winner for physics.

Prof. Joseph Rotblat, professor
of physics at London University.

Prof. C. F. Powell, of Bristol
University, England.

Condition Improves
COLORADO CITY. July 9--Klrk

Carpenter, Colorado Cltlan hurt
In an auto accidentThursday, was
reported In an Improved condition
at the Root Memorial Hospital. He
had regained consciousness.

Carpenter's car struck the side
of a bridge on Highway 203 seven
miles southeastof Colorado City.
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Time was a man wouldn't have,considered a
Cadillac until he had owned four or five or even
six different motor cars. .

But nowadays more andmore motorists like the
happymanyou in the picture above are step-

ping right up from their first car to a Cadillac

There are, we think, two basic reasons for this
wonderful change.

To begin with, the temptation to make the move

to Cadillac hasneverbeen greaterthan it is todajr.

Thecar'sarrestinggrace andbeauty... its capti-

vatingluxury andgraciousness., andits
haveall beenbroughtto new peaks--o-f

perfection for

And secondly, thepathto Cadillac hisnever
been so clearlymarkedor so easily traveled.

Takeoriginal cost, for instance.The purchaseprice

403

had declared that the church sign
could not be considered"a com-

mon inscription, similar to those
existing over shows, stores, pro-

fessional studios and commercial
shops."

But three Judges in the penal
section of the tribunal today con-

ferred for 40 minutesbeforeruling
in favor of the police and sen-

tencing Paden.
Membersof the Church of Christ

hero had hailed the March deci-

sion In their favor as a great vic-

tory. Today, they were uncertain
and puzzled.

Paden said "I don't know what
It all means anymore."
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PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. IK M.

We Havt A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenient
(South Side Of Start)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORM

' (02 OKEOO ST.

;

Is There One Answer!

As Thomas B. Readoncesaid."Peoplewill

tell qou the Is simple. Half-trut-hs are

simple. The whole truth Is the most

complicatedthing In Cod'suniverse.

i.iisri111

The sameappliesto

the complex problems

of healthand disease.
Avoid the quack,

charlatan,and cure-a-ll

tqpeof healer.

Theq can do qou no .

good. Look, rather, to
uour family, phqslclan

1

In all matterspertaining

to health.He alo'ne Is qualified bu. training

and experienceto diagnoseand treat

disease.If medication Is required, we are

preparedto renderpromptservice.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial
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econd Gar He Ever Owned

when

see

.

1955.

before

i

truth

of the Cadillac is actually little more
than manymodels in the field.

And then consider Cadillac's economy. Few auto-
mobiles of any sizeor make will travel farther on a
gallon of gasoline... andthecar is all but free from
anysave themost routine costsof

And, finally, there is the car's resale value. Year
after year, Cadillac cars return their owners a higher
percentageon their original than any
other in the land.

So if you want aCadillac don't feel thatyou have
to advancegradually to the carof cars.

"I " If you are'readyto make tKe movC the
you now own is the perfect

Why not itop in soon and seefor yourself? You'll
find that we havesomevery pleasantnews for you,
aboutcost anddelivery,

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
SCURRY

lowest-price- d

medium-pric- e

maintenance.

investments,
automobiles

automobile
stepplngjtone.

Dial 4-43-
54
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Heavy Damage To Prison
Fred Bond, vocational director at tha Washington State Prison In Walla Walla, Wash, Inspects a large
hole battered In a barred window, part of the costly damagedone by rioting convicts In their two-da-y re-

volt The rioters seizedmuch of the prisonand took hostagesbefore quiet was restored. (AP Wlrephoto).

TexasHarvestingSomeCrops,
Still NeedingA GeneralRain

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., July
0 MV-Te- farmers and ranch-
men, working at full speedharvest-
ing crops, need that general rain
which would replenish sqll mois-
ture for growing crops and range
grass now "feeling the pinch" of
a lack of surface moisture.

Conditions range from record
yields of some crops and hay bal-
ing in some parts of the state to
very low yields and a shortage of
rango and pasture grasses for
livestock In other areas, Director
G. G. Gibson of the Texas Agri-
cultural ExtensionServlco said to-

day In a weekend report from dis-

trict agricultural agents.
North Texas pastures and live-

stock are In good condition, except
some corn and grain sorghum Is
beginning to need rain. However,
prospectsfor both are reported ex-
tremely pood. Grasshoppershave
damagedcorn and cotton. A very
good hay crop is being baled and
stored for winter feed.

Hay baling conditions In Central

PhoneStrikersTo Return
To JobsDuring Negotiation

SAN ANGELO, July 9 UB Strlk
Jng San Angelo workers of the
General Telephone Co. of the
Southwest today voted to recess
their "continuous meeting" and to
return to work beginning at mid--
nicht Sunday.

union leaders said they would
attempt to get other striking work
ers back on the Jobs In the five-sta-te

telephone system while ne-
gotiations continue. Workers at
about 40 exchangeshave walked
out since July I, when the CIO
contract with the firm expired.

About 300 were on strike here.
All along, union leaders have said
the strike was unauthorized.

John Llmmroth, San Angelo unit
steward, presided at the "contin-
uous meeting" here thisafternoon.
A Joint statement by the company
and union was read and Llmmroth
asked for a vote to recess the
meeting. The workers agreed.
Then he asked that theemployes
return to work Sunday at mid
night, and this also was approved.

Hex E. Harp, president of the
local said hewas sendingdivision
reprcsentatles to contact unit
stewards where walkouts haveoc
curred to attempt to persuadethe
employes to return to work at
midnight Sunday.

The Joint statementby union and
management negotiators read,
"The parties have reached some
further understandingwith regard
to collective bargaining matters.
The meetings have been recessed
until 10 a.m. Monday During this
recess, the union will contact the
employes in regards to returning
to work."

The first major walkout oc
curred here last Wednesdayand
spread to many other exchanges.

The company and union were
reported still In disagreement on

TexansIn Capital
Enjoy Barbecue
From Back Home

WASHINGTON, July 9 WV-- The

Texas StateSociety of Washington,
headed by Mrs. Dale Miller of
Dallas, today held its fifth annual
"imported" Texas barbecue,

Several hundred transplanted
citizens of the Lone Star State,
including many of the congress-
men and their families, dined on
barbecued beef and chicken pre-
pared by Walter Jetton of Fort
Worth. The food was cooked In
bis special "chuck-wagon-" truck
while his crew of helpers drove
from Texas.

Small PlaneCrashes,
Occupants.UjihurJL

LUFKIN, July 9 tn Two La-re- do

Civil Air Patrol fliers today
escaped Injury when their small
lane crashed two miles east of
ufkln in a. pasture,
The two occupants,Warrant Of-

ficer F.W. Crltchfleld, 35, and
Warrant Officer J.G, Austin, 33,
were en route to Tyler to take
part In a practice air rescue mis-
sion,

Their plane developed engine
trouble and they were attempting
to reach an airport JQ miles away
when they went down.

Texas arc Ideal as farmers and
ranchmen cut an abundance of
good sorghum, alfalfa and grass
for hay. Cotton, corn and grain
sorghum are In almost all stages
of growth, but .showing effects
from a lack of surface moisture
and some insect damage.Pastures
also are drying out. The peanut
crop outlook In the West Cross
Timbers Is good. However, more
rain Is needed.

Many ranchmenin the southcen
tral area of the state are selling
their calf crop early as lack of
moisture has resultedin a critical
shortage In range grass and a
shortage of stock water in some
counties.

In the Edwards Plateau, sheep-
men continue to ship their spring
lambs to market. Very few lambs
are being contracted by buyers.
Grass Is burning badly and crops
aro beginning to suffer from the
moisture shortage.Much hay is be-

ing baled In the eastern h&lf of
the Edwards Pleatcau.

several Issues. The union Is de-

manding an increase in starting
pay from the present 73 cents an
hour to $1.25 an hour.

The company operates ex-
changesIn Texas, Louisiana, Ar-

kansas,Oklahoma and New Mexi-
co.

It. W. Staley and Curtis Fletcher,
international officers of the union.
The Federal MediationService Is
sitting In on the talks.

6- f -

In East Texas where a record
supply of excellent quality water
melons aro ready for market, the
price hasdroppedso low that same
farmers arc feeding the melons to
hogs. A general rain Is neededes-

pecially for pasturesand late com
as top soli Is dry. Livestock Is In
good condition.

Tomatoes, cantaloupes, squash,
cucumbers and bell pepers aro
moving to market in heavy volume
In NortheastTexas with digging of
early sweet potatoes expected to
commence next week.

In the panhandle,farm work will
be at a peak for the next 30 days
as the grain sorghum crop Is al-

most completelyplanted,the wheat
harvest will wind up soon, and the
potato harvest is scheduledto be
gin in the Hereford area. All grass
land and most crop land Is short on
moisture.

Ranges in far West Texas are
suffering even though thundershow-cr-s

fell on very small areas, said
Joe M. Glover, district agent at
Fort Stockton. Ranchmen are feed-
ing herds in the Davis Mountain
and Trans-Peco-s areas. Irrigated
crops are making good groth.

In the Rolling Plains where a
month ago mob t u r e conditions
were the brightest In five years,
high temperatures and hot, dry
winds arc removing moisture rap-Idl-y

from the soil and a general
rain is needed.

Cotton growing conditions have
been favorable In much of the
South Plains as temperaturessoar-
ed to 100 degrees In some loca-
tions. High winds damaged crops
In some localities. Dry land cotton
south and west of Lubbock needs
rain.
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GainsSupport

In Fight Against

Forced Reserve
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSOM

WASHINGTON, July 9 UV-S- en.

Russell (D-G- lined up some Re-
publican supporttoday In his dls-pu- to

with the Pentagon about
forcing service veterans to con-
tinue active drilling under the new
reserve program.

Sen. Case(R-S- a member of
the Armed Services Commlttco
now considering the "national ,re-scr-vo

plan" urged by President
Elsenhower, said in an Interview
that he sides with Chairman Rus-
sell.

"I think that legislation dealing
with a citizen's army must be
written by Congress rather than
by the Pentagon,' Casesaid, "and
the trained reserve Is a citizen's
army."

Nub of the controversy is a re-
quest by Secretary of Defense
Wilson, that draft-ag-e men who
have completed active service,
either as drafteesor volunteers,bo
required to continue active re-
serve training for a total of eight
years, counting both active and
reserve duty.

Russell protested that this was
putting "double liability" on serv-
ice men who cither enlisted or
accepted two years of draft duty
with the understanding that this
endedIt unlessthere was a gener-
al war or national emergency.

As a substitute, Russellproposed
a $400 bonus for all veterans of
more than 18 months regular serv-
ice who volunteeredfor threeyears
active reserve training In combat
units of the Army or Marine
Corps.

He salcf the other reserve units.
Including the Air Force and Navy,
testified they have no trouble fill-
ing their ranks.

Russell andCasesaid that thou-
sandsof young men believed they
could get their military service
out of the way by completing a
hitch on active duty.

"Now they face an uncertain
period of 48 weekly drills and 15
days of field duty each year,"
Case said. "They are unable to
complete college, start their ca-

reers, or plan marriages and fam
ilies."

Both Case and Russell favor
placlrig all such veterans in the
inactive reserve during their obli
gated period.They then could be
called to active duty In peacetime
only with approval of local draft
boards.

The senatorspoint out that thou
sandsof young men of draft age,
18 to 26 years, have escapedany
military service or duty, while
those who were drafted or vol-
unteered now are asked to con-
tinue reserve training as well.

Thus far no senator has ques-
tioned the basicnew proposal of
the President's reserve program.
.which would allow up to 250,000
teen-ag- e youthsto volunteer for six
mouths of active duty training,
followed by VA years in an active
reserve unit.
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More than two million Americans

have rediscovered walking, the
of car pool, the

woes of downtown psrking or the
cost of taxlcabs.

They are the habitual riders of
five transit lines now Idled by
strikes In eight cities of the coun
try.

Strikes aro on In Los Angeles;
Washington; Little Rock and North
Little Rock, Ark.; Scranton, Fa.,
Tucson, Ariz, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

In all of them, members of the
AFL Assn. of
Street, Electric Railway and Mo-

tor Coach Employes are seeking
wage increases.

Another bus strike threat hangs
over where a million
more riders would be affected.
It's a different kind of dispute with
the CIO Transport Workers Union
threatening to strike If the com-
pany lays off 158 maintenance

NEW YORK, July 9 W The
annualhalt of traffic on Rocke-
feller Plaza takes place for 12
hours on Sunday. Barricades
will be erected to block auto-
mobiles and pedestrians from
.using the street and doors on
buildings facing the streetwill
be locked. '

The closing Is required once
a year to preserve Its status
as aprivate street andto com-
ply with an agreementbetween
Rockefeller Centerand Colum-
bia University. The University
owns most of the land occupied
by the center.

7 On C--C

Seven topics are on the agenda
for discussionat the Chamber of
Commerceboard of directors meet-
ing Monday, said Manager J. H.
Greene.

Dan Kraussewill lead the Cham
ber of Commerce dues

discussion,andDr. W. A. Hunt
will discuss the public relations
course which the Junior College
and Chamber are sponsoringnext
week.

R. L. Beale will give a progress
report on the Big Spring Industrial
Foundation, and Roy Bruce and
Seth Lacy will report on the July
4th fireworks display.

Manager Greene will report on
the meeting at Lamesa recently
concerningthe Incentive bonus for
covercrops.

Other Items planned for discus-
sion include the requestfor a third
post office sub-stati- In southeast
Big Spring, and the highway right--
of-w- action to date.

ThU callsfor action! For you can't imagine the
thrill that's yours with a "Rocket" at your
oommandt Slip behind tha wheel just one

you'll know here's something different natty
different! And you'll be, amaxed at how easy

It is to own a "Rocket" Oldsmobilo these
days, tool Drop in soon get our low price

t ; .our generousappraisalon your presentcarl

OLDSMOBI I

VISIT TH "ROCKtT ROOM" AT YOU OLMMOIHJ MAUR'SI '

3rd
Dial 4-46-

25
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TransitStrikes In 5 Cities
Bring OutNewTransportation

nclghborllncss

Amalgamated

Philadelphia,

PRIVATE STREET
FOR ONE DAY

Topics
Directors Agenda

E
SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East
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workers ai it wants to do.
Somehow, the people aro getting

to work. Some are having fun. A
former bus rider Jn Los Angeles
said he enjoyed hitchhiking be
cause he met such swell people.
A grandmother In
Washington appearedon the
streets riding an old tandem bi-
cycle with her granddaughter.

The government girls in Wash
ington show their ingenuity, some
have stood on corners with printed
signs giving their destination
Some have walked in flat-heel-

brogans,carrying their dressshoes
In their hands,

Washingtondrivers hare had a
field day, parking acrossstreetcar
tracks downtown, In curbslde bus
zonesand at meterswhere there's
no need for a nickel while tho
strike Is on. Washingtonhad a tre-
mendous trafficclog the first day
of tho strike but surprised Itself.
cleared up much of the congestion

The oldest current strlko is at
Scranton,Pa., where 266 operators
and maintenanceemployes walked
out April 5. The strike closed the
only public transportation system
in Scrantonand affectedsome 200,-00-0

customers. Strikers are run
ning courtesycars to help get the
public about.

Scranton operating workers now
get $1.56 an hour and are asking
a 4 cents hourly Increase.No set-
tlement Is In sight.

The Los Angeles strike began
June 20, affecting nearlya million
daily riders. They're using two oth-
erbus lines, taxlcabs andcarpools

and cars. Los Angeles County-ha- s

an estimated 2,150,000 cars.
Downtown stores reported declines
In businessdespitea publicity cam-
paign showing auto traffic Is no
heavier than normal. ,

The Little Hock strike began
June 22 when '173 drivers and
mechanics left their jobs with
Capitol Transit Co., which operates
lntraclty servicein Little Rock and
nearby North Little Rock. The
company Is giving limited service
In Little Rock, using nonunion
drivers. It withdrew from North
Little Rock after the City Council
threatened to ban buses because
of "untrained" drivers. The com-
pany filed a suit to stop North
Little Rock "Interference.'' The

LisaB mv y

T

Tewn ami Cwnlry

S

city filed a cross-su-it asking that
tho company be forced to restore
"normal" service.A hearisgIs set
for Monday. The strike affected
some 40,000 dally riders. Strikers
and strike sympathizersare offer-
ing free automobile"Jitney" serv-
ice on the bus lines.

Tho Little Rock workers make
from $1.30 to 11.61. an hour and
are seeking a nt Increase.

Represents
WASrSOtGTOft, Jaty

Frank Ikard (D-Te- x) wl
sent formally the state tt
ceremonies tomorrow a
ley Forjo battlegroundas
vanla.

lie saW today he Bd
a request from Texas Qer.
ers to speakat

JAMIS LITTU
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Stata Hat'l. ft Met
Dial 11
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Like a new-bo-ra bibjr entering this life, from whom great
things are expected,the prescription handed you bv yow
Doctor hit a purpose The prescription also has a definite
route to follow.

Your prescription's purposeIs to provide you with prepara-
tions important in restoration or of the health
of the personfor whom it is intended It should be brought
to the pharmacywithout delay Carefully compounded,and
with directions attached,the is then readyto be
used to its high purpose.

Our pharmacyis oneof thecommunity'sprescriptioncenters,
and provides reliable professionalservice for prescriptfoat
at all tunes.
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Administration PlanningTo
WreckTVA, KefauverCharges

. By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON,- - July W-S- en.

Kefauvcr a) said today
Elsenhower administration policy
ft aimed at dismantling the TVA
and this plan had Its "genesis"
In a hitherto secret report by
Adolphe H. Wenzell, a key figure
In the Dixon-Yate-s controversy.

Refauvcr said the Wenzell re-

port, datcd.Seplcmbcr1953, "Is the
first menUon anywhere that we
have yet been able to unearth of
the proposal that TVA's future
power needs be furnished by a
corporation organized to produce
power and feed It into the TVA
lines."

He said this Is, In fact, "the
Dlxon-Yatc- s proposal with the In
tervention of the Atomic Energy
Commlsslon as middleman."

18CrippledChildrenTreated
To WestwardHo Swim Pool

Eichteen crippled children
splashed In the Westward Ho Mo
tel pool Friday, according to Jewel
Barton, of the Howard County
Health Unit

.The swimming on Monday, Wed
nesday,and Friday between 10-1-1

a.m. in the warmed water is one
of the best things for polio vic-

tims, the nurse said.
The children are being accus-

tomed to the water at the present
time, shesaid. Tuesdayat p.m.,
Tom King, a Midland physiother-
apist,will be In Big Spring to show
the kids how they can improve
their condition In the water. Nurse
Barton expressedhope that the
program wIU expand.

Transportation to the pool is no
longer a problem, she said. A
mother of one of the crippled chil

U. S. Paratroopers
DescendOnJapan

By VERN HAUGLAND
AP Aviation Reporter

ASHIYA AIR BASE, Japan,Sun-
day, July 10 IB Huge Globemaster
transportsrode swift tailwinds Into
this westernJapanbaselike clock-
work Igjt night and this morning,
disgorging hundreds of paratroop-
ers fresh from the United States
in the Army's biggest and longest
aerial troop movement.

By early morningfive planeshad
landedwith about430 husky, shout-
ing paratroopers,who immediately
sat down to meals of steak, pota
toes, dessertand coffee.

A tent city was rising next to
this Kyushu Island base as the
C12U roared In at two-ho-ur Inter-
vals with about 90 paratroopers in
each

Within three days. O of the
mammoth planes are to have
transported the entire 4,000-ma-n

508th Airborne Regimental Com-

bat Team across the Pacific from
Ft. Campbell. Ky.

The 503th is relieving the Korean
war-test-ed 187th Airborne RCT on
Kyushu. The 187th on Tuesdaywill
start leaving on the same planes
for its new home at Ft. Bragg.
N. C

"When do we make cur first
Jumps in Japan?Bring on the Jap-
anesegirls! Where is Mt Jufi?"
shouted the men of the 508th as
they charged down the plane
ramps into waiting trucks for the
trip to the adjacent tent city and
their first hot meals, showersand

THE WEEK
(Continued from Pagt 1)

Spring and for the fireworks
display There were about that
many more on roadsIn the vicinity
of the fireworks. ?

Transfer of license for a televi-
sion station from Big Spring Broad-
castingCompany to Big Spring Tel-
evision. Inc. was approved last
week by the FCC. There may be
definite announcementsbefore long
about when work on the TV sta-
tion will -- be started. This topic
matchesthe weather as a conver-
sation piece

Bank deposits stood steady in
comparisonwith a year ago. Re-
ports of the two banks showed
J24H million on deposit, up by
$322,000. The level was somewhat
lower than in April. Loans were
up under the pressureof continued
drought

i

Another traffic fatality came to
pur vicinity last week. Vickie Lat-t- y

3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Latty of Andrews, was killed
when a car sideswlped the pickup
in which she was riding, causing it
to overturn. What a pity that a tiny
life must be sacrificed to prove
once again that two cars can't
meet In the samelane.

The city this week will open bids
on a 20-in- pipeline loop for east-
ern Big Spring and for other
shorter extensions. The big-inc- h

supply will be the first leg of the
"? project to sehd treated"water (6

Coahoma and Sand Springs. Be-
fore long their water district may
be asking bids on that line.

Our nomination for the hottest
sportspersonality for the week will
pass up Jake Morgan for young
Jay LeKevre. Jake won the Coun-
try Club golf tournament for the
fifth consecutive time, QED you
might say But Jay hurled his
thtn) ntf-hl- t no-ru- n ball game of
the. seasonIn Little League play.
lie not only didn't allow .any run-M- rs

to reach tint; ha only gave
w foul eli

1

9

6

President Elsenhower directed
the AEC last year to enter Into
a contract with the Dixon-Yat- es

private utility group to build a
plant at "West

Memphis, Ark., to replace TVA
power needed for atomic Installa-
tions in the Tennessee Valley
area.

Opponents have charged this
project is an opening wedge to
destroy the government' TVA
system.

Asked for comment on Kefau--
ver's attack, the White House said
Elsenhower's "well-known- " views
on TVA have not changed since
he reviewed them at a news con-

ference almost one year ago.
At that conferencelast July zl

Elsenhowersaid anyone who sug--
Igested the private power project

dren has offered to pick up any
child that doesn't have --a way to
the pool each Monday and Friday.
On Wednesday. Lt. Robert Hall of
the Salvation Army has volunteer-
ed transportationfor anyone.

Lt. Hall is a member of the
Lion's Club which donated towels
for the children to use at the pool.
Miss Barton said the children will
be pretty well equipped for the
therapy as soon as they receive
life Jackets. They will need the
jackets for more extensive use of
the pool, she said.So far. the life
Jackets have not been donated.

YMCA swim Instructors,two Boy
Scouts, and members of the Howard-Gl-

asscock polio chapter arc
donating their time to assist the
youngsters.The WestwardHo Mo
tel hasdonated the use of the pool.

changeof clothing in the flight of
46 to 52 hours.

This base is700 miles west of To-
kyo and 600 miles from Mt Fuji,
Japan's naUonal mountain.

The first plane in the airlift, a
part of Operation Gyroscope in
which the Army rotates whole
units Insteadof individuals, land-
ed at 4:03 p.m. yesterday 2:03
a.m. Saturday EST about six
hours ahead of schedule because
of the tailwinds.

Big Spring Woman
Injured In Alaska

Mrs. Peggy Wood, wife of Cpl.
Victor Wood Jr.. is resting weU in
the White Horse Army Hospital
after serious Injury in an automo-
bile mishap June 23 in the Yukon
Territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wood Sr.,
14ll W. 4th, were notified by
telephoneSaturdaythat Mrs. Wood,
who is in a cast with a fractured
vertebrae,will be flown out to the
hospital at Fort Richards, Alaska,
where her husband is stationed
with the 53rd Infantry Regiment
She also suffered a broken cheek
bone.

Cpl. Woods, who has been sta-
tioned in Alaska for several
months, came here June15 to re-
turn his wife and'two small chil-
dren to Fort Richards. They left
here June 22 to drive through in
their car.

The machinewent out of control
on a steep hill In the Yukon Terri-
tory and plunged over a 50-fo-

embankment butdid not overturn.
Cpl. Wood and the children were
unhurt. The car was a loss. The
Big Spring man served with the
45th Infantry Division in Korea be-

fore he was reassigned.He
last November.

IKE SPEAKS
(Continued from Page I)

among themselves the problems
which they wish to take up with
Bulganin. This way they can cover
more ground and more effectively
meet Bulganin s expected efforts
to exploit Western differences.

British, French and American
preparations for the conference
have produced two distinct views
of what Russias real purpose is.
One Widely held opinion here Is
that the Sovleti are---, suffering
from agricultural and Industrial
weaknesses at home as well as
severe foreign policy reverses
abroad notably the decision of the
Western Powers to make Western
Germany sovereign and rearm it.

According to this view the Soviet
problems are not in any sense
desperateor an Immediate threat
to Russia's military power. But
iney are severe enougn to make
Soviet leaders wanta breathing
spell, and end to the International
slugging that marks thecold war.

If this analysis Jr correct, the
Soviets will be willing to pay a
limited price, but probably not a
verygreat Priceto easetensjpns,

At the other extreme is the be
lief that what the Soviets are
really after Is not an easing of
their problems but the disruption
of the Western alliance. According
to this view they're trying to
achieve, by show of friendship
and talk of peace,what they failed
to prevent by threat that I, the
arming of the Western world
against the Reds,

If the latter theory 1 true the
Soviets, may also be willing to
make some concessions, but only
If those would serve the end of
Inducing the Western Powers to
relax and split apart. )

was an attempt to destroy TVA
was to put it In the mildest way
he knew in error.

The Dlxon-Yat- cs steam plant al
ready is under construction, but
Eisenhower ordered administra-
tion officials to considercanceling
the contract after the city of Mem-
phis, Tenn., announced it would
build its own plant rather than
take Dlxon-Yat- cs power. The city
now Is one of the TVA's largest
customers. It was to get most ot
the power from the Dlxon-Yat- cs

plant
Wenzell was first brought Into

the Budget Bureau as a consultant
In May 1953, while he was a vice
president ot the First Boston
Corp., which later became a fi-

nancial agent for the Dixon-Yat- es

contract He now is a World Bank
official.

A Senate Antlmonopoly subcom-
mittee headed by Kcfauyer has
been looking Into Wcnzell's role In
the Dixon-Yat- es negotiations. El-

senhower has described the part
played by Wenzell as entirely
proper.

The Wenxcll report said "whole-
sale steam-generatin-g companies
could be organized to supply (ex-
panded power needs), selling
power to the corporation (TVA.)
under long-ter- contracts." This
apparently was viewed by Kefau-ve-r

as the "genesis" of the Dixon-Yat- es

plan.

Truck Overturns

On Highway 80
COLORADO CITY A hugegaso-

line truck driven by H. L. Robertson
of Big Spring overturned about six
miles west of here Saturday after-
noon.

Robertson,who suffered a head
injury, was taken to Malone and
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring for
first aid treatment His condition
was not consideredserious, and he
was not detainedat the hospital.

Robertson's truck was loaded
with 5,735 gallons of high octane
gasoline at the time of accident
andhe was enroutefrom Big Spring
to Sweetwater.The vehicle appar--
ently got out of control, struck two
culvertsandoverturnedin a barrow
ditch.

The wrecked transport did not
burn, but gasoline poured from lt
steadily, causing fear of an explo-
sion. Highway PatrolmanH. B
Slaughterclearedthe highway, and
carswere detouredaroundthe acci-
dent scene for over an hour.

The accidentoccurred about 1'45

pjn, but it was several hours be-

fore the vehicle could be moved.
Conventional wTeckers were unable
to handle the bulky transport. A
heavywinch truck was able to right
the truck but was unable to tow
it and its heavy load.

Gasolinehad to be transferredto
another transport before the dam-
aged truck could be pulled away.
It was finally moved about9 pm.

184 Communicable
DiseasesReported

A total of 184 casesof commu-
nicable diseaseswere reported to
the Howard County Health Unit
last week. Diarrhea, gastroenter-
itis, tonsilltls, and upper respira-
tory diseasesmade up the major
ity of the cases.

For the week there were 51 cas--
20; upper respiratory, 33, tonsil'
ltls, 30; gonorrhea, 3, influenza.
8; measles, 11; whooping cough,
1; strep throat, 21; and trench
mouth, 3.

Heavy DamageIn

Kentucky Floods
LANCASTER, Ky. (fl Flash

floods in this rich burley tobacco--
growing area of central Kentucky
yesterday left one man missing
and damageestimatedin excess of
a million dollars.

Sheriff L. C. Daniel said Clyde
Newby, about 54, remained unac-
counted for and was presumed
drowned. Two children reported to
have drowned were-- found alive
and unharmed.

Four inches or more of rain fell
on Garrard County in less than
two hours, glutting streams and
sending an overflow down the val-
leys.

Tobacco,corn and young grasses
washed away. Soil erosion was
great.

Robert Hagan. county road en-

gineer, said half the county's
bridges and culberts were washed
away or severely damaged.

None Injured In
Minor Car Crashes

Four minor automobile accidents
werereportedto police here Friday
and Saturday Officers said there
apparently were no injuries.

Joseph Brady, 402 Galveston,
and Mildred Bailey Jarratt, 329
Edwards, were drivers of vehicles
In an accident In the 2100 block of
Main Street about 6:45 p.m. Sat-
urday.

At 8'a.m. Saturday airaccldenl
at the Intersectionof Mesqulte and
West 2nd Involved drivers Vernon
Edward Howerton, 206 Lockhart,
and JesseC. Gilbert, 1107 N. Go-
liad.

Mrs. R. L. Remington, 107 E.
6th, and Richard H. Duke,Abilene,
were operatorsof cars which collid-
ed In the 1200 block, of Wood Street
about2:55 p.m, Friday,

At 1:05 p.m. Friday cars driven
by Federice Barraza Nunez, 309
N. Main, and Joe Douglass Brew
er, fort 5ra Houston, were in an
arrlflnt off th lnf-r4(-

Northeast2nd andBeaton. I

I
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They Average Two Pounds Each
fete Womack, J. E. Heffington, and Mary Womack hold up as many of the catch as they can, while the
rest are at their feet The group, which included Red Klnman and Jimmie Walker, broughtback approxi-
mately 225 pounds of catfish from a fishing trip Into Mexico In the region of Rio Concho. They left here
last Saturday,crossing the border at Presidio. They returned to Big Spring yesterdaywith approximate,
ly 110 fish. The group made thetrip In two trucks, carrying their camping equipmentwith them. Womack
operatesthe Womack garagehere.

Man Disappears,Taking
Along MysteriousFortune

LAS VEGAS. Nev CB Money
man Frank Ellsworth has disap-
peared, taking with him a mys-
terious fortune ot 587,000 in cash.

Investigators for the U. S. In
ternal Revenue Departmentsought
to questionEllsworth, 36, soon aft
er he was freed and his money
returned by police last night.

His lawyer said Ellsworth had
left town, but would be back Mon- -

ay
Ellsworth and Ray Wilson. 33.

were booked on suspicion of rob-
bery Thursday after they flashed
wads of new $100 bills at the dice

ThreeNamed

In RapeCharges
GARLAND. Tex . July 9 UV-R- ape

charges were filed today
against three Negro men accused
of participation the rape of a

white girl early today.
Charged with the actual assault

were Flaudell Flte. 26, and Time
thy Pierce, 21, construction work-- 1

ers. T. J. Hall, 18, a larmnand
was charged with being an acces-
sory' to the crime.

Asst Dist. Atty. D. A. Bell said
the state would seek the death
penalty for all three men They
were picked out of a frolice lineup
today by Uie girl

The victim toldofffcers she was
raped twice byach of two men
while her escortwasheld at gun-
point.

The three were arrested shortly
after daylight by deputy sheriffs.

The attacks occurred on a road
known as Mud Lane, about a mile
east of Garland.

The dark-haire- d pretty girl said
she was hit in the mouth wltn a
gun, 'then made to get out of the
car and pull off her clothes. She
said the men attacked her by the
side of the road, then repeatedthe
assault later afterforcing her to
walk into a field some distance
from the car.

The youth with her said the two
attackers took turns guarding him
In the back seat of the car. They
took bis watch and billfold.

State'sInsurance
LoopholesPlugged

AUSTIN. July 9 enty two
bills making 100 changes In the
state Insurance laws have "plug
ged every major loophole In rcgu
latlon, the State Board of I astir
ance Commissioners said today.

The commission made thestate
ment on the basis of a preliminary
study of the reform bills to meas
ure their net value to the Industry
and public. They go into effect
Sept. 6 and the board announced
a series of conferences between
now and then to acquaint those
affected with the new laws.

The board said the net effect of
the new legislation was to give
Texas an Insurancecode "among
the most modern and progressive
in the nation "

The commission's press state-
ment said the Legislaturehad not
given it enough money to handle
the new duties imposed by the re-

form bills and that factor now
was its principal problem.

Former President
Of Mexico Dies

MEXICO CITY. July 9 W -
Adolfo de La Huerta, 72, colorful
former president ot Mexico who
was an exile In the United States
for 11 years, died today ot a heart
ailment.

His death leaves Mexico with
six living

De La Huerta served briefly as
interim president in 1920 follow-
ing the revolution in which Venus-tlan- o

Carranza was assassinated-D-e

La Huerta was suceededby
of;Alvaro Obregon, under whom te

served as treasury minister.

tables of Las Vegas casinos.
Ellsworth was freed on J1.000

bond and a writ of habeascorpus
.returnable Monday. His bond will
be forfeit if he doesn't appear.
Wilson, still in Jail, was expected
to gain his freedom today on a
similar writ and $3,000 ball.

After their arrest Ellsworth told
police he sold magazine subscrip-
tions. Wilson said he had been
"saving C - notes a couple of
years."

Police checked the serial num-
bers on the bills and sought to
determine If the men were con
nected with history's blEgest cash
bank holdup, the S305.000 robbery
last April of the Cba&c Manhattan
Bank of Queens

But yesterday Frank McGlynn,
a New York assistant district at-

torney, flew here and quizzed the
pair. He reported lt "doesn't ap-

pear possible" that cither had any-
thing to do with the Queens rob-
bery.

Both men came here from
Tampa, Fla.

Police said both men have re
cords. They said Ellsworth Is free
on $13,500 appealbond from Tulsa.
Okla., assault and burglary' con-- 1 hours ending at Vteslaco

Detectives said Ellsworth ported 1.20 inches In the 24 hours
was from Omaha, Net , and Wll- -

son from Tulsa, Ok's. The attorney
said, however, inat Ellsworth Is
from KansasCity, Mo., and Wilson
from Sioux City, Iowa, and St.
Joseph.Mo.

Suicide Verdicts
In Houston Deaths

HOUSTON. July 9 iclde

verdicts were returned today in
three shootings.

Sam BennetL garage
mechanic was found shot to death
at his home Investigators said a
22 rifle was near the body Justice

of the PeaceW C. Raganreturned
the suicide verdict,

Justice Dave Thompson returned
similar verdicts In the deaths of
Benjamin Franklin Rumfield, 65.
and Mrs. Barbara Ann King. 26--
earmold mother of two children
The body of Rumfield was found

at his home, a 32 rifle bullet
wound behind the right ear.

Mrs King's body was found in
a tourist court cabin. Police said
she had been shot twice in the
chest with a .22 caliber pistol.

Green Leads In
Midland Tourney

MIDLAND. July 9 (SO Wendy
Greenof Midland, apparentlyhead-
ed for the championship of the
RanchlandHills Golf Tournament,
held a four-strok- e lead over his
three closest opponentsat the end
of the third round Saturday.

Tied for second placewereBobby
Wright of Dig Spring, Marcelino
Moreno of Midland and Ed Hopkins
of Abilene.

Green shot a 35-3- 7

(72) Saturday to hold his score to
212 for the first three rounds

Wright, Moreno andHopkins each
had three-roun-d total of 216, In fifth
place was Bill (Redi Roden of
Odessa, who slipped from second.
His total was 217.

THE WEATHER
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Lower Valley

DrenchedWith
Four-Inc- h Rain

Bj Tht AuocUte- - Pt.ii
The tail end of a tropical storm

brought as much as 4 inches of
rain to some Lower Rio Grande
Valley areas Saturday and caused
crop.

Although the WeatherBureau re-

ported the rain had slackedoff
about dark Saturday, more rain
was forecast from thunderstorms
over the Gulf which were expected
i(t move inland.

The rain was reported on
a farm two miles north of Los
Frcsnos.Macomb reported 3 Inch-
es.

Heaviest official report was at
Brownsville, where 2.43 inches fell
In the 24 hours precedingG.30 p.m.
Saturday. Other rainfall In the
area up to 6 30 Included

.63 Inch. Harllngen. 35,
McAllen .55, Edinburg .45 and Rio
Grande City .34.

The rains extended past the 24

ending at noon Saturday, and at
that time Edinburg had received
.80 inch and McAllen .68.

The rains extended into other
parts of South Texas and up the
Rio Grande Corpus Chrlstl re-
ported .54 Inch. Victoria '.33, Pala-cio- s

.11. Del Rlo"01, Salt Flat .10
and Cotulla .03.

Midwest Gets Some
Relief From Heat

By The AisocUUd Pret
Much of the Midwest cooled oft

Saturdaybut heat held firm in the
East, South and Southwest.

A line squall moved swiftly
across Northern Illinois and
whisked on into Michigan and Ohio,

Freeport, 111., was dousedby two
inches of rain Benton Harbor,
Mich , reported hall and winds up
to 70 in p h. A thunderstorm,with
gusts up to 75 m p.b. was report-
ed at Lima, Ohio.

A fotlr-inc-h rain flattened corn
stalks around Mount Vernon In the
southwest corner of Indiana.

Chicago had less than an Inch
of rain but the brief, hard show-
er ended nine consecutivedays of
temperatures of 90 or higher.

Showers also fell in other areas
in the eastern half of the country

HoustonBanker Dies
HOUSTON. July 9 VJohn T.

Scott Sr., Houston banker and
former chairman of Uie Rice In-

stitute Boardof Trustees,died to-

day after a heart attack. He was
1h

INTEGRATION
(Continued from Page 1)

for the Advancement of Colored
People asked the school board to
take immediate steps leading to-

ward "early elimination of segre-
gation."

8. A federal Judge ruled that Kll-go- re

Junior Colicgo must admit
four Negro students it they are
schoiastlcally qualified,

9. The Amm-UI- School Board

siaeration a plan which oupi,
Charles M. Rocers says will end
segregation in the Amarlllo
schools by Sept. J. It would pro.
vide for the designationof attend-
ance areas of existing Negro
schools and for the transfer of
students from one attendancedis-

trict to another, . ..
10. The board of the Kcrrvllle

Independent School District ruled
that Negroes wlio feel they are
not getting adequateeducation in
Iho city's Negro silipol may apply
for admUslon to Tivy High School
In gradesnine through 12.

0RTrtcfarrRAi7'T-xTs''-niT- r l i FrMonday;lakeVunflcP'formaf cbn
cloudy nd with . . . . -
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NoteMay BeTrace
On Missing Editor

CHICAGO, July 9 Ml A note

found by police In the hotel room

of a missing New Vork magailne
editor shed new light on his dis
appearancetoday. j

Howard Rushmore,43, editor of

the magazineConfidential, was last
reported seen early Thursday. He

came to Chicago Monday and ap
peared on a Chicago TV program
Wednesday night

He said over the air he was
looking for a Chicago Communist
party leader and was working on
a story in connection with the
death of JamesForrcstal, former
secretary of the Navy and Defense
Departments.

Rushmorewas former film edi-

tor of the CommunistDally Work-
er but broke with the party in the
30s. He was a reporter on the New
York Journal American, specializ-
ing in articles about communism.
unUI last fall.

Police investigating his disap
pearance said he returned to his
hotel after appearing on the TV
program, then went out again in
response to a messagetaken oy
the desk clerk.

Police said the message,purport
ed to be from a man named
"Larry," askedRushmore to meet
him at 1:15 a.m. at Roosevelt Road
and Halstcd Street

Tom Duggan, on whose ABC-T- V

Anne CrockerTo
Lead Girls' Work
At Kate Morrison

Initial responseto the girls' ac
tivities In the citywide summer
recreational program at Kate Mor
rison School has been most encour-
aging.

Anne Crocker has been assigned
to directing activities for the girls,
said Grover Good, YMCA general
secretary and who is also direct-
ing the summer program. Johnny
JohnsonIs handling the boys' pro-
gram under the lights provided by
the Klwanls Club.

One problem which has present
ed itself is that so many of the
girls are youngsters and thus cut
down on the time available for
the teen-ag-e misses. Good asked
for those who have comic books,
picture books, etc. to leave them
at the YMCA as a diversion for
the youngsters. He also appealed
for volunteer help one or two
nights a week with these younger
folk.

RehearsalSctpor
Community Band

Rehearsal of the Community
Band, made up of adults and
youngsterswho play or have play-
ed Instruments, Is slated Monday
at 7:30 p m. In the High School
Band Room.

Director Clyde Rowe stated
that the band .will play for the
forthcoming rodeo parade.An open
air concert will also be presented
sometime'during the summer Any
one interestedin playing Is invited
to attend the rehearsal,Rowe stat.
ed.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Du,J.ay.h?WkerS'
gave a cood showine

in the Fn..rth of ji b..p r.--- .,, -- .,-,, j h'eant last Monday evening Judy
Douglasswas crowned "Miss How- -
ard County" to follow Peggy
Knight Crooks who received the
honor last year. nna Mae Thorp
was imrd-plac-e winner of the "Miss
Big Spring" contest.

We were also represented bv
James Underwood who sang "Sat
urn s -- Hore, Gail Brooks who por-
trayed the "ugly duckling." Don
Anderson who helped Introduce the
contestants, and Peggy Knight
Crooks who presented Judy her
awards. I might also mention
that Elvon DeVaney's sister. Rosa--
lee, who may someday be a r,

Introduced the show and
danced on Saturn1! Shore."
I ran lntc a number of Jayhawk--

ers at the Soap Box Derby and
ueauty Pageant. A few of them
were Lela Fletcher. Jimmy Porter.
Jimmy Merrick, Myma Talley. Clif
ford Draper, Barbara Abbott.
Coach and Mrs. Dayis, and Jan
Burns.

Jan, Incidentally, was snortlnc a
lovely diamond on her left third
finger, fane and Wayne Medlln have
not yet set the date.

1 understandthat PaschallWick- -
ard was here for the Fourth week-
end, but Jim Knotts was not. You
may remember that I mentioned
last week that Jim might come.

Donald Denton and Delbert Da
vidson are no longer working in
ruddock, nut nave been measuring
cotton here. They, along with Ed-
win Elmore and Robert Roberson.
will be leavlne lodav for Natlnnul I

uuara campin i. uooa.
Nancy Conway has been vcrv

busy lately planning for her wed
ding which is .to take place next
Sunday. She will be the bride of
Dick Gray.

uaruara Abbott Journeyed to
SweetwaterMonday to attend the
wedding of one of herclose friends.

Bob Patterson spent the holiday
weekend visiting In Meadow, He
reports navingseenJimmie Castle-berr- y.

Who recently traded hiscar
In- - on a brand new Cbevy vlck-u- o

abd visited his fiance, MyrnaSproul
in Aninony, nan.

u you chance to crop In the

program Rushmoreappeared,sala
the editor requested that anyone
knowing the whereabouts of the
Communist leader phone Hush-mo- re

at his hotel. He gave the
name as "Lazarovich." The note
indicated Lazarovich also was
known as "Lawrence."

In examining Rushmore's room
in the AmbassadorEast Hotel, po.
lice said they found a note ad-

dressedto Rushmorewhich read:
"During the time I was an In-

formant for the FBI I saw Bill
Lawrence on many occasions. I
knew him to bo a former commis-
sar of the (Abraham) Lincoln Bri-
gade In Spain.

"While I was In the waterfront
section of the party In New York,
Lawrence was a policy maker for
the Communists, although he
stayed in the background.

"Lawrence would bo one ,of thoso
who gave directions on strongarm
tactics and I would classify him
as one of the dangerous com-
rades He Is 5 feet 10 Inches talL
weighs about 1C0 pounds. He has
brown eyes and dark brown hair.
He spoke with a slight accent

"He was a thorough Marxist and
would carry out any assignmentto
which the party assignedhtm. To
my knowledge; hedisappearedInto
the underground In 1945, and I
have not seen him since.

"I know his true name to be
William Lazarovich,"

Police said the note was signed
"John Hubcr." There was no ad-

dress and police could not other;
wise identify Hubcr.

Special Course

Set July 18-2-1

Af Jr. College
The Public relations course al

Howard County Junior College for
local business and professional
persons will be conducted by S.
11. Womack, retail training special
1st on the extension division staff
ol the University of Texas. Worn
ack has over 15 years of retail
sales experience.

The coursewill be conductedJu-
ly 18-2-1 at T 30 p.m. and lasting
two and a half hours. Fee for the
course is two dollars per person.
It is a regular course. It
is sponsored Jointly by the Chanv
Ikt of Commerce and the junior
college.

The latest teaching methodswill
be used to present the material.
Teaching aids will Include black-
board iliustrations, flip-chart-s, flan-nel--b

o a r d presentations,
sound film, and a wire recorder.
No examinationswill be given, but
all persons completing the course
will receive a certificate from tha
university.

The course is designed to Im-pr- oe

customer services, Increase
the olume of business, and devel-
op better community relationships.
Topics for the discussionwill
elude "What Public Relations
Means to Everyone," "How to Get
Along 'With People "Memory,"
"Use of the Telephone." "Grouo

Relationships," and "Speech."

Howard County Library, you willj.... ....... . .. ."u uuuul see "muiar xace nenina
the desk Mr Paul Vagt. coUege
librarian. Is working there this
summer.

Bob Green and Phil Stovall re-
cently returned from Fort Worth
where they hate been working for
the past few weeks.

I received a card from Martha
WlnLns and a letter from Francene
Walker this week Martha Is enjoy-
ing her work at the Glorieta Bap-
tist Assembly In New Mexico. If
you'd like to drop her a line, send
it In care of the Assembly, Glori-
eta. N. M Franceneis working at
Webb Air Forco Base, as are
Frankle Marstrandand Mary Ellen
Ilaes

Nancy Mllford is vacationingwith
her family In New Mexico and Col-
orado.

Derwood III a grave recently camo
by Poncho's News Stand when I
was working. He Is farming this
summer He introducedme to Dar-re- ll

Blagrave. his cousin who plans
to attend HCJC this fall. I'll tell
you more about Darrell later.

Connie Crow and her family are
spending tills weekend in the Da
vis Mountains.

I understand that Sue Neal la
soon to begin working for the tele
phone company1n Levelland,

Mr. Bruce Frazler tells me thatan unavoidabledelay has come up,
and his book wjil not bo published
quite as soon as I had previously
announced.

Here's some more info on whereJayhawkersare working this sum
jny:
son-Ste- Motor Transport!. Roy
and Loy Loudamy, .Quick Lunch.
Cafej Charlie nosaa, Lced'a Shoo
Store; Carroll Cannon, Cosdcn He
finery; Clifford Draper and Lonnfo
Martin, an oil company In For
aanj and Edwin EJmore, an oU
companyIn Sweetwater, '

JJS1 about n Xhvo W weelc'i. to ask a special favor ot all
of you Jayhawkers: Please let me,
know an news you have" Wheth-
er you realize lt or not, ,thert are a
lot of people who, are interested In
YOU, and what YOU are doing
evep if you Just take a weekend
trip or purchasea new car,
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tyler. July 9 other

chcduled otfrt (est of the accui--
atlons made In a Ions and mna,
Uonal grand Jury ot
Duval County affairs may be post--
JAH1CU.

Derense attorneys asked this
week that tho trials here of D. C.
Chapa and Oscar Carlllo St., both
cnargeawiin of Den
avldcs school district funds, bo to
definitely postponed.

ChapaIs scheduledto go to trial
ai 10. a.m. Monday on six counts
of an Indictment returned by the
Duval County grand Jury. Carlllo
Is up for trial a week later. July 18.

The motion for
which will be arguedMonday morn-
ing, said a local defenseattorney,
Alex Page, stilt suffered from in-
juries received in an automobile
accident abouta yearago and was
unable to represent his clients at
this Ume.

LastTuesdaythe scheduledtrial
of South Texas political boss
George B. Parr and 11 other de-
fendants, all accusedof mishand-
ling the Benavldcs school funds,
was indefinitely postponed at New
Braunfels. The delay was ordered
becauseof the illness of Disk Judge
John It. Fuchs.

Another docket of Duval County
cases Is scheduledJuly 23 in Brcn-ha-

Defendantsare It. W. Mill-gai- n,

Benavldcs school
charged with

of school funds, and Tyson Summy,
charged with making false state-
ment of notary public.

In addltlonl Parr faces trial July

Of

ACKERLY, July 9 Funeral
services were conducted in Stan-
ton at the First Methodist Church
for L. Baker of Caddo, Olda.

He was a brother of Buck Ba-

ker of Ackerly. Other survivors
were his wife, three sons, Lee Roy,

, L. A. and Clark Baker; threeoth-
er brothers, R. Baker of Pecos,
Calvin and Joe Baker of Eunice,
N. M.; and six

Man Held In Jail
On Of DWI

DWI chargeswere filed in Coun-
ty Court Saturday against Jesus
Guerra Hernandez.

He was arrested about 11 p.m.
Friday at Second and Runnels by
city officers, and is being held in
the county Jail. Coiihty Attorney
Harvey Hooser said a bearing will
be arranged Monday.

20 Gal.
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18 in Austin on a federal Income
tax evasion charge.

There has beensome speculation
that trial of the remaining 198

returned by tho Duval
County grand Jury might be legally
delayed until the outcome of tho
federal tax case Is known or. tho
state Criminal Court of Appeals
acts on the caseof tho only Duval
County official who has beentried
on the grand jury charges.

R. L. Adame. former Duval
school has appealed
his conviction at Bryan last year
on a charge of of
school funds. He was sentencedto
twoyears In prison. Tho appeals
courtrecessedfor the summerwith-
out acting on the caso and will

LONDON. July 9 MV-- A plucky
who refused to bend

under Communist pressure today
won a seven-yea- r fight to leave

and come home
with her three children.

The Prague governmentgave up
trying to hold Mrs. Phyllis Slspera,
a pretty matron, who Is
a Czech citizen by marriage. The
Czechs told British Ambassador
George C. Pelham: "She is frco to
Bo."

The Czechs also agreed to grant
exit visas to her British-bor- n chil-
dren: Martin, 13, Clarence,12, and
Jennifer, 10. All three have been
held In a Praguo Institution.

She is not yet united with her
children but is staying in the
apartment of the family of a Brit
ish legation secretary In Prague.

The four SIsperas won freedom
after Britain fired off to Prague
this week two angry protestswarn
ing that the widely publicized case
was poisoning relations between
the two countries.--

The official protestswere backed
up by demands for action in the
British parliament and a spateof
indignant editorials In British news-
papers.

Britain Is now getting ready to
give Mrs. Slsperaa heroines wel-

come. ITne story of how under Red
threat she "held out for freedom"
has seen splashed over London
frontpages. She hasbeen hailed as
a "supreme example of imusn
courlge."

Mas. Slspera Is expected to fly
hom v.ith her children within a
few days. She will leave behind
herformer husbandand the father
of (he three children. He Is Jaro--
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FurtherPostponementsSeen
In Trial Of Duval Co.Cases

Investigation

misapplication

discontinuance,

superintend-
ent misapplication

Brother Ackcrly
ResidentSuccumbs

grandchildren.

Charges

iBie'eMisBMs
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$4.49
guaranteed

PLASTIC
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$5.49

$3.79

icr CREAM

EEZER

$10.95

superintendent,

misapplication

not meet again until October.
After of the 12

cases at New Braunfels last Tues-
day Luther Jones, an attorney for
Parr, charged that 79th Dlst. Atty.
Sam II, Burrls and AssistantAtty.
Gen. SamRatliff were causingthe
court delays.

Tho decision on the Adame ap-
peals may have a sweeping effect
on the prosecution of the other
Indictments returnedby the Duval
grand jury. One defenseissue made
in the appealIs the contention that
the grand jury was not legally em-
paneled. Should the appealscourt
reverse tho Adame conviction it
could meanthe quashingof all the
other indictments by the same
grand jury.

WomanStandsUp To Reds,
Finally Wins Her Freedom
Englishwoman

Czechoslovakia

SEAT
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3X,tJ
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$6.95
THERMOS
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98c

Big Spring HardwareCo.

discontinuance

slav Slsperawho is Imprisoned In
a Czech Jail on treason charges.
The Reds were reported to have
compelled her to divorce him last
year.

In a final effort to persuadeMrs.
Slspera to stay on In Czechoslova
kia, secret police picked her tip
early Tuesday morning at her
Prague apartment and drove her
to a surprise meeting with her
husband.

Police told ber if she agreed to
stay Jaroslav would be released,
given a mining job and thewhole
family would have "a nice villa"
to live in. Then her former hus-hn-nd

was brought In. Mr. Slspera
later gave British diplomats tills
account of their conversation:

Jaroslav: "Phyllis I am tarry
for all this unhappiness.Can I we
be reunited, happy with our
children?"

Shereplied: "I would never pre
vent you from seeing the children
If I went to England, but I regard
our marriage as ended. I have
made up my mind to take the chil-
dren to England."

'FRIEND GOES,
SO DOES MONEY

Police Saturday were looking
for a manwho stolemoney and
other Items from an Individual
who befriendedhim.

The victim was Louis Lee
Thompson, who told officers
that he allowed a man named
"Jackson" to stay In his hotel
room Friday night. Saturday
when Thopson awoke, "Jack-
son" was gone. So were a wrist
watch, a knife, a lighter, two
books, some personalized
checksand $7 or $8 in bills.

Thompson told officers that
the man was about 28 years of
age, five feet and seven Inches
tall, and weighed about 170
pounds. He told Thompson he
was from Sterling City.

Officers said that a man who
gave his name as Jackson
purchaseda used car In Ster-
ling City last week, and that
the car was found abandoned
here Saturday.

'.Teen-Tow-n Social'
CrowdsGrowing

The Teen-tow-n Social, organized
as a part of the cltyuide recrea-
tional program, is attracting In-

creasing interest.
In addition to the regular activ-

ities at Lakeview School, the Ne-
gro young people have started a
social houron Thursday evenings.
Richard Deats, who Is supervising
the activity, said that the first
week drew only IS, the second55
and last Thursday there were 80
young people taking part.

The First Methodist. Wesley
Methodist and First Presbyterian
churches have served as sponsors
to assist in the program. Trl-HI-- Y

and Rainbow Girls are to erve
as sponsors Friday. Tho First Bap-
tist young people assistedby pro-
moting a skating party for the
Lakeview project.
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l BOOKS MUSICART' DRAMA -- fCRITIQUEn
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The Wall StreetJournalestimat-
ed that retail salesof Davy Crock
ett merchandise during tho first
two months of. the current popu-
larity totaled more than 100 million
dollars. Part of thoso sales is In
books. There .are 11 Crockett books
available and' two moro coming
out in the near future.

One of the better Crockett books
was reviewed in thesbpagesa few
weeks back. It is "David Crockett:
The Bravest of Them All Who Died
In the Alamo" by V. F. Taylor.
Published by the Naylor Com-
pany In SanAntonio and written by
a Texan, the book covers the life
of Crockett simply and well.

Speaking of David Crockett, a
nationwide magazine recentlyran
an article deriding Crockett, the
Alamo, and just about everything
connectedwith the two. This mag-
azine, which hasnever beenknown
to print anythingwithout bias, goes
on to note that Crockett Is a fraud
and the Alamo, a farce. Certainly
no answer to such "banjo-swin- g

ing" is necessary,but while the edi-

tors are stating that there is no
such thing as "Crockett," wonder
why they haven't exposed Santa
Claus and the Easterbunny?

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
By George Axelrod

For 25 centsyou can get a copy
of the rave of Broadway In any
Big Spring drug store. Tho movie
version of the play will be booked
into local theaters in the next few
weeks. It stars Marilyn Monroe
and Tom Ewell. Incidentally, Ewell
also starred In the stage produc-
tion.

The play is a three-a-ct romantic
comedyfirst producedon the stage
in November, 1952. Hollywood
grabbed it up and the picture is
reported to be very good. Reading
a play Is not quite as satisfactory
as seeing it, and In this case, the
acting is more Important than the
story,

Richard Sherman Is a "Waller
Mltty" type character who has de-

lusions of grandeurthat come true.
His wife and daughterleave him in
town alone while they visit a sum-
mer resort. This Is the first time
he is left alone In seven years of
married life.

His life becomes complicated
when he Inadvertently meets the
girl who has an apartment up
stairs. She complains that all the
men she knows fall In love with
her, but she feels safe with Rich-
ard becausehe is married. He Is
much too shy to be a wolf, but
his daydreams run rampant. How
ever, they do have an affair.

The play Is humorousevenwhen
read.

There are several new books
scheduledfor the next few months
that should be of better than aver-
age proportions. Here are a few
that you might want to Investi-
gate:

Tear of Decision." Vol. 1, by
Harry Truman will be out in Oc
tober. The secondvolume of the ex--
president's memoirs will be pub
lished early next year. Each of the
two volumes will sell for five dol
lars, but you can get the two for
$8.50 If you purchase before Jan.
1,1956.

Herman Wouk's new novel,
"Marjorie Mornlngstar." will be
the Book of the Month Club selec
tion for September and in the
Reader's Digest Condensed vol
ume for October. His first book
was "The Calne Mutiny."

Harnett T. Kane has another
"spy" story coming in October. It
is the biography of Belle Boyd, a
famousfemale spy In the War Be-

tween the States.Title of the new
book will be "The Smiling Rebel."

Pierre LaMure, author of "Moul-
in Rouge," a fictionalized biog-
raphy of the artist Toulouse-Lautre- c,

has another book of similar
character thatwill be published in
November. It is "Beyond Desire"
and will be the life of Mendelssohn.

The author of "Battle Cry," Leon
Uris also has a new one for Octo-
ber. It is "The Angry Hills"
about an American in Greece dur-
ing World War II running from the
Gestapo.

"Waterfront" by Budd Schulberg
Is scheduledfor Septemberpublica-
tion and was written from the au

all colors... . .

Women's Summer Sandals
Tremendous Savings, On Reliable

thor's screen script of "On the
Waterfront." "Cat on a Hot Tin
Hoot" by TennesseeWilliams was
publishedIn June;"Big Woods" by
William Faulkner Is coming in Oc-

tober; and "10 N. Frederick," by
John O'Hara Is scheduledIn No
vember.

On tho lunatic fringe, "Inside the
SpaceShips," by GeorgeAdamski
Is a sequel to the author's, "Fly
ing Saucers Have Landed." His
first book has sold 80,000 copies
and this probably will go as,high.
Aoamsiu claims to navo Deen-- in-
side spaceships. '

INCIDENTALLY . . . "Bitter
Sweet" is tho current State Fair
Musical presentationin Dallas. The
musical stars Jcannctto MacDon-al-d.

The, program will change the
18th of this month, when Gordon
MacRao will star in "Carousel"
. t . "Hun Silent. Run Deep,"
by Edward L. Beach .and a cur
rent best Sellerhas been sold to
Hollywood and Is scheduled for
early production . . . Two Budd
Schulberg novels, "The Harder
They Fall" and "What Makes
Sammy Run" are both headed for
the films . . . 'Blood Alley" Is a
25-cc-nt paperback novel that has
been madeInto a movie..It will be
released In September and stars
John Wayne and Lauren Bacau.

BEST SELLERS IN BIGSPRING
(At the Book Stall)

FICTION '
"Rogue Cavalier," by Rosamond

Marshall.
"The Thorn Tree," by Ncila

Gardner White.
"Old Whirlwind," by Elizabeth

Coatsworth.
"The Case of the Glamorous

Ghost," by Earlc StanleyGardner.
"The Wine of Youth," by Robert

Wilder.

"The Measure of Man," by Jo
seph Wood Krutch.

"The Power of Positive Think-
ing," by Norman Vincent Pcalc.

"The Great Roundup," byLewis
Nordyke.

"Great Stories from Great
Lives," an anthology.

"Boy's Book of Modern Sci-

ence," by S. M. Jennings.

FalseWreck A! arm
SendsAmbulances
On Fruitless Run

Ambulances and the Highway
Patrol made another"dry run"
Friday night, after receiving a re-
port of a "bad accident" north of
Big Spring.

A Nalley ambulance went to
Fairview after receiving the re-
port. Police also received a similar
report, anddispatchedHighway Pa-

trol officers and the ambulanceon
a second trip.

The ambulance turnedback five
miles north of Ackerly on the sec
ond trip, after a motorist from
Mulcshoc said he had seenno sign
of a wreck.

Highway Patrolman Amon Jones
said the highway was checked all
the way to Lamesa. Dawson au-

thorities also received a report of
the "wreck," he said.

A River ambulance drove to
Sterling City recently In response
to a similar false alarm. Offi
cers said the Friday night incident
was the third suchfalse report re-
ceived in the last few months.

Stanton Gains
Six New Families

STANTON. July 9 Stantonhas
gainedsix new families as aresult
of the establishment of the Dr.
Pepperbottling plant here.

The new residents IncludeMr.
and Mrs. C. W. Brumley and fam-
ily, former Big Springers; and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Slmonek and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Trim-hi- e

unci family. Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Caddcll and family; and Mr.
and Mrs Harry Carrol and fam
ily, all former residents of Mid-

land. Ken Wilson also has moved
to Stanton from Midland and Ed
Hall, plant manager, expects to
move this week.

LADIES'

BAGS
Vz Price

. 3.88

W 'Spring (Teaw) HeraM,

YouthsMutt
To Atone For

HOUSTON, July t W-- Sbt Juve.
nlles arrestedfor stealing gasoline
must write 1,000-essay- si

Two of tho youths Implicated the
others after being arrested Thurs
day .night with gasoline taken
from trucks parked at a service
station.

PasadenaPolice Chief Varreece
Berry released the teen-age-rs to
their parents under these condi-
tions:

1. That they attend church every
Sunday and report to Berry every
30 days for six months.

2. That they stay off the streets
at night and not associate as a
group at night.

3. That each personally earn
money to repay the cost of the
gasoline.

4. That each write a 1,000-wor-d

essay within a week on why they
should not steaL

Berry said he has used this
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ANNUAL JULY

SHOES!

Values 6.95
One Lot . . .

Men's Socks

!79c
3 pr. ... ... , .. ... .

. . 2.88
Footwear All This Week at

Sua., July 10, 1855

Vnt Essays
GasThefts

method of probation for over 150
juveniles the past three years and
that only six have gotten into
trouble again.

Scout-- Advancmtnr
CtmmittM At Work

The advancementcommittee'of
the Lone Star Boy Scout District
is making progress' on Its
new list of merit badgo Counse-
llors.

Joe Clark and Maj. Robert Kal-she- d
are directing this phase of

the work, it was reported at the
monthly district meeting Thursday
evening. Sam McComb, camping
chairman, registration of
troops for the July 25 aquatic
camp at Lake Sweetwater.In the
Cubberssection BUI was in
charge. Jim Scrlmshlre. in chartre
of the Scouters,stressed,aquatics
fdr the August program.

UP TO
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V.
Z

i '

." .

Trmth fin hit Out
A ftre alarm wee wetM ey

ly Horn FrMay tne at
T. Wlllard Tretktttv, Ml e
Ian, caught fire. F1mm seatfee
trash fire wm patet eadeMy astC
there was so damage. It was
caused by a cigarette.
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CONSOLE SEWING MACHINE
at a worthwhile saving

Someof these machinesare brandnew soma having been usedas
demonstrators or floor models.Many of thesemachines have never,

beenout of our handsand carry our new machinewarranty!

BUT HURRY! Stock In cabinet styles and wood finishes
vary. Some one or two of kind.

Liberal Trade-i-n allowance. Delivered to your home small down

payment.Take months to pay.
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Area Shows Pronounced
New Well Gain In First Half

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The Immediate even county

area had 273 oil well completloni
during the first half of the year,
and the aegrceate dally potential
Was 34,312.43 barren.

These figures were compiled
from The Herald reports of the
last six months on Borden, Daw
son, Glasscock, Howard, Martin,
Mitchell, and Sterling counties.

Quarterly figures for April
through June show 149 comple
tions for combined potential of 17,- -
785.47 barrels. This Is slightly bet-
ter than the 124 completions during
the first quarter which netted po-

tential of 16,526.96 barrels per day.
Thero have been more comple-

tions so far this year than during
the first half of last year, but the
wells this year have been, on the
average,smaller than those final-e- d

during the first half of 1954.
January through June of this

year saw 273 wells finaled In this
area. In the sameperiod last year
there were only 199. That 199 wells
had combined potential of 49,760.27
barrels, however, as comparedto
the 34,312.43 of this year.

HOWARD COUNTY Is sUU lead
lng this area in oil development,
having so far this year made 126
completions which were worth 12

barrels on potential gauge.
Last year in the sameperiod there
were 99 wells completed for

barrels.
Howard County's record during

the first quarter this year was 57
wells for 7,691.77 barrels. During
the second quarter, 69 wells were
completed for 7,374.35 barrels. In
all there have been 23 projects
plugged.

MITCHELL COUNTY rose in
prominence during the second
quarter of this year. The April
throughJune 14 total shows 41 new
wells for combined potential of

barrels. Only six ventures
were plugged.

This gives Mitchell County a total
of 73 wells for the first half' of
the year. Aggregate potential is
8,335.17 barrels, and total number

CosdenReady

To Complete

SnyderWell
Cable tools were being moved in

Saturday to complete Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation'sNo. 1 O'Dan--
lei, project in Hojvard County s
Snyder pool

Plans call for perforations to be
made early during the coming
week. The seven-Inc- h casing has
been set at 2.831 feet. Location is
330 from north and east lines, ls,

T&P survey.
C. D. Turner and Humble Oil

xCompany'sNo. 1 TXL, another
Snyder field project, was drilling
at 2,470 feet Saturday. This loca-
tion is 330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.

Blue Danube Oil No. 2-- M. H.
O'Danlel, also in the Snyder field,
was digging below 2.445 feet In
blue shale andgray lime. Site Is
330 from south and west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
urvey.
Nathan IL Swartz No. 9 Snyder

spudded and set surface casing
Saturday.'

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
Duncan Drilling Company'sNo. 4

Chalk is still bottomed at 2,837
feet, but it will probably be com-
pleted this week. Location is 990
from south and 1,650 from east
lines. survey.

ReaganWell Ready
For Completion

Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 4 M. L. Douglas, a Spra-
berry venture in Reagan County,
Is scheduledfor tests early in the
week.

The project has been treated
with 21.000 gallons of fracture
fluid and 31,500 pounds of sand. It
was unloading Saturday.

Cosden and Fortune No. 1 Mlms,
In Tom Green County, U drilling
at 5,961 feet.

Drilling Ahead
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's

No. 2 Modesta Good Simpson, wild-
cat stepout to the Modesta Field.
was drilling Saturday at 5,775

--. CJ Mw.uT)rthx.No..l.JtS.,,!
Cmswell, wildcat Northwest
Fisher County, floued oil the
Strawn formation Saturday, indi-

cating as a discovery.
Location of a new Fisher County

General Crude No. 1--A

Kate Davenport,wasalso reported.
Konworthy No, 1 CrUswell re-

covered5t0 feet oi oil and 140
of drilling ru4 perforations
betweenCOM 8.0C8 feet. Tool
was open oh and three-quarte-

court.

and

First Half Comparisons
COUNTY Completions Potentials Abandonments

1955 1954 J955 1954 1955 1954

Bordtn 25 24 5,192 6,219 14 16

Dawson 15 21 1,713 3,297 S 8
Olaiseock 19 20 2,249 4,280 6 2

Howard 126 89 15,06 31,067 23 33

Martin OB 0 985 2 7
Mitchell 71 23 8,335 3,386 7 4
Sterling 15 6 , 1,756 525 11 3

TOTALS 273 199 34,312 49,760 67 73

of plugged projects is seven. Last
year in the first six months only
23 wells were completed for 3,--
386.05 barrels.

BORDEN COUNTY showed a
slight rise in activity during the
second quarter of the year also.
Fourteen wells were finaled be
tween April 1 and June 30 for
daily potential of 2.950.40 barrels.
This compareswith the 11 drilled
during the first three months for
2,242.10 barrels.

The Borden total for the year
now stands at 25 wells which had
initial potential of 5.192.50 barrels.
Fourteen projects were plugged,
10 in the first quarter and four in
the second. The first half of last
year showed the county with 24
completions for 6,218.93 barrels.

Sterling County had a big jump
in activity during the secondquar-
ter. January through March show
ed only five completions for 706.8
barrels. April through June,how-
ever, showed 10 completions for
1,049.62 barrels.

STERLING COUNTY'S total at
the half yearpoint was 15 wells for
1,756.43 barrels. Eleven projects
have so far been plugged. Last
year In the same period only six
wells were finaled for 525.49 bar-
rels.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY' had 19
completions during the first half
year and they were, valued at

barrels on initial potential
gauge. This was 10 wells for 1,--

SpraberryTrendProjectsAre
RecompletedIn TheClearFork

Two Trend projects 6,404 treatment
Southwest GlasscockCounty

in the Clear Fork for-

mation the weekend.
They are Hanley No. 1 Edwin

Moeller, which flowed bar-
rels of oil on potential, and Sohlo
No. 16--A Davenport, which made

ur of 450 barrels of oil.
These two wells are the second

and third Clear Fork producersin
the SpraberryTrend area.

Hanley No. 1 Edwin Moeller flow
ed oil from perforations between

discovery

discovery.

discovery

Spraberry

originally
completed

production

CHINESE NATIONALIST MEN
TO STUDY COSDEN'SPLANT

engineersfrom Nationalist
operation at

Petroleum plant.
S. Fan. three

to United first

to to constructed Kaohsulng.

an invitation
accepted varied

operations.
men

DiscoveryIn Spraberry
ReportedIn PegasusArea

Sharpies Oil Corporation
completed TXL a
755.69-barr- Spraberry discovery
in the Pegasus(multlpay) field cf

one-ha-lf

measures
was three per water.

new discovery
northwest approxi-
mately the same south-
west' Midland. SE
NE, survey.

Production perforations
opposite upper Spraberry
7.6131 7.679-7.71- 5

7,781-7,80- 9 feet. Intervals were frac
tured with sand

feet. prospector oil. Flow potential was through
miles west Vealmoor Howard half inch
County. Site 1,979.2 south Spraberry
and 2,128 west lines, the Pegasusfield.
T&P Gas Company

FisherProspector
LoomsAs Discovery

from

feet
from

aad

flow

gas-o- il

estjmaled.rate five barrels per

reef lime
6,015 feet, ind datum 3,-9-

Operator last
drilling deeper.

Location the possible discov-
ery feet from east

section 212,
survey, miles and
slightly

Crude No. 1-- A Daven-
port be 7,400-fo- prospector
aDoui roues Long--

f,rim hah).

543 barrels first quar-
ter and 'nine wells for 705.81 bar-
rels during the quarter. Six

were plugged.
the first half

Glasscockhad completions
which combined potential

4,280.76

IN DAWSON COUNTY activity
has fallen off considerably. Only
six wells were made the second
quarter the for 409.92

brings the total
wells for the half which had
combinedpotential bar
rels. projects plugged
five. In the same last year

had 21 completions worth
3.297.24 barrels.

MARTIN COUNTY has not had
completionall year. Two projects

have been plugged, however,
each quarter. By mld-yc-

the county had six wells
gauged 985.10 Initial
potential.

Mitchell Borden counties led
the area wells.

Gulf No. Chappell was finaled
miles

south Colorado City
Mlsslsslpplan Union

No. D. W. Wallace was Strawn
for 147.23 barrels about

miles southeast Colorado.
City.

Leonard finaled his No. D.
as el Clear

offsetting Westbrook two for 305.

and 6.414 feet after
were

over

243.5

ratio 675--L

T&P

This

west

year

year

and

Also

with 500 gallons acid.
test also three barrels
water.

The No. Moeller had
been the Spraberry
formation from 6,892 7,000 feet.
but that zone deplet
ed.

Location 660 feet from south
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Sohlo No. 16-- Davenport made
its 450-barr- potential through

Three China are expectedto arrive
here during weekend inspect and processes
Cosden Corporation's

They are Wei Chow, Y. C. Chow, and K. The had
come the States observe hand the operation
catalytic cracking process by Socony. It is almost Identical

one be at near Formosa. While
the States, was decided inspect operationsat some other

plants. extended through export agent and
It was owing the processes which Cosden em-
ploys its versatile

The three be here week or more.

Is
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No. 1 American RepublicsCorpora-
tion, a small pumper completed
several years ago on the south side
of the field.

well is reported to now be
ing pumping about 25 barrels of oil

gravity is 35.3 degrees, and Pr day. is and

miles

C

from
the

and

from
from

Top the

feet reports

uniih

the

This

1954

Fork

to

may

That

miles south of the new producer.
The SharpiesNo. 5--B TXL

to total of 8,553 feet, and
was plugged back to 7,830. It set
and cemented 5H-lnc- h casing at
8,522 feet.

OperatorTo Final
GlasscockVenture

Humble QI1 and Refining Com
pany is preparing to make a pro-
duction test at Its No. J TXL,
project in the Spraberry Trend
Area of GlasscockCounty.

Perforations have been made in
the upper Spraberry between 6,770
and 6,830 feet, and treatment was
with 500 gallons of add. Load and
residue were swabbed out Satur-
day.

Drilling site is 990 feet from north
and west lines, -4 1. T&P sur-
vey, about 17 miles southwestof
Garden City It Is on a 960-acr-e

lease.

' -t

School Land Board
Calls For Bidding

AUSTIN tfl The School Land
Board will bold a sealed bidsale
of oil and gas rights on public
lands Sept6. ,

The board will announce later
specific locations of the land up
lor lease, Terms' (rail for one-aixt- b

royalty on unm and gas producedr --... i I- - .x. - " . -T--.. ' m"r"M,MU4i auiiaceu u luiire minutes, ana u'r uir. rr tir-- r, !. ,. .... ,c ...
and oil cataeto fce fcop inan hour, vey It Is 2 miles northwest of a bonus minimum, nlus an annual

3 miauw! u Bowed at an 752-foo- t EUenburgerfailure. (rental of $3 an acre.

.-V-

field to the south. Leonard's No.
1 E. . Erwln was finaled for
84 barrels as a northeast edger io
Westbrook production. Both were
listed as wildcats.

Magnolia No. 1 JesseYork was
completedas a Borden County dls
covery about 13 miles east of Gall.
It was finaled in the Wichita Al-

bany sector of the lower Permian
and made 102.44 barrels. Choya
and McDerxnott No. 1 CharlesCan-
non, about two miles northwest of
the Jo-M- ill field was completedas
a Spraberry discoveryfor 242.7B
barrels.

In Howard County, Adolph Wool- -
ner No. 1 M. M. Edwards was
finaled as a discovery about two
miles southwestof the Snyderfield.
It made 54 barrels of oil. Dec Oil
No. 1 R. P. Davis was completed as
a discovery two miles
west of Sterling City in Sterling
County.

A breakdown of operations In
each county during the second
quarter of this year follows:

BORDEN-- Jo MM field, seven
completions for 1,735.20 barrels;
Arthur (Spraberry), two for 379.54;
Arthur (Canyon), one for 169.90;
Fluvanna,one for 177; Good North-cas- t,

one for 143.53.
DAWSON Welch, four for 233.94

barrels; SpraberryDeep West, one
for 28.98; Spraberry one for 147.

GLASSCOCK Spraberry' Trend
Area, eight for 705.54; Howard-Glasscoc- k,

one for 27.
HOWARD Howard-Glasscoc- k, 17

for 2.078.71; Snyder. 31 for 2.--
895.94; Moore, 15 for 1,138.90 Ia--
tan-Ea- st Howard, one for 230.02
Varel, four for 976.78.

MARTIN none
MITCHELL Westbrook, 23 for

2,017.08; North Coleman Ranch,
five for 1.559.90; Sharon Ridge.
eight for 700.16 barrels; Albaugh
(Penn.l, one for 606.

STERLING Parochial Bade,
two for 105; Jameson Southwest,
one for 74; Durham, one for 7.49;

producer the Fuller Coke,

Recovery

the

drill-e- d

depth

inch choke from perfora-
tions between 6,387 and 6,397 feet.
Treatment was with 500 gallons of
acid.

Gas-o-il ratio at the No. 16--A Dav-
enport was 422-- and gravity was
not reDorted. Potentialvu hicri July 12on an actual 224-ho- Dow of 423 j

barrels of oil.
Location Is 660 feet from south

and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Sohlo has announced that its No.
16--C Davenport,old Spraberry pro-
ducer about three-quarte- rs of a
mile north of the 16--A Davenport,
will also be completed from Clear
Fork Pay. This location is C SW
SW, s, T&P survey.

Crude Production
ShowsSmall Drop

.TULSA tfl Dally averagedo
mestic production of crude oil and
condensatedropped 1.250 barrels
to 6,623,175 barrels during the week
ended July 2, the Oil and Gas
Journalssurvey showed today.

Kansashad the sharpestdecline,
falling 14,700 barrels to 306,300. The
best gains were in North Dakota,
up 6,000 barrels to 26.900, and
Colorado, up 5,500 to 145,600.

The Journal estimated 1955 pro
duction at 1.230.570,900 barrels
compared to 1,180,260,085 a year
ago.

DeepeningDue

After TestHas

Wafer, Shows
Large amounts of salt water

were recoveredon testsof the low-
er reef formation over the week-
end at Goldston Oil Company'sNo.
1 M. E. Ooley, wlldpat just eastof
the Luther Southeastfield in How
ard County.

Drilling operationshad continued
Saturday,and interestedobservers
say that the project will probably
dig to the Devonian.

A drlllstem test from 8,208 to
8.228 feet yielded heavily oil and
gas-c- mud and somo salt water.
The test was for 15 minutes. The
second test, for 25 minutes, was
from 8.228 to 8.250 feet. It yielded
salt water entirely.

'Indications are that the shows
are not sufficient for commercial
production. Actual pay tone above
the water tabic Is too small.

Location of the No. 1 Ooley Is
1,980 feet from north and 660 from
west lines. T&P survey.
This places It a half mile south-ca-st

of Luther and a mile eastof
the Luther Southeastfield.

Sterling Test

Taking A Core
A co're of the Clear Fork forma

tlon was being taken this weekend
at Cosden Petroleum Corporations
No. 3-- Foster, a Parochial Bade
venture In Sterling County.

The core was started at the top
of the Clear Fork, 2,215 feet, and
may continue to around 2,340 feet,
where pipe will be set for tests.
Core was down to 2,331 feet

The No. 3 Foster is 10 miles
southwest of Sterling City, and site
Is 910 from south and 1,750 from
west lines, survey.

J. Ray McDermott and Company
No. 1 Mildred A. Cole, wildcat 13
miles south of Sterling City, reach-
ed 7,185 feet In sand, shale and
chert, and bit was boring deeper
Saturday.

Projected drilling depth is 8.000
feet tmvthis wildcat, which has
drlllsite ft 660 feet from north and
east line. survey.

Court Action Seen
If StateExcluded
In Off-Sho-re Work

BATON ROUGE. La . The .dis-
pute between Louisiana and the
federal government over offshore
oil Has developed Into an exchange
of threats of court action.

Both plan to ask bids on the
same Gulf of Mexico tracts on

ChairmanJohn W. Olvey of the
State Mineral Board warned yes
terday the state will haul into court
anyone trying to "explojt or de-
velop" offshore lands within thre
leagues (10.5 miles) of the Louis-
iana coast without a lease from
the state

This threat came only a week
after U. S. Interior Department
warned it would seek a federal
court injunction to prevent Louis-
iana leasing the 28 tracts covering
73.500 acres In the "twilight zone"
off the coast of southwest

WHY WORRY
about TubelessTire Repairs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALIST ER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizlngIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovel! Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial 12 or

DIAMOND: CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

ftob Denney llg Spring, Texaa
itepretenrauv. Ph. er MeWIe Ph. WJ5-743-2

ScurryLogsThreeProducers
In Different PayFormations
Scurry County logged comple-

tions in the Fluvanna (EUenbur--
ger), Diamond M (Clear Fork),
and Sharon Rldge-240- 0 fields.

The Fluvanna completion is Su
perior and Intex No. F. Lan--
ham, C NE NE. sur-
vey. It made 184 barrels of oil
through a choke in 24
hours.

There was no water, gravity

DRILLSTEMTEST

DawsonVentureChecking
ShowsOf Oil From Cores

SeaboardOil Company was tak-
ing a drlllstem test this weekend
at Its No. IT. L, Reed, wildcat
about four miles north of Ackerly
In Dawson County.

Zone being sampled is opposite
the Dean sand from 8,275 to 8,388
feet. Cores from 8,318 to 8,388 feet
had recovery of lime sand and
some oil shows.

Location of this wildcat Is 2,175
from south and 467 from west
lines, survey.

Blackwood and Nichols No.
Richard, a wildcat 12 miles west
of Lamesa, had bit turning at 3,--
612 feet in lime and shale.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines, labor 66. league
278, Glasscock CSL, on a 708.6
acre lease.

Another Dawson project, New

Completions 1,500
AheadOf LastYear

AUSTIN W The steady pace of
successfuloil well drilling contin-
ued this'week in Texas, with 278
oilers and 29 gas wells brought In.

There were 125 dry holes, the
Railroad Commission's weekly
drilling report showed.

The commission also reported
an average dally allowable In-

crease of 13,657 barrels up from
last week's 3,000,517.'

Completion of wells this week
brought the yearly iotal to 7.722
compared with 6,210 in the same
period last year. Wlldcattlng. or
exploration of untried territory.
continued to lag with 246 comple-
tions for the year so far compared
with 359 last year.

MEET THE

oiu.

"VT"" i

measured42 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was 73-- 1. Tubing pressure
was 180 pounds, and there was a
packer on the casing. Completion
was natural.

Elevation is 2,745 feet, total
depth is 8,380, seven-Inc- h casing Is

bottomed at 8,386, and pay top Is

8,350. Perforations are between8,--

350 and 8,355.
Felmont Oil No. 3 C. T. Mc- -

man Drilling Company's No.
Carrie S. Dean, has been plugged
and abandonedat total depth of
8,389 feet in lime and shale. There
were no shows of oil.

Location of the No. Ml Dean.
in the Snowden field, was C NW
NW, J. Polteventsurvey, about
12 miles east of Lamesa.

New Oil
With In

Some new oil was recovered
along with load and residue dur-

ing swabbing operations opposite
the Grayburg formation at Slick
OU and Flnley Holbrook No. 1

Weger, North CrockettCounty wild-
cat.

Operator is now swabbing to
clean out and test In zone between

to

of in
of

is

to

to
of

2.302 foot as and Mexico with 545

callons J"ly of for
sand

Total is 2,972 feet, the
SW-inc- h casing Is bottomed at

feet. The section from 2.600 to
the of the hole had no
shows for commercial production.
However good shows were uncov-
ered on cores all the way from
2,220 to 2.5G0 feet.

If the Interval between 2.280 and
2,302 feet does not flow oil, it is
possible that production testt will
be conducted lower In the
burg.

Location Is nine miles south of
Big Lake, 330 feet from north and
west lines, survey.

R.D. LANE

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY

1li li lb fourth In ittlo cf ipcll Codn prtitntiUoci
McotDtiinf Ui. lonf ud tllutd Ktrlctt et t&ou mplojM wbo bar.
bun auocUUd wltb tbt Compinr II fart or longer Coidtn 1,
proud of tu acorci of vorktra who bata contributed tbilr efforte
tbrotifb a. man Jtara toward the lucccn of Lb Company.

Few Cosden veteranscan malch the record of R.

COSD
PETROLEUM

Recovered
Residue

Crockett Explorer

r

Laughlln, 1,080 from south'and 1,.
140 from cast lines,
survey, pumped 67.68 barrels of
oil in on a Diamond M
Clear Fork) potential.
Elevation Is 2,327 feet, total depth

Is 3,18fft the h goes 3,111,
and pay top Is 3,130. Gravity
measures28.8 degrees,and gas-o- il

ratio is nil.
French M. Robertson completed

the two Sharon Rldge-240- 0 field
ventures.The No. 4 First National
Bank of Snydermade 122 barrels

oil 24 hours. The No. 5 First
National Bank Snyder made127
barrels per day.

The No. 4 is 9S5 from north and
east lines, survey.
Elevation is 2,301, total depth li
2,592, tho seven-Inc- h casing goes
to 2,492, and pay top Is Z.4Z0. Per-
forations are bctwren 2,441 and 2,-4-51

feet. Gas-o- il ratio 200--L and
gravity was not reported.

The No. 5 First National Bank.
which is 990 feet from north and
330 from west lines, same section.
had gas-o- n rauo oi rcu-- i. Perfora-
tions were from 2,437 2,452 feet.
Pay top Is 2,425, the 5tt-lnc- h goea
to 2,495. and total depth is 2,495.

In
DALLAS A total of 2,937 rigs

were active in oilfields of the Unit-
ed Statesand Canadafor week
of July 4, 1955, according a re-
port to American Association Oil-we- ll

Drilling Contractorsby Hughes
Tool Company. This compareswith
2,903 reported a week ago, 2,906' a
month ago, and with 2,756 In the
comparableweek of 1954. A com
parison by principal areas for the
past two weeks shows: West Tex--

2:280 and Trpiimrnt New on
has been with 10.000 of . a gain 18 the week.

oil.
depth and

Gray--

n

the
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D. Lana in havlnaworked under the tame supervisor for their entire tenurewith; the com-pany. When Lane joined Cosden on Jan. 6, 1940, he was assigned to themaintenance departmentunder Rufe Morton. Although he was promoted
to insulator andbricklayer on June 24, 1948, his work continued to be
with Morton. He has never had a mishap of consequenceand has enloved
every day of his work.

Lane was born near Comancheand attended school there n 1928
he moved to Big Spring and farmed until 1931. In that yea.r he rlturnedto Comancheand was married to his childhood sweetheart,Gladine Nichols
on Sept. 16, 1931. Back in Big Spring he served as a contractor and carpen-
ter before becoming associatedwith Cosden.

His work at Cosden Includes Insulating of miles and miles of pine,thus no one more aware than he that Cosdenhas more than doubled Insize since he becamea member of the Cosden (family.

His favorite PMtlmn are hunting and fishing. Whenever" possiblehe goes to PossumKingdom Lake Colorado City where companycablntare ava labia. He's not much of a hand at gardening, figuring that When
he left the farm he was through with the soil.

J?.h By,,,,t "K a """"ber of the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
Mr. and Mrs. Land own their own home at 502 Owens and thoy have sevenchildren, Mrs. James F. (Gaynelle) Harper, 23, Odessa; Mrs. BobbV Lou
T 7' 17 U it!' ""' ""n-ni- n i,ane, .; aandra, 11; Danby, 9;Jan, 5; Judy Kay 3. They also have one grandchild, Donald Frank H
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Drilling Activity
Slight Increase
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Artest NuMexers Hold
Cops For 8-- 5 Victory

SBHSllieJBIIIIIIII' lAV ,lt i I'fc jti tm tJn 't J

D. W. BEHRENS

BOTH ON HAND

Coahoma Coaches
Seeking Games

COAHOMA. July 9 SC) Bolh
men who will handlevarsity
ing duties at Coahoma High School
the coming seasonhave now ar
rived here.

They are D. W Behrcns, head
coach,who comeshere from Santa
Anna; and O. W. Walker, who was
In the San Marcos school system
last year,

Behrcns Is a graduate of ACC.
He and Mrs. Behrcns have three
girls Diane. 8: Donna, 6; and
Dcbra, 1. Behrcns Is a native of
Mason.

Walker, a graduate of Southwest
Texas State Teachers college at
SanMarco,hasbeen helping Owen

STANDINGS
LEAGUE

sATi'nnT,a hfiltsArttiia t. mo spuing i04rt ( Hobbe 2
Ran Am do 5. Crlbd 1
Midland 13, TtoiweU 7

ntintr rksvlts
Ctrlib.4 It Ban Anzelo I
Ilobba 7 Odnia
Roewell Midland 1
BIO SFRINQ I. Arttlla

Turn-B- in
Ancelo

Arte.l.
Midland
Rosvell
Carlibad
Odeua
bio srniNO
Hobbi

STANDINGS
W

41
. 47

J
41
40 41

33 44
31
31 43

ret.

5',

443
IIjji nil

KUXDtV OAMCS
8PRINO at ArteiL

Hobbt at Odre.e.
Midland at Itoivell
Carlsbad at Ban Ancrlo

LEAGUE
lATVRnAVS RESULTS

Cbicaio 6. Clereland
K.m Cltr Detroit 1

m York 4. Wieblnjton
Boiton J. B.ltlmore

STANDINOS
W.n L.it rrl Bthlad

New Tork II
Cleveland 41
Chlcaco (I 11
Boiton 47 3t SM Hi
Detroit 40 3t 1H,
Kamai Cltr ... )! 411 It
Wathlnttcn II 11 IS Mta
Baltimore ' 33 Ji

SCNDATTS GAMES
Ifew Tort at WaihtettoB il Ford (10--

and Orar '0-- 0' vi Abernatht 111) and
Stone 1 10 or Stobbl 9

Cleveland at Chlraco il Score and
lloutteman ii-3-) ve ll.rehm.n I&-- and
Truck! (Ml

Kaneai Cltr at Detrotl
and Raichl Oil darter - and
Oromek

Baltimore at Boston (J) -- McDonald 1

and Zurerlnk iO--Ji Nlion i7-- and
Bu.ce

LEAGUE
mri'nnri nn.ui.TS

81 Louie Cnlcaio
New York 10 Ilrooklrn
rhlladelphla 7. I'ltltbuuh 1

MUwaukee .

Brooklrn
Milwaukee
Chlc.ro
New York
St l.ouli
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
rnubursn

Cincinnati 3

STAMlINOt
Trt Bekla4

M 33 en
41 31 SJ
43 SM
41 41 00

....... 31 43 481
31 41 481
( 44 411

31 t 341

IINI1A'S QAMl.S
Brooklyn at ew Eriklne Ti

Oiliiom (3 21 or Oomei
Philadelphia at PIHiburih '11 Simmon;

i4-- i and Nesrar
Friend

Cincinnati MOwauket (31 --Collum 1

and Black (3--

Nlcholt (e--

Ctilcaio at SL Loult- -

48

Ariojo

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Beaumont Bhrateport
Oklahoma

Antonio llouiton

WT-N- LEAGUE
Abilene Albuqueraut
AmarlUo Lubbock

Ml
(11
Mi
911
494

31

comer uw

CUr

rert Worth TuUa

an

lla
410

BIO

MS
590

IWI

iHi

H.o Lett

lliMi
l.'lml

York (MI

Law and
ihi

and

Pollett ) 7.
1

4, 1

Dallaa
Ban I

0,

14 10
4.

i
I

0
J

0
4

4 3

...
l

4 3
3

3
13

1

30

4

at

S
1

4

SchedulesDrawn
For Second

Schedules for the American and
National Little Leagueshave been
drawn for the sclond half.

In each circuit, allowances are
being made for tho area playoffs,
which will be held starting 25

and could be conducted in Big
Spring.

The" -

AMUIIICAN LEAnUK
lltndar. Jul ubi i Etcteit TUcki

Tburadar. IxOt ttr-Cal- 7 ntcU; ri- -

Wonder, Jul tl CutI J FUJI
Thurid.V.'j'uIr 3lr:alM Tl Fllckll Cubi

S Cabol.
NATIONAL IEAOUB

Vuedr. Julr wU 71 Yankei) VFW
i Oold ftix.

rrider. j(ul II Oold, Boi 74 VrW
Yanken t Owll

Tueidar, July l Ooll Bos ti Ysnkiiit
VFW II Owit J

riwir, jui tyiotit n vrwt ifasina
vi uold Sox.

Tueidari Julr V VrWl Owll
tl Uold Sea, ,

rrldev. Julr If-a- tid S4S 71 VFWJ Owll
ti YankIM

Tueidir, aj vrw ti oUt TigIih
14 OoU (OS.

4WR-'.VJt;i.'..- E ,'V'i- - 7tATs.nw,.'UaWffKvta.fii. 4TOtexi ntiW-A'MAV-

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, 'sun., July 10, 1855

a

Vafartfe

coach

July

O. to. WALKER

B

LONGHORN

AMERICAN

NATIONAL

Half

hMWVKWiCW

Goodnight at San Marcos the past
three years.

He and Mrs. Walker have a son,
Todd, age3; and a girl, Tanls, age
64 months. He halls from Junc-
tion.

Walker also coached basketball
at San Marcos, where he helped
Head Mentor Sam Stovall; arid
was head track coach.

Behrcns said he planned to have
his team run off the T Formation,
with variations. He expects about
35 boys to report for workouts on
Aug, 22.

He and Walker both plan to at-

tend the Texas Coaches'Associa-
tion school in San Antonio in
August.

Among the players due to check
In are eight lettermen. They are
BUI Tlndol, Mark Reeves, Joe
Hill. Rlckie Phlnney. Royce Hilll,
Gene Burris, Don White and Arlton
DeVaney.

Coahoma Is a member of Dis-
trict 4-- having steppedup from
Class B prior to last season.

Behrcns-- said he had ptans to
book as many gamesas possible
for Coahoma's B team, In order
to glvo his reserves as much ex-
perience as possible.

Coahoma'sschedule:
Sept. a At Loratne
Sept 16 Orona bere.
Sent 33 Onen
Sept 30 Roscoe here.
uu. 7 At uranaiaiu
Oct. 14 At Sundown (O
Oct, 31 Denver Cltr here (CI
Oct IS At Seacravei (C
Nov. 4 O Donnell here C).
Nor. 11 Morton her iCI.
Nor. IS At Stanton (C)
(O DenoteadUtrlcl limn.

Cards Move Up
To Fifth Place

ST. LOUIS, July 9 (.tV-T- he St.
Louis Cardinals rode Into fifth
place tonight on Stan (The Man)
Muslal's grand-sla- home run and
Tom P h o 1 s k y s steady six-h- it

pitching as the Redblrds defeated
the Chicago Cubs, 4--2.

Muslal's 18th homer followed a
walk, two bunts and a fatal error
and was all tho Redblrds needed
to spoil Warren Hacker's bid for
his 10th victory of the season.

EDDIE HARRIS
Junior Tillitt

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
Eddie Harris shot a bitting 34

on the back nine of the second 18
holes today to becomethe medalist
in the City Junior, Golf Tournament
sponsoredby the Jayces, ? -

Harris had a 36-ho- total of
154, shooting an 80 on, the first 18
and coming back with a 74 on the
second18 holts.

The boys, who were all under
18 years of age, played the first
18 holes at the Muny Course Sat-
urday morning, and topped It oft
with a second 18 holes at the
Country Club CourseSaturday aft-
ernoon.

It was , neck and neck race
betweenUsrrls and Frank Powell.
Powell was one stroke ahead of
Harris at the end of the first 18,
but Harris rounded the second II

Ninth Inning

Rally Flops
ARTESIA. July 0. (SO The Big

Spring Cops got the tlelng runner
up to bat in the mntn inning ncro
Saturday night, but ho went down
swinging to end the game and give
Artesla an 8--5 Longhorn League
victory.

The final frame looked like the
bis one for tho Bin Springers,with
Nick Cappelll gettingon first safely
as Artesla Shortstop Joe Cocia
bobbled the ball. Frank Billings
then grounded out, but Caballero
cot on through an error by Paul
Dobkowsky. Pepper Martin skied
out, and Eddie Lock camein to re
lieve Buford on the mound.

Lock promptly gave up a wild
pitch, advancingboth runners. Big
Jim Zapp then came to the plate
and fouled off three good pitches
beforebeing fooled on a third strike,

Tho Cops had scoredthree runs
In the second, one in the third, and
one in the sixth. Artesla. opening
strong, scored four in the Initial
frame and got four more in the
sixth for the winning margin.

In the Big Spring half of the sec
ond, Costello led oft with a walk.
followed by Floyd Martin who-- also
walked. Huck Doe then tripled to
right field, scoring both runners.
uoe came In whenArt DICcsarehit
a sacrifice fly to left field.
KIQ gPRINQ
Cappelll
BUUsii II
Caballero 3b
B. Martin 3b.
Zapp lb
Codello rl .
F. Martin cf
Dot c
DICeiart o .

3b
TotaU

AH R H POA

S
s
s
s
2
2

1
1

34.
out for DlCtitr. In th

O I 3 I

24

aki r.si;a aun n ro a
Boxd c 0 10 3 1
Bawrom cf 2 2 10Dobkovikl 3b I i n a
Jordan lb 4 2 1 13 0
Howard r 4 12 11Hereon u i 4 o i a
Oallardo 2b 3 0 112Cotcla S 0 0 2 S
Buford 4 0 0 0
Lock p 0 0 0 0 0

ToUIl 33 S 10 27 11

BIO 8PRINO Oil 001 000 t
ARTESIA 400 004 00k

E Bllltntl. Cocia, DobkowtkLCappeM.
Upward.Boyd. Ilerron. RBI Dobkowikt

Oallardo, Jordan. Howard 2. Ilerron. Doe
Diceiar and Cappelll 3B BUUnn, Zapp,
tiarron. 3B Doe, iiowara. sn coeteiio.
Howard. SAC DlCeiar. DP Caballero
to Zapp. Howard to Jordan. LOD nl
Sprint I. Artesla 13. BB Buford I. Dl.
Ceiare 10, D. Martin 1. SO Buford 3. DI-
Ceiart S. Lock 1. HO DICeiart for S
In 7. B Martin. 1 for 0 In 1: Boford.7 for
S In S 20. Lock 0 for 0 In WP D-
ICeiart, Lock. W Buford Lour D-
ICeiart. U Ryan, Toccata T-- 3 17.

Arch Ward Is

DeathVictim
CHICAGO. July 9 1 Arch

Ward, sports editor of the Chicago
Tribune and a promotional genius
uho originated the All-St- ar base-
ball and football games, died in
his sleep this morning'of a heart
seizure.

The calm, mild - mannered
Ward died in his Lake

Shore drive apartment where he
lived with his wife, Helen, and
their son, Thomas, an employe of
the United States Steel Corp.

The veteran sports authority,
who had been with the Tribune
since 1925 and headof 1U sports
department 25 years, was re
nowned Internationally for his pro
motions which netted some five
million dollars to charities. He was
vice president of the Chicago
Tribune Charities, Inc., which
sponsored among others, the All- -
Star games. Golden Gloves boxing
tournaments and international
bouts, and Silver Skates Ice skating
meets.

Ward, a relentless crusader for
amateurism In collegiate athletics
and conductorof the "In the Wake
of the News' sports column was
an intimate friend of many of
sports' famous people.

Roberts Hurls
Phils To Win

PITTSBURGH. July 9 UWRobln
, Roberta of the PhiladelphiaPhillies
gave up oniy inrco mis loany nil
in the second inning as the Phils
routed tho Pittsburgh Pirates 1

with an 11-b- it attack.
Roberts, who now has a record

of 13 victories and seven defeats,
set down the Pirates in order
In eery inning except the second
when the Pirates put together a
triple and tuo singles to score a
run.

In 74 strokes which was three un-

der Powell's 77. Powell ended up
with a

Harris .and Powell, along with
Roland McKlnile who had an 83-7-

l(U,-a- CharlesJohnsonAvllhan
will representliig Spring

in the state playoffs In Abilene
next Thursday and
Friday.

This will be an
trip for tho boys and they will
havea chanceto be one of the four
low scorers In the playoffs to go
ta the Nationals In Columbus, GaH
Aug 15-2-

The fifth and sixth placers, Lef.
ty Morris, who shot a,
and Dunald Loiclady, with an

will serve as alternatesto
the stateplayoffs In leaseone of the

I first four doesnot get to go.

7

4

p 0

BarberHolds

Slim Lead In

St. PaulOpen
ST. PAUL, Minn., July W-J-erry

Barber of Los Angeles clung
grimly to his SL Paul Open Golf
Tournamentlead today as Tommy
Bolt of Tenn., moved
Into the runner-u-p spot and Arnold
Palmerof Latrobe, Pa slipped to
third at the Si-ho-le mark.

Barber, running Into his first
poor golf of the tournament on
the second nine with' three bogles
in four holes, finished the 54 holes
with a 196, two shots over the
record set here by Henry Ransom
of St. Andrew's, 111., In 1D52.

Bolt, eight strokes behind Bar-
ber after 10 holes of today's round,
picked up five of them on the last
eight holes to umsn wim mi.
Palmerstands at 202.

Barber, out In four-under-p-ar 32
today, birdled the iota noie to go
five under and build an eight--
stroke lead over BolL Then Tom-
my birdled 1L 12 and 13 and got
a par at 14 while Barber was go-

ing par, bogle, par and bogie to
pick up live snots in tour noies.

Palmerslipped on the last four
holeswith two boglesto finish with
a 70 and drop to third place.

Fred Hawkins of St, Andrew's,
III., nut on a great finish on the
last nine with a ar 32

for a 69 to tie with Art Wall Jr.,
of Pocono Manor, Pa., at 203-
Deadlockedat 206 are Wally Ul-

rica of Rochester. Minn., and
George Blgham of Kansas City.
Ulrlch shot a 69 today and Big-ha-m

a 70.
Mike Souchak of Grosslngea,

N. Y the game's leading money
winner, shot a 67 and Billy Max-

well of Big Spring fired a 65
to climb Into a five-wa-y tie at
205. The others are Jimmy Clark
of 'Laguna Beach, Calif., Jerry
Kessclrlng of Toronto and Ed Oil
ver of Lemont, HI.

CoahomaGains

Playoff Finals
COAHOMA. July 9 (SO Coa-

homa moved into the finals of the
Coahoma Softball League playoffs
Saturdaynight, defeatingCosden 9--0

behind the one-b- it pitching ox Jim
Ward.

The Coahoma team will meet the
Webb Dusters In the bestthree of
five playoffs, starting Monday night.
Gamesaresetfor Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday,and. If necessary,Friday
and Saturdaynights.

The Dusters got into the finals
by eliminating 61st Maintenance
Thursday night.

In the Saturday night game, the
Coahomansscored ona run In the
first Inning when George Ray got
on on a fielders cnoice ana uuiy
Paul Thomas tripled. They scored
another in the fifth whenJim Ward
followed Rube Baker's triple with
a double.

Then, in the sixth. Coahoma pad
ded their lead with seven runs.
Grady Barr opened the show with
a single. Jack Morrison tried a
sacrifice bunt and got on safely
when an effort was made to rub
Barr out at second. Theplay failed.

David Hodnett then singled Barr
to third. Connie Morrison drove out
anothersingle scoringBarr and ad-

vancing the other runners. Baker
then singled,scoringJackMorrison;
GeorgeRaywalked, forcing In Hod
nett

Billy Paul Thomas slammed out
anpther single to score Connie Mor-
rison and Baker. Roy Ovcrturf then
hit to score Ray and Thomas.

Ward gave up but one hit, a dou
ble In the seventhto Cosden'sPaul
Soldan.He walked none and struck
out four.

SpecFranklin hurled for Cosden,
giving up 10 hits, striking out seven,
walking two and hitting one batter,
Barr got the other Coahoma hit, a
single.

CardinalsDefeat
Elks Team,7--3

B. F Newton pitched the Card!
nals to victory, 7-- over the Elks
Saturday night In the first game
played by the senior group of the
Teen-ag- e Baseball League.

Newton fanned 11 men and allow-
ed but five hits. He walked five.
Robert Allen went the distancefor
the Elks, allowing seven Cardinal
hits, walking five and striking out
five.

It remained a pitcher's duel for
four innings until the Cardinals
exploded in the fifth, scoring four
runs and coming back In the sixth
to get anotherthree.The Elks were
held without a run until the last
Inning when they scored three.

Eddie HarrisWinsCity Junior
Golf Title With 34On Back9

Wednesday!

Chattanooga,

BUI Gray, Ralph McLaughlin,
and Fred Taylor of the Jaycces
were in charge of the tournament,
and C. A. DeWees, local profes--

play;
At their regular meeting Mon-

day, tho Jayccos will present
awards to the winners and discuss
plans for the trip to Abilene next
week. , The award presented to
the medalist, Eddie Harris, will be
a revolving trophy.

Other players In the tourna
ment and their scores Include
Bunky Grimes. Busks
Wright. 4841--99 (first IB holes i
Terry Lewis, (first 18
holes: and Larry Roden, 67-7-3

140 (tint 18 holes). Whitney Reyn-
olds and Avarv Vatknep withdrew
during u holes of play.'

CONTINUED BY POPULAR DEMAND

Qeartance!
,

SUITS
By Kuppenhelmer, Hyde Park and
Griffon ... In , most every type of
fabric fqr summer, as well as year
'round wear. Included are regulars,
longs and shorts. Every size repre-
sented.

(

Regular . Sale Price

42.50 32.75
49.50 37.75
57,50-59.5-0 . . 44.75
65.00 48.75
75.00-79.5-0 ... 59,75
85.00-89.5-0 . . 68.75
95.00 71.50
125.00 89.75

Limited Alterations

SLACKS
There are many fine fabrics repre-
sented for every season. Sizes 28 to
46. Regulars and longs.

Regular Sale Price

10.95 8.75
12.95-13.9- 5 . . 10.75

15.95-16.95-17.9- 5 ..,.13.75
18.95 --19.50 . . 14.85
22.50 17.95
24.95 20.45
32.50-35.0-0 ...27.75
37.50-39.9-5 :.. 29.95

Limited Alterations

UNDERWEAR
Regular Sale Price

1.00 80c
1.25 95c
1.50 1.10
1.95 1.40
2.50-2.9-5 2.10
3.50 2.55

BELTS, BILLFOLDS
And JEWELRY

Regular Sale Price

1.50 1.10
2.00-2.5- 0 1.85
3.50 2.85
5.00 ,. . 3.85
6.00 ,...." 4.80
7.00 i" 5.70

10.00 8.10
12.50 ,.. 9.75
15.00 11.75

NECKWEAR
Regular Sale Price

1.50 1.00
2.00 1.40
2.50 1.85
3.50 . . 2.25
5.00 ,.. 3.50
7.50 J5.75

10.00 ,.. .. 7.50

SWIM SUITS
Regular Sale Price

2.95 2.25
3.95 2.95
5.00 3.95
5.95 .......r "te 3
Sets 10.95 .... 8.75

fu. ,- - v t4 'JV ' - fT ar" r f

SOCKS
Regular Sale Price

75c 40c
1.00 t5c
1.50-.9-5 1.10
2.50 ,,...,, ,. 1.75
3,95 2.95

l

1- -

ALL
STRAW
HATS

PRICE?
ONE GROUP OF

SLACKS
Vol. To 17.95

2 prs. $25
LENGTH ONLY

SPECIAL GROUP

PASTEL

DRESS SHIRTS
Buy one shirt at regular price and get
another of equal value for only

WHILE

SPECIAL GROUP

SHOES
24.95

$

1
THEY LAST

Val. To
CLOSE OUT

16.75
U. S. KEDS

.Reg. 6.50 Sale4.50
Reg. 7.50 Sale5.50
Reg. 7.95 Sale5.95
Reg. 10.95 Sale8.95

LOAFER JEANS and
WALKING SHORTS

Reg. 3.95 Sale2.95

Reg. 4.50 Sale3.45

Reg. 4:95. Sale4.10

Reg. 5.95 .' Sale4.95

Reg.6.50and6.95 .;. . , , Sale5.50

RTT.fyrrriV.TrrT.rsaitf 5.95

109-11-1 East

9

SPORT SHIRTS
By Dsmen, AeVIen, Mnfctn ami
others.Neweststyles In ramj er ehert
sleeves. Net special urche but are
our regular stock. .

Kegulsr Safe Prtee

3.50 , . 2.25
3.95 ., ,. . 2.75
4.95 3.95
5.95 ,,..4.75
6.95 5.50
7.95 i. . 5.95
8.95 .'. .. 6.45
.9.95 7.50

10.95-11.9- 5 1.75
12.50 c.. 9.95
14.95 . 10.75
17.95 .......rt. 12.75
19.95 ,. 14.75
25.00 19.75

DRESS SHIRTS
By Manhattan and Hathaway In both
white and colors. Latest styles frem
our regular stocks.

Regular ' Sale Price

& ...,.., 1 .yd
3.95 ,.. 3.45
4.50-4.9- 5 4.10
5.95 4.95
6.50-6.9- 5 ...... 5.95
7.95 6.95
8.95 7.45

SPORT COATS
Regular Sale Price

18.95-19.9- 5 .... 15.75
24.95-29.7- 5 ... . 19.75
35.00-37.50-38.7- 5 .... 31 .75
42.50-45.0- 0 . . . 34.75

SHOES

Ntttleton and Bostonlari ...Summer
styles, as well as year around theec
Regular Sale Price

10.95 ,.. 8.75
13.95-14.50.- ... 11.75
16.95 ,., 13.75
18.95-19.5-0 ...c. 15.75
21.95-22.9- 5 ,.c. 18.75
24 95-26.- 95 . .,--. 22.75

JACKETS
Regular Sale Price

10.95 ,. . 8.75
12.95 z. 10.75
13.95-14.9- 5 . . 12.75
21 .95-22.50-22-.95 .. 17.75
24.95-25.9- 5 . . . 18.75
37.00-39.5- 0 . . . 29.75

PAJAMAS
Regular r Sale Price

3.95 , . . 2.75
4.95 ,. . 3.75
5.95 . .,....;.
6.95' 4.75
7.95 ', . ,

(10.95 "7 . . . . , e 7.75---

- NO, APPROVALS ... NO EXCHANGES ... NO RETURNS
ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASEI

Charge Accounts Are Invited

FiJTTflllgMA STORE

3rd Complexly Ah Ce4Mreed Dtti a-- i
.iiililUlI
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BOBBY MAXWELL
With Army H. Won

Bobby Maxwell
Ouf Of Army

By TOMMY HART
Bobby Maxwell, recently out of

the Armed Forces after a tour of
duty that extended2m months. Is
awaiting the beginning of the sec-
ond summer semesterof school at
North Texas State CoUege In Den-

ton.
The twin brother of Billy Max-

well, former National Amateur
championwho is now the fifth lead-
ing money winner on tho. current
pro links tour. Bob Is a leading
golfer In his own right.

Some say that if Billy had Bob's
bHity on the putting green, he

could beat aU comers.
Bob, now 25 years of age. spent

most of his Army service at Camp
Chaffee, Arkansas, where the
greaterpart of the time he was as-

signed by Special Servicesto work
on the camp golf course.

Before he returned to Texas, Bob
made quite a name for himself In
Arkansas golf circles.

He won the 1955 Fort Smith City
championship and the 1955 Fort
Smith Open, In addition to be cho-

sen on the p Chaffee links
team.

He might havefared even better,
had he and other soldiers on duty
In Arkansasnot been barred from
playing In the ArkansasState Ama-

teur tournament.
In the Fort Smith City meet,

after tying for medklist honors
with par 72. Bolldecisioned
Joe Moresco In UicaJrAmi-firial-

4 and 3; and Earl Mitchell, an
Army sergeant from Memphis,
Tenn., in the finals, 3 and 2.

In each instance, Maxwell was
three-und- er par. Moresco was
the defending champion in the
meet
In the Fort Smith Open, held at

Boiling Knolls Club. Bob--
by shaded professional.j,.- - tfXJarr, nrl JohnDUU tsWJMt -

i t.a T A a n 9 nrnpr in
Ota-- throne 'room.

'
I

o,. nic Rnrtnp amateur sidelined

STthe smooth Texan.

Jll Jhnwn

Herald, Sun., July IP. 1553

Award.

Country

1 up. Maxwell had to go two under
par to beat him.

In the semi-final- s. Bob had a 69
to beat Moresco while he fired a
71 to beat Jones, Tulsa amateur.
In the finals. 3 and 2.

Maxwell oftened played with n.

Blnns, now the commanding
general at Camp Chaffee and
found Blnns to be quite a links
enthusiast.He recalls that the gen
eral shot around 85.

Bob played probably his best
round while in sen-Ic-e at the fa
mous Hardscrabblecourse in Fort
Smith, at which Ume he carded a
sizzling ar 67.

Bob figures it will take him an
other year to get his degree from
North Texas and he plans to play
golf for the college again. He s

in Billy's footsteps at the
Denton school. Billy was a student
there at the timehe won the Na-

tional Amateur and later graduat-
ed from there.

Thoueh he'll Je In school. Bob
Intends to get In as much golf as
Dossible this summer. He s set on
entering the Partnership Tourna
ment atAmarillo later tnis montfl
at which Ume he will team with
Dan Winters of Abilene

He also plans to enter the Big
Serine Invitational Tourr .Tient in
September,which he has already
won twice.

At school, he intends "to get
his game in shapeand see what
happens after that" It's not
improbable that he will turn pro-
fessional, since he comes from a
golfing family and the game is
in his blood. Whether he'll make
the tour along with his famous
brother he doesn't know.
Bob has scored four holes-ln-on- e

during his career, none of them on
local courses. He got two at toe
Muny layoff in Abilene, one on
.he-- 125-va- fifth and the other on
--"- - ' . 1flfLnip auui.

He also got one In a tournament
at Forsanseveral years ago. when

is, ,. at lh. Lubbock Country Club.
The best round he probably ever

Off

in the a five-Iro-n on a 160-ya- rd

rrteuVthf week before, ..'by .'hole; and the other on . U0d
striking

If Your Old
AIR-CONDITION-

ER

Is Getting Tired,
NOW IS THE TIME

TO REPLACE IT!

On All Models and Sizes
From Mon. 11th Thru Sat 16th

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS ...
ANY REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE ACCEPTED.

PHILLIPS
"Quality .d Strvlc

NewcomfeAnd

Wynn To Start

At Milwaukee
By JOE REICHLER

MIWLAUKEE, July 9 U-1- Early
Wynn, Cleveland'spowerful right-
hander, and Brooklyn's Don New-comb- e,

who also throws from the
right side,'appear to be the likely
choices to obtain the starting as-

signments in the 22nd annual Ma--

Jor League All-St- ar Gam here
next Tuesday.

The odds-maker-s, probably re-

spectingpower over pitching, have
Installed the National League
squad a slight 6--5 favorite to regis-
ter its ninth victory since the
classic originated In 1933. The
Americans, who snapped a four-gam- e

losing streak last summer
with an 11-- 9 victory In Cleveland,
have won 13. There was no game
In 1945.

A capacity crowd of close to
45,000 is expected to fill every
available scat in County Stadium
with all tickets sold weeks ago.
The game, scheduled to start at
130 pm tCST), will be seen and
heard via television and radio
from coast to coast. Long range
weather predictions arc for high
temperatures and higher humidity.
No rain Is forecast

American League Manager Al
Lopez, in an effort to offset the
superior punch of the Nationals,
has selecteda nine-ma-n pitching
squad headedby Wynn and rookie
Herb Score of his own Indians,
flreballcr Bob Turley and south
paw Eddie Ford of the New York
Yankees, richtharider Dick Dono
van and lefty Billy Pierce of the
Chicago White Sox, righthander
Frank Sullivan of Boston. Jim Wil
son of Baltimore and lcitnanacr
Billy Hocft of Detroit.

Leo Durochcr, National League
pilot, will go with a streamlined
staff of seven that Includes right
handers Robin Roberts of Phila--
delphfa. Gene Conlcy of Milwau-
kee and Sam Jones of Chicago as
wcU as southpaws Joe Nuxhall of
Cincinnati and Harvey Haddtx and
rookie Luis Arroyo of St Louis.

MJLWArKnC J'llr AP Stertlni
lineups and alternatee forth. melor leatue

r Beball Oims to Milwaukee July
13.

TinN.L I.CACfE
IB Ted Klutekl. CtnrteniU.
an ai srhon(jifn,t et Lout.
IB rd Mathews Itl'wiukte.
SS Ernie Bank, Chlr&co
IF Drt Ennlt Philadelphia.
LF Duke Snider Brooklyn
RF Don Mueller New York.
C Roy Campaael'a Brooklyn.

rilrhera
Don Neveombe Brooklyn (B.1
Robin Roberts Philadelphia iRl
Oene Conley, lit)
Sam Jene, Chicago R
Hirtey Itaddlt St Lotlt" L)
Lul, Arroyo Bt Loulv L
Jot Nuiia.l. Clnrlnnatl 1L1

AMERICAN LEAOl'R
IB Mickey Vernon Washlncton.
3B Nellie Fox Chicago
3B Jim Ftnlaan Kansaa City
8S Haryee Kuenn. Detroit
LF-T- ed William, Boaton
CF Mickey Mant-- New York.
RF Al Kalne Deiro t
C YOfi Berra. New York

rilehera
Early Wynn Cleveland 'H
Bob Tarler New York 1H1
Dick Dcnovan Chicago R'
Frack Sullltan. Boaton 'Rl
Jim WlUon. Baltimore 1R1
Herb Score Cleveland Li
Whltey Ford. New York (L(
Billy Pierce Chlcato 't--l
Billy Uoen. Detroit iL)

N'atUnal Leagae Alterealea
INFTFXDERS Stan Mullal. SI Louts:

Gene Baker and RansomJackson. Chicago.
Johnny Logan. Milwaukee and Oil Hodges.
Brooklyn

OUTFIELDERS WUlle Mays. Near York
Rack Aaron Milwaukee and frank
Thomas Pittsburgh

CATCHERS Del CrandaU. Milwaukee
and SmokT Burgess CInctnnaU

American LeagueAlternates
INFIELDERS Bobby Avlla and Al

Roaen. Cleteland Chico CarrasaueU Chi
cago and Vir Power Kansas Cur.

OUTFIELDERS Al Smith and Larry
Doby Clevelandand Jackie Jensen.Boston.

CATCHER Sherman LoUar. Chicago.

put together was a 31 scored on
the back Bine of the local Muny
course.

In addition to winning the Big
Spring Invitational twice and the
Big Sprang City title on two occa-
sions. Bob copped the Colorado
City championship twice, reigned
as City champion in Abilene one
year ana fi m owe TiiAllege singles championship
represcntincHoard County Junior
College shortly before entering the
service.

KooUe uutlieioer uamon Aiejias
the Piratos htt safe in 55 con--

secutive games in 1954 for Waco
of the B.g SmLeague

For Complete Relief
from SummerHeat

0
NEW 1955
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At A Fall' Price'

Cops Defeat
Artesia, 9--8

ABTESIA. 'N. M, July 9 (SO The Big Spring Cosdcn Cops
rallied for four runs In the' eighth Inning and then withstood an Artesia
counter-punc- h to defeat the NuMcxcrs, 9-- here Friday night

The triumDh snappeda four-gam- e losing skein for the Cops and
held off a bid for seventhplace In
Hobbs Sports.

A double piny executedby ManagerPepper Martin ex-

tinguished an Artesia rally In the last halt of the eighth after the
had tallied two runs.

In the top hall of the eighth, Tom Costcllowalked and Floyd Martin
doubled to left field, sending Cos'tello to third.

Huck Doc fanned but Mario Sabari, plnch-hlltln-g for Aga Baca,
singled In both runners.Nick Cap--

pelll followed with a walk and
Frank Bluings walked to load up
the sacks.

Luis Caballcro singled to plate
Cappetliand Sabari.

In the last half of the eighth. Bob
Herron'walked and Joe Coscla sin-

gled. Allen Slff singled to count
Herron and Boyd followed with a
single to score Coscla. Frank Gal-lard- o

lined straight lo Martin, how-
ever, and Bob touched second to
turn the double play.

Eddie Locke singled with two out
In the ninth for Artesia but Herron
grounded out to end the game.

Jim Zapp clubbed his 26th home
run of the seasonfor Big Spring
with no one onIn the fifth Inning.

Baca labored long enough on the
hill to get credit for his fifth tri
umph of the campaign.
BIO BrKINQ An it n ro a
CacptUt ss
Bluings 11

Cabauero 3b
B Martin 3b
zapo lb .5 3 11
Coitello rf 4 3 0
F Martin cf J 3 3
Doe a 3 0 3
Baca n 3 B 3

1 1 O

Ralney p 0 0 0
mil b 0 0

T.lsl, III ltnilX mled for Baca In Itb.
ARTESIA AB n n ro A
Boyd e
Bawcom rf
OaUardo 3b
Dobkowskl :
Jordan lb
Locke rf--

Herron If
Coscla ss
Kenaga p
XX Sllf
Honra p
XXX Younx
Wilson rf

Talals SI S IS 31 II
XX singled for Hm In Ith
XXX-r- sn -r Slff to Ith
Blr srtof I"! "1" l v
Artesia ! IX1

E Billing, Zarp 3 T Martin. Leeke
RBI Caballerc. 3 Zapp 3 F Martin rl

3. Bord Bawcom OaUardo. Dobkow
ski 3 Jordan 8lff IB Zero. T Martin.
Dobkow, kt JB Costello HR Zapp Sac-B- aca.

DP Caballero to B Martin to Zapp.
Cappelll lo B Martin to Zapo. B Martin un
assisted Len Big sprinsr l Artesia a uu
off Baca 5. Ralney I Kenaga 6 SO by
Baca 3. Kenage 3. Locte l it on uara

for S In 7 Ralney 3 for 3 to 0 Hill
1 for 0 In 3 Kenaga. 13 for In 7 3

Honia. 0 for 0 In 3 Locke. 0 for 0 In 1

WP Kenaga Winner Baca Loser Kena-
ga. U Thomas and Cmphletu T 3 1

A 410.

Milwaukee Fells
Cincinnati. 5-- 2

MILWAUKEE. July 9 W The
Milwaukee Braves rapped Cincin-
nati for 14 hits today, including
homersby Joe Adcock and Johnny
Logan, to beat the Bedlogs for the
third straight time In their five-gam- e

home stand, 5--2

Milwaukee pitcher Ray Crone
held the visitors to six hits. It was
a tight game up to the seventh
inning when the Braves broke
loose for three runs on four hits
and an error by Smoky Burgess
CINCINNATI MILWAUKEE

AB H O A an si u a
Temple3b 3 0 14 Breton, cf t
Th'rm'nJI 4 13 0 Logan ss &

Bell, cf 4 0 3 0 M'UTws 3b 4

Kltu'skl lb 4 3 17 o Aaron 3b 4

Post, rf 3 110 Th'ma'n If 4

Burgess c 3 0 Patio n
Adams 3b 1 1 Adcock lb 4 3 13

Harm'n.3b 1 I Crandall. c 3 3 6

aJabl'nskt I 0 Crone, p 4 0 1

MMirn.II 3 3
bMele 1 0
Staler p 3 3
KUpost'n.p 0 1

Freem'n.p 0 0
cBroela 1 0
dSUesra 0 0
Nuxhall. p 0 0
ePalys 1 0

II tl 11 TsUb 34 II 37 II
a Grounded out for Harmon In &&.
b ranned for ucMiuan m sia.
e Singled for Freeman in Un-
ci Ran for Broela In ath
e Grounded out for Nuxhall In ith
ClactaaaU luO M 1ot--I

Mllwaakee !! s S

R Tburman. Slleera Logan 3. Mathrwa
Thomson. Adcock E Thdrman Kllppstein
RBI Thurman Kluiteatkl Logan Ad rock
3. Pafko IB CrandaU Adcock HTl TTujr-ma-

Logan. Adcock S McMillan DP
Bruton and Aaron Crone Crandall and
Adcock Left Clneinna'1 7. Milwaukee, II
BB Staler I Kllppstein 1 Freeman 1

Nuxhall I Crone 4 SO- - Staler 1 Kllppstein
3. Crone 3 HO Staler I la 4 3 Kllppstein
I In I M Freemen 0 to 3 Nuxhall
0 la I SUley Kllppstein 4.

Freeman Nuxhall 04. Crone 3 W
Cront L Kllppstein (l-- U Dixon.
Core, DonatelU. Coolan 11 A -- 33.094
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unassisted

Yankees,Gold

Sox GetWins
The Yankees achieved an easy

15--4 victory over the VFW but the
Gold Sox had to so all-o- to nudge
the Owls. 2-- in National Little
Leaguecontestsplayed here Satur-
day night.

Zay LcFcvre and Coy Mitchell
combined to pitch the Yanks to
their conquestof the Vets. Between
them, they gave up but four hits.
LcFcvre hurled the first Ave in-

nings and struck out 12.
Kenny Kestersonclubbeda triple

and a single for the Yanks while
Zay LcFcvre rapped" out a double
and three singles and Red Schwar-zenbac-h

a double and two singles.
A two-ru-n homerby DonaldMills

In the first Inning provided the
Gold Sox with all their run in
their game with the Owls.

Jerry Newton, on the hill for the
Sox, set the Owls down with five
hits and shut them out until the
sixth, at which time Elliott scored
on an infield.

The Owls had the tying run at
third and the 'godhead' run at
second when the end came.
FIRST otr:
trw n n n tankees All R n
MrfTarT 3b 4 ICteraon c 4 3 3
Tarlton cf 3 Burleson lb 4 3 3
Darroer cf 1 Mltch-1- 1 a 4 10
Smith If 4 Z ITt'l 4 4

Brsnham as ft J L Teere lb 4 3 3

Tale p 3 Fch'w b lf-- cf 4 3 3
TMrney lb 3 Vaughn cf-r- f 4 3 3
Wagner e 3 nostland 3b 3 0 3
Vaughn rf 1 Seala If-- 3 0 0

d'rfnen 2b 3 Peters rf 3 0 0

T.tsls 3 let.l. U II It
. !t too 4

1 ankees . . .Ml Us U

SECOND CAME:
OWL AH R If COLD BOX AB It n
Shsrp 3b 3 1 Walker e 3

Elliott p 3 0 WUkerson If 3

Patterson si 3 1 Freeman 3b 3

Orlttln lb 3 0 D Mills sa 3

Farouhar 3b 3 1 Newton p 3

Lewter c 3 1 n'bourg lb 0 0

Hlgoy rf 3 0 Wchester cf 3 0
Coats If 1 0 Pelache 3b 3 0

Anderson If 1 0 R M1HS rf 3 0
Stanley cf 3 I

T.isi. :i i T.tsls II 1 3

Owls 004 0011
G.ld Sax tftt Ms I

JULY

ALL
STRAW
HATS

BOYS'
WERE

$6.95
$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

BOYS' SHORT
WERE

$2.95
$2.49
$2.25
$1.95
$1.75

REG. $18.95

$12.95

REG.

HearnDazzles

Brooklyn Bums

Behind Giants
NEW YOIIK, July 9 UV-B- lg Jim

Hearn, a .116 hllter until today,
walloped two homeruns anda run
scoring slng!6 as he pitched and
batted theNew York Giants to a
10--2 victory over the Injury-riddle-d

Brooklyn Dodgers.
Hearn evenedIlls season record

at 8--8. squared the current series
betweenthe Intcrboroughrivals at
one apiece, and brought the fading
1934 world champions back up to
the .500 level. The home runs were
his third andfourth of the season
and the four runs batted In dou
bled his previoustotal for the year.

The second roundtrlppcr, an in-

side thepark belt to the clubhouse
In deep center field in the fifth
Inning, apparently took something
out of the 205-pou- righthander.
for the Dodgers' only runs came
In the next Inning.

Don Hoak opened the Dodger
sixth with a single and took sec
ond as left fielder Whltey Lockman
fumbled the ball. He moved to
third when Pee Wee Reese also
singled. After Reesestole second.
Dave Williams threw out Duke
Snider while Hoak scored. Gil
Hodges'sacrifice brought in Reese.
BROOKLYN .NEW YORK

AB R O A AB R O A
Hose.. 3b 4 3 0 0 Wlll'ms. 3b 5 1 3 I
Reese, as 4 Mays. ci. d
Snider, cf 4 OHofm'n. lb 3
Hodges, lb 3 1 cllarru. lb 1

Snub a. If 3 1 Dark, as 4
allium, rfl rMueller. rf 4

Zlmm'r. Sb 4 4 Oordon. 3b 3
Walker, c 4 0 Westrumc 3
Spooner.p 0 0 Hearn. p 4
r. Atnoros 1 0
b Ersklne 0 0
Lablne. p 1 0
Hughes, p I J)

Taiais ss t T.lsl. 33 13 31 13
a Rlngled for Spooner In 3rd.
b Ran for Amoroe In 3rd
e Walked for Uotman In Ith
Broaklya AAA 003 (100 3
New T.rk 311 ISO Ms II

R Hoak. Reese. Williams. Lockman.
Hofman. Dark. Mueller 3. Oordon, West--
rum l, soiaer. lioagea su Mays, in
Dark HR Hearn. SB Reese 8F Hodges
DP Reese. Zlmmer and Hodges 3. Wil
liams. Dark and Hofman. .Williams. Dark
and Harris. Zlmmer Reese and Hodges
Left Brooklyn B, New York BB Spoon
er 3. Laome I. Itugnes a. iiearn z ou
Lablne 3, Hughes 1. Hearn 4 HO Soooner
I in z. Lablne l in l uugnra i in a

Sooon--r Lablne 7 Hughes
Hearn 1 W Hearn "Ml L Spooner

u rineliu oorman. uogges,.
T 3 31. A 31 Ml.

Pacing
Big StateLoop

By The Associated Preis
Lynn Vandehey. the Texas City

cloutcr, is moving away from the
field in the Big State League bat
ting marathon.

The Texan outfielder Is hitting
.377, which gives him a
bulge over second placeJim Klrby
of Port Arthur. Jodie Bcelcr of
Port Arthur is third with .353.

Vandehey also is the leader in
hits with 110 while Kirby tops in
runs with 69.

.

who the io
has beenhired as C team coachplace finish In 4--A last season,

at High
at last Jan. 3. wMh tto

that ho felt he could make in the by mov--

his careerat the past two

the In 1951, afterHeyears as head
from West TexasState In

A natlvo of was an
In at ona Umo hothethere. He tame
was too light for

If
Pi '

July 9 (fl Bob
two-h- it was

by Yogi Berra and
today as the New

York
4;0.

Berra his 15th home
run, a triple and a to bat
across all four 'runs, while

a and four
fop a day.
had a until Pete

to center with one
out in the sixth The

other hit, a by Clint
came with two out In

the same the only Ume
a runner to

base.
NEW YORK

ab n o A AB 11 (I A

M D aid 3b 1 6 3 Dells lh 4 B 0 3

Hsrerd. U 4 0 0 Funnel, 3 3 I 3 1
Noren. If 1 1 0 Vernon lb 3 0 13 0
Mantle, cf t A 0 Courtneye 4 1 1 0

Perra r 5 (I Sleyers If 4 0 1 0
5ko ron.lb 4 S 0 raule rf 4 0 4 0
Collin,, lb 1 3 0 I'mpett cf 3 0 4 0
Bauer, rf 4 3 0 Valdl nil 1 0 3 3
Carey 3t 4 1 0 Srhmlti 0 3 0 0 3
Hunter, ss 4 0 3 aOrarela 10 0 0
Tu-le-y p 1 0 1 Stobbs, p 0 0 0 0

Tetals 37 I'. T7 T.tals 30 J 17 11

nrrainrt.ri nut for fiehmtts In 8th
New A.ek 1 no" 00t 4

000 K 0044)
R Mantle 3 nerra E Hunter

Hnl Berra 4 ManUe
Befra 3B Berra HR Berra SB Bauer
8 Turley 3 DP aldlrletso Runnels and
Vernon 3 Left -- New York 11

lev J Schmlls 3 SO Turley 4.
Stobbs 1 HO Scbmui 10 In Stobbs 3 In
I Turley Schmlu 3 Etobbl
II Ul-- L Schmlts iS--

f -- riaherlr Caylak. Berry. McKlnley T
I 13 A -- 4 033

CLEARANCE

1
2 price

NOW

$4.95
$4.45
$3.95
$2.95
$2.25

SLEEVE SHIRTS
NOW

$1.95
$1.75
$1.69
$1.35
$1.25

REG. $19.95

$13.95

NOW

$6.15

ALL SUMMER SHOES
Nunn-Bus- h

FREEMAN SHOES

$13.95 ...... $10.95
$12:95 '; "7-r-

-. r-- r $9.95
$11.95 $8.95
$10.95 $7.95
$9.95 $6.95
$8.95 $6.45

LUCY SHOES

Vandehey

PANTS

Melvin Robertson
HiredAt Sweetwater

Mclvln Robertson, guided Stanton Buffaloes "CMd
District

Sweetwater School.
Robertsonresigned Stanton announcement

progress coachingprofession

ta8HorItfdC"nl entire coaching Stanton,
coach. Joined Stantonschool system

graduating College Canyon.
Floydada. Texas, Mclvln quarterback

played position college, although
considered collego

I ''Ml

MELVIN ROBERTSON

Berra,Mantle

Help Turley
WASHINGTON'.

Turley's pitching sup-
ported strongly
Mickey Mantle

Yankees defeated Washing-
ton,

slammed
double

Mantle
contributed double
singles perfect

Turley
Runnels singled

inning. Sena-
tors' single
Courtney,

inning
Washington advanced
second

WASIIINOTOV

Waialngton
Valdl-ylele- o

Washington

ball.
In his two years as head

his
to 14 to only
six losses.

He In
and his team won 20 times In 31

starts. He the
last season to his

aide, Larry
Last fall, his team

to
attcr Pecosfor the first
time in the tying
Crane and losing a

lo in
play.

Two years ago. the Buff?
up In third place In the

His 1954 club is
as one of the in tho

of tho
At will

Bill Davis as C team
under Head Coach

Billy will be
A team while Billy

will tutor the B team.
will get along with one

fewer coach than did his
Pat last year. Ray

D. C.
and Davis as aides to

in 1954.

As C team will
send his team into
the Big In Big

Oct. 20.

Parts
And

State

tOI Gregg Dial

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

$5950 SUITS,

$4950 SUITS,

EXTRA TROUSERS, Rog.

$35,00 SUITS,

EXTRA TROUSERS, Rog.

. .

. v. . p ie3

WERE

coach,
Robertson .guided Stantonteams

victories, compared

coached basketball 1953-3- 4

yielded basketball
coaching reigns
football" Wartcs.

football finish-

ed second champion Sundown
dcfcaUng

schools history,
one-poi- de-

cision McCamey

wound
district

standings.
Stanton regarded

strongest his-

tory school.
Sweetwater. Robertson re-

place mentor
Elwood Turner.

Wllllngham Turner's
assistant Sav-

age Mustang
Turner

predeces-
sor, Gerald,
Newton, Andrews, Savage

served Ger-

ald
coach, Robertson

action against
Spring Yearlings

Spring

Dodge

Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar

Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Creasing

Inspection Station

MOTOR CO.

CONTINUES

MEN'S PANTS
WERE NOW

$23.95 $19.95
$20.00 $14.95
$18.95 & $17.95 $13.95
$14.95 $11.95
$13.95 $10.95
$12.95 $9.95
$11.95 $8.95
$10.95 $7.95
py.yo
$8.95 $0.95
$7.95 $5.95
$6.95 $4.95
$5.95 ....... $4.50

MEN'S SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

$6.95
$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95
$2.49

JONES

NOW $42.50
NOW .. $35.00
$14.95 NOW $10.95

NOW .. $25 00
$8.95 . . NOW $5.95

' NOW

$4.95
$3.95
$3.50
$2.95
$2.25
$1.75

asaasaaWaaTaaafII 'TV f. " ' alTaasliaaaM
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Home n Front
Jolly Kay, a horse owned by Mr. and Mr. Bud Tucker of Big
Spring, Is shown Immediately after she won a race last weekend
at Ruldoso Dowps, Ruldoso, N.M. E. Garza, who guided her to
victory, Is shown In the Irons. The speedy filly won by mora than
a length and paid $5.90, $130 and $2-5-

0. The distancewas six fur-
longs and Jolly Kay's time was 1:14. Tucker Is Immediately behind
the horse In the above photo. The others are not Identified.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring CosdcnCops, who experienced their best
homo stand, financially speaking, the last time they were
here, have now drawn 18,356 paying customers . . . They
have 28 home datesremaining on their 1055 schedule . . .
Baseball officesof the local club will shortly be moved to
the JesseKelley Service Station, from the Settles Hotel . . .

The management is trying to pare expenses . . . Aga Baca's
mother, who lives in Parral, Chihuahua, Mexico, wired the
Cops recently, askinghow badly her son had been hurt . . .
Where she heard that the boy was hurt no one knows, for
Aga remains hale andhearty . . . Those 798 fans who wit-
nessed theBig Spring-Odess- a double headerhere lastweek
proved big eaters . . . They consumed 808 bottles of pop.
249 snow cones, 93 hot dogs, 180 sacks ofpop corn, 82 bags
of peanuts, 56 cups of coffee, 20 ice cream bars and ten
bars of candy or packagesof gum . . . They also bought all
the pillows on the place (168), 121 chair-back- s and 159
score cards . . . The concessionsgross amounted to $228.50,
which will play a big role in helping keep the club in busi-
ness . . . PepperMartin, managerof the Cops, can now con-
sider himself a real businessman . . . He's been told by his doctor
he's got an ulcer . . . Jay LeFevre, the Little Leagues' pitching
wizard here (he rccenUy struck out all 18 men to face him In a
game), wasn't consideredas good a pitcher as his twin brother, Zay,
last year . . . Each twin Is In his fourth seasonof LUUe League ball
this year ... In event you're still wondering about therecent Stanton
Golf Tournament, it was won by Troy Whlto of Big Lake, who had
aet a course record of 65 In his try for medal honors
of Big Spring coppedfirst flight consolation laurels.

DuanoWhite Built For 220 Race
Stubby Greer, boss of the Ros-we- ll

ball club, says Judge C.
Roy Anderson was perhaps
the best man for the Longhorn
League'spresldental post but he
Is convinced the circuit would
havehad to fold Inside two weeks
had W. J. Greennot been named
. . . Green Is seeing to it that the
umpires are paid . . . The Big
Spring Country Club has spared
no expensein keeping its greens
and approachesto greensIn good
shape . . The water bill there
has run upward to $700 a month
. . . Leo Posada,the former Odes-
sa Is hitting .287 for
Corpus Christ! . . Some had
forecast a big league future for
him . . . Art DiCesare, the Big
Spring mound rookie, has had
the experienceof jumping from
a parachute... It was part of
his training while in the Marine
Corps . . . Duane White, the
Roswell speedster, ran the 100-ya- rd

dash In 9.8 while In high
school . . . Best race of the lad

AttendanceUp; So Storm Flags
A story that doesn't make sense

has come out of the WT-N-

League,where things at their best
are always a little, whacky . . .
The leagueoffice Issued the state-
ment that attendanceIncreased06,-CS-9

throughJune 30 over the same
period last year but at least three
clubs are In dire financial straits
. . . Lubbock Is said to be the
most critical spot of all ... In
Dallas andMiami, football rooters
can hardly rontaln their enthusiasm
over the prospects of Southern
Methodist and the University of
Miami, respectively,but the season
of each club could be spoiled al-

most before it Is started . . . The
Dallas club plays its first two
games against Notre Dame and
Georgia Tech and Miami meets
the same clubs, later on . . .
Miami lost only four players It will
really miss and thepopulace down
tnero Is ininung in terms ox a
Sugar or Cotton Bowl bid
Whltey Ilouvlere is the lad Miami
will boom for this
year . . . Ho'a a halfback who,
the Miami Insist, runs
harderthan Glenn Davis . i . The
NuMex Asphalt and Com
pany, which Is willing to pitch in an
extra $4,000 to save baseball In
Arteila if fans can ralso another
f 10,000, has its main offices In Ros--
weu, oi au places . , . ine con--

i

i

Red Sox 'Trounce
Baltimore, 5-- 4

BOSTON, July 9 UV,Grady Hat-to- n,

Boston's''Old Pro," broke up
a reliefer pitcher's duel between
teammate Ellis Kinder and the
Orioles' Jim Wilson today with an
eighth-Innin- g single as the lied Sox
edged Baltlmoro 5--4. -

The Sox third baseman'ssingle
cored Sammy Whltp who opened

Jeff Walker

who could be baseball's fastest
player Is probably the 220 . . .
Tommy Costello of the Big
Spring Cops is no but,
when caught in a rundown be-
tween bases hererecently, Cos-
tello looked like he was standing
still In a sprint againstWhite . . .
In White and Hobbs' Ossie Al-

varez, the Longhorn League has
two of baseball's greatest base
runners . . . Bill Hart, a San
Angelo sports scribe, Is predict-
ing that Abilene will again win
the District football
championship... He looks for
Amarillo, Odessa and San An-
gelo to finish In that order be-

hind the Eagles . . . Odessagets
the favorite's nod In some quar-
ters but Hart says there are
rumors of trouble (dissension)
in the Broncho camp . . . Real
first name of Aga Baca, the Big
Spring hurler, Is Agamenon . . .
Ike Seaone, who opened the sea-
son In AA ball, Is Hobbs' new
catcher.

Are

Refining

slow-pok- e

cern originally gave the club S5,
000 under an advertisingagreement
this spring . . . Frank Honeycutt,
the Forsan football coach. Is In
need of several games to fill out
his 1955 schedule. . .The Buffs, a
six-m- team, are looking for a
fine-looki- bunch of freshmen to
fill the void left by seven letter-me-n

lost through graduation. . .
Dale DcIIart, who performed
against the Big Spring Steers for
Odessa in the last District A

baseballcampaign,is now with the
Jal, N M, semi-pr- o team managed
by Julian Prcssley.

SwansonFired

By Warriors
MIDLAND, July 9 (SC) Bob

Swanson, ace of the Midland
mound staff, hasbeenreleasedout
right by the Indian management.

Ho was replacedby JessePriest,
one-tim- e Sweetwaterhurler.

In other moves to stop the com-
placencythe managementsaid had
cropped out on the Indian mound
corps, Frank Pickenswas sold out
right to Abilene of the WT-N-

League.
Pickenshad an 8--6 won-los- t rec

ord --When-
was first suspended for breaking
training rules.

Midland also tried to sdl Ronv
rlco Soto to Abilene but Soto balk
ed and said hi preferred to go
home to uuba, lie is being given
another chance,

Swanson, who caught on with
PisInview after he left here, was
accused of not hustling. He had
won 11 while losing six for the In-

dians, lie .expressed a desire to
icaye nuaiana.

In his first start for Plalnvlevv
a 13

la I

A.

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

TEAM BATTINO
AD It H JB xn nSRBI TCT.

ArteiU SMS 8(11 5 lit 3 S3 U J2
Carlabad 550 SU 83 11J SI 6S S00 J13
Hobba 3131 4T 731 I3 31 3S 311 JO
Midland 3941 S01 1S3 113 3371 31 .39
Bin Anf els 3S BOS 730 131 30 S3 414 .394
Blf Sprint 3451 4S3 70S 10T 31SS JOT .387
Roawell list 831 740 14T 37 S3 473 .3S
Odeaae, 3413 413 CIS 104 IS 41 3S .378

TEAM riELDINO

Odeua
Midland
noiwell
Artetta
Bit Sprint
Ban Anitto
Hobba
Carlib id

Rot

Barr.

Burn

Cootf

(he near the lng
to

K DP
1803 S13 110 7

IIS MS 87
781 70 .048

1(43 7M 84
1S33 771

743 69
1800 718 45

330 84

Inelndea all plarera except pitcher! hlltln
below .300.
Nam.. Clah AB R II SB SBBR RBI PCT
Charlei, BA 8 14 1 11 ,300
caraenaa, lies u I a l .438
domain, Mid 14 4 S 4 .438
Ohalion, 3)8 M 8 17 13 18 83 .418
Jordan. Art 388 63 130 litis .417
U. Bum. Mlfl 371 77 111 38 3 33 71 .410
DtUTom, Hob 117 45 78 19 1 7 80 .401
Drain. BA 150 37 60 7 3 3 37 .400
E. OlorlO. BA 374 73 105 30 8 31 74
Oallardo, Art 180 43 71 16 3 1 37
Haweom. Art S3 103 10 8 3 83 .373

Art 84 93 IS 1 11 64 .368
Baca. 19 3 t 3 .388
Tucker. 307 76 IS 1 S 47 J67
naumatl. Rot 68 63 31 3 34 78 JM
P. Oiorlo. Car
Lorko. Od
Orttr.
nuunu. bs
Howard.

HNunca.

Malodt.
Winiami

AldaaabaL

Jlmlnea.
Hirron.

ouanno.

Baea.

Dlaa.

Hutxler,

HarrULOd
Ralner.BS

PralU.Roa
Kelbo.Mld
Junro.Hob

Caballtro
Menoase.Kob
Deckraan.Mld
Terrlll.Od

Coitcllo.BS
Burdlck.Roa

81
Coiat-S-

Wlleol.MId
Scalea.Mld-O-d

nrewrr.8A
LotUSA

TtUna.Hoj

Hobbi.BA
Ackcn.Od
Cotcla.Art
Olel.Od
WlUon.Art

Peacock.
Blanchard.Uld

OodviaOd
Quane.Od
WoolbrUbt.Ro
llauradou.

against
left

1S8 88
180
183

38

374
353

BS
48

354
378 87 lOt IS 10 11 78

44 80 18 3 IS
69 35 7 11 60

99 17 3 3 49
Art 8 33 7174 83 S

SS 7 16 4
58 70 11

sanan. i 9 .339
Caspa. Mid 1 T 41 J33

Hoe-C- 33 43 6 3 7 30
Craipo. HOB 78 30 33 7 3 II J3

d 48 8 18 1 '37 .333
BA 74 93 19 4 17 73

Hardr. Car 339 67 109 9 8 11 96 .331
Uob 41 68 17 3 4 83 .331

IUlner. Mid 367 83 88 17 3 9 58 J30
Mid 333 70 73 7 1 33 64 .339
Art 374 54 88 30 a 13 S6

AiTarta. hod 34 is II 4
Hod-k- oi 131 17 38 13

B3
Whlta. Ro
Zapp, B3
Locke. Art

Hob
Reelo, Hob
BOTd. Art
York, Od

BA
Doe. BS

Roa
Honaa. Art
R Martin. Bl

BS

R

J 393

a 8A

CAR-A- rt

Od

Adam
Smith.04

BA

in

Hcndtnoa
BPTS ad arerafeaName.
Laadtem. Od 1
M BA 1
Yount,
loco,
Kenata, Art

BS
Swanaon, Mid
OUta. llot-Ca- r

Wearer. Car
Ouerra. BA
Chrttco, Car
Pranka. Roe
Fpperaon SA

Sakewlli, Car
Racobar Mid
Romero. Hob
Plckena. Mid
nonlne. BA
lluford.
nlCeaare. BS
M alone. 8A-O-d

Blmone. Roa
strombacb, Od
Turker, Od
Mcanarin. bauarr us
Cardenai,

Art
liernandee, ltob
Ratner. BS

bs
Chatter. Art-Ro-i
Pajte. Boa
Nunea. Roe-Ca-r

Ramoi. 3
A d

Qatella, Od 3
Petera.
D. Fornalt. car 3
Caron.
Bruu, S
Baca. BS 3
o. Ortli.
Baea. Hob
Jonee, SA.U11
Maiden, Roa
Honaa, Alt

with a triple off wall Swanson hurled Shutout
fiasoolt center. IClovU win, 7-- plate.

I

FO A ret.
.MO

USB
1195 14S

1M
.843

ISIS .841

1148 7M .831
INDITIDDAt. BATTINO

Car

.383

.374

Dobkmrikt.

Car

Jackaon.Car

Bowland.8A

uendiron.car

CappelllBS

363
333 .360
396 JIB
386 83 .348

.343

310
bs

.333

377 .313

366

.333
JJI

Car

Art
Art

ne,

Od

103

373

136

Roa

J33
II 1.11 I 8 J31

301 88 96 14 T 88 319
370 60 86 13 33 71J19
94 30 30 1 4 15

164 38 53 6 3 3 39 J11
385 86 90 16 3 31 J16
373 79 85 11 S 34 J13
141 31 44 7 4 35 J13
67 13 37 8 3 3 13 JI0

173 33 S3 6 3 3 38 .308
78 IS 31 S 1 1 IS J08

13 4 4301 I JOS
351 SO 77 13 0 6 61 JOS
363 40 81 13 1 1 II JOS

49 9 IS 1 3 0 7 306
395 80 0 33 8 4 84 JOS
35) 54 77 It 3 IS 85 J04
135 36 41 7 0 T 35 J04
384 61 80 8 3 4 46 JO)
119 34 36 6 0 7 39 JO)
339 43 69 11 3 3 34 J01
111 37 43 3 S T 31 3)1
300 89 89 IS 13 31 J97
310 49 91 13 3 3 33 393
339 43 87 13 6 3 46 39)
331 S7 64 10 4 1) 45 390

38 a 8 3 0 0 3 JSS
SI 16

338 40 6S 11
371 37 77 3
354 37 73 It
371 87 76 6
311 88 89 10
116 33 3) 6
83 16 33 8

160 35 41 1)
306 37 83 10 0 11
369 39 71 7 3 8
317 37 87 8
3)8 JO 61 11

88 11 33 S
111 49 47 6
308 33 49 S
114 38 36 6
36 S 6 0
66 10 16 3
3) 3 8 3
76 11 16 4

300 33 43 8
caillo.Koa-ca- r 13 33 6r Manln.BS 188 30 31 6
Brlto.Car 7 3 0 0
L
Mid 4 0 0

3sd
Ctak W L If

oomairi,

Job.

Solo. Mid

Art

Hob
Bin.

Hill,

3

3

t
Mid

Hob

.J3

.044

.838

38

6 .3(9

1 3
a s

I

33 .383
38 .:ii
37 .381
38 .363
30 .380
34 J83
1 .3S0
14 J80
30 .378
84 J67
45 J64
33 363
34 J3

0 J 6 .3J0
0 10 38 .3)7
4 0 19 J)4

31 .3)4
3 311
9 331
3 .317
6 .311

18 .310
16 .306
31 300
0 .000

0 0 0 0 .000
cooper

St It ER BB BO
0 IS 6 13 6 8 7
0 13 S 11 3 6 S
4 138 61 114 80 33 6)
3 88 45 PS 37 31 88
3 93 60 160 S) 46 73
1 33 31 38 IS IS 16
4 146 71 145 46 44 116
3 90 81 113 88 41 69
3 61 64 HI 39 II 69
6 139 66 109 8) II l'o
3 8) 88 67 41 31 71
8 150 109 Ml 94 M 18
4 67 89 76 36 40 C3

109 73 140 f 4) 43
4 74 66 107 51 36 31
1 46 )9 83 3) 39 36
8 111 81 in 66 55 93
a III 67 149 79 17 67
3 70 47 61 13 19 4?
3 60 38 87 31 3) II
7 133 75 110 6) 83 139
S 96 78 119 86 41 67

117 73 1)9 66 63 77
8 US 110 166 96 73 61
7 134 79 1)8 66 81 70
4 41 36 89 33 1) 47
3 33 4) 49 11 39 38
I 31 30 33 14 31 IS
1 16 11 6 10 IS II
9 137 HI 179 91 87 103
5 116 91 161 81 44 79
T 108 91 1)4 89 I 66t 66 76 114 SB 86 60
S lit 64 116 46 47 83
4 33 44 46 38 38 31
3 69 31 66 37 44 41
1 n II 33 30 31
I M II II 33 31 41
8 83 48 78 44 18 30

aa aa in 71 48 Bl
S 88 80 71 43 II 33
S M 84 80 44 4) 41
6 78 67 16 88 31 31

3 II 113 86 ISO 88 49 68
I 4 37 31 41 38 10 16
t I 36 36 37 31 31 K
6 1 18 31 18 16 41 31
0 0 31 31 40 10 IT 11

Williams Nears
MaceJiaderaL .- -

DALLAS, July 9 Ut-E- ddlo Kno-
blauch and Ray Murray, the
Dallas buddies, are waging a hot
fight for the Texas Leaguebatting
leadership but they belter watch
this feUov Dick Williams of Forf
Worth,

Last week Murray was on top
but tills week It's Knoblauch, and
from down In seventh place Wil-
liams has surged d by pound--

hits In 31 times at the.

Btaves
Snyder

The Big Spring Braves play a
return baseball game with' the
Snyder Tigers at 3 o'clock this
afternoonat SteerPark.

The Braves nosed out the Ben
gals, 7-- In a contest played In
Snyder last Sunday.

In seven starts,'the Braves have

Connie Johnson
Stops Indians

CHICAGO, July 9 laT Big Connie
Johnsonstruck out 12 and allowed
only six hits today as he hurled
Chicago to a 6--0 win over the
Cleveland Indians.

The righthander
had an easy time of It after Walt
Dropo hit a three-ru-n homer off
Early Wynn In the second Inning.
The Sox made eight hits In all off
Wynn, Bob Feller and BUI Wight.

The victory moved the Sox with-
in a game of the second-plac- e

Indians.

Oppose
Today

come home a winner four times.
The locals hold wins over Snyder,
Lamcsa. Sweetwaterand Colorado
City. They have lost to Midland
Uric and Colorado City.

Allen Earl Gilbert, ace of the
Brave mound staff, will probably
taxe the nm against Snyder this
afternoon. His slants will be
caugnt by limy wcathcrall or
ClarenceWilliams.

Admission charges have been
pegged at 50 and 25 cents and a
special section hasbeen reserved
for white fans.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

BUNDAT At Artetla
MONDAY Ban Aniela her
TUESDAY San Angelo bar
WEDNESDAY At Midland
THURSDAY At Midland
FRIDAY At Midland
SATURDAY At San Anfelo

IHA U
It. V
H. It

REBA

MAE Asst.
Aut

P

ReportersLose,

Tigers Triumph
The of fte Teen

Apo Baseball Association got Its
off to a start

here Friday, at tlmo
the Reporters lost to the

9-- the eked
out a win over the

Tho Reporters outhit the
5-- 4, but tho across
a run In tho final to
In front. the

tally.
pitched the

their win, the
down with two hits.

Tho the
twice In the"first on an error, a
walk and a by B.
They added In the third
when was hit by a
ball and eventually made It home
on a

The won the game In the
when Dalo Standaland
base on a mlsplay and

made It on back-to-bac- k

by and
The Devfls got a run In the fifth

on a walk to an error and
Summers'

They tied the sameat 3--3 the
sixth when they combinedan error
and a walk with a by
to right xicid,
HERALD An n R
ParkbDl If 1 1 0
Mllla 3b 3
Thomaa o 1
McMabon 2b 3
Moter lb I
I.ana aa 4
Johnaoa p 3
Wllllami cf 3
Morrla rt 0
Knight rt

Tolali
TIOERS
Roe-er- If

AB H

lb 4
Flelda n 3
BeU aa 3am 3b 3

lb 3
Holmea e 3
Pelache cf 1
Nunea if 1
Anderaos rf 3
roeter cf 3

Totala .37

Cobrr

I
R

4 0 1
O

1
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
4

BabeRuth World
Series Slated

AUSTIN, (A-E- Ight

playoffs 42
Canadianprovinces

it for the

starting 16.
be

elimination
20,

of tournament.

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Called For The Comptroller The Currency
AT CLOSE BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1955

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts 5,909,520.91
Banking House 52,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 26,000.00
Other Real Estate 1.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 24,000.00
U.S. GovernmentBonds $3,880,376.29
County and

.Municipal Bonds 593,296.25
Bills Exchange 21,309.22
CASH VAULT AND
DUE FROM BANKS .... 5,929,802.03 10,424,783.79

...

IN

HOBT T. PINEIl,

HURT.

CLYDE ANGEL. Cannier
Cashier

Catoler

Junior dlvlslen

belated
night, which

Herald
Ralls, while Tigers

Devils.
Ralls,

Dcvlls pushed
Inning finish

counted

Wayne Fields Tigers
to setting Devils

crossed plate

single Gage.
another

Nunez

bobble.
Tigers

seventh
reached

around
singles Holmes Foster.

Knight,
single.

In

double Knight

Alexander

SUnaland

Tel

youth
teams

League World

single

Howard
chairman

As By Of

OF

$16,436,305.70

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 400,000.00
Surplus 400,000.00
Undivided Profits ;y.'..V. 337,179,94
Reserves 30,317,45
DEPOSITS 15,268,808.31

$16,436,305.70
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS

BANK WITH MAXIMUM INSURANCE EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
President

TUUHMAN. nt

M1DULKTON

HORACE OAKRETIV nt

BAKER. nt

LARSON LLOYD. nt

STELLA HAYWORTH.
FAYE STRATTUN.

schedule

Traylor win-
ning

Bengals

pitched

DIRECTORS
ROBT. T PINEIl
IRA L..THUUMAN
It V MIDDLETONa a hurt
HARDY MOKUAN
T. J. GOOD
l. a Mcdowell,a IL IIAYWAHD
ItORACK aARHETT
R. U TOLLETT
J. MARK MCLAUGHLIN

RAILS AB R
Pelacha rf 3 1 0
wuteneid3b
startler aa 1
McRorer cf 3
MeAdama e 3
Kellr 3b a

If a
Newen rf o
Ereret lb 3
T Rogers D 1
Prlcriard If 3
Traylor Ifnl
DKT1XS AB R H

lb 4 0
Maatera aa 4
Lewie 3b

0
Danlela p
Wrtiht cf
Denton 3b
SCnlfbt If
Denton cf

TeUla

S.

U

Is
July 9

who win from
statesandthree
will battle out Babe
Ruth Series title

hereAug.
Play here will on

bases until the title
game, Aug. said Cox,

the
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Big Sprit 0e)HrU, mm., Tory 1, 1M1

Lee SandersIs
New Secretary

SAN ANGELO, Jufy (SC) iMHkorn ! peat W.
Green announcedSaturday that Sanders,tocal aeeatjirtaart ferJones,Frcczo Hay and Company, has b attfrntRted exeetrtsv aocre-tar-y

of the Longhorn League,
He succeedsHorace BusbyV Midland to 8m offtce.

Tho appointmentcame with ceaaentfrom aU league ettreetora.
Creep also announcedthat Tommy Yates, former businessHHHMHer

with tho Tyler baseball team, wilt assist SandersIn the fcaffe Jett
Green also revealed that tho name of players on the West and

East all-st- ar teams,which play in Midland Thursday night, July 21,
would bo revealed to newspaperst--
Sunday.July 17.

Green has disposedof his stock
In tho San Angelo baseball club.
Nathan Donsky. a local jeweler
wno purcnascaurccn'sInterestsIn
tho organization,has been named
a president of the Colts, re
placing urecn.

Trabert,Bartzen
In Atlanta Field

ATLANTA, July-- 9 (fl Tony Tra-ber- t,

the rclenlns klne of tennis.
and Bernard (Tut) Bartzen, the de-
fending champion,headan Impres
sive entry list of than 200
who will compete In the National
Clay Courts tennis championships
next week.

Trabert Is the favorite ly virtue-o-f
his recent Wimbledon victory

the high mark In a spectaculat
string of triumphs which beganAn
the Davis Cup matches last winter
In Alt at. Ha

Bartzen, America's eighth-ranke-d

netter from SanAngelo, Tex, won
the clay courts title last year by
beatingVie Scxias. current USLTA
singles champion,in the semifinals
and then taking Trabert ia the

PRAGER'S

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Nylon Stretch Sox

Regularly $1.00

1

1

55?,

69 Pair

2 Pair $1.15

Group Knit PuII-Oy- er

SPORT
SHIRTS

Group White, Long Sleave

DRESS
SHIRTS

faSa

41

Ley

vice

more

FernandezSecond
In Batting Race

BTh6 AssociatedPraia
Paul Flores of Cfovk leads tha

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league in
batting but the fellow who's feared
most by the pitchers Is Bobby
Fernandez of Lubbock.

Flore it cool .4X oo
of the top averagesis professional
baseball for the season and has
104 hits. Fernandez, second with
.422, tops the league In hits with
127, tout bases with 207 and
doubles with 30.

Don Stokes of Plalnvlew has the
most runs, with 77; Pedro San-
tiago, Albuquerque, and Bobby
Scott of Lubbock, are tied for the
lead in triples with six each, and
Joe Fortln of Pampa tops la borne
runs with 24.

Eddie Bockman of Albuqucreni.
hitting Jffi, hasbatted fas the most
runs with .87.

and Ted abandon
of Albuquerque, tho

pitchers 13 victories apiece.
Bob Upton of Platavlew aaJack
Venableof Pampaare tied or the

la striketrata with 117 each.

Rej.
$4.95

Walker

iS&iL

Sheer

batting

Re.
$2.95
and $3.95

$2

$2

w

OO

00

Our Entire Stock Of Summer

SHOES . . 25 Off

$16;95 SHOES NOW $12.72

$10.95 SHOES NOW $ 8.22

$ 9.95 SHOES NOW $ 7.47

1 Group Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

s

a

,

e

.

205 MAIN

Jack
both lead

with

lead

i
a a

r ,. v - ...;.

:

Ml

I
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WE ARE HURTING

1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Ear

No Gimmicks

WE MUST SELL NOW

ICA MERCUnY won-3- f
tcrcy ltardtoj.

Positively beautiful
look at, more thrilling to
drive. New tubclcss while-wa- ll

tires. Power steering,
power brakes leather In- -

to,or $2385
fro MERCURY Mon-W- rf

tcrey sedan. Un-

matched erdrh per-

formance. Not scratch
Insldo or out. For the
drive of your life
drive CI jC Q K
Mercury fWM MERCURY Hard--

top coupe. Luxuri-
ously appointedInside and
out It has that open-ai-r

spirit Nice (lOQC
Is theword f'JOS
CA OLDSMOBlLE

W "98" sedan. A
graceful and comfortable
car with proven stamina
Don't pass up ffQrtaking a look pOOD

25M3Q3Iiia

STOP!
If your car heats. Neip and
used radiators.Starter qnd
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

--- tJl,.

J- w -

t o

o e
a

'?

500 4th

'EA MERCURY
scdaa Brand

n e w tubelcss whltewall
tires. Merc-o-matl- c with
Mercury's great valve In
head V-- It's positively
like
new

Cus
tom

'CO FORD Country
station wagon.

Leather interior, power
steering, electronic eye.

? .

'CO DODGE Sedan. A
spotless car with

drive . .

CO BU1CK Sedan. A
striking Jet black

finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

S?1 . .

CO DODGE Sedan.A
striking Jet black

finish with white top that
looks and runs (QQC
like new. .... ?003

imKwi
Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?
I Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

1CEEB2E5

'54 FORD

rmiiuct milium B

304 Scurry

T- - sy - ' rmt i -

Dial 44266

V-- 8

RADIO AND

'54
'54
'53 FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

Wtsfr

$2185

$1585

$1085

$1295

FORDOR, OVERDRIVE
RADIO AND

'53
'53
'53
'52
'52
'52

OVERDRIVE
AND

AND

, US
SAFETY-TESTE- D

UsedCarValues! ii'CO OLDSMOBlLE 88 tedan. Two-ton- e finish,
33 tailored teat covers, radjo, heater, Ilydramatlc

drive, power brake and white stdewall Urcs. Low
mileage.One owner.

CO OLDSMOBlLE Super 88' Sedan. Radio,
3 3 heater. Ilydramatlc drive, two-ton- e .finish. White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored teat covers. One owner car.

r
CO OLDSMOBlLE Super W sedan. Itadlo,
J heater, hydramatlc drive and white sldcwall tires.

A one-own-er car with 19.000 actual miles.This one
is perfect Drive it and you'll buy It

IAf OLDSMOBlLE 66' sedan.Solid black. A
(rood clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized OlcUmobtlt GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

DON'T BE FOOLED
It seems at first glance that It Just doesn't take ANY
money to buy a new car, and finance restrictionshave
been so relaxed that actually much too little money is
needed But O Brotherl those monthly payments go on
forever! Why not buy one of our better used cars and
have left over for the wife and kidsl See
these lovelies.

CO BUICK Special

C A V--
--T

'54

'53

FORDOR
HEATER

HEATER

something

like this one.

car Is
like new.

A car.

iV

501 S.

20 Of

HEATER

150

HEATER
.

HEATER

CUSTOMLINE
TUDOR

v

V-- 8, TWO-TON- E

AND HEATER .

CORONET
HEATER

V-- 8

TUDOR

HEATER

F.ORDOMATIC
HEATER

FOR

Co.

Extra clean.
One owner

two-ton- e.

FORD Hardtop heater.
you'll Only

Roadmastcr, Powerstccrinc. power
brakes,fully equipped.This (fJOC

Low Only pXiU7J
DODGE Tudor,
blue two-ton- e.

New tires, extra clean.

perfect Bargain'

Years Fair Dealing

seaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVTWjT
seaaaWTseaaaaaasesesaMJPSI5

GREGO

SEDAN
AND

SERIES

'210'
RADIO AND

RADIO AND

RADIO

RADIO AND

RADIO

SEE

Radio, heater,

$1495
Radio,

BUICK

mileage.

RADIO

RADIO

tubclcss

BUICK CADILLAC

$1695

$1095

DIAL

I

'51

12 Big Spring HeraM, Sun., July 10, 1955

Clothesline PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pip
StructuralSteel

Water Well Catinf
Bended Public,

Welfher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Steck .
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND ,

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f& I
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All (itet and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial 44532
Res.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Radio, hcat--

J3 er, overdrive and white sldewall S1015
tires. Two-ton-e tan and bronic T,""

IAQ PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and heater. fl O O C
A solid car. T pDOU

'KA PLYMOUTH Plara Club Sedan. flllOQC,3 Radio, heater, light green color. .... P17'
7lO DODGE Coronet Sedan. RR5Heater, good tires, gray color. pW
r PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Qi;J I Radio, heater, solid throughout YOJ
Cfl PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. Cl I

3U Heater, dark green color. pt I J
CI CHEVROLET neeUlne Sedan. t:;C3 1 Radio, heater, blue color. pUUJ
CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. flOCJw Heater, good Urcs, clean. p'TJ
CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. C'AQC.J Radio, heater, fluid drive. pOOJ

tAQ NASH Ambassador Sedan. tl O. C0 Radio and heater, black color. P 0D

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES .

AUTOS FOR SAtE
CHECK THESE

BARGAINS
'53 Olds S&" sedan.

Plymouth Cranbrook
Chevrolet Bel-A- ir

Ford n pickup. Loaded
'49 Pontlac Cheap
'48 Chrysler Windsor club

COUPO i

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phono

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, powor--f
I i t o transmission.

Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual mllos. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

wJffSJtKflRtff

Al

5l
53

53

HMsssvsvflCT

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If its radiator is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary, we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

.TRAtLfllS AS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES '

27 to 50 FT. LONG
From the world's largestmobile homo factory In Iho
world. Built to last .many uracs juiigur man oincr
makesof trailers. Financed on longer terms at lower
rates, duo to tho construction. Many ncoplo a
mobile homo aro making the largest nvestment they
have evermade.It would bo wise to flguro quality on
this Investment. Many peoplepurchase cheaper,trail-er- s,

afterwards find they could have owned a Spartan
for the samepermonth.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised SpartanDealer"

East nighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain,
sedan. Radio, heat-

er, two-ton- e finish. Low
mileage. Premium tires.
One owner.

1953 CHEVROLET '210'
sedan. Power Glide,

radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to see this
one.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand white wall
tires. Beautiful blue finish.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

901 r 3rd Dial ism Cadillac --n , iporu coupe

"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING". .Cl,n0 Vm"" " l"" 5U"Ua "'"'

TRAILWW

buying

f

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

2 DAYS CLEARANCE SAL

Al

8ER.VICB

'54 Commander . $1530
'54 Champion .. $1495
"53 Commander Hardtop S1550
'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 875
'50 Bulck Sedan $ 550
'50 Jeepster S 550
'51 Plymouth .... $
'49 Ford J 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
46 Ford $
'49 StudebakerIS-to- n .. S 250
'51 Studebaker n ., $ 585
'42 Jeep $225

motor CO.
206 Johnson Dial

SPECIALS

1952 rONTIAC Hydra-
matlc, radio, heater. Extra
clean $S95

1951 DESOTO Fully
equipped. Low mileage . S793

1947 DODGE
good

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd

1M TORD TLE

FOR SALE
SPORTS CAR

MG-T-

Tucson
Phone

WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU, PUBLIC!

PLYMOUTH

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

PLYMOUTH $229.29
$499.98

BBSI

THE
'50 OLDSMOBlLE s $399.98
r50 FORD $399.98
r50 PONTIAC - $399.98
'49 FORD zxskxszz $449.49

40 rUKI RADIO AND HEATER y I 7ifl0
48 OLDSMOBlLE $79.79

40 NASH SXTRASPECIAL )QjnV7

- C0MME1CIALS

'54 FORD T0N $997.97
'53 FORD , $889.89
'50 CHEVROLET . $398.98
'49 DODGE $249.49

WE HAVE THE FINANCE PLAN YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Tarbox Motor Company

AUTOMOBILES

m

Mcdonald

owERwAcoN

Runs
...

Ph.

and

SeeAt '6P9

-

Your Authorixtd Ford Deafer Dial 4-74-
24

Al

550

1H5

SG5- -

Radio Beau
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GRIN AND BEAR

'Uttd to fce people thawed von snop-tAo- fl or moWes el thtir rocotfon
trip... Now K$ Uronlum ontomplttthtfpkktdvpl..."

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
LATE MODEL 10 Ford W1U Hit
pickup truck engine. Pnout or

at too Young street.
LATE MODEL dump tract tor eale
or trad for pickup, tot Eul letb.

TRAILERS A3
1SJ4 MODEL 33 FT. Travtllt House
trailsr lor itit. Modern, reMosablt,
loo wortneut ttn. paon

Ton BALE) On nopmat
boat trailer. Suitable tor otner Haul-
ing. Paono mil or
WILL TBADE tqultr In UU Model
41 ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion lor
equity in two or tare bedroom borne.
Home mail be in new condition la
desirable additionof town. Mint car-
ry 71 per cent loan. U interested,call
Mrs M E. Burnett. Pnone --tM.

ALL METAL
BEN HUR

Two-Whe- el Trailer
6-p- ly tires

Ph. 200 NW 4th
AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES

Have Your WheelsChecked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES-
-"

$730 Exchange
Guaranteed1 Year

Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

04 Benton Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
TOR SALE Herley.Davidten motor-cy- el

uoo eesn. Dial tet or ee
at Sit Mobil.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

called urrrwa
Stated Plalna Lodge Ho.
til A M. and A.M.. Wonsdy. Jul I). 734

Work la Ueiurw Bra
c. n. uccieBar. wj.
3Ervla Denial, see.

STATED' UEETIKOBig Boring cnapter Mo

lit RAM eterr 3rd
Tnursdty, I 00 p--

n.U. miilir, II F.
turn Daniel, nee.

KNiairrs or rytnia.
1101 Lancaster. T u a
days. t 00 p m.

utio rater jr. ncy.
M. L. Oourley, C.&

STATED CONCLAVE.
81 Sarin Commander

DSP No. 31 K T Monday.
July 11. l.oo cm.

Walker Bauer. EO.
II C Hamilton. Bee.

STATED MKETINU VJW. J" o a t
Mo. soil, lit and Srd Tuesdays,
S:00 p m. TJ.W. HaU. tot Polled. ,

BIO SPRINO Lodie Mo.
1110 Blated meeting Mret
and tnlrd TDursdaye. t.Mm p m.

R. I. Tucknill. W U.
J O Douilaai. Bee.

STATED UEETIKO
B P.O. Elkt, Lodie Mo.
lilt, every Sod and tin
Tuesday rui bu, 1.00 p.m.

Oliver' Coler Jr.. E.B.
U L. Ueltn. Bee.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

I'UDLIO KOT1CE
Jtobert c. Scott ami JSvabellt Scon

r tbe eole owner) of tb II. 8.
Bbeep ft CatU Co., in M'.lchtU
Howard County. Anyone taking. bor
rowing, tradlni. or buying anytbiog
wbaUotter etcept from us will be
prosecuted vltoroutly.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
X WILL not be reiponilble for any .
debt made by any outer matt my.
self,

o. r. Williams, Jr.

.
REXAIR

..JSalca ajitLSqryJcQ .
v

414 Mesqulte
HAIRCUTS UN, 01IAVES II
cente, OEOHUB ELY BAHOXH
BIIOH. Ill Runbeta.

LOST & FOUND 4

LOSTt UOLD Elgin Lady's walcb'W
Amphltocater la park or nit of It.
Seward, rauliat JUmua,

LOST! aou football and cbau.
also. bo ring, Itewtra, Fbooe

FOUND LADY'S ltt on Edward
oulevtrd. la red cat. Call tog )i

aWUl SOUUTSlO.

IT

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5

Will any personcither see-
ing tho train-truc- k col-

lision fn Midland, Satur-
day, July 9, or who was
in vicinity at the time,
please call me collect? J.
R. Hooker, or

Midland.

BUSINESS OP. C

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I- N

CHAIN IN AMERICA

inclusive rrancbtie wltnout royalty.
Featuring ice cream made In tne
latett TATLOR rREEZERS AND

a new Utte
tartu wltn year round appeal, rakee
only 3 down to bandla tnla nlgtuy
prontabl business.Let u anow you
now you can own a national
DAmr MART STORE. Write or call
West Texaa FreeierSain, isos Htn,
Lubbock. Teaae PBone PO-en-

FOR BALE or trade. Uep-t- laun-dr-

11 Maytagi Located in Stanton.
Doug good builaeis Edward', Laun-
dry. Box Bit. Stanton. Pnone
FOR SALE Well equippedcafe doing
tnrlrlng butlneit Hlgbway SO. 4
mllea Writ Stanton. Priced rlgbt.
Terma U deelred. Conuct Warren or
Emogene Oarrttt, Fbona Btan-to-

Tcxae.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

KNAPP S1IOE3 aold by S. W Wind,
bam. Dial til DaUaa SUeet,
Big Spring. Texaa

!L C. McPUERSON Pumping Service
Senile Tanka: Waib Rack. 411 Weet
3rd. Dial nlgbt.

J. G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Dlteh Dlgglac

Dirt Work
Top SoU. FUI Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlreways Built

T -

All parts Including
efficient service by

West 3rd

'H"rv ( txw,tj fi4tif iwrffnr h

BUSINESS SERVICES D
"

FOR ROTOTILLERI Dirt work, B. J.
Blackihear. rnona i.

CLYDE COCKBDRIt aeptlo Tank)
and waeh rack! ) vacuum equipped.

Blum. San Angela, rnono

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
s of electrical repair-

ing. Motor, magnetos, genera-
tors, andstarters. Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
203 Benton Ph. Days 44189

Nights
aaw.awawaw aw.i.waa wiaaw.elaww.awawajw

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. Srd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMITES f CALL or Writ. Well'
Exterminating Company for rree

itii Wait Avenue D. Baa
Angela. 1088.

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y DIP

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVUO. lioueea moved any
where. T. A Welch, lot Uardlng,
Box 1SS. Dial

PAINTI MGAPERINO D11

TOURpalntotg. papering, and
textonlng, call an experienced crarta-ma-

rnona

FOR PAINTINa and paper Banging.
Call D. M. Miller. 110 Dixie. --Pnone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

STOP
Thst Radio sod Telerlsloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial n ' 809 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
403 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime B. Murray Welding
Service.30t northwest 3nd Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd. Dial

Television

WARD
Most complete stock of television
seta In WestTexas. Choose from 16
General Electrie and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

321

tint tttl.

FOR

picture tubegusrsntttdfor oneytsr.
trained servicemen. Alto Installation

WARD
!

IDial

IMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, trr , gt

MAKE 6Z A WEEK
PART TWE ,

We have epenflwe for eeveral nn
in Big Spring and '(tirreundlsf towns
wbo with to supplement Heir pre.
ent tarntngi. Requirement aret Tcm
rauit own a ear, Tou muit bt be-
tween 31 and 10 year of age. You
muat be able to work from S P.m.
to 10 p m. Kve night per wttk er
the equivalent of 30 ttsura per week.
Important: Tour wit mutt be pres-
ent when we talk with you. Tor In-
formation, aik for Mr. Meacbam,
Settle Hotel, Tueeday, VM p.m.
sharp.
SALESMAN WANTED. Experience
not necessary.Call for appoint-pen-t,

or come by 30t Wert ttn.
CLERK FOR Motel. Split ihllt. Easy,
plaasant work. Free apartment. Weet-wa- rd

He Motel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

In

. MIDLAND, TEXAS

has openingsfor

Tounr woman, experienced at Cal-
culator Machine Operator and Key.
Punch Operator.Apply In own g,

stating age, education and
experience. Addre reply to Box

Bit Spring Herald, Big Spring.
Texae.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED beaull--
elen. Colonial Beauty Sbop, 1311 Bcur
ry.
WILL PAT up to WOO month for lit
da stenographer. Mutt be exper-
ienced. Apply in person. Texaa

Commission. 313 West 3rd.

Make extra money mailing out
advertising In your apar time. KAY,
Pox 47, Watertown. Massachusetts.
SEW OUR Redl-Cu- l Handy-Hank- y

aprons at home. Easy, profitable. A
fc B ENTERPRISES. 3Slt North AV.

bert PUe. Ft. Smith. Arkansas.
INSURANCE SECRETARY wanted.
Have opening for lady- with general
Insurance experience. Would rate and
write policies and nut ta otnee.Duke
Jlmerson Insurance Agency. 103
Petroleum Life Building, Midland.
Texaa.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3
TWO WOMEN and one man exper-
ienced In dry good. Must b q sun-
ned. Prefer Latin American, will
pay good salary. Apply Smith Dry
Oood Co.. Lubbock, Texas.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma In tpar time. Earn
diploma, standard text. Oar grad-
uate have entered over 600 dlflrnt
college and universities. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Alio many ether court.
For Information writ American
School. O. C Todd. 3401 Mta street,
Lubbock. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOP! HI
LCZ1ERB FINE COISMUC. Dial
100 East 17th. OdessaMoms.

Prompt
service.

B04 Johnson

KMID-T- V, Channel 3 KCBD-T- Channel llj KDUeVTV, Channel

11 (Program Information It furnishes) by the TV stations, who era

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENING)

j
"kmu kcbd kdub

1:00 Movie Matin ISO Neve WeaUUT 1:00 This U The Ul
3. 11 Star of tbe Wttk lilt N. V, Pal 1:M Sunday Matinee
3 30 Bible Forum 1:14 American Foruat 3:34 llaakMeCuna
3:04 Yesterdaya Nwt 3.04 LawrenceWelk 3:04 FaceThe Nation
3 It Organ Mood 3:04 Pamtlr Bible Qui 3:14 wild BUI lUckSk
3.30 What On PonCan Do HU Honor HomerBlU 4:00 Plaint Talk
4:oo Memories In Musi 4:00 Ftlth For Uvlns 4:11 Sunday Funniesi'i !2d.u,!rr.2nJr, i:M 1f : YouArThr4:30 This I Tb LU 1.00 liopalonf Cassldy 1:00 OuldedTourtoo Major ol lb Town t:M DollYouraait sill lluntla' et Flshrat 10 Star Story t.00 BummerVariety Uour S:M PrlvtU Secretary
spy FeaturetU T:0t TVPUyhouet t:oa ToastOl The TownS:tt Newa IllgbUghU t.04 Lor tta Young 1:00 OE. Theatret IS TV Weatherman t:M Robert Cummlntl 3:30 stageSeven
4:34 Tb Falcon S.'M Peopl Are Funny t:00 App?t With Advtaturt
1.00 Toatt Ol Tb Town t.10 Pride Ol Tb FamEy S:10 Follow That Man
too Man behind theBadgt 14.00 Break Tb Bank s:00 Mad Bthlad Badgt
I 34 Mbertct 14:14 Newa 4:14 Amos Aaay

00 PrlvaU Secretary 10:10 weather 14.04 Newt
t:34 Baog Tit it;U SpotU io:lt Drtw Pearaoa

10.04 TVNwFlaal U;M TV Thetlrt 14:34 MevUTlma
It. 14 Wtatberven ntjo sua OU
14 It Dr.w Pearson
10:14 The Late Show
11.M BUD OU

Antennas ansj Towers
Cemflete Inetalletlen

mm! Mrvlee ey trtfii
Stanlty

Hardwr C:
343 Runnels , Dial 43t.l 117 Main

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

TAXB CARS of children ta my home
by day or week at im Bluebird near
Alttaee.

will keep children la my home.
3l Wills street.,Nona et Alrbas.
will tjcs children. Ample space
and expert attention. Monday thrown.
Saturday, tot Runisls Dial
MRS. HUBBELL-- 8 NURSERY. Open
Monday threutb Saturday. Sunday
after e:0O pm, TOtt Nolan.

MRS SCOTT keep children. Dial
.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
SEWINO) AND Ironing. 1(00 Setue.
Mr. Ruth Davidson.Cltl
iRONINO DONE at SOS Jones. Mr.

IRONINO WANTED. S1.M doten,
tverythlnf tnolqded. Fbone or

IRONINO WANTED. (1.80 doten.
Phone
IRONINO DONE at 1104 Main in
rear. Shirt, pants, II cent. Phone
Ida Douglaa.
SEWINO H

JustReceived

FALL SHIPMENT
of Materials

Rayon, Acetate, Wool,

Silk, Cotton,
CheckedGingham1--

BROWN'S .
FABRIC SHOP

207 .Main
EXPERT SEWINO of children a, and
ladle' clothe. Alio draperlea, 310
Mobile.

BUTTON HOLE3. belts, end button.
Mn pern Peterson. 80S West Tth.
Utai J33.
MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW BHD7MENT ol mtv. Several
new raneUes. Plant and tuppllt.
Loir Aquarium, loor Laacaaur.

FOR BALE: Rat urrler and register-
ed toy Collie puspltl. Call Mr.
IInk MeDanlel

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TWO YEAR old wrtngr-typ- o Otneral
Electric washer with electrie pump.
Very good condition. Phone

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left
We might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Dial

"W TV

$169.95

WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND
1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on 3rd and4th
Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AMINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Directory

TELEVISION LOG

RA Victor
Crosley TV

NOW OPEN

Hamburgers

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Arvin TV
Far the finest tn TV

See Arvin
Cemptete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

M Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

H

m

MODEL ITT3S

CompleteServiceOn Any
TV, Night or Dsy.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO, & TV
604 Orena Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna Tower

Accewxte antj CetrHrkte ,
liwtallatten

We neve twe hlfhty

if Sprinp
Hartwar

Dial

MrRCHANDfSE K

uM.tVie maTIMal ki
PLntSStBta fUfRStS, hot wave
Beater. Swtti t- -k attel letvatert.
AU M eoipUt. rat W salyaet.

Wtty tW.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE ..

MtriMllt 7 ittthrough ae r. .43
1(8 sheattirat; "7 JCfood fir .....,..,. i43
2x4 s creels!). rcut ttude O.yO
Corrugated tree

Q 0t--Strongbem ....... O.VD
Perfection braad . 10 nc
Oak fleering. I Z.70
15 poBad O 70asphalt felt "' v

gua slab
doors ., .4U
Inside deer .
Jsmbs ,..,. Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash,Lumber

EV?0CK SNYDER
SP.&I H Imesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- Ph, agia
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

9:12 Wool Hug $15.00

2-- Piece Sectional .... $2955

3 Piece Bedroom Suite 969.95

5 Piece Dinette 31955

Single Dresser ; $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houserjeo)ir

4Sfftifrj
T' ..fh
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

'
4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50
New fan type cooler .. $35.00
with pump andfloat .. $47.50,,
Car cooler $3650
Used refrigerator. .. $8555

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial. 44141

i'. aBBaBaaaaaaBT . .

Phont
fhon't

M (Twtee) HereW,

MEKHANDtK
riOUMrtOLgs

now long: has it
MEN StNCst YOU'VB

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We, ave Hm Mteteegelere
wansflg rer yeti.

AIR CONDrnONKRS
LAWN MOWERS
riSIIINQ EQUIPMENT
LUTE PRESERVERS
BARBECUE GRILLS

COMPLETE Ant
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Green

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

yM Johnson Dial
Plenty et Parking"

CHEST-O- F DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc. solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FTJRNTTURE
220 West 2nd Dial

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FimNTTURJ! BARN
and PawsShoe

2000 West Srd Dial

APPLIANCE. SPECIALS
1 7--ft Frlgldalro refrigerator.

Sealedunit Very
clean $9955

1 L Kelytnator refrigerator.
Sealedunit $10955

1 L Leonard refrigera-
tor $1005?

1 L Leonard refrigerator.
Perfect condition .. $13055

1 S--ft Frlgldalro refrlgera--

1 S-f-t. Servel refrigerator lato
model with across the top
freezer $100.00

1 Norgo refrigerator. It
freezes ,..1 $3955.

1 Stewart-Warn- er refrlgera
tor ... $4955

Used washing machines, all
snakes and models from

$1955 up.
Terms as low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main . , Dial v

dsr,72
"V ,a-aaaaar- ''i ,

to schools
No heavy traffic
No areas

Seuth scenery
Quiet
Price all streetsto bo
paved
No flood Waters
60' to 75'
1 IVa bath
Central ferced heat,

Nit

Stanee

am, July 1X W ill
MIKCHANOIW
nwWiaiuwB m

m
WARD

ADt
18 M)m Te PY

AU

ONLTt OOWtff
t

t, 214 W. 3r4 3H,

PROMPT '
- ii im .'

l

M Eclipse baed aad, power
laws sowers,
Dllle and' McGtilre eewer
laws aaewtrs.
Universal and Xstkk ate.

CSfCrt tLaa tttfsa lASJSJMvncsrw lejitangtW eatfsj5jessjsjsjsysjsssj rlifsrwai

chairs.

. y STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yeur FrieesMy

Mt Runnels, D4td

Yes, we seeaefualc
but we also get a lot of very

good furniture and
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. 1.
5M LaawseHtghway Dial
OOOD usttsi bedroom suae. Jet iKl
Jnhjiuin. a.rtmHt Nh T f

Visit

&'

'rer
NewasdUsedBargalntT

265 Runnels

SettlesHotel

T&s'SZ- -

HftJ r

AYWOUflC AQ
-- .,..r w'st ssssssKf? r, 1 jf C"St

"Si . Y tw-g-- r I

O W'

100 New or Austin Homtt
& FHA FINANCING

LOCATION

FEATURES

Walking distance

unsightly commercial
Beautiful Mountain

neighborhood
Includes

frontagelets
and

thermostaN

Day 4-55-32

4-5-99t

gpristtt

DELUXE

COOLERS

$5
Ward1

DU1VM81
DELIVERY

SUMMER BARGAINS

condUlsflers.

tttHvmT

JUNK
accumulate

appliances

HOLLIS

ToWn Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

BleetNartai

Laaaaaaaa-
-v

SBalaaaaaaaaaaaW

Brick Stont

Gl

controlled

DESIGN

FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doers--

Double sink with vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for air conditioning
Plumbed for washer K

Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport & storage)
Tile bath with Queen Mry ehewer
1 ar glass-line-d wafer heater
Low maintenance cost
Low insurance

All This For Approximately $10,500

Inquire Now!

M0NTICELL0
DEVELOPMENT CdPO.UT.0ft itn

'
.

Temporary Offtcee At Wee
Texae Send A Gravel Co.

d Of IIHi Hee

BOB FLOWERS

SIti RtprtwnteitiY

Montgornery

worn

'.J
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

M
SUMMER COMFORT

Bf trade-I-n when you buy ont
ft our lnnersprtngmattresses.

Only $29.83 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

18.93 up--

PATTON
ruRNrnmE& mattress

CO.
SIT E. 3rd Dial

BOX SPRINGS ANDr
INNERSPRINGS

BIO SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phont 813 West Third

SPECIALS

Good used Frigldaire refrig-
erator. Repossessed.Take up
payments of J13J2 per month.

We also have a good selection
of good used refrigerators.
Triced reasonably.

Two used Maytag washers. Ex-

tra nice. Special $39.95 and
S49.93.

i

Several used Thor and Ken
more washers at a bargain.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
904 Gregg Phone

1 ww

709

tlatnn

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
WRmOEB-TTP- kBr.

eonitMon.
Mobile. .

in A H

CLOSE OUT

K

M
SOT Oood

Dial or III II Sit

We don't care If we maXe any
Mnntf nr nnL Jitftt vpt riA of a
few things that you need,such
as

Lawn furniture
Living room furniture
Dining room furniture
Bookcases, mahogany and

uilvu va
Living room chairs

TaMia fit fvrv riKrr!nt!nn inrt
color for the living room, and
a great big store full of used
furniture.
We buy; We trade. Much less
for cash. Justgive us a chance.

ILfkejoJb
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

. BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T06 Gregg Dial 44361

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

WE HAVE BROKEN THE GROUND

WITH 148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A. HOMES
NEAR GRADE

SCHOOL

1UU TO

PRICED FROM $10,000TO $13750
VETERAN

No Down Payment

Closing Cost Only

OUR OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Options! colored bath fixtures

Optional colored kitchen fixtures

Hardwood floors

Choice of colors Inside and out

' Central heating

Optional duct for air conditioning

OFFICE PHONE

4-89-
01

709 Main St.

MAIN

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS
ALt. Of THE tint prtitirt iiDH In
planet! Sttmar. Ctilekertnf. Btorj
and dirk, Erereti, caDit-N- t HonWimpli'i et Writ Texat, ttubtlihed
133. Mrs. Omit ntraan. repreienut-U- r.

UT ZUtt ird.
ORGANS K7
ALt ftVK tnMiu et tli llimnoM
orran. mmic Men oiorloui voir
Liberal trrrai. M Umi. wetnpla'i
of Writ Texat. Mri. Omar Miou,
rrprrirnutlrr lit Eit 3rd.

SPORTING OOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson it.P.
Used 1855 Arkansas Traveler
Boat Utility

Used 1954 Johnson H.P.
New 1955 Johnson H.P.
Electric Starter

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motor! Oood con-
dition, prlcrd rltht. Ftrtnion,
Authorised Mercury Dultt. Diala. iiunway re

MISCELLANEOUS

K8

25

14 Ft
10

25

Jim

writ
Ktl

FOR SALE. On rorrtey Welder. C.
A. WUllami, I0OO rait 16m. PBoa
MSM.
FOR SALE- - Oood nrw ana used radl-ato- n

lor all ran ind tnicki and oU
tltld equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Pturttoj Radiator Company,SOI
Eaat Third
NEW AND uied rrcordi 33 emu al
int Rtcord Shop. Ill Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
COOL FRONT bedroom. 1100 Scur-
ry.

K I RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
CLEAN COMrORTABLE roomt. Adt-qua-ta

parking tpeea. Near txia.Ust
nil rata, imi gentry. Dial

SOUTHEAST rnoNT bedroom. Ad.
fotnlnt bitn. HOP Main, ynont
snrciAt. WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motal on it. i biork norm ol lilts-wtj- r

SO. Miont --17l.
BEDROOMS WITHIN ont blork Ol
town. rnont IS and St writ.
II Bunnell.

BEDnoOMS FOR nrn or tadtra. Air.
rondltlonrd. Steal. On bttl Una, 1104
Scurry, rnont WTS.

TEX HOTEL- -

501 East3rd Ph.

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. $8.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD Ll
ROOMS, llorae-rooke-d

meals Day or mint lunmei
M wtck. 311 Norm Scurry, FBone
M4

LI RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. NIC ciiaa roomt

11 Runnels, rnont Hill.
FURNISHED APTS. Ll
THREE ROOM turnuiwd apartrntnt,
Cloit In on patemtnt. rrtrau bata.

TOO Belt. ,
1 ROOM. rUKNISHCD raart apart-
ment. Bllli paid.
more Located Bit RunntU.

CLEAN, nicely
luinunra 3 room, print Data,

Cloit In. .rartratnt. lis
Laneaitrr.
3 LARGE ROOMS. rmate batn.
Dowmtaira. Fcncrd-l- n yard, suit
paid. 1201 Eait tut.
S ROOM FURNISHED apanmcnt.40
Oretf. Dial --S70.
SMALL S ROOM and bata Mrnlihid
apartment. BlUt paid. Clot in. Call
MIIS.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid. 149 montn.
mono

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 noma
and bath, ISO montn.
Pliona

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 room!
and ball). Ettra ntci Adulu only
III Brll.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. S Interett.
2. 15 and 20 year term.
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancing of Present Losni.

Cheek our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You miy reduceyour Interest rate by seeingus,
First!

Insurance
And

Loans

BOS Main
Dial

LI

FURNISHID APTS, LJ
4 ROOM NICELY furnlintd apart-
mtnt. buu paid.
Phont or 44323.

NEW MODERN, lurnlined duplex.
ISO. BUU not paid. Apply WalrtenDrug.

And Are On Our Way

In College Park Estates

FURNISHED APTS. L3
VACANT. FURNISHED apartment!.
100 Mam. J. W, Elrod. rnont
or
FURNISHED DUI'LCX, 3 rooma and
bain. IM month. Two utllitlta paid
Near alrbait, Phont

(fcuick cash? Get iff with S.I.C loanU

r:,rtnentwA of ocb v
T5BJ"-.- . nQ - ' --s

V8 O- -

CrS W sT

lookifg mtf I

53anW-s5-'

1335 FEET OF
Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters Streets

1.HSpIvs
--HaHlllllllllB JflHEHiBMv vM tSIl "

i' ""'S' "' LUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB rWBK aLllllllllv LHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIw alllBaV SalllllllllB 1

WBmttm 't" Sall.Vrr'''alH.IIIIIIIIIIIBaSsaaBaliall.llllllllllH

' 'ItWM'Jb'ii - t&alllllllVsalV,, BE-WmUlm- .

- HMtLM f V ' J.-- A WsalllllMMBtfBflBlllllllllHaBWfHHBEl(aBVPP

f !BBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWrf3HPaTEtM'i dnBnBBBBviBBnr I. . JaaaaaaaVHtV,UT Sfet JbBBBBBBBBBBBbI

VJtalllllllllllllalll i aM Ttannnnnnnnnr 1 1 taSnntnlannnnniaT annannnnnnnnW - XBMaaaanaaaaaaaV

&!aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa- T- - .nan1Stam"TilTjawrTaanWMaw aaaV BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaWr tlaaBBBBBBuaTW aaaaaaaaaaaaal

r, 7 i- t- J '4UHaHinH

Left to right: Homer Ward, City Inspector; Dick Collier, Assistant City Engineer; John Little, In charge of Mots Estate; Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Sales E. C. Shijth, Project Maneger; Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Sales and Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke- y,

Sales

DEVELOPE-R- LLOYD . INC.
SALES

FIELD OFFICE PHONE

FURNISHED APTS.
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment op
ttlr. Rtnt rtdnctd. AU bull paid
Dial

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Pnratt batA. rnelilAlro In
BlUt paid. 60S Main. Dial

t.3

Clmt

Tile

FURNISHED
citan. room

farm Cldit
Apply

ROOM
paid. montn. South tide,

1110 Phont

an

aiafTaW

ml

MM
So whateveryou needmoneyfor."

SOS for SIC!
The Seulhwtslern InvestmentCompany
410 I. It. SIO) Mm

Aik yotrr to jrr ntxt pcrrtait

NEAR HCJC
COLLEGE

SQUARE LIVABLE FLOOR SPACE
Plus And Paved

JVfRzaBlv
-- antHIIIIIIIIIIIIIH BMnlallalllllllW

Representative; Representative;
Representative.

CURLEY,
REPRESENTATIVE

4-79- 50

F. H. A.

Small Down

Payment
OUR OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood shingle

I or 2 baths

Choice of of brick

Mahogany, doors

baths

Double

Venetlsn

Solid driveway

Plumbed for automaticwaihsr

.

APTS.
NEWLT DECORATKD, 3
fnrnlihed apartment. In.
t02 Oonad. 304 Jonniem.
3 FURNISHED apartment.
Utllltlet Ilk

Scurry.

3rW IPSINO

deoler flnont cor Inrotrjli J.t.tltt

roofs

color

sinks

blinds

FIELD OFFICE

Phone4-79- 50

On Birdwell Lant

McDONALD-ROBINSON-McCLESKE-Y
DIAL 4-89-

01

l'



THP"

DENNfS THE MENACE

'MfCM WHEN I QIVB THESS "D AVAfcM.SHEtLSAtf
FDR ME ? WHOSE MWDOW DID OU BREAK?'

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
ONE HOOM furnished apartment.
mn paid IBM Main Fnone

3 UOOM FURNISlliE) apartment.
Ulllt paid 30i Owens.

HANOI INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait Hlinwar M, near
Webb Air Fore Base. Has deslr-b- it

apartmenu.Alto, Bleep,
int rooms. reason-abl-a

nm. Cat en premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All btUa
paid. Ill.M par week. Dial M.
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Irlrate bain. Dllla paid. . L Tata
numbing auppUea. 3 Miles on Wcat
HUhwar 0.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenu.
Prlrata batns. Utilities paid. Convert-irn- t

for working (ina and couplca.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. HO moots,
llfdroom wltn private batn. IS a
week, mils paid. Dlxla Court.
Phona l.
3 ROOM apart-
ment. t week. Adulta. 13 East 3rd.
BUITADLE for 3 or 3 people. Well
furnished, 3 rooma
and batik. UUllUe paid. 1004 West
th.

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment.
Pmatabath, mils paid Phona4534a.

OAIIAOE APARTMENT, lurnlsned.
303 East till. Dial 4.1M1.

3 LARQE ROOMS and bath,
Water furnished. Apartment

D Sea lad; In Apartment 11. 303
Denton. Phona or

TWO 3 BEDROOM nicely furnished
dupleies Hit's ScuiTT. Vacant July
IS Other at IM West lttn. Carpeted
wall to wall Vacant now. Eacn too
month Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
wltn batn l'lentr closets Recently
redecorated Close In. Couple. Apply
301 East 6th

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNKUHNIS11ED OAIIAOE apartment.
Mil West th. Phona

ROOMS AND bath. Upstairs apart-mo-nl

165 month. Apply 910 Johnson.
LAKUE 4 ROOM uruurnlsned apart-mra- u

Apply 1318 Main after 3 30
1' m

3 I1EDROOM DUPLEX. New. 6 clos-r-u

Near schools. CentralUed bsattnc
Prices reduced. ISO. Dm

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
ONE 3 ROOM and one 1 room fur-
nished house.Dllla paid. Inquire 304.
Mobile
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Utilities
paid Mi monin. 01V Runnels. Dial

3 HOOM FURNISHED housa. UtlllUes
paid IM Mobile. Its month. Dial
4 9444

3 ROOMS AND batn
Kented yard Very clean. UUla paid.
1400 Scurry
SMALL FURNISHED bouse 311

Boulevard 1'hone or
3 :ise
3 ROOM HOUSE furnubed Sills
paid 70 Oollad Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED bouse wiuj
batn. Call 110 Frailer
KECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrroot--- d

3i VaufnsV VlUaje. West Hin-wa-

4 1173

UNFURNISHED HOUSES t-
-6

lluusa for rent. MW Kunnela. Call
or

3 ROOM AND bain unfurnishedhouse.
Lotated at 40H Northwest lltn. 130
mouUi Call or W.
4 ROOM UNrURNISHLD house wltn
bam lot Northwest 1IU) sea DarrtU
Hhortes. Knott. Teiaa. or call O0

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick
liome Washlnfton Boultrard. 1131
month. Phone

3 ROOM AND batn Newly decorated.
Larta kitchen, automatio washer con-
nection, fenced backyard, nice Iron!
yard. Near Alrbaae IM Call
alter (. Anytime Saturday or Sunday
p in.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM house. New.
ty decorated. II0 Johnson.Call --W
or
KXTRA NICE an modern house two
w als-l- n clouts. 307 Wasl lib.' Apply
0I Lancaster s

Vsnttlan Blind
Pptr or
Walls

or'Painted
Doori

Pavtd Street

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Wat-e-r
furnlsned. 1T06 Benton. Phona

BUILDINGS L9

8TORAOB ROOM. Approximately
33X30 in brick bulldlnf. 133 par tnootn.
113 East 3rd. j .

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Doudaa Dial JCt3
3 bedrooms furnuned. 11390. I1M0
down. Balance 141 monta.
Oood residence lot on Main. STS0.

3,lots, S room housa on pavement.

Apartment bouu. Ball fumltura!
least buUdJnf.
T room duplex. 14790. IIOOO down.
3 good corner lots on Main. Pared.
3 room, batn. Corner. II9O0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nlca new 3 bedroom near Couere.
Extra larta closets 11200 down, til
month Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
I rooms and batn. Norm. 11200 down.
Total. 13.790.
3 rooma and batn. Only 13.000.

HOMES FOR BALE
3 bedroom home, large lot on Cedar
Road cloaa to Parthlll School. 11X000.
3 bedroom. 3 baths. Rtifs and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In ParknllL 113.900.
Another ParkhlU buy 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio. Bar-B-- pit.
fishpond 110.900. 13.090 will handle.
Two bedroom on Stadium Wall to
wall carpet on Urine; room and dlnlnt
room combination. Pretty yard. 0.

3 bedroom near Jr. College. 11.300
will handle

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: --8266 Retl 44111

SPECIAL
Edwards Helthts' Lovely I room

home Brick Utm. Central heat. Am-
ple cupboards, pantry ventwood
in kitchen. Spacious lot. 113,900.

Frame 3 bedroom home.
fireplace. Extra butlt-ln-s

throughout 1400.

Dial or
3 BEDROOM IN Washington Place.
one block Irom school. 10900. Fll.A.
loan Call or aea at 119 Mt.
Vernon

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 31st
Dial or

Change lor MARIE ROWLAND 111
Uriel 1 bedroom. Its tile batn. den.
separate dining room, carpeted and
draped Central heating. Tile fence.
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths, beauutul kitch-
en, carpeted. Oarage. Edwards
Heights
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, den, carpeted.
Double carport
New 3 bedroom, large living room.
111900.
Lotelr 9 rooms, beautiful kitchen.

foot fenced yard, garage. Choice
location 19400.
3 Uedrooma and den large 11 ting
room 3 blocks ol school 111)00 down.
Large 3 bedroom. Fenced yard. Oar-
age O I loan
3 Bedroom F 11. A. home. 11000 down,
190 montii
COAHOMA METHODIST parsonage.
Large 3 bedroom house 70x133 lot,
sealed blda received until noon. July
13ta. Immediate possession if de-
sired
FOR BALE. Large house to be snor-
ed Irom 400 polled. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very pretty duplex, rooma and 1
batha. 1000.
New and pretty S bedroom hmisa.
East front corner. Real buy. 10900.
Nearly new 1 bedroom bouse. Larta
rooms, nlca closeti. Only 11,000 down.
194 month Total ITXoo.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
bousa on corner lot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street from school.
Phona or

Tile Ba.th
CombinationTub
and Shower

VD"oWe"Slnkr"
Central Heating

Oarage

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Loft on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vine and Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features

Textontd

Cholc-or-Ktturh- -'-

Woodwork
Mahogany

BUSINESS

ESTATE

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Salts to Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
Offlct 709 Main l

Dial R.i. 44097

)

-,- .-J' - t 1

'CJ

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR JJALE m

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4401 4407 14227

1 bedrooms,s battt, ParknllL
bedrooms, dlninc room, BeautUuI

location.
a bedrooms, a batna. den, and dou-
ble tersre.
rrecticeuy saw a bedroom borne.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Flaoa.
Larta I bedroom, double rarast,
beautiful yard. Near Junior CoUeie,
Haw room brick bona, aoattt pan
of town.
u.I, equity ta I bedroom noma.
ltozllt ft. lot, business corner,
Larta bousa to ba norad. a baths.
Small down payment,
1 bedroom, llui Plata. I10.MO.

New a room and bath on Norm Oo-
llad. Plenty of Priced
to sell.
3 lota on North Runnels. 1)50 taeh,
I3S cathy balance $1 par month. Will
aell ona or both,
Estra nice a bedroom home, terare.
Wall to wall carpata, tile kitchen and
bath. Pared. In Washington Place.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. 44U1 Bat.

1401 Pratt
1 LARGE BOOUfl and batn. Extra
lot. Ploor heater.Nona Nolan. Phona

after a.
NEW a BEDROOM homes ' to ba
rnotsd. I39U complete except lor
plumbtnr, cabinets and palntlnt. Sea
at Arlon vlllata on Oriole street.Per
sale br BhH Lnmber company. 411
Nolan Btrcet. phona Hill.
a ROOMS AND BATH, a porches.
36 foot by 30 foot, $2300 cash. Phona

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Unit Horn Polka"
Dial 1710 Scurry

Attractlra 3 bedroom home. Owner
laarlnt town, 3 baths; one with col-
ored flxturaa. Nlca back yard.

Attached tarate, Prlca
reduced for quick sale.

Vary pretty home in Parkhtll sec-
tion. 3 bedrooms, 3' baths, separata
dlnlnt room. Carpeting and drapai.

$13,500.
3 bedrooms and den modernistic

type home. Lou of extras. Utility
room. Double carport. Small down
payment,

Lorely a bedroom home. Nlct back
ard. Berbeque pit.Telephone Jacks.
Ixtentlre TV antenna. Washer con-

nection. Attached tarate.11500 down.
Spacious a room home on larta

pared corner lot. Lota of buliuns.
Double tarate. Ren-t- al

unit. 114,000.

two houses on extzo root lot.
Corner pared. Orass. trees, .and d.

Ona housa, a bedroom; other
ona small. $10,000. soma terms. Sea
II. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel,

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, Lrthapcd kitchen,
dining and utility combination,
largo rooms, closo to schools,
bus, paved. North front NO
GX or FJLA. Owner will fi-

nanceIf buyer qualifies.
Phone

2 acres, new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on
highway. For sale or will trade
for duplex in town.
3 room furnished apartment
for rent
160 acres, all in cultivation. 20
miles of town.
Duplex close In. Good Income.
Corner lot. 2400 Main. Paved.
S1400.

Six lots, largo warehouse, S
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom Oood water
district, Larta lota. tll.JCO .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage.
Only $5,650.
tft room prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Pencedyard. Near echool. Oood buy.
11.000 down, $50 monta.
New 1 bedroom.Pretty. $1,350.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Several & room duplexes.For
sale or trade. Well located.
S large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
brick veneer,composition roof,
fenced back yard, walks, sprin-
kler system, corner lot, wall
furnace,landscaped,east front
Carport and garagecombined.
Nice 2 bedroom home, fenced
back,yard, carport Small GI
equity.

A.M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SPECIAL
2 bedroom. 16x34 living room,
wall to wall carpetlarge kitch-
en. 70 foot fencedyard, paved,
beautiful yard, shadetrees.To-
tal $8250. Small down payment
Immediate possession.

Phono or

Nova DeanRhoads
The Home ol Better Lutings

Dial 800 Lancaster
ParknlU. 3 bedrooms. 3 tile baths.

Knotty pine den Entrance
room carpeted. Air condtuon--

Close In bath. $4000.
Excellent: rooms

rented yard. tUM down. $S1
month.

New Master bedroom
14x11 with bath. Laundry room, tit,-30- 0.

Parthlll! Carpet, drapes.
kitchen dlnlnt area. $13,500.

Larta pared corner. tMoo.
Nlca Ouesl House. $5000.

den. tile batn. Spacioua
kitchen. Lorely yard $13,500,

Puraunsdi Larta home wltn ren-
tals.
POR SALE! Larta house wim two
3 room and bath apartmenta. also 3
room bousa wltn bath In rear. In-
terna (151 month. Will take small
housa, lata model car, or bout as
part payment, itoi Beurry. Ota, I

or
UNA CASA at stucco, t cuervoa, a
banoa y 3 roclnaa. Idealpara rantar.3o3 cuartoa. un lugar f randa para
tablneterla. Mill, o un lugar cmco
para negoclo. Oarage. Patio, 30x1$,
con puo da cements. JOT Northwest
tin. Telephonn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HsaswaU
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Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

Prts It $trytc

DRIVER TRUCK
. & IMP. CO.

LeMima Highway
DUI 441214

WaferProjects

GetApproval

In Committee.
WASHINGTON, July fcUWI A

compromise version 6f flood con-

trol and navigation projects in the
public works appropriation bill has
been returned to the Senate and
House for final rjontideratjon.

Senate and House conferees
reachedagreementon the list July
7. Normally approval In each
House is routine. It then will go
to the White House.

The projects and amountsin the
compromise bill as agreed to by
House-Sena-te conferees Included:

ARKANSAS! Arkansas Rlrsr bank tUbll- -
it.unn iisna nm Ti.rn.nnn. ur tuui
Dam $150,000; Red Rlrcr lareet and bank
stabllxatton below Denlson. Arm. Lew and
Tex (523,000; Table Rock Reserrolr, Ark
ana mo., an,000,000;

LOUISIANA! Altlera cutoff $1,381.0001
Planuemlna-llorra- n CUT alternate routa
$1,500,000.

NEW MEXICO! Chamlla Reserrolr 'AbU
sutu) (135.000: RIa Grande rioodway (Looo
000,

owT.Anm.fA enf.nl. lisoooor Mark.
ham Perrr Reserrolr tI.30O.0O0: Oklahoma
city Floodwar (X30.000: Oologah Reser-
rolr (1,000.000. ,

TEXAS: CanyonReserrolr040.COOi.Cor
pus Chrlrtl nrldge $1,800,000: Dalits Flood-wa-y

(3,690,000; Ferrella Brtdxa Heserrolr
$1,500,000; Houston Ship Channel $750,000:
McOe. nend Dam 11.500.000: Port Aransaa.
Corpus Chrlstl Waterway $000,000; Texas--
kana Reserrolr $5,000,000.

ARKANSAS: BearerDam (35.000: Gallon
$10,000; Oreera Ferry Reserrolr $180,0001
onachit. SMOOO.

Louisiana: Otirton-ne-d Rlrer Water-
way (175,000.

NEW MEXICO: Albuquerque (tO.000:
Artssla (35,000; Cnamiu Reserrolr Abl- -

(75,000: Los bteroa-Alamotord-o
Sulu) (50,000; Two Rlrera Rsserrolr
(SO 000.

OKLAHOMA: Enid (31.000; KeystoneRet-erro-lr

$150,000.
TEXAS: Bulfalo Bayou (loaooo: Canyon

Reserrolr$60,000; Ouadalupe Rlrer Chan-
nel to Victoria (5.000; Nararro MUlt
Reserrolr (50.000: San Antonio (100,000;
Waco Reserrolr (100.000.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice larta
corner lot, east front. Plenty parkins
apaca In rear. Fenced front yard.
Nlca lawn and Oowart. Klik Parry,
3100 Scurry.

.SPECIAL

For quick sale. Lovely home
In Edwards Heights. 3 bed-
room, den and 2 baths.Double
Carage. Immediate possession.

Dial or 93

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 430
Westorsr Road. Will consider lata
modal automobile u part payment,
phona

LOTS FOR SALE MS
ACREAOE. ONE and two acra plots.
Four mUea out. SmaU down payment
and terms II desired. U. U. Barnes.
Phona
LARQE BUILDINQ sue In Kennebeck
Helthts. ideal tor nice boma. H. VI.
Ralnbolt. Waton WbeeL

FARMS & RANCHES M5

OOOD 1NCOUK property Close in.
Trade er sell tor land. Phona
106 Johnson.
ROW ABOUT-.a'e- acra Harm wltn
Irritation, 'S3 modal tractor and tood
tools, thickens and cropr Sell or
take bousa close in. Writ. Box
car, of Herald.
FARM AND ranch tor sale. 3 sec-tlo-

150 acrea culUxaUon. Irritat-
ion. On pared nlfhway. school bus
and mall. $15 acra. Can yon beat
that! cal Pruelt. gardenCity.

FOR SALE; 370 acra stock or dairy
Isrm. Oood (rata, plenty water. WeU
ImproTfd. J. A. Ferrucson, Rout 3,
Hlco. Teaaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Prets camera ... MS
Many cameras3--5 lent and

better $15 up
Life jackets all sizes,

from $435 to $6
Cormtock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladles'

and. gents' watch
bands $1.35 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

bee L's
At T.ar Earliest Isnsuslisct

IN Mala fctreet

oMBwtWaffiiSrsaTmaHSSBSssatsagJBBgwsjsjmsfc

1 A twm QUCSTrON

H If your property should
H tAirn, how much of it and
H its .contentscouldyou

wJUtyourprsisnt.,
Fire Insurance? Bttttr
increase'it before a fireI occurs,

m 304 Scurry 0l4-w-f

iiiiikiu iiiiiiki tsertaf
L SISIII siiisisi

Valley Rain
May Harm
Cotton

r The AttoetattdPres
Slow steady rains tn the Lower

Rio Grande Valley Saturday
threatened serious damafe to ed

cotton but were beneficial
to thirsty fruit and vegctablocrops.

The showers,setoff by a tropical
storm in southern Mexico earlier
In the week, passed the
mark at noonSaturday.

Most of tho open but unpicked
cotton hung wot and soggy In tho
boHt, Ginning activities all but
stopped, a quick change from
rouna tho clock: operations of
Thursday night

Until the rains began a total of
47,032 bales of cotton had been
ginned In Hidalgo, Cameron, Wil-
lacy and Starr counties.

The annual cotton production of
the entirevalley runs about 400,000
bales.

Vernon M. Murphy, prominent
cottonbuyer of Harllngen, said the
wet weather might lower the price
of cotton by $10 to $30 a, bale.

Murphy said the quality might
be improved If the weather re-
turns tonormal beforemore of the
cotton opens.

Before the rains the crop was
called "very desirable quality,"
Murphy said.

In addition to 'the general rains
there were scattered downpours.
A farm two miles north of Xos
Fretnos reported more than 4
Inches. Macombreported 3 inches.'

Collection Given
To Her Home Town

BELLEVILLE, Ont, July 9 LB

A former Belleville resident who
has been away for 50 years, Mrs.
Anne Salaman, has presented the
city her collection of oil paintings,
antique clocks -- and furniture and
cashfor a building to housethem.
She lives on England's Isle of
Wight and is a sister of Mrs. A.
Brians of Belleville and Joseph
Doctor of New York.

BIRTH RATE
IN COUNTY
DECLINING

Birth registrations in How-
ard County show a definite de-

cline in comparison with the
first six months of last year.

The county's annual average
is currently running about40.5
births per 1,000 population,and
this is considerablybelow last
year's' average of 48 per
thousand.

However, this year Howard
County is still far above the
national child birth ff average
wnicn is estimated to dqzj
births per thousandpopulation.
This great margin is probably
accountedfor by the Influx of
Air Force personnel at Webb
AFB and by the fact that Big
Spring hospitals serve a wide
territory.

A total of 608 .births were
registered in the county clerks
office for the first six months
of this year. A break-dow- n by
months shows: Jan., 85; Feb.,
Ill; March, 117; April, 91; May
103; and June 101.

During this sameperiod last
year there were 639 birth
registrations. There were 106
in Jan.; 78 in Feb.; 109 in
March; 106 in April; 135 In
May; and 105 in June.

Bo OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON. July 9 tR Milk

costs too much-i- n some parts of
the nation because of excessive
sanitary regulations ana otner
rules, the Agriculture Department
reported today.

It estimated mat sucn regula
tions add theequivalent of one to
two cents a quart to tne price to
consumers.

While emphasizingthe heed for
sanitary controls, the department
said a two-ye-ar study by its eco
nomic expertshad shown tnat uiey
"hinder or prevent the movement
of milk Into a substantial number
of cities."

"Some markets prohibit outright
the entry of milk from beyond
arietlfled limits." the report said.
"Others burden such entry by in
sisting on their own inspectionand
they delay or refuse to inspect, or
levy, discriminatory fees."

On the other hand, the depart-
ment said that where sanitary
regulations are "consistent with
requirements most widely regard-
ed as essential" they do not "un-
duly burden the movement of
milk." It added;

"In a majority of cities sanitary
regulations either were not con-
sidered to be unduly restrictive,
or did not result in prices out ot
line with thoseat potential sources
of supply,"

The study was authorUed bty
causer4 .sharp.criticism, Uy.jsome
producer and consumer'groups of
milk marketing regulations.

A.Houie Agriculture subcommit-
tee has been holding hearings to
determine whether Congress
should act to ekse the restrictions.

The departmentsaid thatif regu-

lations were modified in areas
where they are excessive, the.
prices received by about 25 per
cent of the nation's fluid milk pro-
ducers would probably decline an
averageof about 48 cents a hun-
dred pounds, or about one cent a
quart,

la some markets the depart I

HouseDueTo Approve Huge
TaxesFor HighwayBuilding

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, July in-S- ome

supporters and opponents agreed
today the House probably will
pass a controversial plan boosting
highway user taxes almost ee
billion dollars a year to pay for
a vast new road building program

Rep. Frank Smith op
posing the tax Increases on gaso
line, trucks ana trucK ures, con-
ceded"I'm afraid things are lined
up iiretty well on' tho other side."

ncp. nusseu aibck uwvasnj,
who swung over to support the
tax plan after proposedtruck tire
taxes were reduced, commented
I think the proposal will go

through now and will be accepted
by tho Elsenhower administra
tion."

Both Smith and Mack are mem
bers of a House Public Works sub
committee which approvedthe tax
hikes yesterday and willvsubmit
the program to the full committee
Monday.

After hearingsMondayand Tues
day, the full committee is
scheduled to act Wednesdayand
bring the 43 -- billion dollar, ar

highway construction program to
the Housefloor the following week.

Asst-- RepublicanLeader Halleck
of Indiana warned, however, that
the proposed tax Increases could
stir up hot opposition.

Halleck said life personally still
prefers President Eisenhower's
original proposal to finance the
road program by setting up a
special commission to sell bonds,
which technically would be outside
the federal debt limit or budget.

Mack said heprefers that plan,
too, but It Is "obvious" Congress
will not accept It. The Senate al
ready has voted 60-3- 1 against the
Elsenhowerbond proposal and the

LamesaChurch Has
New Youth Director

LAJtESA Miss, Phyllis Pratt
of Lake Johnsonhas been named
youth director' of .the First Bap
tist Church.

She will direct the summer
youth program during July and
August, said Mllo B. ATbucue,
church pastor. For the past two
summers she has directea tne
youth homeproject program at
Lake Johnson. -

Miss Pratt has had considerable
experiencehi youth work, also hav
ing acted In the youth program at
the Seventhand JamesStreet Bap
tist Churchat Waco. ,

The Lamesa program is design
ed to stimulate spiritual growth
and wholesomerecreation for the
various age groups, Rev. Arbuckle
stated.

S s "

Mitchell Death
RuledAccidental

COLORADO CITY, July 9 a
verdict of accidentaldeath was re
turned Saturdayin the caseof Dr.
Clyde H. Mclllroy, naturopath
found dead of a gunshot wound
at his homehereJuly 2.

The verdict was entered by Jus-
tice of the Peace Homer Hart of
Loraine after a week-lon- g investi-
gation.

Mcllroy- - was found, dead at his
homewhen two friends, C. M. Ben
son and Earl Jones,went there to
invite him on a fishing trip. A
shotgunwas found about three feet
from the body. The weapon was
partly in its over.

ment said, the declines would
range up to about two cents, a
quart. Normally, each reduction of
about 50 cents a hundred in pro-
ducer prices means a retail price
decreaseof one cent a quart.

Easing of regulationswould have
the effect of making larger sup-
plies available In the marketarea,
and the resulting competition
would bring about retail price
reductions, it said.

Producers and consumerswho
would be affected by these price
declines would be largely those
In and around cities and other
regulated marketing areas where
rigid restrictions are now in ef-

fect The department did not list
these areas except to say that
they are scattered throughout the
country.

The department's report offered
little hope that changes in the
marketing regulationswould go far
tpward solving the problem of milk
surpluses.

RegulationsAdding
To PriceOf Milk

There was wide divergence of
opinion again this week on the
Herald's "Mystery Farm." anoth-
er in a series of special feature
pictures.,..,,,.., . , ,

About, nait uioso turning in opti-
ons as to tho farm's identity were
toeethcr.but the other half haurd--
c4 a great range of farm owners'
names.

A check Saturday showed that
the first correct identification on
the "Mystery Farm" came from
Rick liodnett, 1001 E. 16th. Rick
accordingly will receive two free
tickets to local movie houses,com--
nllmcnU Of The Herald and the Big
Spring theatres.

So. too. will the owner of the
week's "Mystery Farm." And he
also Mill receive a mounted photo

Big Spring (TexM) HerM,

flfy mm

House subcommitteetoted 5-- 3 yes-
terday rer the tex jfitm Instead.

Three ot Mm few RtimhHeaM
on the subeemRiwtteesMferted the
tax Increase,along wMh two seater
Democrats,Mack ssM he beneves
the MmtotstraUoa will accept the
tax tecreasesae a werkaMe a- -
ertltttte.

Treasury officials will Bet a
cha-nc- to clarify the aeVmisittra-tioa'- a

position at the hearts Moa-da- y.

May,
day,

House Speaker Raybura (D--
Texas) is reported to have ap-
proved the tax increase, designed

s.jiLr
i TiMfcA

The crop picture continues about
the seme, with .perhaps a few
hundred acres less In, the area
from continuedblowing. In Howard
County, there to still a fair crop at
Luther, though moisture is getting
low. At Vincent crops were looking
good a few weeks ago, but wire
worms and cut worm are reported
working on the cotton.The cotton,
around Knott is holding well on
most farms, but still continues to
blow, in the sandier fields.

'
There is a desert-lik- e spot north-

west of Stanton where the fields
are almost completely bare. It
starts in a mile or so north of
U. S. Highway 80 and goesto with-
in a few miles of the Grady School.

Earl Creechwho farms with his
father and brother in this area
saysthey startedout to work 1,750
acres but have crops on just 600
acres now.

Willis Walker who farms north-
east of Lenorah hasstill got nearly
300 acresof crops on 513 acres.He
says he will plant maize and
hcgarl if a rain comes by July
15. If he gets moisture after that
date, the land will be planted to
hegari and cane.

"Nearly anything will bo better
than leaving the ground bare," he
said, "because there may be lots
of blowing next spring."

A local feed storehas solda few.
baby guineaslately. These are not
the blue speckled guineas that
farmers usedto keep, but a light
colored one that is supposed to
have plenty ot white meat oa it
Also these are not as wild as the
ones raised yearsago.

In 1954 there were fewer acres
of Texasland said thanatanytime
since1940, though the selling price
jumped two per.cent more than for
the year of 198Ji :

Most of the price Increasewas
on the High Plains and Lower Rio
Grande Valley areas. Land values
decreased In the Post-Oa- k and
Rollins Plains country.

Another trendnoted la the price
survey, according to William An
kins ot Texas A&M College,U that
tenants made only 10 per cent
of the land purchases.The farm
size continued to Increase, as it
has beendoing since World War
IL

About 15 Inches of rain has al
ready fallen oa the Dr. w. B.
Hardy farm this year. It is located
several miles northwest ot Coaho-
ma, and hasthe bestcrop in sev
eral years. He has terraced tne
nlace and out in other soil con
serving practices since ouying n
severalyears ago.www

Did you ever wonder why so
much of the land in Northwest
Martin and in DawsonCounty was
measuredin leaguesand laborsin
stead of acresr

According to Howard CountyEn
gineer RalphBaker, all the public
school lands in Texaswere survey
ed out in acres zormany year.
Then in the period from 1866 to
1879. the stateshifted back to tne
Spanishmeasurementsand finish
ed surveying the areas along tne
New Mexico line. As a result, mucn
ot the land in the Plains counties
are ot Spanishmeasure.--

A league is 4.4ZS acres ana a
labor 177.1. There was also another
Spanish measurement called the
caballerio, which is 108 acres, but
this was rarely used.

..

Some of the cotton fields in
Mitchell County are weedy, but
farmers don't Intend to hoe them
until they set another rain. On the
sandy land fields tne weeds are
holding down blowing, ana most
owners have bad all tne Mowing
they want for this year.

There will be a really Dig de
mand for laborers if a ratacomes
within the next week or so, ac
cording to JamesJones, beadof

graph ot his farm place. A com-

plete feature write-u-p oa the place
will appearIn Wednesday'sHerald,

On the same day, another "Mys-
tery- pnoto waU- leeFarm." printed.
Readersare askedto help Identify
the picture, and the firs one to
give the correct Information as to
resident andownerwill receive.two
free show tickets. Readers may
telephone,write, or come to The
Herald office in person,

The Herald editors do aOt know
the identity o the pictures, having
received them.unmarked from an
aerial photo concern. The series,
offered in the spirit of stimulating
closer interest betweenurban and
rural people la this area, la attract-
ing gMWyiag a"..,m".

Rick HbdnettFirst To Name
Last Week'sMystery Farm

Son., Jvify 10, 1IM 11

te put the big reed jK jwe
fnein.ea a my-a-s yee

The sKhefruie ec wcraaeeat
eiwe, from 2 te 3 eetm a
rflesel fwet, Weed by treeta, I
8 cents a gallon; heavy Uree, S
to 15 ceets a neuwdi heavy.

to 15 eeU a pound; fcuty
retread,from ne tax new te T
cent pec pound; traefcs, I te M
per cent.

Mack seld tMs weul4 reive an
addiWetial 12 to 13 bailee MfeM
over the sex 14 years. WMh
regular highway user taxe al-
ready levied, he said, this wevM
provide almost 35 billion dellare
to finance the program.

111 i

lyJvmEimn
1 tho Texas Harvesting Association,
I He says most of the work txovr Is
in we Aiwesnoe country, nut it u
opening up this sido of there now.

Jones saysthat for tho first time
in many years, this area will have
cotton picking before San Angelo.
The cotton is lato down there, as
It was planted after the sandstorm
In early June.'

W. L. Yatcr has onlv 120 aero
on his irrigated farm west of Stan-
ton, but makes every acre pay a
profit. A year or so ago, Yater
started winter barley as rye and
buying calves to put en It Now
he hat 30 yearlings grazing 15
acres of irrigated Sudan and they
can't keep it eaten down. He has
anotner patch of sudan which wall
be ready when this oee to gone.
He will plow under thefirst field
and sow it to rye and barley whlla
tne came eat on the smalleratjdaa
field.

"I get year around graatngthis
way," hesaid,"and usethefeed lots
only about two meathein the win
ter."

Yater also keeps seven brood
sows and will market around 10S
hogs a year. The hogs also graze
the pastures and require grata
only the last few weeksbefore be
ing sold.. He usually tops them evi
at about 200 pounds.

In commenting on hie yea
around program. Yater said: "I
don't like to depend on cotton let
my only! cash crop. You never
know when a big, black cloud
comes over whether its goteg to
hall or not With pasture and live-
stock, you're almost sure ot going
to market, regardlessof the weath-
er."

Yater Is .planning to haul cotton
burrs 'to his place next winter to
spreadon the land.He ueeda few
loads last winter and Ms found
plants larger and niswm whew
the burrs were spread.3(

All Of Penguins
Turn Up Their Toes

WASHINGTON, July 9 (A-X- vea

filtered air was tried. But the last
ot the Washington zoo's five ew-per- or

penguins has succumbedte a
fungus infection.

The five penguins, biggest aad
rarestot the species,were caught
by a Navy icebreaker in an Arecte
expeditionearlier thisyear.

Very few emperor peflgaJas are
in zoos four in Tokyo, oee ta
Switzerlandand two in the Breax,
N.Y.

Skis, Snowshoes
In Any Weather

OTTAWA. July 9 tB-- The tem
perature was 88 when a Canaddaa
government travel bureau official
looked out bis window and saw a
car bearing Massachusettslicense
plates hauling a trailer. Lashedto
the trailer were snowshoes aad
skis.

Blade In Skull
For Past38 Years

TREVIGUO. Italy, July 9 W -
Andrew Gallmbertl, 54, went ta a
hospital complaining about head
aches.After had beentakes
surgeonsremoveda two-Inc- h piece
ot a knife blade'from his JcuS.
It must have happenedin a tight
38 years ago, Gallmbertl said.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARBI4.0E LICENSES

Don Eafeoe Brtnefar. Laufhltq Am,
Del Rio. and Susan Houssr, 101 Cava
Bd.. Bli Bprtrut . .rau waiter iiouana. oetrau. assiuv..
Lorraine Merits orerir, ov raui,
MEW CAR KCGISTKATlONS

James,r, SUortss. Actenr. rora.
John C. Bacamann. IWfrA WM4, JHes.

Uaa.
Jamee R. Hushaa.31M Johnson,restate.
K. u. Nsi ton. Big Sonne. Msrcnry.
j CL and line HuBDories. Star

Ford.
iloya T. Jones,no nuii, asermrj.
Allen C. James. 3M ML Vsmon. IVau

outn. . .
JamesB. JlllL MI twniias. uoeaa.
Herbert U Newman. Bis SwlnrTfaatMi,
C E, Dodson. Coahoma.Cnevrelet,
William J. Craw. Lu titer. Chsrrolsi.
Joa Torres. 307 f BcU. ford truck.

WARRANTY DEEDS
' it. T Johnsonet u to B. W. pnillaisf.
Leu 1 and S U Blot X, WrtfaVl Ast-po-rt.,..addition.. u,,.hti .4 m in 3, ISmJ
Phillips. Lola .11 and U. Block 3, lafcoaesW
adduioo, s

K. B. etrtasfslrow et hi to C. R. Lavdwr-mi- lk

at tut, Lot 10 and tn east kstat e4
Cot 11; Blot 1V3lsr .aeV
dltlou.

oscii u. atcuooM. ""'". '1 r".'"VIne, Lou . T, I, a. ta : s. J,
La la Block 3 Lou IS nod 11 la ; t,
Si tu tilUcrest Terrac suMlsUtoo.

J. D. Joaeato CecU D. McDomW, tf
i. 1. , I in Block liwil T, i, .

Block 3, lou II ana usw a. aaa. s
lltllcrest Terrac auwurusosu

UUlle M. Uolbert to JamesW,
et us, Lot in Block II H
usunu aocmioa.

BD1U U. Holoert to Lawreo W.
Lot v In Mock 11. to MiDasisB

aabKaUI IN 1114k atUVMO
Daild Jens.Ua la Hsiiwhss

divorce f ranua
wanaavait suua ta ssvw
tseied ana laawtur
iampbeU restored.
Cbarlaa MurUu IM

aVltotce Stan.'
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NEIGHBORS HELP

Polio ThreatIn
SterlingAverted

Acts of neighborly kindnessmay

haVt helped to avert a touo out-

breakIn SterlingCity recently, and

it not, It certainly did belp place

the minds of parentsat ease.
It started When little Ronnie Al-

len. 9, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Alien ot Las Vegas, Nov., died of
bulbar polio June 29 after return-
ing from a visit In Sterling City.
Ills family had come to spend a
week with the grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Foster, and ts,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Reynolds.

Ronnie had attendeda Vacation
Blbltf School, gone swimming and
participated In parties. Notified of
his Illness, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Started at once for Nevada, but
they were intercepted at Big Spring
and notified of his death.

The Sterling City News-Reco-rd

Not all items In
the store 'are included
at reduced prices

yje suror-as-k to see our
cotton and silk Sport

and Slacks

told how John M. Stuckwish, ad-

ministrator ot the hospital In Ster-
ling City, contactedDr. J.M. Wood-a- ll

In Big Spring. He In turn got
In touch with Jewel Barton, health
unit nurse, who quickly arranged
for gammaglobulin from the State
Health Department While they
were getting the materials togeth-
er here, telephone committee
was,organized at Sterling City. The
Noratadata Club helped make out
cards.

By 8:45 that evening Dr. Wood-al- l,

aided by the staff nurses and
Miss Barton, was giving shots to
all possible contacts. By midnight
the job had been completed with
administration of 106 shots. Gam-
ma globulin has beenfound to be
effective for temporary immunity
or resistance to polio.

"We owe undying thanks ... to

.

, BasYasK

... .

a

l
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NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions M. Y. Anderson,

Lubbock; Sam O'Neal, Odessa;
Mrs. JessPike, Forsan;Jodie Mil-

ler, 1700 Eleventh Place; Thomas
Williams, 801 NW 5th; W. O.
Leonard. 612 State; Trinidad Gon-ralc- s,

Knott; HollU Clifford, 507
Donley; Danlcc Anderson,214 Dal-
las.

Dismissals Mrs, RUebcn Pop-no- e,

Snyder; Leroy Johnson,Stock-
ton, Calif.; Mrs. O. O. Workman,
204 N. Johnson; Betty Baker, 604
Steakley; E. C. Madry. 104 Mobile;
Mrs. JoeDick Merrick. 1500 Chlck-ash- a;

Delia. Padron, Coahoma;G.
L. Harrison, Carey; L. C. Camp-
bell. Fort Worth.

all those who aided in any way,"
wrote Editor Jack Durham In the
News-Recor- d. "The people of Ster-
ling are very fortunate in having a
quick deal on gamma globulin."

STARTING MONDAY
Most OfSummer Still Ahead! We've SlashedPrices Our

By mrKkaSLHLni HLaSSsK
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JCeats

HOSPITAL

It's much better
to come see the
good merchandise

than to depend

too much on our

limited description

in this ad . . . Wo.

promise. . . you will

not be dissapointed.

SUITS
from

Famous
Makers
Every one of

excellent quality

and styled correct

One Group

EXCELLENT SUITS

. Priced from 59.50 to $85.00

44G2

TTouser Alteration
Included.

$135.00 $108-2-

$ 88.22

$ 95.00 5 77.22

$ 85.00 $ 68.22

$69.50 ? 54.72

5

.T

WALKING
SHORTS
We thought
a lot of men

would be wearing
these by now . . ,

maybe we are
impatient.

$5.95 $4.72

$4.95 $3.92

Straw Caps . , 92c
Choice of
Other Caps . . $L52

.4.'
'tyi

RodeoBowl
GetsRepairs

The Dig Spring Rodeo Bowl Is
undergoing extensive repairs, in
preparation for the rodeo which
starts Aug, 3. The fences'are being
stralghtcried and gates are being
rebuilt, according to E. P. Driver,
secretary of rodeo association.

arc building 40 more
stalls for the contestant to keep
their horsesin, which will mako a
total of 80 stalls altogether.

Driver said, some of the
rodeo performers had to leave
their horses tiedto trailers or find
placesaround town for them.

The big parade will start at 4
p.m. on the opening day. Driver
Is seekingfloats and bandsto tako
part in the parade, and neighbor-
ing towns are especially Invited to
participate.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express6ur deep

for the flowers, food, and
words of comfort received at the
deathof our loved one. Your kind-
ness will be rememberedalways.

$16.95

Mrs. Lou White andchildren.)

Is But For

Length

$105.00

Carpenters

Here-
tofore,

appre-caltlo-n

Values

Values
$1155

VhiteArrrjw
TEE

SHIRTS

Te

Kfcka
aSatBakwaV

Regulars
Shorts
Longs

SUMMER

$10.92

PAJAMAS
One

$3.92

Uniformed PostalfWorkers
To GetClothing Allowance

For the first time in their his
tory, postal employeswho arc re-

quired to wear a uniform while on
duty will receive an allowance to
help defraytheir Uniform expenses,

City mail carriers, special de-
livery messengers,guards,

operators and other postal em
ployes who must wear uniforms
will receive up to $100 a year to
help purchaseuniform Items,. Con
gress proviaca inc mnas reccnuy,

E. C. Boatler, local postmaster,
estimated that 20 Big Spring postal
employes will receive the allow-
ance. Boatlc? said that the $100
would not completely cover the
costs of the Uniforms for the first
three years.

Sincesummeruniforms and win-
ter uniforms are required,, he said
It would take at least three years
to obtain-- a large enough supply
to operateon $100.

The law, which went Into effect
in April providesthat for every $25
a postal employe spendson a uni-

form he will be reimbursed, up to
$100 per year. A bill of sale must

D1

sJm "? This Snort Shirt
-- 'v look large

&W VJ them are

1.32
Lot

..sflBsVfe.

aa

IB! cctV0000

i .

jJHPt

rQ
JB

you to share in the pleasure
in wearing them ... to see is
to appreciate

Large Selection
to $5.95

K3 $2.92

SHOES

$12.92

$16.35 and
$15.95 Values
$1195
Values
$1055 and
$955 Values

KPM3KsW

Silk and Cotton

Here is coat

you will truly

enjoy for Its

light weight

and good looks, -

Reg. tOO DO
$35.00 --pjLO.vz.

iaSB KflP

Values

$11.92
$9.92
$.72

aBesVBVJaLsTsPHMP&tsV&HSr

SPORTS COATS

$26.95
$29.95 Values
$35.00
$34.00 Values
$45.00
Values
$60.00
Values
75.00
Values
95.00
Values

A BUNCH OF LITTLE THINGS!

JrflftjF

One Lot
"- -Arrow

HANDKERCinEFS
Values to $1,00

42c each

accompany each request for re-

imbursement and tht money must
have been spent on a regulation
item.

The law also specifies that an
employe must work a minimum of
four hours a day to receive the al-

lowance. Tbo money may be ap
plied to shoes,coats,jackets, shirts.
sweaters. Vests, belts, caps, hel-
mets, ties and rain coats as long
as they are of the standard uni
form type.

TeachersNeeded i

In LamesaSchools
LAMESA C. W. Carter, super-intende- nt

of Lamesa schools, was
conducting a teacher search this
weekend.

He left town Saturday In an.at-

tempt to hire some additional
teachers. There is a shortage of
approximately 12 teachers In the
various schools here.

picture may
our in
and we want

One

and

and

$8.95 and
$7.95 Values
$6.95
Values
$555
Values
$4.95
Values
$3.95
Values

All famous

One Lot

TIES
Values to

$2.50

$1.00

Wools

$21.92
$23.92
$27.92
$42.92
$59.92
$74.92

One Lot Of
--SOCKS'''-

MosUy $1.00
Heavy Cottons

62c pair

$3.22
makes

16 Spring(Texas)Herald, 10,

New Line Formed
For Atlantic Route

MONTREAL, July 0 (AV-- A new
company,the Europe-Canad-a Line,
hat been formed in Bremen to

the first postwar passen-
ger ship service betweenGermany
and St, .Lawrence Itiver ports. The
West GermanRepublic flag will be
raised over Its liner "Seven Seas"
at a ceremonyJuly 16 in

OIL, GAS

MUSKS
Edward C. Lawicn to The AuaaUe

Co., tht toutli halt of tha rorthwut
ouirttr of Section M. Block II. Tovnihln
SnorUi. Tap surrej (asslrnmtnt).

ChtiUr C. Jonn to Basin Oil Co.. the
outh half of tht northtatt auatur. Section

is. Block 3. narc iuntr.
Mrs. Fred of Sherman

and Mrs. James Swift of Zanes--
vllle, Ohio, havebeen visiting with
their mother, Mrs. H. C. McClaln,
809 N. Gregg, this week.

One lot of Stingy Brim
Panama

I - 1

A- - '- -

values

. . .

a

if IS DAN
One Table 46

Pa'rs of
of Excellent MEN'S

SPORT ?LC5?From
and . $10.95 to $21.50

only

SHIRTS

only

$2.92
Values to $5.95

Rlbllna

Hats

$10.95
$ 8.95
$ 7.95
$ 5.95
$ 4.95
$ 3.95

Famous
Brands Included

This I? Truly A

List Of Buys!

651 Pairs Of

SLACKS
In Sale

$ 8.95 $ 7.12
$10.95 $ 8.72
$11.95 $ 9.52
$13.50 ....:.... $10.72
$16.50 $13.12
$18.50 $14.72
$24.50 $19.62
$27.50 $21.92
$39.50 $29.82

Select several pairs
for all weights
are included.

Blnv0WSS0l

SWIM
TRUNKS

$2.52

operate

TRANSACTIONS

Others Too!

DOLLAR

Priced

DRESS

Please! '

Help us keep
by each

sale being final,
Thanks!

Petroleum
2aA
lulldliii;

,

--

120 MEN'S W E ,A R. OF CHARACTER

Big Sun., 1958

Reduced

$7.92
Some all wool

gabardines
included.

Close Out
Numbers

$8.72
$6.92
$5.62
$4.72
$3.92
$2.92

Name

Great

.,..'

down

WMt

July

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brat

Hose Nozzle

50 True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Ytars

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main
Dial

HATS
. $3.92

-- --'

This

One

Special

Lot

One Lot

25 to 32 Waist

Denim Leisure

SLACKS

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.92

$1.92

BaSaW

See One
Lot Under

Dollar
Day

Listing
- a- - i i

aV

Jam sb

One Lot
Values to $21.50

$7.92
Trousers to last

a long time.

One Lot Of

Boys' Slacks
Sizes 25 to 32

, Values to $8.05

$7.12

- w
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FOR WALKING COMFORT members of the European-boun-d group
were advised to take lowheeled shoes with cushioned soles.They will be
neededfor walking on the many cobblestonestreetsin the overseastowns
and villages as well as on the sight-seein-g journeys. Mrs. Lee Rogers has
plannedher wardrobe so that she can use thcso dark and light colored
pumps with all her suits and dresses.
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BOTH STUDY AND YAK YAK have gono into tho plans for tho trip to Europa
as well as foriattendance at tho World Conference of tho YMCA, which will bo
held in Paris, Franco, August 12, 13' and 14. Wade Simpson, left, and David Read
havo just learned from the brochure, which David holds, that officials are expect ',

lng about 10,000 to attend tho meeting. Thero will bo about 77 countries
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BON VOYAGE LUNCHEON HONOREES one of the nice things about being feminine is
that partiesand luncheonsare given for you when you plan to do something unusual, like tak-
ing a jaunt to Europe! Boys are just kinda overlooked in the entertaining, but they'd prob-
ably think it was sissy, anyway. Marie McDonald, seated,was hostessrecentlyat a luncneon-honorin-g

Janice Nalley, Sallie Cowper and Kenda McGibbon, readingfrom left to right.
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WHAT CAN I LEAVE OUT? wonders Torn Henry Guin, above, as he trie
to pack tho essentialsfor a two-month- s (almost!) trip into two bags. Even at
that, the boys don't have quite the problem of packing that tho girls do, sine
dressing, for them, is so much simpler as we all know.

DRESS REHEARSAL Is held by Glenn Rogers,right, as he plans just which
slacks and shirts to fake for the sports coat which he is trying on. It is a
tveed in colors which will, go nicely with basic black or brown and will bo
especially

Sec. II

--i '

(Photos by Keith McMillia)
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curoDe
HereWe
Come!

TKk &ky will prefeflbly o omi
n Ui caleadars o a locl Kratw

as a red-lctt- cf day, atoce It la Mm
JwglnnlHg of a trip to Eurep.

Leaving thk mornlag for DMa
areMrs. Leo Or RogersiM GlfeB,
Janlco Kallcy, Sallte Cowpr, Keft
da McGibbon, WaeSlmpsoe,Tom
Jlenry Guln and David Read.

Vaa group will go froia'
Dallas by plane to New York;
from wherethey will sail for Liver
pool. England,on July 14.

The crowing will be madeea Uw
Britannic, while the travelerswill
return on the Elizabeth,

The main purposeof the trip la
to attend the 'World Conferenceof
the YMCA, which will bo held la

. Paris Aug. 12, 13 and 14, About
10,000 are expected to attend this
meeting! which will have 77 coun-
tries represented.

Airs. Rogershas been appointed
one of the tour leadersfor a group
of about 32, Including the Big
Springdelegates.On thatbasis,she
will 'travel at the expenseof the
YMCA.

Beginning at London,, the tour k
scheduled toinclude parts of Eng-
land, Denmark, Italy, Switzerland,
Holland, France and Germany.

Much planning of travel clothes
has been done la order that the
group will have the correct atUra
with the least amount of luggage
Since there will be four occupants
to a room, each personhas beea
limited to two pieces of luggage.

For the .feminine half of the
group, there will be ensembles
built around a basic color, with
accessories,blouses, scarves and
sweatersthat are Interchangeable.
Suits will form the main part' of
the costumeswith one semi-form-al

frock also only one can-ca-n pet-
ticoat and that of the kind
which can be rolled easily.

Hose will be an Important part
of the packing as all the young
women attending the conference
will be requiredto wearthem,while
In Paris.

Shoes, also, will come la for
much attention, not only because
there will bequite a bit of walking,
but on accountof the cobblestones
used for streets and walks in the
Europeancountries. Heels will be
low. and soles will bo cushioned
with some of the compositionma-
terials,

The masculinewardrobehasbeea
assembled around two suits, one
black: and ono brown, with, inter-
changeablesports coats and slacks.
Sports ,?hlrV wJU; ifce.
packed, as will comfortable walk
log vsboes.Mrs. Rogers'has d&t
ctltcly ruled out boots and blue
'Jeansas part of the attire, ,

Smallpox shots are the only ones
thatare compulsoryfor
Into the United States,but for safe-
ty's sake, diptheria and typheid
hotshave been added.Justas aa

added precaution, too, a bit of
"seasick medicine" has beeatuck-- "

ed away In the luggage!
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This new television set can not be tampered with, Kay Ming, president of Epsilon Alpha Society,
explains as she presentsthe key to Mrs. Shine Philips, presidentof United Council of Church Women.
Bo Bowen, welfare chairman, and Mrs. Fred Stitzell, vice president, witness the The
Lions Club will furnish the antenna.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

HOSPITAL
Born to Marine Sgt. and Mrs.

Harold A. Erwin. 2224 E-- 8th. a
daughter,Terry Lynn, on July 4 at
12:43 pan.,weighing 7 poundsJ2H
ounces.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. William
C. Hall, 101 NW 8th, a son. William
Cells, Jr., on July 2 at 12 p.m..
weighing 6 pounds U ounce.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Richard
Webber,Jr., 1505 Lincoln, a daugh-
ter, Christy Ann. on July 6 at 9 16

p.m., weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces
Born to T.Sgt. and Mrs. Elijah

F. Henderson.OK Trailer Courts,
a son. Delbert Bay, on July 5 at
7:22 pjn., weighing 8 pounds 6
ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Rice, Box 137, Coahoma, a daugh-
ter, Darlene, on July 1 at 2.30
p.m., weighing J pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wi-
lliams. 911 NW 4th. a son. Keith
Wayne, on July 5 at 3:03 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Connally
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SuccessShape
The sundresstakes cover be-

comes acostume, according to the
sua or tha situation! Short or long
sleeved,wing-collar- buttonedbo
lero.

No. 2892 Is cut la sizes12. 14. 16.
IS. 20. 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18: 5
yds. 35-l- '

Send 35 centsla cola (no stamps,
please) lor Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Aidress PATTEBKBUREAU.iJig
Sfriag Herald, Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York; 1L N, Y.

For first class mall include an
xtra S centsperpattern.
NOW1 Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IH COLOR scores of

wearable fashions for
very size and occasion.8ew these

practical pattern deslfos for the
stian aacad. Order your copy

. V Jas,MTceata.

Key For TV

presentation.

G. Sherman, 11024 Johnson, a
daughter, Starlyn Ann, on July 5
at 4:11 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
74 ounces.

Born to Air. arid Mrs. Jack Cow-
an, Box 653, Stanton, a daugbcr,
Jackie Ann, on July 6 at 5.03 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 124 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. William

Allen Green, 1207 RidgeroadDrive,
a daughter, Lynn Marie, on July
2 at 2 45 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
14 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ealco
Cryer, 1110 Jf. Gregg,a son. Jackie
Lynn, on July 3 at 12-3- a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James
Thompson Herndon, Stanton, a son,
William James,,on July 2 at 9.30
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 84 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Federico
OUvas. Big Spring, a son, Fedenco,
Jr., on July 3 at 4 48 p m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 64 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
M. Yanez, Big Spring, a son, Wi-
lfred M., Jr., on July 4 at 3 25
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Williams, 207 Charming, a son,
Clarence Willie, Jr., on July 5 at
2 55 o.rtL, weighing 6 pounds 8
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rhodes, Stanton, a dauther, Deb--

rah Lee, on July 6 at 12.35 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Airs. Joe Dick
Merrick, 1500 Chickasaw, a daugh
ter, Jennlser Marie, on July 7 at
1:25 a.m. weighing 8 pounds 4
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
George Fowler, Coahiha, ason, no
namegiven, on July 8 at 3 15 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
ThomasLawson, 1101 Stamford, a
daughter, no name given, on July
7 at 325 p.m., welghint 6 pounds
7 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Saldi-va-r,

607 NE 9th, a girl, no name
given, on July 7 at 12:14 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Ambrose.1503 E. Century,Odes
sa, a son. no name given, on July
8 at 10 20 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
10 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC S. HOSPITAL

Born to Sir. and Mrs. L. C. Duke,
Stanton,a daughter, Rhonda Beth,
on July 3 at 8.20 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 8 ounces

Bora to Mr and Mrs. B. C
Mikeska, Fort Stokton. a son. Bill
Dudley, on July 4 at 8:05 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole-
man, Big Spring, a son, Robert
Joseph, on July 5 at 5:15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Blanchard, Snyder, a son. Jack
Brent, on July 5 at 9:25 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
Bom to Mr and Mrs. T. M.

IHHB demonstration

Now a completely new
FULLY AUTOMATIC

$19995
AND

YOUR OLD

WASHER .

.J"- -- - V,

ON CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rel Dial 4-7-

ESA Gives
TV SetTo
PlayCenter

Member of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Sorority presented tele
vision set to the Wcstslde Recre-lio-n

Center Friday afternoon.
Mrs, Shine Philips, president of

the United Council of ChurchWom-
en, accepted the gift, since that
group sponsors: tha Center. Kay
Ming Is president of the sorority.

Various methods of raising tha
money to buy the sot have been
used by the group, and they now
are planning a style show to be
held some time In August. A defi
nite date hasnot been set.

Under the sponsorshipof the
United Council, Improvementshave
been made at the recreation cen-
ter, and much redecorating has
been done. They are Instrumental
in having a caretaker in charge
all the time.

Books and magazines are fu
nlshed, although there is a con-
stant needfor both, especiallycur-
rent magazines. Anyone having
either to donate Is asked to call
Mrs. Shine Philips at or Mrs.
G. C. Graves at

A movie projector is urgently
neededfor the center at this time,
sincefilms are available from var
ious sources.The council feels that
this would add quite a bit of in-

terest tothe gatheringsheld there.

Senators'Helpers
ForgetSometimes

Visitors to the Capitol Hill office
of Sen. Thomas C. Hennlngs, o)

were intrigued by a crap of
paper taped over the knob of the
door leadingfrom his sanctum.On
it was scrawled in red crayon,
"oysters."

It seemsone of the senator'ssec-
retaries had bought a batch of the
bivalves from a ChesapeakeBay
oyster man who makes the rounds
of solons' offices every Friday
and was afraid she'd forget to
take them home for the weekend.

"It's Just one of those remind-
ers," shesaid.

HubbyOverratesTV
Mrs. Zuleta-Ange- l, wife of the Co-

lombian ambassador, says she
would ratherlisten to her husband
talk than look at TV.

"He's amusing, gay, and has
a wonderful voice," shetold friends,
"Anyway, with three grown daugh-
ters in the bouse, it's always a
struggle; evcrjbody wants a dif
ferent program on TV. When we
havetime, we go to the movies "

Childproof Playroom
A rubber tile floor for the play-

room can tone down the clatter of
children'splay. The flooring can be
installed easily even by a
self handyman It is easy to re-
move spilled paint, glue and ink
from the rubber.

Montanez, 100 NE 8th, a daugh-
ter, Mary Roseila, on July 7 at
12:04 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 15
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. Q
Stephens.2006 Gregg, a son,
Michael Curtis, on July 7 at 11 45
a.m., weighing 5 pounds 74 ounces

ve
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COSDEN CHATTER

GeorgiaBoy ScoutsAre
GuestsOf Abernathys

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy
are entertaining a group of Boy
Scouts from Columbus, Georgia.

Jess Slaughter Jr., will be on
vacation next week In Iowa.

Engineering department reports
the following visitors last week
Howard Oliver tot Wcstinghouse
Electric Company, Abilene: Earl
Button of General Electric Com
pany, representativefrom Abilene;
Art W. Able, Jr. of The Cooper--
BessemerCorporation, Odessa;
James B. Brock of Armstrong
Cork Company, Dallas; Jim Taaffe
of Fairbanks-Mors- e, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. n. I Tollett went
to Fort Worth last week end to at-

tenda party givenby aJ.Wrights-ma- n

at the RldgeleaCountry Club.
Wrightsman is a former Cosdcn
director. Last month, Georgetown
University, Washington, D. C. con-
ferred on Wrightsmanan honorary
degree,Doctor of Laws. The cere
mony took place 65 years after
his graduation with honors from
the Georgetown Law School.

Ice Cream
Sandwiches
Go Over Big

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Make ice cream sandwichesat

home for small fry. They'll love
you dearly for this treat! Nutri-
tious cookies madewith rolled oats
and flavored with chocolate can be
prepared ahead, then sandwiched
with slices of ice cream just be-
fore serving.

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

Ingredients:
14 cups sifted flour, teaspoon

salt, 1 cup sugar, ? cup shorten-
ing (sofu, 2 ounces (2 squares)
unsweetenedchocolate melted). 1
egg. 1 teaspoon vanlUa, 14 cups un--
cooked rolled oats (quick or old- -
fashioned), prepackagedice'
cream.
Method:

ISift together the flour, salt and
sugar Add shortening, melted
chocolate, egg and vanilla; mix to-
gether until smooth. (Dough will
be quite stiff ) Mix In rolled oats.
Roll out between two sheets of
waxed paper to thickness.
Cut into rectangles24 by 3 inches.
For a decorative edge, use a pas-
try wheel for cutting. Place on
greasedcookie sheets1 inch apart.
Bake In moderate (350 degrees)
oven 8 to 10 minutes. Cool a few
seeot.ds before removing from
cookie sheets; remove to racks
with spatula and cool thoroughly.
To make Ice cream sandwiches,
place a slice of Ice cream between
each two cookies and serve at
once. Amount of ice cream needed
will depend on how many sand-
wiches are to be served.Store re-
maining cookies in tightly cover-
ed container to be served plain.
Recipe makes 3 dozen cookies.
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OARBURST
The brilliant beautyof this modem pattern

createdin bright turquoise and citron on

Franciscan'snew Eclipse shapestays forever
lovely. Its colors cannot fade nor wash

away becausethey are hand-applie- d by

the patentedCOLOR-SEA- L processwhich

makesthem sud-fa- st heat-fa- tt even

In your dishwashingmachine.Safe
in the oven smart on the table

FRANCISCAN WARE is sturdily resistant

to breakage.

STARTER SET. ......$14.95

"" ' " ""'Also Other TalterrtrAvallable
"WE GIVE AH GREEN STAMPS"

Lvnns
221 Main St. "Hm Owwed" Ig Spring, Tex,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgomery
have moved Into their new home
on Circle Drive. ' ' "''

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis spent
the weekend of the 4Ut In Ruldoso.

Helen Pahall and family spent
the weekendof the 4th In Houston
and Galveston,

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
weekendIn El Paso.

J. A. Coffey spent Wednesday
in Odessa checkingad valorem tax
values for Mitchell, Borden and
Ector counties.He also spent last
Saturdayin Big Lake attendingthe
tax equalizationboard meetingsof
ReaganCounty.

Chief Warrant Officer Jerome
Samelsonand family of Corpus
Chrittl Naval Air Station, visited
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moss.

Mrs, May C. Perryof Fort Worth
is visiting her sister, Beth Kay.

John Kelly was In Fort Worth
Tuesdayon companybusiness.On
Thursday, he was in Midland on
companybusiness.

Louis Thompsonwill be on vaca-
tion next week.

The following refinery men are
on vacation and will return to
work Monday: Wm. E. Pate, Wm.
E. Morris, Bill Stone, John M.
Nobles, D. C. Stutevllle, Vernon
S. Balrd, H. H. Wright, Phillip F.
Gressett, Bennle F. McChrlstlan.

N. J. Williams, G. C. Grlffice,
Donald A. Allen, W. W. Barbee,
R. Savoy Kay, Billy R. Ward,
Harold E. Moss, E. a Swinney,
Larry Pherigo.

L. G. Stutevllle,J. B. Price, Earl
F. HoUls, Donnle F. Tubbs. Harry
A. Rogers, Thos. H. Weaver,
Marlon A. Lilly. Morris W. Grlf-
fice, Wm. H. Robinson.

Doug Orme .attendeda meeting
of the Board of Directors of Texas
Tech in Lubbock Friday and

"WsTGIVI
StH GREEN

STAMPS

.
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SPECIALS FOR

DOLLAR DAY ,

Reg. $1.99 Long or Half

SLIPS . $1.59or 2 for $3
All First Quality, Every Pair In Stock

HOSE .... 20 off
Small Group, Soiled, Values to $2.99

BLOUSES .... 50c
keg. $1.99, Nice deanSummer

BAGS ..... $1.50
All Regular SI.00

BAGS 77c
1 Rack Summer Styles

DRESSES . . 50 off
Special,Monday Only

FORMALS . . 10 off
Summer Cotton, S2.99 Values

SKIRTS . . . 2 for $3
We have Just received a beautiful selection of fall coats and
suits. We have all sizes, styles and fabrics in this shipment
Coat prices are from $16.95 to S59.95 and the suits are priced
$14.95 to $49.95. A deposit will hold any garment In our lay-aw- ay

until September.Shop today and savel

220 MAIN

Daystrom's Black Coloramic, elegantenough

for your dining room, practical enough for

every-da-y kitchen use.Daystromite table top

rejects liquids, stains, even the heat of a lighted

cigarette.Coloramic finish is truly rugged-- can

take abusein stride. Wipesclean all over

with a dampcloth. Chairs are contour-curve-d,

comfortablycushioned... in lovely

decorator colors, steel-stron- g, lift-lig- ht construction.

Get your set, tomorrow!

; I

Convenient 30-60-- 90 Day and Budget Accounts

Good Houselceeping

yfifc
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$2.88
2 For $5.50
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Values to $1.29
In a assortment of ma-

terials for summer wear. Buy
for now and into school days.

Nice size In assorted
colors to match towels

Full 39-i- 80-s- fine
quality muslin at only

v

3000

this

Save and

the' and

Our Best

nice

NEW
1000 Yds. Broadcloths,
and Day only . .

GIRLS'
1 Group of Girls' Fiesta Dresses
$2.98 values. Sizes 6 to 12

r"tfw tsK
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Sal Of Men's Finer

SHIRTS
Some purchased special for

event, others reduced.

up to 25 choose

colors styles you

'desire.

Dolar

4 Big Groups

fl.OO For$3.5

$144 aFor$2.75

Fashion

Sheers,

$3.88
2 For $7.50
One Group Of Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $1.79

$1.27
jL For j225

Beautiful assortment of ny-

lons, broadcloths and plis-se- s.

Boys' sizes 4 to 18.

BOYS' S.S. SPORTSHIRTS

WASH CLOTH BUY

-
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

MATERIALS

Ginghams.

DRESSES

$100

t

$2.29

yd.

Ea.

Famous John C. Robert's Nylon

MESH SHOES

atSekkP'h'. 81

12 $1

5Yd $1

43

$13.75 Values

$Y44
Fair

There are still lots

of fine shoes In this

group.

Sizes 6 to 11

AA to D Widths

Extral Ladles' Leather

MqCCASlNS- -
$2.19 Values

$1.44 pr.
Cushion Insoles,sturdy con
structlen. In red, beige,
green or black.

Plus Many Other
Clearance Valueil

IP
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Right In The Heart Of Summer

We Offer You These Low, Low

Prices On Ladles' New Seasonal

DRESSES
Shop Our Mezzanine For The Best Buysl

GROUP 1

100 LADIES' BETTER TYPE DRESSES

Values fo $8.95

$Q99
GROUP 2

115 DRESSES, Many Nationally Known Brands

GROUP 3

TRY

ON!

Values fo $12.75

$tZ99

THESE ARE OUR BEST DRESSES

In Values to $19.75 and up
All Colors arid Styles

$4299
Don't Miss Out On This. It's The First Time We've

Ever Reduced Such Fine Dresses So Low!

Foam Latex Rubber

PILLOWS
Full
Size

II

Choose from colors of
white, blue or pink.

Dollar Day

YOURS

$2 99
Non-allergi- c.

P ft

Double Bed Chenille

SPREADS
In 6
Colors $2.99
Beautiful all-ov- che-
nille. Jn colors of blue,
rose, white, grey, orchid
or green.

Doors
Open At

8:30 a.m.

1
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Special c. Set

LUGGAGE
Worth
$25.00 $15 set

The 3 most wanted and
convenient sizes. Choose
from p colors. Very
sturdy construction.

Colorful Bath Mat

2-P- C. SETS
18x24
Mat $1.00
Matching cotton rug and
cover in a wide assort-
mentof colors.Nice

50 Only, All Year-Roun-d Wear

MEN'S SUITS

Vi30FF
Values to $55 Included

These are reduced for quick sale.

Assorted styles and fabrics In brok- -

en size lots. Longs and shorts.

You'll sure want to see these.

Boys' and Girls' SHORTS

$1 pr.
Fine group of boys' and girls' sum
mar shorts. 500, pairs to choose
from. Sizes 2 to '6. Dollar Day Ex
trat

Bfrf Spring(Text) Hcnld, 9uk, JuTy 10, lMf

Out They Go, Choice

Of Our Entire Steckl

HATS
Values to $12.75

$1.00
Your choice of any hat
In our store stock. Beau

fiful summer hats In

straws and hat fabrics.

WMm

k J

' West

Ladies7

$2.00-$3.-99

$5.99
wide

and '

Ladies' Blouses
Best Everl

Least

Made Imported gingham. San
forized, guaranteed nicely.

washable.

STRETCHIE NYLON HOSE
200 Pairs. first quality

iiib liowosi maun, ........v..

SLIPS
Special Lovely Net
Petticoats.

ASSORTED MATERIALS
1000 Yds. Voiles,

and Values 59c. .

WORLD-WID- E SHEETS
All First Quality 81x99
134 Thread Sheets.

500 Pairs Ladies'

SHORTS
$1.00 and

$1.98
Denims, chambrays and
broadcloths In a wide

of styles. Sizes
10 20.

AH Fancy Pants

Reduced Vz
A nice assortment of

and colors at
$1.99-$2.-99

And $3.99

P FSSPp

Texas'argest
Selection Of

Skirts
Save Up Te 50

Priced At Only

Dozensanddozensof beautiful new
skirts In a variety of styles

colors.

Blouse Value

At $1.98 Values

$1.19
of

te fit
Fully

III ai

CAN-CA- N

Purchase.
Values to $3.95

of Crepes, Broad
cloths others. to

Count

Of

as-

sortment
to

styles

Save Up

iMt I I

All

88' Pr.

$1.98

3- 51

$1.59

Large Selection, Kiddles'
Play-Clot-he

.Sleep Wear

T50 $1 la.
Includes tJwtU
VVTie eirnrejj ssiiffw saasaes.aiM
Big selectlen ef SM
pieces.

I
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HI-TA- LK

By SUE HALE

Elsctrio axcltemsril flUed tha
Cowper home Tuesdaynight as the
evenHl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- delegates

wllh their parents and their ipon-to-r,

Mr. Lee Rogers, discussed
their approaching trip to the
YMCA Centennial In Paris, France,
this month. The group left Big
Spring fay car and will meet In
Dallas where they plan to stop
over until tomorrowmorning. Then
they will continue their Journeyto
New York City by plane, stopping
.briefly In Washington, D. C. They
will sill the 15th from New York
on the liner. Britain!. The group
has plans of visiting
cities and scenic spots In England,
Italy, Holland, Switzerland, Ger-
many, and France, before attend

i

Dollarflail

GROUP ONE

For

Angela

Spring (Texas)Herald,

MARY

well-know- n

with

Be

ing the Paris Centennial.
Ten thousanddelegatesfrom 77

different countriesare to
attend this with the
theme being "Living
Attending persons will be provided
lodging; the local group Jus been
assigned to a dormitory In the Uni-
versity of Paris. Here's wishing a
pleasant journeyto Sally Cowper,
Glenn Rogers,David Read, Kenda
McGlbbon, Janice Nalley, Tom
Henry Guln, Wade Simpson, and

Rogers, and may have
a safe trip home, early In Septem-
ber.

Marlene Mann and Margaret
Fryar last night bound for
Monterrey, Mexico, where they
will attend theSpanish workshop.

MONEY-SAVER-S!

SPECIAL TABLE
Included Shorts, Bermuda Shorts, Pedal Pushers, Blouses,
Pajamasand Gowns. Be sure and shop this table for big sav-
ings . . .

Your Choice $1.59

DRESSSES
A Wide Selectionof Cool SummerCottons

$5.99
2 $11.00

TWO

$4.00
For $11.00

WINTER COATS
Long coats and short CD ff C1C ffcoats. Dollar Day O.Ul To f I3UU

SPECIAL RACK

CottonSkirts $1.99
Shop our store and save on many other clear-
ance alues. You will find bfg savings on your
every needfor summer!

San BIG SPRING

You'reInvited..
to formal

TUESDAY
See our complete of smart
dresses. . , included is the famous line
of Kabro dresseswhich are being
shown for the first time in Big
Spring . . . We know you will enjoy
the convenienceof quiet neighbor-
hood shopping, away from the
congestionof downtown.
Won't you pleaseaccept
this as a personal invi-
tation to come in and
get acquainted
this new shop?

sure and 'see these
COTTON SLIPS

1.00

GOOD QUALITY PANTIES

3 prs. 1.00
tLwSUAQAtRCHANDl(5r

ON SALEI

expected
conference,

Together."

Mrs. they

left

GROUP

3

our

showing

Odessa

It

This school Is a new Idea for high
school studentsinterestedIn learn
ing Spanish as a second language
and Will be held July 11-2-9. Also,
the opportunity for some 40 United
States students to study Spanish
in a Spanish atmosphere, la pro-
vided. Some pf the history, cultural
achievements,folklore, and econ
omic and Industrial progress of
Mexico Is lucre for the learning,
so don't be surprised if these two
girls are unableto converse inEng-
lish upon their return to the U.S.
and Dig Spring.

Jean Roblson, JamesUnderwood,
Judy Bishop, Ross Roberts; Susan
Landers, oeorge Peacock; sue
Uoykln, Terry Graves; Luan White
and Gerald Lackey were a few of
the couples,who attendedthe teen-
age, dance at the Country Club
Friday1 night.'These dances,which
begin at 8:30 p.m. andend at 11:30
p.m. are sponsoredby the Country
Club for its teenage members,
each being allowed to bring a date
and one guest couple.

Anne Rowe was selected "Miss
Big Spring of 1955," and Judy
Douglass was chosen "Miss How-

ard County of 1955," In the annual
beauty pageant staged at the
amphitheaterMonday night These
choices endedthe searchfor a pair
of ewer girls by make-believ- e

magazine editors, Don Anderson,
JohnLawrence,andJohnS. Davis.
Robert Angel played the part of
Francois, the French painter, who
was seeking an Inspiration for the
"Great American Painting." TonI
Barron was runner-u-p in the Miss
Big Spring contest, wHile Anna
Mae Thorp placed third. Second
place winner of the Miss Howard
County contest was Sue Garrett
and third went to Beverly Meador.
Robert Morehead reada patriotic
editorial, written by Joe Pickle,
which closed the beauty pageant,
and laid the way for 'the display of
fireworks which 'followed Immedi
ately. Fireworks werepresentedby
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Deborah Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
got togetherwith their friends and
dates in the home of their teacher,
Mrs. R. E. McClure Jr. Tuesday
night Enjoying this watermelon
party were the following: Bettle
Anderson. Bobby Bluhm, Jacque-
line Smith, Tonl Barron, Carol
Rogers, Robert Morehead, Laura
Rhoton, Clara Freeman, Marlene
Mann, Kay Jamison, Mary Sue
Hale, andBennleCompton.

An Invitation to all young people
in Big Spring was extendedby the
Baptist Temple Church to the city- -

wide Youth Revival which, was
held July 0. The Rev. Darrel
Robinson conductedthe revival

Jane Watson, a schoolmate of
ours who moved to Austin last eum--
mer, was a house guest of Sandra
Webb this week. Jane arrived last

j Friday and returned horn, a week
later.I

I Anne Mary Gray, a 'student at
NTSTC at Denton, is back home
visiting- her family and friends.
Anne will be a sophomore upon
her return to Denton In 'the fall.

JoyceHome and Maxine Rosson
are vacationing in .New Aiexico
with Joyce' parents, part of their
time being spent at their cabin
there.

Patsy Potter has spent a few
days of the week visiting in Floy-dad-a

with friends and relatives.
The job of correspondingwith

YMCA directors in this entire area
has beendone by Bennle Compton,
regional Hl-- Y vice president He
has notified secretaries In the
towns of Midland, Odessa,Lubbock,
San Antonio, Plainvlew, and Abi-

lene of the event of San Antonio
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MARGIE'S SHOP

"Y" eatnp. locatednear Kerrvfflt.
and to be held August ,21-2- 6. Just
a reminder to. you who are plan
ning to go: If you baven'tas yet
deposited your registration blank
nf ? n .! riwt. lit. h

and do so at your earliest con-
venience, this week at the latest.
becausethe report must be mailed
soon. GeorgeOldham and another
sponsor, as yet unnamed, will at-
tend the camp as Adult Sponsors
from Big Spring,

Cecelia McDonald's dance,held
Tuesday night at her home In
honor of the Paris bound bunch,
had ample decorationsto prove Its
theme. DarleneAgee.Raypabney;
uary Tidweu, uwen Mccuuougn;
Sue Boykln, Jerry Graves; Kenda
McGlbbon, Wade Simpson; Val- -
Jean LaCrolr. Wesley Grigsby;
Nancy King, Bobby McCarty; Lon-d- a

Coker and Bobby Fuller, helped
make up the approximately 45
couples who attended.

Another bon voyage party for
Kenda McGlbbon, Sally Cowper
and Janice Nalley was given by
Marie Hall at her home at 704
Texas, Friday afternoon.About 15
attended to say good-by- es to the
girls going to France.

Darrel Saunders has returned
from a four-wee- summer band
school at Texas Tech. Besides be-
ing an outstandingmusic student,
Darrel proved his superior ping-pon- g

ability by winning second
place in an extra-curricul- ar ping-pon-g

tournament while attending
the school.
,For 30 minutes well worth your

while, tune In KDST some Sunday
evening at 1030 to hear Robert
Morehcad'sprogram of Inspiration-
al stories andpoems.

Las Arttstat Workshop will not
meet this summeruntil they have
a quarterly meeting In the latter
part of August when a nominat
ing committeewill be appointed.

EASY TERMS

PAY
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Sorrells'esTo Have
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. O,. D. Engle,
Knott Rtand Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Sorrells 1707 State, will jota their
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Ted SorreUs of Coahoma,on
a trip to Claunch, N. M., where
they will celebrate the Golden Wed
ding .anniversary of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. SorreUs on
July .16.

Also attendingwill be a son, Mr.
arid Mrs. Jesse Sorrells of Dal- -
hart, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Engle of Adrian, son of the O, D.
Engles. ,

Mr. and Mrs. are long
time residentsof this locality,

been married In Ira. From
there, they moved tq, Vincent
where their children were born
and reared.

City HD Club Studies
Laundry Principles

"Laundry Principles" were sft'udf
led by the City Home Demonstraf
tlon Clubladies when they metFri-
day morning in the home of Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, 614 Dallas.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Johnnie Green and Mrs. Armour
Long won the door prize.

Next meeting will be July ZZ at
9:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs.
G. A. Leonard, 618 Dallaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, 809
W. 18th, have returned home after
a two-Wee- vacation to Mexico
City, Quernavacaand Taxeo, Mex.
Over the weekend they visited a
friend of Mrs. Smith's, Mr. and
Mrs. Mosby Pharr, In Corpus

ARVIN
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TV
Formerly $159.95

Km 12995
Aluminized PictureTube.

ARVIN
portable (batteries, AC, DC);
sturdy case in
Drown Alligator, Tan Leather-
ette, or Scotch Plaid. All metal
parts are to pre
vent rusting. Finest reception
anywhere.
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ColoredCarnations
By CAflOL CURTIS

Dark rose-pin-k carnations, green
leaves find stems are in the dye-fa-st

color transfers which need no
embroidery. Big bouquets are 4H
Inches. 20 separatecarnations are
2 Inches each. Iron right onto
blouses, hankies,scarves, hostess
aprons, organdy place mat sets,

lunch cloths. All instruc-
tions In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
397. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages. ISO designs for knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

1-Y- ear Picture Tube Warranty.
90-D- ay PartsWarranty.
Cooleroperationfor longer life.
Velvet-Voic-e Tone System.
Full 21" PictureTube.

ONLY

4
B'

$1.25
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OR ELECTRIC

VACATIONER

luggage-typ- e

cadmium-plate- d
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4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO IUYI
Y OWN ACCOUKTi tvy tk. IU.li y .

' Wcl wont now, fey (.la n.tl Mlfc.

0.BAY.OriN ACCOUNT! Purtfcai. mM !!

new. Pay for Ik. U poyJWilkin tQjairf.
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WSCSPlans

In Lubbock
Plans are being made in Lub-

bock for the School of Missions of
the Northwest Texas Conference
for the Methodist Woman's Socl- -

of Christian Service. Classses
sion will be held at StJohn'sAle

Church of that city from Ju
ly 25 through July 29.

Registrations should be made
with the district president Mrs.
H. H. Stephens, 1507' Eleventh
Place, by July 15. Exponses will
Include the registration fee of
$3.50 plus $6.00 for room. Dele-
gates will buy their own meals.

Enrollment will begin at 9' m,
July 25 at Knapp Hall, and as-

signmentsof homes will be made
at that time. A reception will be
held by First Methodist Church
of Lubbock after the enrollment
sessionenfs.On the following Wed-

nesday,July 27, tea will be given

wGmii ilnpv Jt
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from p.m. at the Studes
Center, with conference etflcera
and the Lubbock WSCS officers M
the houseparty.

Besides the regular classes,
workshops will be held and clinics
tor various WSCS chairmen will
be given. Special dormitories are

be providedfor membersof the
Girls Friendship Group who at.
tend the conference. They will
have planned recreation and ac-
tivities also.

Making plans to attend from Big
Sprlng'areMrs. II. M. Rowe, dls-tri-ct

secretary,of supply, Mrs. Ste-
phens,Mrs. C. W. Parmenter and
Mrs. Dean Forrest

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

OUR BEST WISHES

TO ZACK'S

For Everlasting Success

Faye and Sid Lando
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8.95 Picnic PackjS With This ARVIN
V iv- -

PORTABLE RAnk
w03BB2kkm
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WEEKLY!

BATTERIES

Conference
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Cook, carry, serve your
entire picnic feast in Picnic
Pack! 5 nestedaluminumcon.
tainers keepfood frcjh, un.
mixed, uncrushed. Handle
andcover fit bottom pan for
completecookery.
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Immunization.
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PreparingFor Formal Opening
Nawcomtr Mn. Thjlma-l.ew-li ing up her merchandlte at the
get rtady to openher'dresishop Tuesdayat the corner of Johnson
and Eleventh Place. I

Newcomer Will Bring

Another Sliop To City
Even though Mn. Thelma Lew--

Is has lived In Amarlllo for about
ten years, the feels as If she were
coming home In making a move to
Big Spring.That's becauseshe has
been a frequent visitor here In

the home of her "baby," who Is
Mrs. SteveBaker.

Giving up a dress shop In her
former home town, she Is working
hard now to get a shop ready at
the corner of Johnson and Elev-

enth Place. She plans a formal
opening on Tuesday.

The shop, which occupies part
of the building recently vacated by

Airs. WomackGives
Informal Parties

Mrs. Odell Womack, 1602 Tucson,
was hostessFriday morning at a
coffee for the FriendshipSunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church.

A brown linen cloth was used
with pink napkins and an arrange-
ment of mixed flowers decorated
the table. Silver and crystal ap-

pointments completed the table
service. Mrs. W. F. Taylor gave
the devotion for the group and she
presided at the refreshment table.

Mrs. Womack was also hostess
recently at an Informal party honor-
ing Mrs. Good Graves or Plain-view-.

She Is a guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laswell

nd of her sister, Mrs. Tommy
Gage, and Mr. Gage. Pink, brown
and mahogany were the colors
used In the decorations for this
party, which about 22 attended.

Airs. JonesHonored
With PastelShower

KNOTT Miniature haby rattles
were favors at a pink and blue
ahowcr honoring Mrs. V. L. Jones
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Bobby Ilonun.

Twenty-si-x guests were register.
ed In a pink book edged with white
lace, a gilt from Mrs. Joe Mac
Gaskins. Shirley Chapman,greeted
the guests.

The service table was laid with
a white Irish linen cutworlc cloth
and centeredwith a crystal punch
bowL Itcfrcshments of white cake
with pink and white Icing and
punch were served by Mrs. Gerald
.Willborn and Mrs. Gene Hatton.
Mrs. Larry Shawconducted games.

The honoree was presentedwith
a white and blue basinet loaded
with gifts.

HostessesIncluded Mrs. Haston,
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Gaskins,Mrs.'
rtoman, Mrs. Fred Roman. Mrs.
E. L. Roman, Mrs. Morris Barnes,
Mrs. George Chapman and Mrs,
Willborn.

CC Will Sponsor
Bridge Tournament

DuplicateBridge tournamentwill
he playedeachFriday at 1:30 p.m.
at the Country Club, The tourna.
ment Is open to all members,
Reservationsmaybe madeby call-
ing the Country Club by )0 a.m.'on
Fridays.

Entries should made by pairs,
but' the Country Club personnel
will match up partners for those
wlurwant-the- to do so,--

W(nners this Friday were Mrs,
Itoy TowtUcnd and Mrs. Dan Hud-
son,' first; and Mrs. M, U. Bennett
and Mrs, Son Powell, second.

the Douglass Grocery, Is done in
a soft shade of turquoise green.
Some of the decorating has been
done by Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Bak-
er, becausethey were so anxious
to have it finished.

The main line of dressescarried
in the shop will be by Kabro of
Houston, but Mrs. Lewis hopes to
add others at a later date. She
also has blouses and skirts, hose,
play clothes and coordinates, or

h separates.
Since a career In businesstakes

mostof a person'stime, Mrs. Lew
is doesnt go in for sports. She
likes to read, however, but can't
find the time to do as much as she
would like. Bridge Is anotherrelax-
ation, which she enjoys, but ca-
nasta? Oh, no; definitely no!

$1.00

Plus Tax

r
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COMING
EVENTS

Bf

MO MB AT
WMTglBE BAPTMT WHO win mttt Si

tsllowil Or Morrow Clrclo will mittt 3 p.m. t fli. church! Atinl Arm-otro-

Clrel will rant at 7:0 p.m. at
Uio cnurch.

FIRST mKBflTTEXMIf WOMEN Of.TKK
munui will Dili i P.m. M 100
church. ..

RTF.RMNO TEMrXK , rTTRIAIf fl.TKRS, will sniff at T:J0 p.m. at C- -
ll uui.Airtronr haitist WHS will ant at 1
p.m. at tii ehnrch.

FARK METHODIST WSCI WIS milt St
7i3o p.m. ai to crmren.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WICS
will meet at 3 p.m. t Ui ctmreh.

ST. MARX'S KNSCOrAL AUXILIARY Will
meet at 9: p.m. it th Ftrhh Horn.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will Ollt at
follow! 1 Mary Zlnn and Maudli Monii
circlet will meet at 3 p.m. at th church.

MARTHA WFULETAN SERVICE GUILD
si Flrtt Mtttadlit Charch will mttt at
7:30 p.m. In th hom of Mn. B. M.
Kent, 201 Princeton.

BAfTIST TEMTLK WMS WIH milt M foW
lowtt Flthcra Clrcl at 1 D.m. In th
hom of Mn. Monro Oafford, SOT W.
ltth. Erant Ifolmn Clrel will mttt at
3 p..m. in Ui hom of Mr. AlTln Dor-e-n,

ltol K. 15th.
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED

nEAtmr culturists onit tt wui
mitt at th City Park for a cortrtd dUh
plcslo.

TUESDAY
NCO wires' club will meet at ( p.m.

at th NCO Ixronr.
ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will mttt

at 7:30 p.m. at Maionle Hall.
GIDEON AUXILIARY WUI milt at 3:43

p.m. at th Flrtt Baptltt parlor.
BArw CLUB will mttt at 7:30 p.m. at th

Settle Hotel.
VFW AUXILIARY will mttt at 7:30 p.m.

at th VFW Hall.
GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB Will mtlt

at 9:30 a.m. at th Little Hout.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW

SHIP wui meet at :jo a.m. at we
church.

SYLVIA LAMIM CIRCLE, Flrtt MelhedJ.t
Church, wui Imeit at 10 a.m. in th
hom of Mn. Jamtt Duncan, 103 Jtf.
ferion.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BETA SIG
MA mi win meet at 7:xo p.m. at to
Chamber of Commerce Conference
noom.

LADIES BIJILE CLASS, MAIN STREET
church or Christ, will meet at 10
a.m. at the church.

METHODIST W8CS CIRCLES Will meet
at followt : Fannl Hodcea and Fannl
stripling; Circlet will meet together at
v:jo a.m. in me noma oi Mr, u. tuStephen. 1S07 EleeenUi Plac.

LADIES GOLF DAY at th Counlrr Club
btslnt at a.m. Putting tournament will
be at 7:30 p.m.

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE, Jf. 153
will meet at S p.m. at Carpenter! Hall.

DIG STRING REBEKAU LODGE lit Will
meet at I n.m. at th IOOF Han.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU W1U meet at 1:30
a.m. at th church.

PAST MATRONS CLUB. OES will meet at
7 30 p.m. at th Smith Tea Room,
1301 Scurry.

WEDNESDAY
nro DOES wlU meet at S p.m. at Ek

Lorlee.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP

will meet at T p.m. at in enures.
NEWCOMERS'S BRIDGE CLUB Will meet

at 1 30 p.m. at SetUet Hotel.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE SALTATION AR-

MY will meet at 3 p.m. at th Citadel.
IIILLCREST BAITIST WMU will mttt at

7 30 p.m. at th church,
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlH mttt at 1:30

p.m. at th church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY wlU meet at 7 p.m. at th
church.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet at
2:30 p.m. In the bom of Mn. O. W.
Spirit. 623 McEwen.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will mttt at
1 p.m. In th home of Mrt. H. V. Crock-
er, 1707 Benton.

THURSDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB will milt at 11 noon at

the Waj-o- WbeeL
CATLOMA STAR T1TETA MO OIRLS

CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at tht IOOF
Hall.

FIRST cnURCn OF GOD LMS will meet
at 9 a.m. at th church.

XTZ CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at th
Wagon Wheel.

TEXAS AND PACIFUJ LADIES SAFETY
- COUNCIL win meet at 3 p.m. at th

Settlei Hotel.
AUXILIARY OP FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAGLES wlU meet at a p.m. at th
EIe Hall.

INDOOR SPORTSCLUB WlU mttt at 7l30
at th Olrl Scout Home.?m B. HART CHAPTER. OES, Will

meet at Maeonlo Hall. 3100 Lanealter.
JATCEE-ETTE- will meet at 1:30 p.m. at

the Waeon WheeL
EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA WlH mttt at 7:30

$2.00

Plus Tax
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Your Old Electric Shaver
of make, model or
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Will Be Bride
N

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. White announce th engagement, anb? approach-
ing marriage of their daughter,Sue Craig, to James L. "Bacon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. B, Bacon of Lewitvllle. Wedding vows are to be
taken on August27. Miss Craig Is a June graduateof TexasWestern
College, where she majored In speechpathology and psychology.
The prospectivebridegroom Is a pre-me- d student at North Texas
StateCollege.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcum Stephens,
2528 Gregg, announce the birth of
a son, Mlchal Curtis, on July 7

at 11:15 a.m. The maternal grand-
mother Is Mrs. Clyde Booley, 309
Crelghton.

The Gibbs family had a reunion
Sunday. 40 relatives
were present,Including five nieces
from Dallas.

p.m. In th hom of Mrt. Tollord Dur
ham, eoe w. isth.

ROTAL NEIGHBORS win meet at 13 noon
tor a covered dlih luncheon In th home
of Mn. W. M. Oare. 1300 Nolan.

FRiriAT
CRT rntEMEJCS AUXILIARY Wffl meet

at 1:39 p.m. at ui nom ox &r. w. vv.

Trantham. UI Stadtum.
EAOEB BEAVER SEWINO CLTJB will

meet at 3 p.m. m th horn o( Mn.
D. D. Johxuton. 600 E. loth.

SATURDAT
CXITJNTRT CXTJB MEMBERS and

nt wUl hi lerred hon doeuer!
zrom p.iu. . mi ""i .--
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COSTUME JEWELRY
Reduced For Tuesday, Wednesday

Regular
JEWELRY

59
Regular $3.00

Plus Tax

All Other Jewelry 40

ARE

LAST CHANCE
TO BUY

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Unheard Low Prices

ALL BRANDS
With
Regardless condition,
WITHOUT

$19.95
THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

Spring's

JEWELRY

$119

TRADE-I- N

ORIGINAL
Gregg

OBBBBVBHr 1SHIbIbIbIbIH
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August

Approximately

Monday, Onlyl

Regular
JEWELRY

$179

Off!

THESE THREE DAYS YOUR

$1595

THROUGH WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ELLIOTT'S
Stlf-Strvic-t)

Drug Store
Ace Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosland,
3707 WestHighway, will attend the
Old Settlers Reunion Saturday at
Palo Pinto, where both of their
Darents went parlv cuMler Th.
irosianas wui return Home Sun
aay.

Was

Tvo ForsanersGo To
Sjational Gikird Camp

FOBSAN Robert Lee Rober-so-n

and Harold Illcks left this
weekendfor National Guard Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Illcks left
this weekend for vacation to
South and East Texas with tela

East 3rd

.DONNA SOFA

A lovely modern sofa In metallic toast
tweed cover. Foamespadded.
Regularly $179.95, Now Only

STRADFORD SOFA
Full 100 Inches long In solid foam rub-
ber, A beautiful pink and charcoal
by cover. Was. $269.95.Reducedto on

daughter-in-law-,

'Salt

DOLLAR DAY
W'v RtgrouptcJAnd Repriced Dollar

W Sub-tcc- n Drtssfs
Girls Dresses, to 14
Boys' Shirts
Girls' Skirts
Baby Sun Suits
Boys' Suits
Girls' Blouses
Pre-tee-n Skirts

SUITS

BOYS' SHORTS

BOYS' SHIRTS

GIRLS' SHORTS

PURSES HATS

BATHING

DIAPER SHIRTS

At Runnels

No

Room

STRADFORD SOFA
A sectional in the popular mod--
ern design. Solid foam rubber uphol-- lO USsfered. Regular $279.'95 Only fAJ7i7,ai

STRADFORD SECTIONAL
Beautiful curved front sectional uphol--
stored in solid foam rubber.Boucle fin- - CvsQ QC
Ish. Was $299.95,reduced to only .... Teas?

STRADFORD SOFA
Curved front covered In glamorous gold
nubby tweed, Foam rubber for solid SlltO wKcomfort. Reg. value $199.95,reduced to P W7i7l

STRADFORD SECTIONAL
curved sectional with foam rub-

ber upholstery. Beautiful pink and
brown metallic tweed cover.

$409.95, reduced to

Day

Returns
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Polish
By Mohawk. The Best You Have
Ever Regular;$1.$9,

$100 'SeSMf-.-'
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la Pert Keclm to ttt wflfc Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow ami
their dtjtVters are Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. HItwa of Forsan and J. D.
Illnes ef M Spring,

Mrs. MaroM wW go to
Keckpert far about ten days to
stay with tttelr son and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
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1 Group Of Occasional
Chairs Greatly Reduced

TV SPECIAL!

Tower and Free

With Any WestinghouseTV St. '

Priced Only

$229.95 to $354.95

BEDROOM SUITES
JOHNSON-CARTE- R SUITE

A lovely 3plece suite in charcoal finish. Sturdy, sellddfiek
construction. Consists of bookcase bed, mLw
triple dresser,plate glass mirror and StVAQjBrS
nlte stand. Was $324.95,reduced to . . f'XiWypiaf

BLOND OAK SUITE '''.
By McCoy, suite In blond limed oak. Panel'bed, rfeu
ble dresserwith bevel-edg-e mirror 'and .
nit stand. Finish by DuPont. $151 40Was $18995, ,.,.,.,,,,,,....., ..... r

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
suite In solid maple beautifully finished. Beekcae

bed, drawerdresser,7 drawer double 4!OOiC Oft
chestand,Bit .stand. Was $389.95 p7AWea3V

MAHOGANY SUITE
Philippine mahogany, suite. Bookcase
dresser nltestand. Regular value
$279.95,te clearat only .........

bed, trlpfe

Large selection ef ether bedroom suites priced frem
$9f.50 and up

Furniture And Appliances

Installation

BEDROOM
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$219.95
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LADIES' SUITS

Here are wonderful clearance values on
Ladles' Suits . . . NatJonally.Advertlsed
brands ... all taken from spring end
summerstock ... In all wool, Dacron
linen, rayons, crulselene . 4 missos, .
petite and half sjxes . . . reducedos
follows:

24.95 Ladles' Suits . . .' 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Suits . 19.88
39.95 Ladles Suits 24.88
49.95 Ladies' Suits 31.88
54.95 LadiesSuits 34.88
59.95 Ladles' Suits ........37.88
69.95 Ladies' Suits 42.88
79.95 Ladles' Suits 49.88
98.95 Ladies' Suits 62.88

SHORT MOUTON COATS

Specialgroupof Mouton Coats in 26 and
28 inch lengths . . . available in taupe
and logwood . . . top quality ... seethis
magnificent collection of lustrous
Moutons (Dyed Processed Lamb) Fur
Origin U.S.A. Regularly 85.Q0 and 90.00
Values 59.00 WntM

plus tax

LADIES' COATS

Clearance listings on a special group of Ladies' Coats . . .
Nationally advertised brands". . . long and shortie lengths
In nylon fleece,all wool basket weavesand fleece... all
priced as follows:

17.95 Ladies' Coats 11.88

29.95 Ladles' Coats 19.88

34.95 Ladies' Coats 21-8-8

49.95 Ladies' Coats 31.88

59.95 Ladies' Coats 37.88
79.95 Ladies' Coats 49.88

LADIES' DRESSES

Special clearance groupings of Ladles'
Dresses . . . Party, streetand casual

vS styles . . . linens, sheers,cottons and
rayons and silks . . . Misses, Junior and
Halfsizes . . . many wonderful bargains,
priced below:

8.95 Ladies' Dresses 5.88
10.95 Ladies' Dresses 6.88
12.95 Ladies Dresses 7.88
14.95 Ladies' Dresses 8.88
16.95 Ladies' Dresses 9.88
17.95 Ladies' Dresses 10.88
19.95 Ladies' Dresses 12.88
24.95 Ladies' Dresses 15.88
29.95 Ladies' Dresses 18.88

liJWCr 34.95 Ladies' Dresses 21.88
jLJ" 39.95 Ladies' Dresses 24.88

44.95 Ladies' Dresses 27.88
49.88 Ladies' Dresses 30.88
54.95 Ladies' Dresses 33.88
59.95 Ladies' Dresses ...... 36.88
69.95 Ladies' Dresses 42.88
79.95 Ladies' Dresses 47.88
89.95 Ladies' Dresses 53.88

LADIES' FORMALS

Here are the clearance reductions on a special group of
formats anddinner dresses... be sure to shop this group
. . . many lovely styles . . . and wonderful bargains:

12.95 Formal Dresses 6.88
17.95 Formal Dresses 9.88
19.95 Formal Dresses 10.88

24.95 Formal Dresses 12.88

29.95 Formal Dresses 15.88

39.95 Formal Dresses 20.88
49.95 Formal Dresses 25.88

1 LADIES' BLOUSES
r

Clearance specialson Ladies' Blouses . . . including
cottons, batiste, linen and nylons . . . short sleeve and
sleevelessstyles . . . excellent Values.

3.98 Ladies' Blouses 2.88
4.98 Ladies' Blouses 3.28
5.95 Ladies' Blouses 3.88
7.95 Ladies' Blouses 4.88
835 Ladies' Blouses 5.88

10.95 Ladies' Blouses 6.88

12.95 Ladies' Blouses 7.88

LADIES' SKIRTS

Special group of summercasual skirts In cotton prints,
linen, cotton stripes and denim . . . priced as follows:

5,95 Ladies' Skirts '. 3.88
7.95 Lodies' Skirts I - 4.88

8.95 Ladies' Skirts 5.88
10.95 Ladies' Skirts '. 6.88
12.95 Lodies' Skirts f. ,. 7.88
14.95 Ladles' Skirts 8.88
16,95 Ladies' Skirts 9.88

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

Special, clearanceon Lodies' Bermuda'Shorts, Halters,
Jacketsand ToreadorPants... In chambray denim.

3.50 Bermuda Shorts : 2.38
3.98 Halters .. -- 2.68
4.98 Shortsand Jackets 3.28
5.95 Halters. 3.88
7,95 Toreodor Pants ,4.88. '

S.95MBrmu90 Skirts ..;.............,.,.5.88
" u'll
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DAYS

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

July 11th, 12th and 13th

Your established 30-Da- y

Charge Account is useable

at sale prices

LADIES' ROBES
V

Here are clearance sale listings on a group of Ladies'
Robes, Brunch Coats, and Housecoats... all real bargains,
priced for. clearance as follows:

5.95-Lqdie-
s' Robes 3.88

7.95 Ladies' Robes 5.28
8.95 Ladies' Robes 5.88

12.95 Ladies' Robes 8.88

BRASSIERES

Clearance listings on group of Nationally Advertised --

brands of Brassieresfrom regular stock . . . A, B, C Cups
in sizes32 to 40 . . . wide selection of colors . . . reduced
as follows:

2.50 Brassieres 1.68
2.98 Brassieres 1.88
3.98 Brassieres 2.68

LADIES' PAJAMAS

Clearance listings on Ladies' Pajamas in cotton prints and
solids, plisseand rayon prints . . . reducedas follows'

3.98 Ladies' Pajamas 2.68
4.98 Ladies' Pajamas 3.28
5.95 Ladies' Pajamas 3.88
6.95 Ladies' Pajamas 4.48

LADIES' GOWNS

Special clearance listing on Ladies' V.Ayj
Gowns . . . includina nvlon. batiste and VV

!! . .t.il.. err " I.pilC ... U3UI linen, wi a.yic? unu
colors . . . priced as follows:

5.95 Ladies' Gowns . . . ." 3.88 t w

10.95 Ladies' Gowns 6.88 A V
n oc l A;r' nu,. 7RR I 1

u ac l .J:..' un. ........ R RR I '
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LADIES' BED JACKETS

Hrp nn rlnronce Drices on Ladies' Bed Jackets. ." . in
nylon, eyelet batiste and cotton prints . . . sale priced

as follows:

3.98 Bed Jackets 2.68

5.95 Bed Jackets 3.88

6.95 Bed Jackets 4.48

7.95 Bed Jackets 4.88

LADIES' HATS

Special price groupings on Ladies' SummerHats.

18.95 to 25.95 French Room Hats 7.00

10.95to 15.95 Ladies' Hats 5.00

7.95 to 5i95 Ladies' Hats 3.00

AssortedGroupLadies' Hats 2.00

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Thesespecial groupsof Ladies'
DressShoes include spring and
summershoesby I. Miller,
Mademoiselle,Martinique,
Naturallzer, Lucky Stride, Ted
Savaland Town and Country. JH.Medjum and hi-he- el styles in
patent,
follows:

calf and straw . . . priced as

10.95 ta 16.95 Dress Shoes 6.88
16.95 to 18.95 Dress Shoes 9.88
22.95 to 24.95 Dress Shoes 12.88

LADIES' CASUAL .SHOES

Specialgroups of flats, wedgeheel, sport and casual shoes
from our regular stock ... by Naturalizer, Town &

Country,Ted Saval, Lucky Stride andAllure.

9.95 to 1Z95 Casual Shoes ' 6rt8
9.95 & 1 0.95 Casual Shoes .,.,..,..4.88
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INFANTS AND TODDLER DRESSES

A special clearance group of Infants, Toddler and Size 1 ,

2, and 3 Dresses. . . madeof nylon, organdy, cotton prints
and seersucker. . . priced as follows:

2.98 Children's Dresses . . . 1.88

3.98 Children's Dresses 2.68

4.98 Children's Dresses 3.28

5.95 Children's Dresses 3.88

6.95 Children's Dresses 4.48

7.95 Children's Dresses 4.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

A Selected group of Children's
Dresses,sizes3 to 6x . . .
including polishedcottons,
nylon sheers,organdy and
cotton prints.

2 98 Children's Dresses1.88

3.98 Children's Dresses2.68

4.98 Children's Dresses3.28

5.95 Children's Dresses3.88

7.95 Children's Dresses4.88

8.95 Children's Dresses5.88

9.95 Children's Dresses6.68

GIRLS' DRESSES

Here are clearance prices on Girls' Dresses,sizes 7 to 14
. . . th polishedcotton, organdy, playtone,and cotton prints.

4.98 Girls' Dresses 3.28
5.95 Girls' Dresses 3.88
7.95 Girls' Dresses . 4.88
8.95 Girls' Dresses 5.88

14.95 Girls' Dresses 8.88
14.95 Girls' Dresses 8.88

CHILDREN'S COATS

Clearance special on Children's Spring Coals in rayon
faille . . . sizes 3 to 6x . . . somewith matching hats . .

reduced as follows:

5.95 Children's Coats 3.88
10 95 Children's Coats 6.88
12.95 Children's Coats --. 7.88

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS

Special clearance grouping of Children's Skirts, In cotton
prints . . . sizes3 to 6x and 7 to 14. . . , priced as follows:

3.98 Children's Skirts 2.68
4.98 Children's Skirts 3.28
5.95 Children's Skirts 3.88

CHILDREN'S SHORTS

A selected group of Children's Shorts . . . playtone seer-

sucker, denim and twills . . . .sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x and
7 to 14.

1.98 Children's Shorts 1.38
2.98 Children's Shorts 1.88
3.98 Children's Shorts 2.68

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES

Special clearance group of Children's Cotton Blouses . . .
solid colors and stripes . . . sizes 1 to 12 . . . reducedas
follows:

2.50 Children's Blouses 1.68
2.98 Children's Blouses 1.88
3.98 Children's Blouses 2.68

CHILDREN'S DUSTER ROBES

RayonDuster Robes for little girls . . , sizes2 to 12 .'. .
reducedasfollows:

3.98 Duster Robes , , 2.(8'' '
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BOYS' SUITS

Here are the reductions on a special
clearance group of B.oys' Suits . . .

taken from spring and summer stock
of nylon blends, rayon and acetates
. . . alsocotton washablesuits . . . some
have two pair of trousers. Sizes 2 to
12 and 13 to 18.

2.95 Boys' Suits 1.00

5.00 Boys' Suits . .' 2.48
8.95 Boys' Suits 4.88

.10.95 Boys' Suits 6.48
12.95 & 13.95 Boys' Suits . . 7.88
15.95 & 16 95 Boys' Suits . . 9.88
17.95 & 20.00 Boys' Suits . . 1 1,88

26.50 Boys' Suits 14.88
35.00 Boys' Suits 22.48

BOYS' SPORT COATS

Sneeial clearance arouD of Bovs' Sport Coats . In ligfl

weight fabrics as rayons, rayon blends, and a few ligw

weight wools . . . sizes 1 to 12 and 13 to 18.

3.95 to 5 00 Boys' SportCoats 2.00

5 95 & 6 95 Boys; Sport Coats 3.88

7.95 & 8.95 Boys' Sport Coats 4.88

10.95 Boys' Spot Coats 6.48

12.95 Boys' Sport Coats 7.48

15.00 & 18 50 Boys' Sport Coats 8.88

BOYS' SLACKS

Clearance reductionson Bovs' SummerSlacks . . . Sizes 1
to 12 yearsand waist sizes 25 to 28 . . . reducedos folio

4.50 & 5.00 Boys' Slacks , . . . .Z.BB
5.95 Boys' Slacks 3.48
6.95 & 7.95 Boys' Slacks 5.00

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

Special group of Boys' Sport Shorts . . . short sleeves .

in rayon and cotton washablefabrics . . . solid and fond
patterns . . . sizes2 to 20 . . . priced os follows:

. 1.50 & 1 75 Boys' Sport Shirts . .' 1.00

2 00 & 2 50 Boys' Sport Shirts . .' 1.48

2.95 & 3 50 Boys Sport Shirts 1.88

3 95 Boys' Sport Shirts 2.48

4.95 Boys' Sport Shirts 2.88

BOYS'

Here are clearance reductions in cotton knit Boys'
. . . stripesand solids . . . sizes2 to 18.

1 00 Boys' 68c

1.50 & 1.75 Boys' 1.00

2 00 & 2 50 Boys' 1.48

2.95 Boys' 1.88

BOYS LOAFER SLACKS

Clearance special on Boys' Loafer type jeans im pastel
color rayon linen and cotton fabrics . . . sizes9 to 12 and
waist sizes 26 to 30 . . . reducedas follows:

2.98 Boys' Loafer Pants , . . 2.00

. 3.95 to 5.00 Boys' Loafer Pants 3.00

BOYS' CAPS

Extra special clearance reductions on Boys' play arid
baseball caps . . . cottons, rayonsand wools . . . priced ox
follows:

1.00 & 1.25 Boys' Caps 50e

1.50 Boys' Caps i 1.00

BOYS' PAJAMAS

Here are clearance reductions on special group of Boys'
Pajamasfrom regular stock . . . cotton plisseand batiste
. . . some with short sleeves. , . sizes 2 to 16 . , . priced
on saleat:

2.00 Boys' 'Pajamas , , 1.48

2.95 Boys' Pajamas ', ,... 1.88
- ' '.

.3ug5 Boy' Pqjpmos .,,....,.,,..,.,,. 2.48
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Store For Your Shopping

Be here early for

Doors Open

No Approvals No

MEN'S SUITS

Special close-o-ut group of Men's Suits
. . . including tropical wools, Dacron
blends and light weight summer
fabrics . . . priced for Clearance as
follows:

29.95& 35.00 Student Suits19.00
39.95 Men's Suits 29.00
52.90 & 55.00 Men's Suits 38.00
60.00 & 65.00 Men's Suits 40.00
69.50 & 75.00 Men's Suits 45.00

100.00 & 1 10.00 Men's Suits 60.00
1 15.00 & 125.00 Men's Suits 70.00

PBJVintl
MEN'S SPORT COATS

Special group of Men's Summer Sport
Coats that are taken from regular
stocks ... In rayon and acetate,light
weight wools . . . priced as follows:

25.00 Men's Sport Coats . . 15.00
30.00 & 35.00 Sport Coats 22.00
39.50 & 45JD0 Sport Coats 30.00

MEN'S STRAW HATS

One special group of Men's Straw Hats from regular stock
.. . . priced for clearance as follows:

10.00 Men's Straw Hats 6.00

m

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Here are special clearance prices on a special group of
Men's Dress Shirts . . . solids and fancy patterns. . .
reduced as follows:

3 95 & 4 50 Men's Dress Shirts 2.88 ,

5.00 Men's Dress Shirts 3.48

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Listed below are the clearancepriceson Men's SportShirts
. . . Including cottons, rayonsand acetates. . solid colors
and fancy patterns. . . theseare all from our regular stock
of short sleeve sport shirts . . . priced os follows:

3 95 Men's Sport Shirts 2.88
5 00 Merv's Sport Shirts 3.48
6 95 Men's Sport Shirts 4.48
7.95 & 8.95 Men's Sport Shirts 4.88

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Listed below are the clearance prices on Men's Long
Sleeve Sport Shirts . . . including rayon ond acetateand
cottons . . . priced os follows:

2 95 Men's Sport Shirts 1.88

5.00 to 7.95 Men's Sport Shirts 3.00

MEN'S TIES

This is a close-o-ut group from our regular stock of fins
ties . . . you-wi- ll find many handsometies in the current
colors, shapesand patterns.

1.50 & 2.00 Men's Ties 1.00

2.50 Men's Ties 1.50

3.50 Men's Ties 2.00
5.00 Men's Ties .... 3.00
6,50 to 10.00Men's Tie . . , 4.00 '

MEN'S PAJAMAS

Listed below are the clearance prices on Men's Pajamas
. . aresummershort sleeve, short leg'ond regular
long sleeve, long leg styles . , . in plisse, batiste and
broadcloth , , . priced os follows:

2.95 Men's Pajamas , ., 1.11

8.95 MenVPaJamas , , , 2.48
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MEN'S ROIES 1

Special clearance group af Men's cotton washable robes
. . priced as follows:

10.00 Men's Robes .' COO

MEN'S

Here are clearance prices on Men's short sleeve knit
. . . fancy patterns, somewith Italian collars . . .

priced on sale as follows:

2.95 Men's rts 1.88

3.95 Men's rts 2.48

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS

Here are clearance listings on Men's Walking Shorts . . .
In rayon linen and cotton denim . . . waist sizes32 to 38
. . . reducedas follows:

3.50 Men's Walking Shorts 1.88
' 5.95 Men's Walking Shorts 2.88

MEN'S JACKETS

Special group of Men's light weight summer Jacketsfrom
regularstock . . . sizes,colors and styles are broken lots
. . . but all are wonderful bargains at these prices . . .
reduced as follows:

7.95 Men's Jackets 3.88
10.00 Men's Jackets 5.88
12.95 & 15.00 Men's Jackets .' 7.88

MEN'S DRESS CAPS

Specialclearancegroup of Men'sCapsin gay cotton plaids
. . . priced as follows: t

2.95 Men's DressCaps 2.00

, MEN'S ELASTIC BELTS

Clearance listing on Men's Elastic Braid Belts ... In light
colors . . . broken size range.

1.50 Elastic Belts 88c -

ZOO & 2.50 Elastic Belts 1.48

MEN'S SHOES

Special group of Men's Shoesby
Florsheim . . . summersport shoes
anddressstylesin solid colorsand
combinations in . leathers, nylon
mesh, combination leather and
white buck suede.

17.95 to 19.95 Men's Shoes
12.88

MEN'S SHOES

Here are clearance specials on Men's Shoes by Portage,
Sherbrookeand John E. Lucy . . . summer sport and dress
shoes In leathers and combinations , , , perfect to finish
this summer.

10.95 to 12.95 Men's Shoes 6.11

LUGCACI

SpecialClearance reductionson oddsana endsof Luggage
from regularstock.

49.50 tp 63.25 Values .; 20.00
plus Tax
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BATH OIL

Specialclearance price on Wrisley's Bubbling Bath Oil . . .
assortedfragrances . . . priced as follows:

2.00 Bath OH '. .' . 81c
Plus Tax

COSTUME JEWELRY

Special clearance priceson Ladies' CostumeJewelry
including ear bobs, necklaces, bracelets,rope beads . . ,
wide assortmentof stylesand colors.

1 .00 Costume Jewelry 50c

1.98 Costume Jewelry 1.00
Prices Plus Tax

BETTER COSTUME JEWELRY

One groupof Better CostumeJewelryreducedfor clearance
. . . necklaces,earscrewsand rope beads.

Values to 14.95 ." Vx PRICE plus tax. .

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Here are special clearance prices on Ladies' Handbags
of patent, plastic calf, burlap, straw and leathers. Wide
selectionof colors andstyles.

2.98 Ladies' Handbags LIB

4.98 Ladies' Handbags 2.88
Prices Plus Tax

LADIES' HANDBAGS

Special clearancegroup of Ladies'
Handbags, including linen, straws, and
fine calfskins . . . wide selection ofstyles
and colors.

7.95 Ladies' Handbags 5.28 i10.95 Ladies' Handbags 7.28
12.45 Ladies' Handbags 8.88
14.95 Ladies' Handbags 9.88
17.95Ladies' Handbags 11.88

Prices Plus Tax

LADIES' GLOVES

A selectedgroup of Ladies' Gloves, including Kid and
Fabrics... a real bargain if we have your size. Assorted
colors, styles and sizes. '

2.98 to 3.49 Fabric Gloves 1.48

5.95 Kid Gloves , 2.88

BEAUTIFUL BRYAN HOSE

Reduced prices for the first time on
B 4tw j Beautiful Bryan Hose . . . first quality

Bryans from regular stock . . . newest
summer shadesand all sizes from
BYi to 11

60 gauge, 12 denier Bryans with
plain or dark heels.
Regularly 1.95 1.56

Box of 3 .... 4.50

66 gouge 12 denier and72 gauge10
denier Bryans. Regularly 2.50 1.95

Box of 3 .... 5.50

4 CHINTZ

Short lengths of Chintz from regular stock . . . good
selection ofprints ... 36 inches wide.

1.49 Chintz . . . , , Sfe yd.

DRAPERY FABRICS

Special clearancegroup of Drapery Fabrics . . .
discontinued patterns,and short lengths . . . few stripe
patterns.

1.98 to 2.29 DraperyFabrics 1.28 yd.

DRAPERY FABRICS

One group of Semi-She- er Dropery Fabrics reduced for
clearance . '. . 48 Inches wide , , , solid white, white with
gold and grey with pink.

2.39 Semi-She- er Drapery . 1.58 yd.

u
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TAFFETA SBDtPftlAB
--nro 9oup or lanrra oeaspfeaae. . . sefw eefer i

top with checktaffeta skirt t. . double size . . . in
greenor rose.

14.95 Taffeta Bedspreods 1 9.8t

BEDSPREADS

Special group of Bedsprebds. . ..cotton cord with H
ruffle In contrastcolor, also a few needletuftbedspreods
. . . singleanddoublesizes.

12.95 Bedspreads ... 8.68

&.' STABLECLCTHS

Bronze color only, rayon damask tablecloths with napkins' '.',. . re'duced as follows:

52x70 sizewith 6 napkins.
r sr. Regular 9.95 Value ,...'5.N

66x102 size with 12 napkins..
Regular 24.95 Value 12.88

', ' '
V

PLACE MAT SET

Onegroupof Homespuntype PlaceMatsond Napkin with
gold and silver lurex trim ... 4 place matsond 4 napklrw,

Regularly 4.98 2.88

SPECIAL GROUP TABLECLOTHS

Odds and ends In Tablecloths . . . solids and plaids . . ,
50x50 and 50x70 sizes. . . assortmentof colors.

3.98 Tablecloths ....' 1.88

PICTURES

Specialgroup of pictures . . . florals, car,streetscenesond
religious pictures.. . 8x10 and 12x15 sizes.

Regular 1.29 to 1.98 Values 68c

LAMPS

Attractive group of lamps . . . including TV, night stand
and floor lamps . . . brassandceramic. . .pricedas follows:

4.98 PlanterTV Lamps 3.38
5.50 PlanterTV Lamps , 3.88

19.95 Brass Lamps ...'..Y.....,.'. ; 12.88
39.95 Floor Lamps 24.88

GIFT ITEMS

Clearancereductionson Gift Items from our Gift Shop...
spacedoesnot permit the listing of alf items on safe.

1.00 Pepper Mills, Rover the Reminders,
v Crystal Salt & PepperSet .1 . . . 48e

2.00 Perfume Burners 48c
1.49 Ceramic Planters & Vases 8c

1 .98 Metal Cake Boxes, Ash Trays tSc
2.98 Ash Tray Sets . 1.48

5.95 Cigarette Sets 2.88
'6.95 Susans 4.88

8.95 BambooTray with black stand '. . S.88

BLACK GRAIN WARE

Specialclearance reductionson saladbowls, fork andspoon
sets, fruit bowls, Susantype serversin hand finished block
plastic with wood satin finish . . . priced asfollows:

4.98 Fork andSpoon set 2.48

8.50 Fruit Bowls . 4.28

9.95 Sqlad Bowls ., 4.8
4

12.50 Salad Bowls .2t
14.95 Susan Servers ......................7.48

t

BAYOKJ AND NYLON FABRICS

I V7 Special clearance grouping of printed
VBBPJBFV' rayons,pongeeprints, linenweaverayons,
NK,Pv' nylon sheerprints, dacron fabrics , . .
OVi solids ond prints . . . priced as follows:m I OO ( HO Pnhrtre ff! vrf

i in.. i r rl - . .,J

1.79 to 1.98 Fabrics .... 1.28 yd.

'

SILK FABRICS

Selected group of pure silK fabrics Hf
clearance . . , shantungs, printsand

wmgm surrahs.
2.9-- Pure bilks i.w Yd.

MHEi 3,49 Pure Silks 2.48 yd.
f stfZ 4.98 Pure Silks Z.M yd.

PURE .LINEN FABRICS

Printed pure Irish Linen and embroidered linens, ,
wide . . . reduced as follows:

2.98 Prtrjted Linen . . '. '..., 1.M yef.

4.98 Embroidered Linen . . , . f . . 3.18 yd.

7,95 Embroidered Linen 4.M yd.

COTTON FABRICS

Special clearancegroupings on Cotton Fabrics . ; .
including polished cotton prints, California Bflnrfprffrfcy
CheckGingham, Cotton DamaskSuitings, oM Comm
Prints. 36 to 40 Inch widths,

1,00 to 1,39 Cotton Fabrics ............4t 4
1',98 Cotton Fabrics .., ,...,..,.. 1JBJ wL

2.29 to 2.49 CoHon Fairies

Mtfi a--i iii't. m !

a.---

1 jtipri,.-- i" .f"
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Mrs. C. F. Gideon, sewing Instructor at the Singer Sewing Center, pirn Jeinnette Johnson'sdress to

fit is Raheadine Smith, left, and her sister Wyetta Smith, right, watch.

By LUCILLE PICKLE
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glenn visit-

ed here with his mother, Mrs.
GlassGlenn, en route to their home

In Tyler after attending a postal
convention In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haynes of
Alexandria. La , are visiting with
his mother. Mrs. Henry Haynes.

Mrs. G. C Graves Jr.. and her
three children. Nancy Jane. Ike
and Judy Ann, left this morning
for their home In Plalnvlcw after
spendinga month In the home of
Mrs. Graves' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. La swell.

Do you know anyone who has
tome old dousr ixoi me uamon
Bunyan type but the kind that has
a kid body and a painted china
heador something like that Anne
LeFever and Joyce Connaway feel
that dolls have a lot of appealand
fascination not only for the younger
set, but for their grandmothers
who were once membersof a very
young set. They would like to do
somefeature storieson them along
with some pictures. If you have
some or know of anyone who has
some, let them know at The
Herald office. They would also like
to know of any unusual hobbles.
like collections of peach fuzz for
pillow stuffing or any little ole
tiling like mat.

Mrs. C. M, Boles has takenAndy,
David and Susan to Turin. Kan.
where they are visiting with rela-

tives and her son, Logan, who Is

spending the summer with his
grandparents.

Mrs. D. A Rhotan has had a
full house of company the past
Week. Her daughter. Mildred, who
Is now Mrs. HowardLee of Seattle,
Wash., her husbandand daughter,
Ann, have returned to their home
afterspendinga week here. Anoth-

er daughter. Dorothy, now Mrs.
J. P. Hamilton, her husband and
four children. Sharon. Tommy
Dave,Martha and Paula, of Dublin
have also visited here.

The Adolph Swartzes and Mike
are having a fine time In Long
Beach.Calif.

AAC. Bobble White who Is sta-

tioned In Altus. Okla., has been
visiting here with hjs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - T. Lamberson
and Buddy from Pampahave been
here for a visit with her mother.
Mrs. Joe Elock. and Mc. Flock-Mr- .

and Mrs Flock visited with
the Noble Beads on their ranch
near Coahoma on the Fourth

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren.
Peggy and Georgia,of Kilgore are
visiting with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Goodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leonard of
Bisbee, Ariz . are visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Bill Leonard.

An announcementof interest to
many Big Spring people Is the
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of Marilyn Mae Ridley to
Bishop Lyle Bailey Jr. both of
El Paso. The couple will be mar-
ried on Aug 23 In Asbury Metho-

dist Church by the nev. W G. Bat-le-

crandfatherof the bridegroom
The Drosoective bridegroom is the '

elder son of B L. Bailey Sr., and
is the grandsonof Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.

According to the W E Wozen-'craft-s

there couldn't have been a
pleasanter way to spend the
Fourth weekend than the way they
did They went to Dallas to see
their son Billy and hisfamily. Their
little granddaughter.Kimberlcy
Ann, makes the lsits more in-

teresting. BUly is a senior at
BMU

While the Hobbs ball club was
an the road lor live aays Airs.
PatStaseyvisited with her mother,
Mrs, H. G. Hill.

Mrs. Dean Bailey and her chil-
dren, Brenda Jan and David, of
Jal N. M are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobsof Forsan.

The Lions Auxiliary hasn't en-

tertained their Lions In a long time-s-

they have planneda yard party
that begins with a supper at the
Louis Carothers home Saturday
Bight, July 16, beginning at 7 3V.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson, Ben--
nle andSally, have returned from
& uu.1 ......ilin In fVilnrmf a n.Ai i

spent most of their time away at
Krergreen, Colo.

There was a lot of visiting going
oo at the Tracy Smith home Sat-
urday eveningwhen a group of

got together,Mrs. S, L.
Calhoun andherdaughters,Suzanne
and Nancy Lee, of Lei and. Miss,
are visiting In the home of Nell
Brown. Mrs. Smith had group of
Mc Xrienda who were classmates

Learning Step By Step

'ROUND TOWN'
In Baylor in for a gab session.
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Horace
Reagan, and Nell Brown joined
Mrs. Calhoun and Mrs. Smith for
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold and
son, Charles, left this morning for
a leisurely Vacation trip to Cali-
fornia. They plan to, go as far
north as San Francisco and will
also visit with a brother In Vista.

The three Dodge sisters and
their families got together this
weekendat the Los Alamos home
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burrh
Mrs. W H. Schweitzer ami her
sons. Bill and Steve, of Baytown
and Mrs. Zollle Rawlins. Zoliie

While Bed

First
To 100

(.usiomers

LIMIT 2.TO

A

With Shadowr oo

Men's White

DuPont Nylon

Prs.

Riot

First Grade

Men's

First Grade

Mae and A. C. of Big spent
several days there. This afternoon
they are to leave for Cloudcroft
where the Zollle Mae will
enter the Girl Scout Camp, Mary
White, for a two weeks stay. The
Schweltzcrs are here in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs .1 P. Mr. Schweitzer
it to Join them here

Superintendent
In

STANTON The new superin--l
tendent of Stanton High School.
L M. Hays and his family have
arrived here from Miles. Mrs Hays
will teach the firt grade.

Mr A C .Fleming Is still In
the Arts Hospital in Big
Spring

PRICE

RIOT
ON DOLLAR
WE WASTE NO WORDS JUST

FACTS ABOUT OUR

RIDICULOUS
LOW PRICES

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES ON MONDAY,

JULY 11, 1955

SHEETS
81x99 Qualify
First 500

A
CUSTOMER

Ladies' Plisse

Half Slips
Panel

$i

WORK SOX

6
Reinforced

$100
Guaranteed

Girls' Plisse

SHORTIE
GOWNS

Reg. 2.49

$100
Chambray

WORK
SHIRTS

$00

Spring

younger

visiting

Dodge.
Friday

School
Arrives Stanton

Medical

DAY

z.yo

Ladies'

DRESSES
Washable

Pretty Patterns
Re9

$1OO

Shop Early For Better
Selection

Ladies

HANDBAGS
Variety of Styles and

Colors
Values
to 2.98

Values
to 4.98

$1.00
$2.00

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
While and Colors

Reg. 2.49 Each

2 - $3
Davy Crockett

TS

For Boys
Reg. 98c Each

2 - $1

Val. To
2.98

00

00

Children's
Faded Denim

OVERALLS
.National Brands

$100

w&MSm

Young Seamstresses
Will Enter Contest

Twelve Bis Spring girls are busy
working on their dresses during
their class periods at the Singer
Sewing Shop In order1 to enter the
junior dressmaking contest.

Sept. 3 the girls will model their
completed costumes In the Vli9l
and three Judges will select first
and secondplaces from both the
junior and senior groups. First
prizes will be a scissors set, and
a fitted sewing basket will go to
the second place winner. These
two finalists In both groups will
have an opportunity to competeIn
the regional show. The four top
national winners and their mothers
will receive a three-da-y trip to
New York City.

Presently enrolled in the Singer
sewing course taught by Mrs. G
F. Gideon, include In the senior
group, ages 14-1- 7, Carol Lewis and
June McElrath. The Juniors, ages
10-1- are Kay LaFon, Sherry Gen-
try, Beverly Martin. Julia Ann and
Mary Flynn, Mary Ollphant Lana
Wren. JcanncttcJohnson,Rhcadlnc
and Wyetta Smith

The girls said they enrolled in
the sewing class to learn to sew
quickly and have somethingto oc

RED

In eight lessons, each two and
one-ha-lf hours long, the young
seamstresseslearn to select pat-

terns, take their measurementsto
correspond with pattern measure
ments, to alter patterns, to cut
out the material, to mark the darts
and details with a tracing wheel,
to baste by hand and then to do
the machine stitching and hand
work to completethe garment.

Each girl has had some sewing
experience, so they are learning
to make their dressesquickly.

Gearl Koonces Feted
With Shower

STANTON A miscellaneous
shower honoring Mr, and Mrs.
Gearl Kooncc was held Thursday
night at the ReorganizedChurch
of Jesus Christ of Lattcr--D a y
Saints

Hostesses were Mrs. Boy Polk.
Mrs. Loyd Uenson, Mrs. A 1 v 1 n
Pctrcc, Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs.
Mike Anderson. Mrs. Lewis Carlile,
Mrs Elmer Mashburn, Mrs. Tom
Baum. Mrs. W D Howell, Mrs.

cupy their time during the summer Bill Johnson, Mrs. W. D. Hulsey,
vacation. Also each Is Infprrctnri In Mr John Plnkttnn Mr EiiM

"trying to win the .contestprizes Ferguson,and Mrs. A. C. Fleming.

wmmommas
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Wedding

Vi LB. AVG( LB.

80

SCOTT
SHEET

Mrs. Returns

BO PEEP
BOX

1000 ROLL

Grey
From EuropeanTour

Now homo after a three-mont-

trip to Europe Is Mrs. F.-- Grey,
601 Runnels. Mrs. Qrcy flew there
and back.

While In Europe, she visited her
two sons, F, S. Grey Jr, and his
family in Milan, Italy, and S.Sgt
William Grey of the U.S. Air Force
who Is stationed In Munich, Ger-
many. She also 'traveled In seVen
countries.

The Junior Greys are,' sailing
from Europe July 16 for a visit In
the United Stateswith his sisters,
Mrs. G. II, Wood and Lady Jane
Grey, and his mother, Mrs. Grey.

Vernon CannonsFeted
With Bridal Shower

FORSAN Recently Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Cannon were honored
with a wedding shower In the
school cafeteria.

Hostesses were Patsy Shoults,
Mary Lovcll Fletcher, Mary Lou
McElrath, Jerry Lynn Stephen-so-n

and Bobby Ruth Henderson.
A centerpiece of mixed flowers

was placed on the lace covered
service table.

The bride's book, which was
handmade by Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
was heart shaped covered with
white satin and trimmed with lace
and white ribbon.

About 20 were present. II

3 Lb.
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Additions Welcomed
At' Great Cltib

New members are welcome to

the meetings of the Great Books
Club which meets every Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the office of tho presi-
dent of County Junior Col-

lege, the announced.
Thursday nightthe study will be

of the German phlloipher Im
manucl Kant through his "The

Principles of the
of Morals."

Mrs. Ethel Hlckson and Llnds,
107 E. 17th, have returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hansrote In Wichita, Kan.,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hull and
Shirley In Dallas.

Sun., July

Howard
officers

Crawford Hotel

Portable
Town Cbuniry

Reg.'

39.95
R&H

THE

Add to your summtr enjoyment

Wine of Youth
lubtrl WIKir .. .

The Thorn Tret
Kills Otrdntr WblU

By Sun and Candlelight
rat Ctmptxll ...

K

Sll

SM

J.. ,,,

&.

59.95

504

Fisher of
Krt Frttbuitr .. SS
A Diary of Reading
J.hn

Faith Made Them Champions
Intent M

Many New Teen-Ag- e and Juvenile Books Received

Young, so Fresh and

$0 TENDER

TOMATOES & 15'
LETTUCE a. 15'
COCA-COL- A 12 BOTTLE CARTON . . . 49
ORANGE JUICE B6Lol. SFR0ZEN

JELL--O ASSORTED FLAVORS 2 PKGS. "3
TUNA KJFSn 15'

CRISCO

RIND

. .

Can

Books

Fundamental
Metaphysics

BUBBLE BATH i? SUDS 25
ALCOHOL

NAPKINS
TISSUE

mmmmmmMmY7BRlmWmWmWmWE!ZEEmm

PINT

DOT DHACn 10c I
DOG CLUB

s I ........ T M m TALL CAN

BEEF

RUBBING

COUNT

BONELESS, LB 4VC H?L

EMERSON

Radios

HARDWARE
JOHNSON

STALL

12i

75

llny
STEW

TASTY BACON

BOOK

So

:....yc f .M irvPVV9VPiH
L.. ... 49c M Ilia M B

Dial

Men

B.rtL

Just

I I

C

9

10
10

DOG FOOD

M
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STORE

HOURS:

Week Days

9:00 to 5:30

Saturdays

9:00 to 6:30

as

m

13 Ox.
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Boys''

BLUE JEANS

im

A real . . . extra wear-
ing nylon rayon ace-
tate dress cords in a
one time

In 5
colors. too.

-- &.'

$2.29

tfl

w

m

SUMMER SLACK BUY
QUALITY BLEND SLACKS

Bonanza
reinforced

wonderful
purchase. Regular

Penney styling outstanding
Wrinkle resistant,

IK

hM?

Foremost

rsa

44
Sizes 28 to 42

J.J.

WONDERFUL
WOVEN

GINGHAMS
Sanforized!
Mercerized!
Vat Dyed!

r H u

itiiaas ww?
T ff11i . :

kkmi
flL.2l

fii.2

Sill MJiiii

H

MOST POPULAR FABRIC SCHOOL FASHIONS

AT A MONEY SAVING SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE!

Pcnney's brings you tho most popular
fabric for schoolfashions nrly in the sow-

ing seasonanddocsit atdramaticsavings I

Includedhero aro colorful woven plaids of
cvcry aizo and description, checks in all
sorts of smartvariations.No remnantsin
tho grouptheseore 25 to 80yard pieces,
so get all the, fabric you need! Machlno
WRahablo...tmaximumsnnrutageivv.

Mil

F

i

i

pv'

fit

The coolest shirt you can wear
this summer . . . and nows the
time to buy it! Airy combed
cotton leno . . . vat--
dyed and for penna-- Sizes

fit, color and lustre.

:w

Lisas

IZZfl

hb
epeng

50c

Men's Fine Quality Lawn

HANDKERCHIEFS

S$

For .'.

MEN'S COMBED LENO
MESH SPORT SHIRTS

Sanforized,

FOR

U&91

W

00
mercerized Small-ne-nt

Medium-Larg-e

SAVE

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS
Fine pinpoint tufting, wavy Una

motif. Machine-washabl- e) In luke

warm water, no-Iro- n. Assorted

colors. Full or twin size.

For 00

$1.00

&
"-

VINYL
Superb colors-Parch-ment

styling
3.Pieee-ilstant- ,

RW SS& i

Solid

CASUALS

pair

Openwork and

vamps. Cork platforms,

Washable,Sanitized.

Sizes

THIS IS JUST ONE

MANY STYLES YOU

MAY CHOOSE .FROM

THIS DOLLAR DAY

AT PENNY'S

Beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeail
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Junior Bey'

BOXER
SHORTS

vat-dye- d faded patterned
deeptone denim! Sanforized,
maehlne-washabl-e. With
walttband, 2 pockets, french
fly front 6 (hades. Sizes 2

10.

Won't shrink more than 1,

? s

x

una

WOMEN'S MATCHED SETS d
OF PLASTIC
Travel la style!

Ivory, Dawn Blue.
Surround you with smartness;
tapered for appearance

4 to

OF

In or

In
to

ViriMfc tTmtff.

21" Weekend

26" Pullman

13"

and greMer packing! Scuff, re-- Complete
washable Vinyl plastic. set $15.00

Tax

Color

rayon cotton
rub-ba- r

soles.

10.

&

m

Pe:

$5.00

$6.00
Train Case

Plus

H'

Bif Spring (Texts) Herald, Sun., Jnr 10, 1MI

HMMJaWal
Real Ceeil leys' Gay

PRINT
SHIRTS

BATH
TOWELS

In easy washing, no Ironing. -

cotton style. 2' pockets. Sizes 2 s .'
r

to. v 3 For

?.?

?m

.r.-Kl.- rl

M

m

rJiZZrtiimmz
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!
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m
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Our lowest price ever for
shadow panel pUsse slips!

rTheyre alr-co- for summer,
never need any Ironing. Eyelet

batiste trims adit
froth. White, sizes 32 to 44.

Mere wear to thepair merelef

tool That'sbecausethese are

extrahigh twist to give you that
dull finish, fit, more

Choose wanted seasonal shades

with dark'seams.Sizes 8Vfrll, , . . , . ,

'.,2

n

ft '

.

::'..

fji

SPECIAL! SFjIADOWPROOF
PUSSES-GOR-E SLIPS

embroidered

al.?2553

GLAMOUR GAYMODES WITH

EXTRA HIGH TWIST
beauty,

Gaymodcs
fashion-abl-e

smoother elas-

ticity.

WxW

r;i

--i;

"I'-'s- s

V

40-gau-fe

2 Pair

$100
"ra--' -'

'W? f"Jfc.
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Mafces Wedding Plans
Mr. and Mn. a D. Liwson, IBM Nolan, art announcingthe engage-

ment and approachingmarriage of their daughter, Carrie Sue, to

Charles D. Mangum, 1803 Owens. No date for the wedding has

t (Photo by Barr.)

Whites HonoredAt
SurpriseHouseParty

FORSAN About 50 personsat-

tended the surprise house warm-

ing Friday night for Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. White, Arlea and George,

lhe Whites have Just moved Into

their new home oo the Continental
Oil Leasewest of Forsan.

Jimmy Shoults has beendismiss-
ed from the Medical Arts Hospital.

Jan Breedlove of San Angelo is
the guestof SueAverett.

OMr.

221 W. 3rd

10,

been

Arnold Toon brought the devo-Uo- n

at the party which he and
Mrs. Toon gave for members of
the Young Married Couples Sun
day School Class of the Northsldc
Baptist Church. Friday evening. A
social hour followed during which

were served to 23.

The of Willie H. At
klnson had a family reunion re
cently at the home of
Nelll. northeast of Big
Twelve children, four

and eight families
attended.

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

$

TonnsHost Party

refreshments

descendants

Raymond
Spring.
grandchil-

dren

vpTzetef

Reg. 1.98 Dozen

Dial

First quality 27x27 size Birdseye Diapers

reduced to this low, low price for Dollar

Day'only!

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
STACKS AND STACKS

RECORDS
NEW AND USED

20

1.66

FOR 1

Texas Made Fashions
SlatedFor StateFair

The best of "Made In Texas"
fashions will bo modeled in 37 free
style shows during the 1955 State
Fair of Texas, Oct 7 through 73.

The third annual Texas Fashion
Round-u- p of prlic-winnl- entries
of Texas apparel manufacturers
will be presented In the Women's
Building with shows at 2 and A

p.m. dally. A 7 p.m. showing will
be added Saturdays and Sundays.

There will bo approximately 13S

categoriesof entriesIn Adult Wear,
Children's Wear and Accessories.
Men's Wear, as well as women's
apparel will be Included. Deadline
for entries Is Aug. 15. Nationally
known fashion experts, represent-
ing the naUonal fashion scene,the
consumerand the retail merchant,
will Judgethe entries Aug. 19

Falreoors will be provided with
Information on storesIn their home
tonus which will handle thefash-Ion-s

displayedat the fair.
Winning fashions will be avail

able at retail stores throughout the
Southwest at the same time they
are featured at the State Fair. In
the stores, the Fair fashions will
be Identified with a blue ribbon
tag

An Honoree-of-the-Da- y will be
presented In connection with the

Too Much Catsup
WASHINGTON G. Cullen

Thomas, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who Is chairman of a committee
selected to study the work of the
Food and Drug Administration, dis-

likes catchup.
Thomas, now vice president of

General Mills, Inc., was once a
member of Dr. Harve W. Wiley's
famous "poison squad" and. also
served as a guinea pig for the
"father of the pure food law" on
some of his Inspections. One of his
assignmentswas to consumedally
two ounces of catchup to which
benzoate of soda was added. Aft
er some weeks, his task was shift
ed. He consumed two ounces per
day of catchupwithout benzoateof
soda. To this day he doesn't care
for catchup.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Wendell,,
1606 Wood, have returned home"
after a three-wee- vacaUon in
Fort Worth with a son, J. E. Brown
Jr : In Hope, Ark., with a daughter,
Mrs. C. R. Clark; and In Chicago,
111., with a son, M. H. Brown.

"... wpty. fyBMte M)

special events program at the fash-Io-n

shows each day.
More than 300 fashion-producin- g

firms In Texas will be Invited td
submit entriesIn the competition,
Evcjy type of apparel made In

g SPECIAL
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Hltfi tnnt)r, Lawn
Sprinkler with SOLID BRASS arms,
head centerpost Deliver up
to 40-f- circular spray,Complete
with SOLID BRASS adjustable bose
nocta. great garden value!

"WE GIVE

221 Main

LHJlil III LUirflB,
GrsiauuiirrnXiiiirtTiJ

SAVE ON $ DAY

21 GALLON

GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS
REGULARLY DOLLAR DAY

2.95

STAINLESS STEEL CAKE PANS
9x1 Vi SIZE

REGULARLY DAY

SET OF

COLORED MIXING BOWLS
REGULARLY DOLLAR DAY

3.50 ...;.... 2.49

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Dial

COOLER SH
fmm H9LBIc-- VHflffBnH liBHllaLLVLiV

el
All imUI .Ckele bra frst

DOLLAR DAY

Reg. $10.95 .... 58.49
Big Spring HardwareCo.

Main Dial

fexii from duds ranch attire toV
high-fashio-n ball gowns,
cd to be entered.

Thirty-tw- o prominent fashion-minde-d
women from all over Tex-

as will be Invited to serve-- as
patronessesfor the Round-up- , In-

cluding Mrs. Allan-Shiver- wife of
the Texasgovernor.

Dallas Fashion Arts, inc., non-
profit argaplzatlon derated to the
promotion of Texas fashions, Is
sponsoring shows In coopera-
tion with the Women's Department
of the fair.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS"ly tin's

"Homo Owned"

3.95

DOLLAR

2.25 1.79

PYREX

Runnels

TRAVEL

115-11- 9
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Reg.
I $2.00

Dial

DAY

LOTION

$1.00 ?5

Blue Grass

FLOWER MIST &
PURSE ATOMIZER

Bellezza

COLOGNE &
ATOMIZER . . . .

YOUR GUARANTEE
Of Satisfaction . . , With Sherwin-Williar- ns Paint

Buy Gallons
1 and 1 Paint For1 The

Average 5 Room Hous

Use The 1 --Gallon
ThU Will Let You Try It Out.

If It It Not To Your Complete Satisfaction

Return The 5 Gallons
And We'll Refund You The Full

Purchase PriceOf 6 Gallons!

Try SWP Now You'll Like It!

Extension Ladder Service
Rental 1c Per Day
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222 3rd
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DOLLAR
Dorothy Gray Orange Flower

SKIN

Lenel's

6

AAA

yyyyyyP7SC-- s

$1.85
$4.50 Value

$3.00
$3.00 Value

$2.00

DOLLAR DAY

Ball Point, $1.69 Value

PENS .... 3 for $1.

$1.95 Value,

CANNISTER SET $1.

Garden Set
Shovel, Rake, Fork, Spade

TOOL SET $1.

$1.50 Value. Nylon, Brush, MassageBrush and
Heavy Duty Dresser Comb

BRUSH SET ... $1,

CHECK THIS OFFER

Pick up at our store
a sturdy 24 ft ex-

tension ladder.
j Upon completion of

your paint job just
return the ladderto
the store.
For this service you
pay only 1c per day
rental for the use of
the ladder. Limit 7
days maximum cost
to you 7c
This ladder service
offer good only with
the purchase of
Sherwin-William- s

paint This Is er

Sherwin-William-s
plus service

for our customers.

SIVP
k HousepaiNtJ

WHY PAY CASH?

Your Sherwin-William- s Budget Account
Is FREE of Carrying Charges

On Purchases$25.00 to $40.00
You Pay Va In 30 days

Vx In 60 days

On Purchases$40.00 to $75.00
You Pay rd In 30 days

rd In 60 days
rd In 90 days

On Purchases$75.00 Or More
You Pay V In 30 days

V4 In 60 days
V In 90 days
V4 In 120 days

USE Your budget account when you

paint or paper your home It
costs less from Sherwin-William- s

AvTA XJT -f- t- A
3-3-

5; fvl bSO
lyj J 1 1 V SWP ' meam "l"? lri,U'l BfeM

Sherwin-William-s
West
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SIZES 6 TO 16

w
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Children's Bathing Suits

Shorts, Skirts And

Blouses

Reduced For Dollar Day

SAVE UP
TO 30

MM
DOLLAR DAY

CRYSTAL

BUD VASES

$1.00

ALL DOLLS

Vz PRICE
Nice clean stock, large assortment

BOy now and save 'fll Christmas

R&H HARDWARES The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

504 JOHNSON
XL.
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MRS. DON BRINEGAR

Wss Houser Becomes
Bride Of Lt. Brinegar

White candles In
candelabra formed the setting for
the exchangeof wedding vows be-

tween Susan Houser and Lt. Don
Brlncgar Saturday evening at the
First Methodist Church.

With the couple kneeling on a
prayer bench, Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
officiated for the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, 101 Cedar Rd.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Brincgar of Mi-

ami. Fla.
Mrs. Edward Holley, organist,

played the nuptial music and ac-

companiedWanda Lou Petty asshe
sang "How Do I Love Thee?" and
'The Wedding Prayer."

Given In marriage byber broth-
er, Eddie Houser of Eden, the
bride was attired In a gown of
white Chantilly lace and tulle net
oer satin. The bodice of lace was
fashioned with a V neckline and
sleeves coming to a point over the
hands. Thefull skirt of lace andnet
combination swept Into a train.

The bridal veU was attached to
a Juliet cap of lace, pearl-encruste-d,

while the bouquetwas a white
stcphanotls. The bride carried a
Bible, with a cover of olive wood,
carved in Jerusalem. This was
somethingold; for somethingnew,
she chose her wedding gown. A
handmadelace handkerchief was
borrowed from Mrs. Tom Har-
ris and a garter was blue.

The feminine attendants were
dressedin Identical dressesof blue
or yellow crystalette, waltz-lengt- h,

and each carried a bou-

quet of shasta daisies in contrast
to her dress.

Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of Stanton,
as matron of honor, wore a yellow
frock and carried blue daisies.
Maid of honor Ann Crocker was
dressedIn blue and carried yellow
daisies. Bridesmaids were the
bride's aister-ln-la- Mrs. Eddie
Houser of Eden, and Karen Gen-

try of Abilene. Junior bridesmaids
were Susan Zack and Karen Ko-g- er

Deborah Duncan was flower
Kirl, and Blake Tollett acted as
ring-beare- r. Candlelightcra were
Kay McGlbbon of Big Spring and
Bill Keller of Houston.

Haywood Brinegar of Marysvlllo,
Tenn., servedas his brother's best
man. Groomsmenwere Fred Wjiy
of Amarillo. Lt. Roger Daniels of
Del Rio, and Lt. Jack Durham of
Sterling City. Guests were seated
by Ben Bob Keller of Houston and
Jim Farmer of Big Spring.

A reception, following the wed-

ding ceremony, was held In the
hpme of tho bride's mother, with
Mrs. Houser, tho bridesmaids,and
thfe-- brother of the bridegroom as
Istlng tiD bridal couple in receiv-

ing guests,
AddlUonal membersof the house

party Included Mrs. S. IL Gibson,
grandmotherof the bride, Mrs. E.
R. Keller, Mrs, K. H. McGlbbon,
Mrs. J. It. Farmer, Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. J.W. Maddrey andMrs. R. I
Beale.

Tho bride's tablo was decorated
with white agapanthusand white
carnations In combinationwith sil-

vered (cm and glittered tulle. A
six-lay- er cake was trimmed with
hearts, double rings, wedding bells
and a bit of veiling with a tiny
tack of rice.

Serving was done by Miss Pot-
ty and Sue Craig. Mrs. Palton Ol-

son registered guests. Piano mu-

sic during the reception was play-

ed by Barbara Lewter, Barbara
Coffee, Kenda McGlbbon, Kay Ja-

mison, Prissy Pond and Llla Turn-
er, s

When the couple left for wed-

ding trip to Colorado Springs,Colo,,
Mrs. Brinegar wore a black lin-

en suit with a wide collar, Her hat
was of black straw, and herpumps
and bag were turquoise. White
gloves and a singlestrand of pearls
completed her coitume.

The bride was graduated from
North Tcxm State College, where
she was a voice major, and has

11

(Photo by Barr)

had the lead In several of the mu-

sical presentationsof the college.
She Is a member of Zcta Tau Al-

pha, a social sorority, and Alpha
Chi, a naUonal honorary group.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Rollins College In Winter
Park, Fla., where he was presi-
dent of Sigma Mu Fraternity. He
is listed In Who's Who In Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities and
Is a letterman In football and crew.
He was vice president of the Var
sity Club and treasurerof the stu-
dent body. Lt. Brincgar served
with the 53th Fighter Bomber
Group in Korea and is now an In-

structor In jet fighters at Laugnlln
Air Force Base In Del Rio.

After September,the couple will
live in Miami, Fla.

n guestswere Mrs. 01-l- ie

Blrdsong of Edwards, Miss.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gromatsky of Eden
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Hughes and
Genell of Brownwood.

For the rehearsal dinner given
Friday evening,guestswere seated
at quartette tablesaround theswim-
ming pool at the K. H. McGlbbon
home., Mr. and Mrs. McGlbbon and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper were
hosts for the party.

Dinner was served buffet from
a table decoratedwlth a basket of
mixed flowers and holding a smaU
bride and groom. A wedding bell
was supendedover the figurines
from the handleof the basket.Can-
dles and flowers In the honoree's
chosen colors of blue and yellow
were usedon the small tables.

Guests,other than thosein the
bridal party. Included Bobby Wheel-
er of Stanton, Ed Holley, Mr and
Mrs. James Duncan, Jim Zack,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kogcr, B.
R. Keller of Houston, Mrs. Roger
Daniels of Del Rio, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Tollett, J. R. Farmer, R. L.
Beale, Mrs. Dorothy Ragan and
Mrs. Ella Farmer.

1

Reg.$1 size
now

Tan
50'

I'Hill.lNTII'
The fabuloussupc,r-moot&-f-if

lipstick that stays on.,,
won't smear...won't dry llpit
Jutl smooth Permastickon...
let It set...then press a tissue
to your lips until no color
comes off. Then kiss your
beauor drink your coffee
or cat an dinner.,.
Permiitlrk will keepon look-ti- ll

lovely for hours!
Fire Glamourous Tusty col-

ons Mldttlnt,Midnlht Pink,
Contraband, Apricot Urandy,
Younitlmo Pink. This ofer
LIMITED TIME ONLY J

Miss Pollock
FetedWith
Tea,Shower

Patsy Pollock, bride-elec- t of
Mickey Casey,was honoredThurs-
day night "tfllh a miscellaneous
shower In the home of Mrs. Buel
Fox, 107 Jefferson.

Guestswere greetedby the host-
ess, Mrs, Fox, who presentedthe
honoreeand hor xnotherr Mrs. Ed-
ward Pollock, and the mother of
the groom, Mrs, E. C. Casey.

Members of the housepatty In-

cluded Mrs. JamesBrooks at the
register with Larue CaseyandMrs.
Billy Casey serving tho refresh-
ments.They were assistedby Mrs.
M. E. Anderson,Mrs. Guy Mitch-
ell, Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls, Mrs.
Alice Porter, Mrs, Howard Lester,
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, and Mrs. O.
hi Wiley.

The serving tabic was laid with
a linen cutwork cloth. The center-
piecewas a double"weddingring of
stock In a parafoam base with
orange blossoms andpink ribbon.
Pink candles completed the deco
rations.

The guestlist included100.

RobersonsVisit
In Massachusetts

FORSAN Friday Mr. andMrs.
D. W. Robcrsonand David left for
a three weeks vacaUon to Brock
ton. Mass., to visit with their
daughter and family the Jack
Turners.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Judy visited recently in Austin.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton and children have been
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rankin of Lorainc and also Mr.
and Mrs. JamesMiles and children
of ColoradoCity.

The Pioneer Sewing Club met
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs,
G. W. Overton. The next hostess
will be Mrs. PearlScudday.

About ten guests were present
Thursday afternoonwhen Mrs, Joe
P. Zant entertainedwith acosmetic
party in herhome.

Vislung today in Seminole are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnctt, Ben-
ny and Sammy with Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Green,Mary Ann and Barbara

This weekend Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld arc visiting wth Jthc
Dan FalrchUds in Jal. N. M.

Ackerly Residents
Visit With Kinfolk

ACKERLY Mrs. OdessaDaven-
port Is visiting now with herbroth
er, E. L. Lemon and other rela
tives in Atlanta, Ga.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bowlln andDonald attendeda fam-
ily reunion at the McKenzie Park
in 'Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Don Tarbet of Lub-
bock spent a few days here with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Price
Tarbet

From Lubbock. Billy Gene Scott
spent a week here with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. York-M- r.

and Mrs. E. B. Baker and
girls of Seminoleand Mr. and Mrs,
Garland Brown and girls of Sea-grav- es

visited Thursday night with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Baker and family.

Miss Edwards Listed
On Dean'sHonorRoll

PLA1NVIEW Beverly Ed
wards, 1003 Wood St, has con-
sistently made the Dean's Honor
List at Wayland College during the
pastsessionand placed fifth from
the top on the spring list which
has Just beenreleased.

Miss Edwards,who is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex. a Ed-
wards, was salutatorian of the 1954
Big Spring High School Class.She
Is also an assistant in the office
of the registrar at Wayland. She
plans to make teaching her pro-
fession following graduation from
college.
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ForsanFamilies
Norr On Vacation

FORSAN i Th W. A. Majorses
are bow visiting In Alpine with
relatives and In Balmorhea with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Noble In
Cisco.

Visiting trlctfds here Friday from
Sliver were Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Walker, Mrs. H. M. Smith froth
Pcnwell and Mrs'. C. J. Bolton
from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Milton, Jerry and Hubert are away
on their vacation with relatives at
Waxahachieand Ardmore, Okla.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson arc Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Matheson and Gary, all of
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
Danny are vacationing In Red
River, N. M., with his uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs, Dan Richards
of Paducah.

Connie Scuddayhas returned to
her home nearRankin after being
here for three weeks with her
grandmother,Mrs. Pearl Scudday.

Mrs. WayneMonroney Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Rose In Electra.

NCO Wives' Club List
Activities For July

Tuesdayat8 p.m. will be thelast
lecture on "personal affairs" for
theNCO Wives' Club.

The next social for the club will
be a fashion show July 18 at 7:30
p.m. at the John H. Lee Service
Club.
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Bargains, Monday,,

SWIM SUITS , 1 ACC Aswhtwnl Of -

DENIM SHIRTS J. iLOUMS r. .

DENIM SHORTS' Anl
SMARTEE PANTS ..

10,

.; r--.

.'r.
SUMMER

cf4r..;;.i...?f.rSI.UU
price

KNIT SHIRTS Wr $0 O s
$3.S t SS.95,RetJucJT JL ami D COTTON SLIPS x

Ami GOWNS ..,
SUMMER iLOUSES jj" OFF In I

SKIRTS, sr Circular
Prints KkSjasn ........ j sTta" an AHertmtnr wMestly

Slies ,2 ,4 HATS,

ALL BELTS'On The Rack,
Including Cloth 'And Leather, 1 f"
Pastels $ UfP

1 ALL QUALITY ...
A FewSUMMIR PlusTax r IVlL Early For SctectkiH ... V

Mi-Lad- y's Accessories Runnels
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This gleaming, efficient Revco
features moisturc-fre- c dry-wa- ll

with a one-piec-e all-ste- el

wrap-aroun-d cabinet thick fiber-gla- s

insulation always keeps
cold heat Complete with

handy removable wirebaskets
bulky packages.This freezer

fulfills needs
usablespace store frozen

foods freezesfoods faster
they will retain (heir natural,

delicious flavors, Holds
pounds frozen foods. Rcvco
today ', White's.
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And For July llftf

COTTON

COTTON COTTON

COTTON

HALF
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Refunds

Scurry
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Cheke

5 BEDROOM SLIDES,
Pastel Cefors, Fleral Trimmed
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PAJAMAS, MNnV:lnv1'"

SI3&Arril38 TtVIC
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2-W- AY FLAVOR

PROTECTION

Locks in all the flavor and fresh,
nessof fruits and vegetable or
mcits you buy or jrrow' for, home
freezing.

Keeps in all the tasteand texture
of frozen foods you buy and store.
No sec-sa-w temperaturesto steal
flavor away. ,
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$& REGULAR $369.95VALUE
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FOOD PROTECTION PLAN

5 --YEAR WARRANTY!
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tyiAnn'ciFogarty,

FLATTERING FASHION

It's feminine it's flattering
it's by Fogarty! In every design
she creates,Anne Fogarty demands

nd achieves fashion excitement
"Young Perfection" best de-

scribes thesure and lovely lines of
today's dress.Gathered above and
below the bust for the new, high-round- ed

look, the lined front bbdice
buttonsup to a low neckline scoop.
The cummerbund istacked in soft
folds over the fitted midriff.

Four taperedgores are gathered
into a diminutive waist to form
the full, full skirt with side seam
pockets.Long, zippered back-ope-n

ing. Made with or without the tiny
sleeves,your choice of fabrics for
this delightful summercharmer Is
unlimited chambray, novelty
cottons,shantung,striped or plaid
silks, gingham,to namea few. And
made in taffeta, peau de soie, or
surahprints, who's to say it won't
be" your favorite party dress aU
winter.
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GathersAnd Cummerbund
Make 'Young Perfection'

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
PatternMeasurements.

Siie 9. bust 334, waist 23Vi. hips
344 inches; size 11, bust 34V4,

waist 244. hips 35 inches; she
13. bust 36. waist 26, hips 37
inches; size 15, bust 37H, waist
274. hips 384 Inches; size 17, bust
39, waist 29, hips 40 inches.

Size 13 requires 5T yards of 36-in-

material fordressand yard
of 35-in- material for lining. To

l order Pattern No. 1225, address
Spadea Syndicate, Inc., P. O
Box 535. G. P. C Dept B-- New
York 1. N. Y. Statesize.Send $1.00.
Airmail handling 25 centsextra.

American Designer Pattern
Booklet No. 11 available for 25
cents. If paying by checkor money
order, make it payable to Spadea
Syndicate, Inc. and add 4 cents
for handling.
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E. W. FletchersReturn
From InsuranceMeet

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fletcher
and their children are returning
this week-en-d after attending the
Great American Health it life In-

surance Co. annual San Antonio
convention for its leading agents
and managers.

The Fletchers and other families
attending the convention were
m,f a fh mninaiiv for a fire
Amv vatlnn f fhn n4vrl rtapk
Ranch between San Antonio and
Blanco.

Mr. Fletcher is the Big Spring
T"HtHfr msnaPM' fnr fhp Great
American Health & Life Insurance
Co.

DOLLAR DAY
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Old

STANTON Martin County Old
Settlers reunion will be held Tues-

day. Webb Air Force Band will
lead the parade which starts at
5 p.m. Other entries in the parade
Include riders dressed in pioneer
costumes,the Martin County Sher-
iff's Posse, floats, buggies, wag-
ons, and a surrey.

A barbecuemeal will be served
at 7:30 p.m. in the city park. Tick'
ets are Jl.

Bernard Houston will be master
of ceremoniesfor the program fol-

lowing the barbecue.O. B. Bryan
will show movies of the Old Set-

tlers reunion which were taken 12
years ago.

;
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3 BIO DAYS of Shopping excitement .
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Seeinside pages6 and7 for sale listings,.

Only sales year but always "real" ones

Martin County
Settlers Reunion
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East First Could Aptly
Be Called 'Oil Avenue
' By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Bast FirstStreet,oneof tho city's
busier thoroughfares,could proper-
ly bo called Big Spring's Oil
Avenue,

In a distanceof six blocks, the
"avenue" has no less than eight
petroleumdistribution centers.And
large oil trucks have a three-to-on- e

edge on other vehicles travel-
ing the artery.

Bulk stations operated on East
First aro for StandardOil, Phillips
C6, Cities Service, Shell Oil, Magno

Among other letters about para-

keets Is one from Mrs. Leah D.
Bowen, who writes: t

"My parakeetIs namedBlue Boy,
and is fond of Jingles. He will say,
Little Bo Peephas lost her sheep'
and 'Roll a ball, a ball, a penny a
pitch.' Ho and I will carry on a
conversationlike this: 'Hello Blue
Boy and he replies, 'Hello, Leah."

"He says to me, 'You're sweet,
yes you arcl.' and I reply, 'I know
It' I taught him to say, 'I love you
a bushel and a peck.' Now, after
I say the first three words, be
breaks In with 'a bushel and a
peck.'

"My grandson from Chicago
visited us and bought a turtle for
a pet. He asked me to teach Blue
Boy to say Samuel, the turtle's
name. Soon the bird was saying
'Samuel' very clearly.

Another parakeet,with the name
of Treasure, is describedby Mrs.

'Ormond Walsh, who writes:
"Our beautiful dark blue para

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, July 10, 1055

lia Petroleum, Tho Texas Com-
pany, Gulf and Continental.

Theso eight outlets employ ap
proximately 35 peopleandtbey dis
tribute products to well over 100
servicestationshere. ,

It Is from tho eight Arms that
gasoline, oil, butane, automobile
acccsoriesandrelated productsare
furnished to all of Howard County
and "pans or uiasscocx, juarun,
Scurry and Mitchell counties.

All eightof tho bulk station's have
oil field and farm accounts too,
and several regular supply routes

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
keet says 214 sentences.He says:
Tronsiirn Is a swpotllttlo had bov.'
also 'Can't you go to sleep?' and
What Is tho .matter with utue

baby?
"The other morning ho said,

Good morning, precious baby. Do
you want a bath? Do you want to
go to school?'

"He whistles partsof tunes, and
calls 'Bob White,' likewise 'Whip-poor-wil- l.'

Ho likes to trun his toy
Ferris wheel.

'Treasuresays so much that I
have nine full pages of his words
and sentences,I wrlto down every-
thing I hear him say."

Miss Sue Ragan relates thather
beautiful greenparakeet,Joey, sel-
dom talks In front of visitors, but
he opens his mind, or at least bis
tongue, to her. He says various
things. Including these:

"This is a crazy world people
fly and birds talk."

"Sue U a sweetgirl."
"Where are you going?"
Til get you!"

Use This Coupon to Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapboolcClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
.Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

Rasteon the cover of my scrapboolc.
:

Streetor R. F. D
City :.... State '.

w ,

I
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to rural areas aro made weekly.
Locatedon the extreme cast end

of the street, at 711 E. 1st, Is tho
StandardOil Company of Texasof-

fice, which Is beadedup by Hack
Wricht

Traveling westward the next
establishmentis Phillips 66's out
let, tho K. H. McGIbbon Oil Com
pany, at 601 E. 1st Then comes
the Cities Servlco warehouse,run
by T. H. McCannJr. at 501 E. 1st

Shell OH Company'sdistribution
center, Westex Oil, comes at the
intcrsccuon of First and Goliad,
Wcstcx Oil is parent organization
to three other distribution com
panies in West Texas and New
Mexico, and thelocal office is fair
ly large.

Magnolia Petroleum Company's
distributor, Merrill Crclghton, has
his office at 401 E. 1st Texas
Company products arc distributed
from the bulk stauon at First and
Nolan, and consignees arc Charles
M. Harwell and Mrs. Lula Ashley.

The Gulf Oil Corporation center
is at 303 E. 1st, distributor being
H. S. Gwyn Jr. And Continental's
bulk plant Is at 301 E. 1st. Earl
Stovall is commission-agen- t there.

East First Street of course has
other business concerns,"some of
them being Texas Consolidated
Transport Company, Big Spring
FrozenFood Company, Big Spring
Grain and Commission Company,
Byron's StorageWarehouse,A. K.
Lebkowsky and Sons, Pearl Beer.
Neel's Transfer, Radford Grocery
and T&P Railroad.

HI

WeatherService
RestorationBacked

NEW ORLEANS tR A proposed
$145,000 allocation to restore wea
ther ship operauonsto the Gulf of
Mexico won the approval yester-
day of Gordon Cartwright, chief
of station facilities for the U.S.
Weather Bureau.

Cartwright said he would recom-
mend the project the U.S. Wea
ther Bureau and Dept of Com-

merce officials bis return to
Washington.

The station would be located350
miles south of Vermillion Bay off
the Texas and Louisiana borders,
using ships furnishedby the Louis-
iana Wildlife and Fisheries Com-
mission and the TexasAgricultural
and Mechanical Research

v i y ft $ ,
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City DoesLittle
ToStopTourists

By GLENN COOTES
Big Spring may bo situated on

two of the most traveled highways
In tho Southwest, but apparently
very little is done to encourage
the travelers to stop here.

Jlmmle Greene, manager of tho
Chamberof Commerce,said thcro
are no planned tours or other pro-
grams designed to entice the trav-
eler to stay a little longer or view
the natural local scenery.

Gregg Street is a section of the
Henry Ford Memorial Highway
which stretches from Lcftwicb,
Canada, to Monterrey, Mexico.
Both of theso cities aro about 200
miles from the American border.
Third and Fourth Streets' are por-tlo-ns

of Highway 80, which connects
Savannah, Ga., with San Diego,
Calif. Duo to tho great length and
general direction of tho highways,"
tourists from all over the nation
aro constantlypassing throughBig
Spring.

An excellentopportunity ts pres-
ent for capitalizing on this unique

U. S.Army Turns Human
To EaseGermanFriction

GIESEEN, Germany W A middle-

-aged Germancouple was stroll-
ing througha park when an Ameri-

can GI accostedthe woman. The
husband was severely beaten try-
ing to defendbis wife.

A German mayor was invited to
an open house at a U. S. Army
post Ho couldn't speak English,
and no one met him at the gate.
Tho guard chased him away at
gunpoint.

The first Incidentwas Individual
waywardness, the second Army
bungling.

Tho civil affairs .office of the
local TJ. S. Army detachmenttook
over.

There aro many such offices in
the American Zone. Giessen'sis
amongthebest

Ma. Isaac Pickhardt, civil af
fairs officer, finds that violent mis
behaviour is increasingly rare,
Goodwill andfriendship are spread'
log.

A German-America-n advisory
council of German officials and
U. S. troop commanders dealswith
complaints such as these:

From the Germans: "The sol
diers are wrecking the furniture
in the railroad station waiting
room. What can you do about it?"

From the Army: "A wartime
bomb was found in a housing de-

velopment. The German police
warned all of the Germanfamilies.
but said nothing to the American
families. Why?"

There is International Mens
Club and a German-America-n

Ladies Club.
Tho good neighbor policy has

location, Greene said. A map of
the city Is ' available to tourists
and somcUmcs distributed through
service stations andmotels.-An-

personnelin theso businessesare
familiar with local color. But still.
no activity is directed toward see
ing that Uic tourist Is Introduced
to tho points of Interest

To mention a few of tho local
"sights," there Is the City Park,
tho State Park, the "big spring,"
and Webb AFB. Then, there Is the
Historical Museum at City Park
and tho beautiful view from Sce
nic Mountain in tho State Park.

Encouraging tourists to spend
an extra hour or two in the city Is
moneyin tho till for local business-
men, Greene pointed cut Other
cities have erected signs on their
outskirts to tell travelers about
tho many things they have to of-

fer.
Various other cities have built

somesort of local "phenomena"to
attract the tourist. In Lubbock,
there isa "prairie dog town" situ

also taken a practical turn. Army
bulldozers frequently fill bomb
craters, level athletic fields, dig
excavations for churches, com-
munity halls and refugeelousing.
A bomb-o- ut building was razed
by an Army dynamiter. ,

A village ran out of water.
Army tank trucks brought relief.
The event was heralded by the
town crier.

Soldiers in the area voluntarily
donateabout $100 a month to help
buy clothes and toys for ophans

The Army supplied tents to make
a farmer's conventionpossible.

"None of those things made us
any enemies."sayPickhardt

The biggest sore point in Ger
man-Americ- relations is the
thousandsof houses still requisl
tloned by the Army. New housing
is being built for army personnel
but it will be months before there's
real relief.

There is another problem that
stumps Pickhardt:

"I would guess that half of. the
Illegitimate children in this area
are fathered by Americans," he
says.

Another problem he can't do
much about, is the chlorine which
U. S. occupation officials insist
must be used in every municipal
water system.

The deputy mayor of Giessen,
Albert Osswald, says this Is one
of the biggestirritations.

"Why do you Insist on it?" he
asks. "Wo never had it before,
and we never had any epidemics
either. It makes the tea andcoffee
tasteterrible."

f vw itr-

ated In a rrk that attracts many
visitors each year. Children espe-

cially remember the town and. the
city where tfcey sawIt

Word e mouth advcrtWta for a
city by travelersit probably very
effecUve. As many travelers
through Kg Spring are from the
North and East, they expect to
seo real cowboys, etc. But not even
this type of picturesquelandscape
is available ordinarily.

Much more use could be made
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A Bible Thought For Today .

And I will give unlo thee the keys of tho kingdom of
Keaveni and whatsoeverthou shaltbind on earthshall bo
bound in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loosa on
earthshall bo loosed in heaven. (Matt. 16:19)

t

Ed i tor.ia I '

Mehtal Health Unit Does Good Job

During the past week, women from
Odessawere busy at the Big Spring State
Hospital helping to hattf drapes that bad
been observed and appreciated In the
the State Mental Health Development As
sedation. Thiswas but another ot many
examples ot good nelghborllnesson the
part of this organizationtoward the pa
tknU of the Big Spring StateHospital.

This has been significant,not only for
those who come to the hospital here for
treatment of mental Illnesses, but Indeed
It could be for all the mentally 111 In
Texas. Dr. J. A. Bathea, cxecuUvc di-

rector for state hospitals and special
schools, commentedupon the work of
volunteers In relation to the'hospital at
Big Spring while here on an official visit
last week. Thus, It Is evident that the
effectivenessot this Interest and help has
been observed and appredlated in the
highestplaces.

Hardly had Dr. Bathea moved on than
the SMHDA. representedby the Odessa
women, arrived on the scene to do still
more to make thesurroundingsof patients
more pleasant.It is indeed fortunate that
the SMHDA selected theBig Spring State
Hospital as its target to accomplishsome-
thing specific at one hospital Instead ofa
scattergun attempt on all hospitals. In
4hls manner the association hasgained
manner and strength, and theconcentra

David Lawrence
'Disarmament' A Practical Standpoint

There is a growing Impression that the
Soviet Union would like to talk seriously
about armaments.-- Mr. Molotov has been
saying so in private conversations, and
In the Soviet proposalspublished on May
11 there are- - some striking passages
which show that the Kremlin has been
taking a new look at the modern technol-
ogy of war.

This doesnot mean that they are likely
to accept the proposalswhich we have
been making during the past ten years.
There is no more chance of that than
there is of our accepting their proposals.
If anything at all is to come of the new

discussions,if they are to be lifted above
what Mr. Sdwyn Lloyd once called "the
morassof disagreements,"it will beneces-
sary to rethink and to redefine the prob-

lem of armaments.

It seemsto me, if I may be so bold,
that in these ten years our proposals
have been basedon a fundamental mis-
conception What have we meant by the
word and what have we
been trying 'to do about it? In a United
States memorandum of 1952 we laid it
down that "the goal ot disarmament is... to prevent war ... by making
war inherently . . . impossible." We have
assumedthat the way to attain this goal
was?under a system of supervision and
control to reduce armaments to some
point at which war would be inherently
Impossibleto wage.But is there any such
point? In effect these schemeswould, if
they could be enforced, reduce the mili-

tary establishment in being and the
stockpilesof munitions; the advantagein
war would then dependon the mobiliza-

tion ot reserves and of manufacturing
capacity.

The goal to make war "inherently
Impossible" is Itself Inherently impos-

sible. For the proof we have only to look
at how elaborate and Utopian are the
schemesput forward to attain the goal.
As the powers are to agree to make
themselvesinherently incapableof waging
war, they are to agree, as a Western
memorandumof a year ago said, on "aU
types of weapons, all types of armed
forces,and military fadliUes of all kinds."
Think of it.

They are to agree even on the number
of "military rifles, carbines, revolvers

Egg Record
Calif. W Farm poul-

try flocks in California produced4.577 mil-
lion eggs In 1954, a new record. The out-

put was ICO percent greaterthan in 1940.
The state ranks second in egg production,
being surpassedonly by Iowa.
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tion of its efforts has produced striking
results.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan, superintendent,has
said time and again that there is no way ,

of calculating the immense value to pa.
ticnt morale which has come from the
efforts of the association.

Not all thework is done by the SMHDA
on the contrary the associationdoes its
most cffecUve work In encouragingclubs,
groups and individuals to becomeInterest-
ed in the hospital and Its needs, It has
been a most cffecUve agency for promo-Uo-n,

and thus the baseot participation
has been broadenedover a tar greater
area.

Some of that help hascomefrom groups
In the Big Spring area. Most of it has
centered around the Odessa area and
aroundMidland. Our own civic and serv-
ice groups, Sunday School classes, etc.
could find in the hospital a most worthy
object of humanitarian projects. They
would have the satisfacUon ot knowing
that they bad helped in a field where
the recipients might have beeneasily for-
gottenor overlooked.

Those interestedin helping,or those Just
Interested in the growing problem of
mental health in Texas will find a source
of enthusiasm and action In the State
Mental Health DevelopmentAssociation at
115 Hendricks Building, Odessa.We sug-
gest that a note or call to them would be
most profitable for aU concerned.

From

"disarmament."

SACRAMENTO.

and pistols"; for wars can be waged,
wars have been waged, with rifles, car-
bines, revolvers and pistols.

e e

To superviseand control these infinite-
ly complicatedagreementswe have been
proposing that all the powers agreeto
construct a little tin god, to be known as
the Authority with a capital A: The
Authority would be empo-vere-d to super-
vise and control progressive and contin-
uous disclosure andverification of all arm-
ed forces, including para-militar- y, securi-
ty and police forces, and all armaments
including atomic armaments." And what
is the little tin god to do if it finds a viola-
tion of the agreement?The little tin god
is to Report to the Security Council, to the
GeneralAssembly, and to all states all
of them "Inherently" incapableof waging
war "to permit appropriate action to
be taken."

This surely is the sheerestfantasy.
e e e

The fallacy of the conception we have
been working with is, I believe, to sup-
pose that there is such a thing as abso-
lute disarmament sucha thing as mak-
ing war inherently impossible. The al-

ternative conception Is to recognize that
each nation'sarmaments are relative to
the armaments of his rival and adver-
sary no matter whether the military
forces are at aJilgh level or at a low lev-
el. '

The true goal is not to deprive nations
ot the capacity to wage war. Men can
fight with dubs.The true goal is to make
victory in war, to make profitable war,
improbable, and so to inhibit the will to
start the war. Wars can always be waged.
There will long be men who are willing
to wage wars. What will inhibit them,is
not that everyoneis less well armed but
that they have no plausible hope of win-

ning a war.
a a e

This is a feasible goal, which Is attain-
ed now and then whenevermilitary ri-

vals find they are in a balance of pow-
er which mattesit most unlikely that they
could win a war. As a matterof fact, the
East and West are now in such a balance
of power. The existenceof this balance
of power is the reasonwhy they are be-

ginning to negotiate,and the preservation
of this balance of power can be and
ought to be the guiding principle of
thesenegotiations.

When we talk about armaments, the
leading questionshould not be the size of
the armaments.It should be their deploy-
ment. In view of the destructivenessof
the modernweapons, the great question
is what measures canbe agreed to which
will prevent tbe kind of massive surprise
attack which could be decisive in the first
assault.For with both sidespossessing nu-

clear weapons, a profitable victory is con-

ceivableonly with a knockout by surprise.
What .the modern world needs is not so
much inspection to see that armaments
stay reducedbut a very early warning
system much' earlier than the one
which we are building in Canada
against the mobilization for surprise.

The same considerationapplies to the
conventional forces on tbe European con-

tinent. If they were reduced to the level
where a surprise attack could not be
launched without the mobilization ot re-

servesfrom tbe Soviet Union itself, Euro-
pean security would be much greater.
And it would not matter to much bow
many divisions the Soviet Union had at"
borne.

War Is Costly
MANILA W The Philippine govern-

ment hasfought small war for a year
and victory still Is not in sight.

Tbe War is against the Mora bandits of
Kamlon, who rules on the southernisland
of Jolo. The-- army reports 229 bandits
killed, 81 Mounded, 117 captured and 78
surrenderedin the first year. The army
lost 52 killed and.M wounded.

Short Decision
SAN ANTONIO-- You won't sea

Sheriff Oh en Kilday and Detective Capt,
Joe Hester wearing Bermuda shorts,

Kilday said he would M Hester would,
Hestersaidbe would,
Kilday said hewas only bluffing.
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The Irish have their sweepstakessense of partiality
and we, Americans, have GeneralFo4do"0, ' na,ve--

Motors.

and earnings

Is
The dream of every for sud-- dlcated that it will sell some of its the expansionarymood It to

den riches, for overnight largesse. Ford stock. splitting stock, create Secretary Commerce
was dramatizedin a fine capitalis-- Dy price, G. M. makes Sinclair Weeks declared that tho

.its more price-- rest of 1955 will be almost as good
tic way when directors of General
Motors Corp. voted to split the
company's stock three-for-on- e.

The next day, G. M. shares
climbed 14 points more than a
billion dollars for the total issue.

In banksi brokerageoffices, and
In rare instances, on the street,

and women askedone anoth-
er: "Have any-"-' Smiles of con-
gratulation when the reply was,
"Yes, I had a few shares."

G. M. has proved to be a win-
ning ticket In Watt Street. One
thousanddollars invested in G. M.
stock in 1908. when the company
was organized, would be worth
5600,000 today. Add to that about
5300,000 for dividends paid. Or,
more recently, a thousanddollars
invested in 1920 would be worth
more than 515,000 today. That's
American capitalism for at

grandest.
And the decision to split Is

audaciouslycapitalistic. It's an af-

firmation of faith in the future.
It's in keeping with G. M.'s re-
cent to the nation to spend
another half billion in new plant
and equipment. It's a pledge to
some 500,000 shareholders of a
higher dividend.

This isn't a h'unch. G. M of-

ficers and directors are serious,
sensibleand successfulmen. Their

assume the have
and

When companysplit its
years said

"An Increase in tbe
shareholdersIs an ad--

to corporation M.

H

m

is 1954, all 1954
were

But Ford's going after stockhold
prs. The Ford Foundation has In- - Tho G. M. nart nf

man helps
By its

rahrelnSthe
shares

men

you
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promise
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Livingston
Stock Split Affirms Faith Future
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SO DIFFERENT FROM '54
Then men inventoriesand
bank now they're borrowing to bay.

lndaetnol Loane
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wise with Ford stock. The advance as the first half, that this will be
dope is Ford stock will come out the best year on record. United
around $50 or $G0 share. And States Steel Com., and the other
the front-pag-e news of G. M.'s steel comDanics hart no
cnllf mlnht niAenanliitt
purchaser of Ford stock say to steel prices

"Ford stock is unseason-- of S7.35 to more than recom-e-d.

But M. well, look what pense themselvesfor the juicy 15H- -
I1M uunc. w

America, competitionis total on
car dealers' floors and
dealers' shelves.

The G. M. stock. If recent
prices hold, will sell 40.

nfnrr! nmvPI that ThPU'rP nt TTin annual r1itr1rAn la nn f,a

David

Just to have old sharesis equivalentto 51.67 on agreement the United
three times as many shares out-- the new stock. That's an odd, awk-- Workers. Assumption: Buy--

as any other ward figure. A reasonable pre-- ers will take the price boost. De--
G. M's already with nearly sumption is that directors will j.. i.i,..i fc. u..i- -

shares. No. we have to ,h ........ ..,.. "" t""""- - au i"u"-- '93,000.000
directors a pur-

pose a plan.
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terly. That's a return of about 5
per cent.

A $2 dividend would be well
within the company's capacity to
pay. It would require about $560,-000,0-

per on the 279,000.-00-0
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would be partial to the first the company earn-- wanted td" beat the steel price rise,o. m. And half a mil- - ed more than better And now they want to beat
lion stockholders with a strong than 50 per cent more than In price which recent wage

fit it trfr

ROMANS 12:9-1- 1 "Let love be genuine.'..'
love one anotherwith brotherly affection; outdo one
another in showing honor. Never flag in zeal, be
aglow with the Spirit, serve the Lord." (RSV)

This gem of Scripture is pointedly directed
Christians. Every man's life is controlled by some
dominating idea influence.' These staccato com-

mands flash challenges the very heart of one
who would follow In Christian living there
is no place for pretenseor superficial veneerof
appearingto be somethingdifferent from what one
really is; When a man's life is transfonned by ac-

cepting the mind of he will be gracious,
land, and consideratedf the welfare of men every-
where and have brotherly affection for all. He will
permit no one excel him in showing and
honor to all.

His life will glow with the radiance Christ's
Spirit within him. His thought and' action in every
areaof life will be dominated and controlledby the
love and.Spirit of Christ as he gives himself in
service to and his fellow men.

The Rev. Ira D? Crewdson
ArkansasMissionary Society
Disciples of Christ
Little Rock,Ark.

Boy For Work

GM's
something for of

Just 5800,000,000
the

of

competitive

business reduced

HUNW-mwi-n inn
A.lmnaatao

G.

capitalistic wage
McDonald's United

Steelworlfers.
steel settlementfollowed the

juicier Ford and M.
bour

hmn
The optimism leaps

Look business loans (see
chart). They're all-tim- e

high. Businessmen are rebuilding
inventories contrast
pulllng-i- n policy year. They

shareholders quarter,
products 5300,000,000. other

advances

Christ.

Christ

respect

Christ

' settlementsare likely to generate.
Yet, not all of Washington or

Wall Street Is as gay as the Sec'
retary of Commerce and the bully
stock market. The June National
City Bank letter warned:

"The recovery has reached a
point from which It might take an
unsound and, eventually, harmful
turn . In one sense the news is
too good. . . The elementsmaking
for caution may havebeenweaken-
ed while inllationary expectations
have been promoted."

Only three weeks ago, Arthur F.
Burns, chairman of President
Elsenhower'sCouncil of Economic
Advisers, counseled that it's impor-
tant to "prevent confidence that
generatesprosperity from passing
into overconfldencethat generates
speculative,booms."

That's why the Federal Reserve
Board- - has been" reining in credit.

Collector Collects
,DES MOINES, Iowa fl An

employe in the city assessor'sof-
fice, checking on a delinquent ,

came acrossa report on
his boss. City Assessor Bert
Zuver.

Zuver checkedInto the record
and sure enough, found he had
neglected to p4y a personal prop-
erty tax of 53.21 for the last half
of 1951. With penalty, the amount
due was W.2S. Zuver paid up.

Painful Showing
'
HOUSTON CB While city coun-cllnr- an

Shirley Brakefleld, an ad-

vocate pf more police, was at .a
council meeting, someone ransack-
ed his parkedcar,

Around The Rim
A Determined Ultimatum-F-or The Birds

This Is for the birds.
1 meanstraight to the birds. Those spar-

rows, mgskJnBirds, sclssor-tall-s, linnets

snd assorted other winged species who

seem to have establisheddomicile In our
yard.

Listen, birds, I do not mind having you
around; In fact I like to watch you once
In awhile, and liave even put out one
of those fancy pedestalbathsfor you. You
are welcome to drink and bjathe, and ilp
around thetrees and on the nearby phone '
lines.

But tho time has come for us to draw
a line. To issue fair warning, as it were.

What I'm trying to tell you is, stay away
from my tomatoes.

Goodness knows, I've had enough
trouble with tomatoesalready. Last year,
lots of vine, no fruit. This year, much
babying of plants to protect them from
such ravages of Nature as freexe, flood,
wind and sandstorm.Much labor In pinch-
ing off thesuckers,of stakingup the vines,
of spraying, fertilizing and watering, pok-

ing, examining,etc., etc.
There's a slim chancethat a tomato or

two will come on to fruition, before very
long. And after I have gotten this far with
a couple of little ole wcasly tomato plants.
I'll be darned If I will stand by idly and
watch the tomatoesgo for bird food. .. "

So I'm telling you. Keep off.
There are a few things I could do, If

I have to. But I did not want this cold
war to flare into sudden, hot conflict. So
if you will just stay away, we can main-
tain a sort of armed truce.

Otherwise, I could take action.
A scarecrow,for Instance.This has been

given due deliberation andhas its disad

Marquis Childs
ClementsDue To Follow Johnson'sPolicies

(The Washington observations of
Thomas L. Stokes are being printed
here while Marquis Childs is on vaca-
tion).

a

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON Stocky, amiable,

politically-wis-e SenatorEarie C. Clements
of Kentucky now steps full Into the lime-
light.

It has become hisjob as acting Demo-
cratic Senate leader to direct his party
In managementof the Senatefor the rest
of this sessionof Congress. Upon him
will fall responsibility for completing, as
far as possible,the program left unfinish-
ed when Senator Lyndon B. Johnsonwas
stricken over the July 4th week end and
bad to relinquish his post as majority
leader.

In addition, the Kentuckian will inherit
the challenge flung a few days ago to
SenatorJohnsonby President Elsenhower
who listed a number of unfinished meas-
ures which he insists the Democratic Con-

gresspassbefore its recess,now expected
in early August. That Is not, of course,
altogether in the hands of the Senate; In
fact, it is more a problem for the House
which has not yet acted on a number of
important bills already passedby the Sen-

ate.
Devoted to SenatorJohnson,with whom

he hasworked closely in his post as as-

sistant leader. Sen. Clements is akin to
the Texanin somerespectsthat are signif-
icant politically, and we may not expect
any decided change from the course
pursuedby the party under SenatorJohn-
son.

Senator"Clements has similar-talent- s as
a skillful legislative managerand political
negotiator. Like Senator Johnson, the
Kentuckian Is adept at bringing diverse-mind- ed

colleaguesInto compromise. Also
like the Texan, he would prefer alwaysto
settle differences, both within the party
and in the Senate, by compromises oft
the floor, worked out In the cloakroomor
in the privacy of Senatorialoffices, rather
than risk open conflict in debate on the
Senatefloor. Senator Clementsis patient,
soft-spoke- and always a good listener.
He gets along With all 'elements of the

In

On the Queen Elizabeth, returning from
a Europeantrip, I had a deck chair on

the top deck. The first morning of t e voy-

age, I stepped out on deck into the most
glorious dayfever expectto see this side
of heaven. The sea sparkled like myriads
of diamonds;a cool, salty wind was blow-

ing oft the ocean; and the ship itsdf
moved like a silent, gleaming thing of
white acrossthe blue Water. It was simply
wonderful.

There was a woman standing on the
deck whom I did not know. But I was
so inspired by the beauty of the morning
that I didn't let that make any difference
to roe. I exclaimed, "Isn't
this a marvelousday?"

"It's all right so far," shereplied glum-
ly, "but the weather report 'says there's
a big storm ahead,"

'Well." I answered,"let's take the day
we have while .wo have it and deal with
that storm when it comes."

Next day I met her again. "I've been
reading some of your writings," she said.
"And I'm glad we've met again because
I svant to talk to you. My life Is filled
with many difficulties." Then she went on
to tell me In considerabledetail how bad-
ly she felt and bow she was a victim ot
"all kinds" of fears and

"You need to your mind
and revamp yourthoughts," I advisedher,
"To begin with, don't',anticipate storms,
as you did On that glorious day
you were thinking only ot difficulties
ahead, but the storm didn't come. So it
was storming onlyin your thoughts.Prac-
tice seeing the beautiful things ot life
while you have them","

"You wait and see about that ttorm,"
she warnedme.

"All right." I agreed. "But remember
that even storms have beauty and power,
and human beings ar meant to grow

vantages.No clothes in the house, for la.
stance.If I have to attlro a scarecrow in
fitting fashion, jt meanstaking tho clothes
off my very back, and thus I would hive
to spend the summer at home.

I could establish some of those weird
whistle noises, like using scraps of tin
and open-mout- h bottles. Only point to tins
Is that the neighbors would .object, both
to the din and clatter and the weird
decorative effect. And you might evenbo
attracted to the music.

I could throw up a protection screen
over the entire bed. Peoplo have tried
this, and some say it works. Tho trouble
Is that If tho covering is made bird-tigh-t,

then there Is no way to get in to pick
the tomatoes,unlessa tunnel arrangement
Is undertaken. I am loath to start con-

struction of a tunnel In tho back ysrd.
Or. I could sit on the fence near the

tomato vines, BB gun In hand, and sit
there and knock oft eachot you birds as
you come In for sustenance.This would
be the last resort, you understand,and is
pretty drastic. It would mean we would
havebirds for supper insteadof tomatoes,
and I prefer tomatoes.

But I would undertake any or all .

of these defensive tactics if It becomes
absolutely essential. It could mean, as I
say, open var. I probably would lose my
tomatoes in the conflict, but some birds
are going to get hurt, too. Nobody wins
in a war.

So let's be neighborly, youse bolds. Go
follow a street cleaner, or go after mul
berries,or bugs, or, something. Stay away

from my tpmatocs. This is an ultimatum,
and It takes no meeting at the summit to
change things. You havehad your warning.

-B-OB WHIPKEY

party, from Senators of
the South to "liberal" members of the
North, East and West.

He lacks Lyndon Johnson'sintense drive
which kept the Texan forever at his Job,
day and night, and was responsiblefor the
splendid legislative record of the Senata
so far this session and, undoubtedly,
for his cracking under the fast pace-h- i

set for himself.
Senator Clements is a man of morf

repose, though with a force and persistence
on major aims that he displayed mort
openly when ho was governor of Kentucky
than in his six years In the Senate. At
59, he is a dozen years older than Senatot
Johnson.

Here, he has kept mostly in tbe bade
ground. That has been so even since hf
has been assistant leader. Senator Cto
ments has been very helpful in his owj
quiet .way. doing his business In confer
enceson the Senatefloor or in ths cloas
room.

He is what might be called "a Scnator
Senator." That's the sort of confidence
he enjoys among his colleagues. In hiti
they recognize a master craftsman in ttf
art of politics. He knows it from the grourj
up, for it tyas been his career. He bega)
in his own Union County in western Ken
tucky which he servtd as county clerl .

sheriff and judge; later he went to Ui i

State Senate where he was majority Iea
cr; then to the House of i

here for two terms before he becami
governor of Kentucky in 1947. He wsi
electedto the Senatein 1930.

Which means that he is up for re-
election next year. That brings up a diS;
traction of a political nature that keepj
his eye peeled toward Kentucky and his
car cocked In the same direction, whllf
attending to his leadershipduties here.

Senator Clements may be expected ty
follow Lyndon Johnson's policy of co-
operating, so far as compatible wits
Democratic party philosophy, with Presi-
dent Elsenhower. While he has not hesi-
tated to criticize the President and his
Administration on specific matters he
shares with Senator Johnson the belief
that the President is still very popular
with our people.

Norman. Vincent Peale
With Faith, You Find The Best Everything

Enthusiastically

unhapplness,
'recondition

yesterday.

"conservative"

Representative

strong with storms. You will have a cre-
ative time experiencingthat storm if you
think about it from that positive point
of view.

"And why no take those old unhappy
thoughts out of your mind and drop them
into the ocean?" We crossed to the rail-
ing together. "Now," I told her, --drop
them from your mind into the water and
watch them sink and disappear ot their
own wefght."

She got Into the spirit of this imaginative
thought-changin-g technique. Of course,
you cannot actually toss thoughts over-
board, but by firm thought control, ot
which, that act is a symbol, you can change
you mental attitude to one ot peace and
Joy. -

"Now," I went on, "fill you mind with
big thoughts, with thoughts ot goodness
and beauty. Fill it full of God thoughts.
And always keep looking for the best!"

A few days later, we enteredNew York
hatboron the tail of a whistling hurricane.
It was blowing, rolling and raining; there
were huge clouds ot fog. I saw this wom-
an standingon deck. A.s I approached,shs
grinned at me and said, "Isn't this tbe
most beautiful storm you ever saw?"

The problem o( this woman and people
like her Is that they allow apprehensive
thoughtsto control their minds. They are,
"just sure everything is going to go
wrong," and actually by such negativism
they do thejr best to make things go bad-lj- v

However, the woman on t)ie boat was
learning, by tho time shegot to New York,
td look for tho best and find It In what
previously would have seemed theworst.
She was mastering the art of finding the
good. And it is amazing how that attitude
improves and even remakespne's life.

With the help,of God, through a strong
faith, you can find the best In
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Officer SeesNeed
For Firing Range

'A
Hn I A nnvrp i uspbt V

'Tho people of this town should
back the city In building a practice
hooting range."'
This la the feeling expressedby

Btate Highway Patrolman Jimmy
Parks In regard to law enforce
ment marksmanshiprequirements.

Parks Indicated that efforts to
keep proficient In the use of fire-
arms were severelyhamperedhere
becausethere Is no place to prac-
tice. He. said not only would a pub-
lic shooting rangebe useful to law
enforcementofficers, but It would
also be helpful In corrallng civilian
shooting fans.

As It Is now, Parks said, people
who want to practice shooting must
go to some deserted place and
hoot at tin cans or bottles. He

emphasizedthat this could bo dan-
gerousto surroundingproperty and
to passing Individuals.

Local highway patrolmen are
frequently invited to practice at
private rangesaround town. Parks
said they practice as much as
possible Just as any officer of
the law should do, ho said.

There are no strict marksman-
ship requirementsfor either patrol-
men, police officers or sheriff's
deputies. Any practice they do is
trlctly on their own.

Poll Is Taken

In HouseOn

GasPriceBill
WASHINGTON. July 9 toK poll

ot House DemocratsIs being made
by Rep. Albert majority
whip, to gauge the chances for
passage of the pending bill to
knock out federal regulation of nat-
ural gas prices at the well.

The bill, by Rep. Harris ).

has been approved by a split vote
of the House Commerce Commit-
tee. Similar legislation has been
approvedby the SenateCommerce
Committee.

The poll reportedly was under-
taken at the request ot the House
Democratic leadership.

A lop member of the Commerce
Committee told a reporterIt would
be useless to send the bill to the
House floor If it were to be de-
feated. Some supporters have ex-
pressed belief the bill can be put
through the House.

The bill first would have to be
eleared by the Rules Committee
but proponentsanticipate no diffi-
culty there.

Senateleadersappear inclined to
await House action before bring-
ing similar legislation before the
Eenate.

In a letter this week to mem-
bers of the IndependentPetroleum
Assn. of America, Russell B.
Brown, the organization's general
counsel, said:

"Unfortunately, there has been
Injected into this issue an emotion-
al and unsound propaganda cam-
paign which has confusedthe pub-
lic.

"It has misled many sincerepeo-
ple away from the basic principle
Involved. The results of this cam-
paign are being felt In Congress.

"it Is imperative that those in
the petroleum Industry give this
matter their Immediate and care
ful attention if the situation is to
be rectified."

He added thatfederal control of
production and gathering of nat-
ural gas is "wrong in principle
and contrary to the public we-
lfare."

"If the public and Congress are
left free to adjudge the question
on Its real merits," he wrote, "I
am confident that corrective legis-
lation can be enacted during this
session of Congress. Everyone In
the Industry should asume aper-
sonal responsibility to bring the
question, and the basic principle
Involved, into proper focus."

Market Hits

New Peak,Falls
NEW YORK, July 9 to The

stock market swung into the sec-
ond half of 1953 this week with
new record peaks and a thirp fall.

The break from the top looked
to some brokers like a stage set-
ting for the year's fourth correc
tive reaction.

So far this year the stock msr--
ket has been set back three times
with reactions that wiped out a
major portion ot the previous.ad-
vance.

But each time the market has
halted Its drop well short of dis-

tress levels and has started ahead
strongerthan ever.

' The reactions have come at
evenly spacedIntervals and have
followed the samegeneral pattern.
Such reactions aro normal in the
stock market and generally retrace
one-thir- d to two-third-s of previous
gains.

Brokers noted that the market
had reached a high level that on
previous occasions proved favor-
able for selling. In fact the cur-
rent upward thrust ot the market
this week had gone farther than
the others. All that made for cau-
tion, and the market eventuallybe-

came a highly selective affair,
Despite tho sevcro setback,how-

ever, tho Associated Press average
ot 60 slocks, gained40 cents on, the
week. Its eighth straight weekly
advance,and closed at $174.00. At
that level It was $3.40 under Its
record high level.

The week ended vjlh a broad
mixture of gains and losses with
losers holding the edgeslightly but

-

with prices-u- p hrt on vergf(..

It was Parks' feeling that nny--
ne, Including law officers, who

want to remain consistently good
in the useof firearms should shoot
50 rounds of ammunition a week.

Parka descrlbodtwo pistol
coursesused'by the highway patrol
In training officers. The first is
the PracticalPistol Course in which
the men shoot rapid fire at a man-size-d

target from 7 to CO yards
out. This shootingIs done from the
hip, with either band, from behind
a barricade,sitting and lying down,

The second courso is the CamD
Terry Courso which consists of
slow firing at a bullscyeat 25 yards
in the various positions.

To save on the cost of ammuni-
tion, Parks has obtained the equip-
ment to make and load his own
bullets. He estimates that he has
$200 'worth of equipment and ma-
terials. The molding processIs the
time consumer,ho says, but after
that It takesonly about 20 minutes
to load a box of ammunition.

In regard to practice with rifles
and machino guns, Parks said

practice was not necessary.
One need only keep familiar with
them, because

control pistol,

RobbersPick

On Wrong Man
JTtANCISCO Grocer

Charles Slacotos two robbers
a hard time.

he said, they arc
not as to as u error.

SAN to
gave

Slacotos, 55, grabbeda gun from
hone as they were marching him
to a back room yesterday.

"I held the gun to his stomach
and pulled the trigger, but nothing
happened,".Slacotos said. "So I
beat him with It."

hard

Tho gunbroke, The banditsstart
ed throwing tin cans. Slacotos
flreuback with empty bottles and
more cannedgoods. The men fled.
A parking lot owner captured .one
suspect.The other escaped.

Historic PapttV
RICHMOND, Va. Ml H. Hill

Sandldgo Jr.j wonderedwhen the
house ho bought through J. B.
CaU Jr., was built. Call didn't
know.

Sandldgo and his wife, Joan,
were chipping away old plasterfor
a new coat when they made a find

a newspaper, tne Richmond
News Leader, stuffed behind the
plaster. Quickly they noted the
date: Jan. 4, 1591.

knew

Call, who once worked for the
paper, quickly dispelled any Idea
that It was a "historic" home. He

the answer: Typographical!

To tho

with greatnew
developments

Only new Chevrolet TaskFHCefrucRt

bring you all these truly modern
features. If don't them in
the truck you buy, youVe actually
getting an old fashioned truck.

B NEW
CHEVROLET

TasbFowe
TRUCKS

LiTTIRS TO THI IDITOR

RidgeleaTerraceResident
ObjectsTo TrashDumping

Editor:

you get

It looks llXe It Is going to take
a petition signed byall my neigh
bora before anything can be ac-4t- he deal
compllshedabout thedumpground
west of the ball park. Maybe this
letter will serve as a hint as to
what my neighbors are thinking.

Why couldn't we Just have our
1 monthly garbago disposal fee

taken off and try to competewith
tho rest of the people who have
little or no regard for us?

Once in awhile we have our
friends and relatives in to

see us and they say that things
like this (ball park trashand trash
from the adjoining canyon) aro
unconstitutional in the city limits
of their cltyl Of course wo are
few in number and I guessa few

thoughts wouldn't
make much difference. They are
not paying on homes here, cither,
but some of our relatives would
like to seeus protectedby tho best
moral Interests of our city's health
and law enforcementdepartments.

Maybe some n people
who read this newspapercan give
you an idea what their laws arc
regarding suchsituations.You sec,
I've written before with two co-

signers; if it comes to a petition,
remember, there aro more than

New

frames

New Power
Steering

epllon
olftnd In
oil moditt
raptforward

ControO

T--

alloy-ste- el

center bolts

three people on State Street. Xidg
lea Drive and Caylor Drive who
are sort of getting unhappyabout

whole
Dale
628 Caylor

Favors Public
Power Program
To the Editor; v

Herbert noover, the greatest depr-

ession-builder tho world has ever
known, comes forth and tells the
governmentto disposeof all public
power projects to private
and to ceaselending a hand to de-
velop the natural resourcesof this,
the greatest country on earth. He
was President at a time when
bankswere poppingthroughoutthe
country llko soda bottle corksat
a picnic, and when flop
housesand soup kitchens appeared
on every hand. Did he and the
private interests do anything to
alleviate the situation?Not so as
you could notice it, it took the
moral of the Democrats,
and one of tho greatest statesman
tho world has ever known, Frank-
lin Roosevelt,to rescuethe
country from utter ruin. In

may we ask, if is

NEW CAMEO CARRIER

A buck like no truck yoU'vo
ever secnl

(xfro-co- f

courage

Delano

Hcrble

New distinctive
no

color

New
deep-dro-p

front axle
(Forward

New gross'torque
and horsepower
Powcrmatic features give
higher power output per
pound which meansmore
power for actual hauling!

New wide-trea-d

front axlesm a

Now, Hotchklss Drive on
All

Smoothergoing with power
mnulses cushioned byrear

spring--'

quieter
slow-spee- d fan -

New greater
frontal area radiators

For moreefficient cooling!

New
stronger

spring

fiurkclr
Drive.

Interests,

Prohibition

con-
clusion,

MODEL

stylint,

Control)
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ratings

Models

New larger,

Pi
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PANEL

Crmf

New concealed
Safety Steps

Stay of
or

muffler and

uV

New 12-vo- It

q- - - pfssy I propeller--HHjHHBfj)! brake

Rutherford May
Go BackTo Arena

Mo.
at St." Joseph'sHospital have told
Buck he may be able
to re - enter rodeo
where he won' honors as all-aro-

cowboy rodeo champion last year,
had been told he

would be sidelined for at least six
monthsas aresult of a concussion
and blood clot suffered in an acci-
dent June 10 at Lubbock, Tex.

The blood clot dissolved
however, doctors said,

and expects to enter
tho Frontier Days Rodeo later this
month In Cheyenne, Wyo.

so smart, how come he ain't a
Democrat.

R. T. Manuel
Colorado City, Texas

Air
Air Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air

. . .

36 Month To Pay

CO.
207 Austin Dial 44321

NEW

Replacesthe old fashioned
GO.E.I

NEW BODIES
Styling that catchesthe eye,

calls attention to your
business!

Ml'

free ico
mud,

SPRINGFIELD,

Conditioning

INSTALLATION

WESTERN
SERVICE

New

Provides better air
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kinds of weather!

New deeper,stronger
frame

More rigid and
the driver and the loadride

easier!

New
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mounted

tailpipe
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pectedly,
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SERVICE
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Ventilation
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rugged-bo- th
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front

springs
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capacity

electrical system

higher ignition reservo
larger plug electrodes
faster cranking speeds

starting
circuit
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Rutherford

Conditioner

System

circulation

New

New

water pump

spark

New heavy-dut-y

single-spee-d

rear axle
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WINDSHIELD.
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Sam Fins
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De LuxeCabs
More durable
new comfort and

Cutfom cobs

New
Forward Control

chassis
load capacity for

delivery!

NEW HIGHER

G.V.W.--UP TO 18,000 LBS.

The highestin history!
can get in all 2-t- Task-Forc-e models!

NEW

New
more

fn rrfbst models

2
V3

SIXE-S-
Greatestengine choice in
Chevrolet truck history!

New optional
Alrmatic

seat

New
engine mounting

system

more rugged

A HHIHn II V terf:
flBsH JW Hk 7Vi

jLX-2Ssil-
Z planetary-gea- r ff OVERDRIVE!

ZrlMlipfflili rear oxie
r--y wwlv ...,-- New fanlc filter

ZSST55 JSSSSST f MZ&ttSS.& New two-spee-d jm '
. JH :t , ii it ummmitaMttttttKtKtttttUlm T lMi Saves cas, cuts wear J

Q 1M optional on iVton modelsat New 7Ab

JJfi& on gearshift jf cost radiatorpressurecap

Spring(Texas)Herald", ftm.' July 10,

.The Re-Open-
ing rite

Undar tho manf

Fin

The, Service .

COME TO USI

Open 5 fo Mtefnlejlit . . .
Saturday! 5 a.m. to 2 a.m.

110 West 3rd

New Rife-Ri- de

construction,
conven-

iences throughout!
of xtro coif.

-- ton

High
door-to-do- or

MAXIMUM

Chevrolet You
it

shorter,
maneuverable

wheelbases

POWER-PACKE-D

ENGINES
--5

New
standard

Synchro-Mes- h transmission

two-spee-d

f r r engine

JP

J New (sng-wheeliM-M

n, pickup medal

New
domelighr
switch
on Instrumentpanel

New optional
Full-Vie-w' rearwindow

New exterior
chrome option

New
greater

wheelbase
range
104 fo

220 Inches

for all

New

eyes
on

New

seat

34-In- ch

frame
.width'

New smaller
circles nearly
conventional models

safer
double-wrapp- ed

fixed
front springs

rebound
controlled

New
standard

turning

NEW LOWER STEERINO

GEAR RATIOS FOR

CONVENTIONAL MODELS

New larger,
more durable

steering gearworm

NEW
TUBELESS

TIRES

Idandardon 'j-to- o nJW

New hand lever

HP
NEW POWER BRAKES

for parking
brake

Safer,makesdriver'sJob easier.Stand
aru on 2-t- models, an extra-cos- t

option on' others.

New .160 thermostat

New "dual circuit breaker
for lighting circuits

Je?E''""''lil11 (" .'' - VffMN'''WiftiHts11iiiiiiiiiiiii
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Announcing

PheasantGrill

DALE LANE

PheasantGrill
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Dial 4-74- 21
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED
ON THIS PAGE . . .

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

100 Goliad Phone

9 BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

' BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Keel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
"

1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
221 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone

DAIRYMAro
'822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FTVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone

GROEBL OH, COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic '

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL '

And Big Spring Clinic

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
.DRY CLEANERS

'401 Runnels Phone

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 GreggStreet Phone 44822

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phone,44011

KBST RADIO STATION

a v rt H.wni)ftM
Phlllln M

.".V

-- ' "--- JMiiM, 4

THBCAraiN'gircgrKBa

Little does this young master know that tn
naval lingo a ship is often a "keel. And he
hardly could be expectedto understandwhy.

tn a moment he'll launch his vessel on the
crest of a dying wave, andbarringmishap, watch
it ride to sea until the next breaker drives it
again to shore. And if, perchance,she stays up-

right and turns again to sea he'll never realize
that her seaworthinessis primarily a matter of
having the right keel.

The Captain'slife will be like his ship! He'll
have to face the breakers'roll just asthe restof
us do.Whether heremainsupright,readyfor the
nextonslaught,or washesup on the beach, is go-

ing to dependon the moral and spiritual under-girdi-ng

of his life.

We can't expect this Captainto know how im-

portanta keel can be. But everyoneexpectshis
parents,with the help of the Church, to provide
him with the bestkeel a young mastercan have

a positive, courageousfaith in God.

crsPRISTS!

Ka

First Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
105 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dili

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place '

First Baptist
5U Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
i 701 N.W, 5th

lit Pleasant Baptist
832 N.W. 4th

ML Zion Baptist
516 NX 10th

140 '

MmBkim&

THE CHURCHES

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wllla

State StreetBaptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

i

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart es'N Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Mali

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science s
1204 Gregg

Church of Christ .' ,1000 N.W. 3rd' .

&

$ff&

ALL

ft. Uar

ow "?pOTt.."

o ih.

S..
kss; '

pi..-:- -
-- ,.

errlckl lU

Church of Christ
NX 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

E. 4th St. Church of Christ
E. Fourth and Benton

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God
911 Mala

St. Mary's Episcopal ,
501 Runnels

St Paul's Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored.
505 Trade Ave." "

Mission MpfhnrHsfa
624 N.W. 4tb I '

r ---

BSs

fc .

2HEanmCHFO
FOR thp"rvSLlZ.

OF BIG SPRING

nHHngaHnRnmvwi THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE
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Church tC erWces regular
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loss. Jim..
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Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1208 Owens

Church of the Nazareno
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul'sPresbyterian
810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
811 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
J 810 n.w. at

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah'sWitnesses

217V4 Main , ;

' '
Pentecostal '

403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W, 4th

k t.i .-- . j -

LONE STAR MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth

0 louisiana fish and
oyster Market
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic Si Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

106 East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd . , Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEwen. Owner J E. SetUes, Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W 3rd Phone

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th Si Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30-4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
61Q Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B--

804 East 3rd Phone 44541

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone 44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Luis Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Oeale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

I TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd Phone

I WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

' VESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO, .

809 Johnson puoai111

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Street pbBB 44J21

. .TK??S?S''!!!j"J5pj"5

0



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 10, 1855

The
, Howard County Hospital

. . Foundation.
; Announces the Association of

--
'

B. BROADRICK, M.D.
Specializing In Internal Medicine

And

LOUISE ANN BENNETT, M.D.
Specializing In Pediatrics

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC). 1490; KRLD (CBS) lOMj

WBAP (NBC) 826) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who art
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

SlM
KRLD lUdto RiTtril
WBAP Monlior

fill
RTtLD RadioRetire!
WBAP Monitor

CM
KRLD EpiscopalHour
WBAP Mo'enU ol Deretlon:

Weather

liil
KRLD Eplicoptl Hour
WBAP Airtcultur USA

1:0
KBST Bnnrlie Serenade
KRLD Church ot Chrlit
WBAP Nti; SermoaeiU
KTXC Worll Muil

tits
KBST WeatherFore'east
KRLD Church Of Chrlit
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXO World Hull.

tUS
KBST Morulas Melodll
KKLD Rrnlro Valley
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXC Wutlc Of Tb. World

HIS
KBST Morning Mflodlea
KRLD-Rin- fro Val.; Drake
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXO Mutle of the World

lStO
KBST Newi; Muilo
KRLD New In Muila
WBAP New.
KTXC Bull n.att.r

tins
KBST Sons, ol th. Cln.raa
KRLD New In MutlO
WBAP Murraj coi RPD
KTXC Sunday Symphony

Hil
KBST Newi
KRLD New tn Muila
WBAP Buitn.M farad
KTXC Sunday SjmphonT

ItliS
KBST Around Big Sprint
KRLD-N- ew In MlUlO
WBAP Dick W.It
KTXC SundaT Brmphonr

1:04
KBST H. raid Of Truth
KRLD M.lachrlno Muilo
WBAP CalhoUe Hour
KTXC Gam. of th. Day

iiii
KBST H.rald Of Truth
KRLD New.; MutlO

WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Oimo of th. Dar

1:S0
KBST N.w: Pllgrlin.ge
KRLD World Muile P.iUral
WBAP R.lchman Pre.enta
KTXC aim. ot th. Dar

CTl.WT Pllrrlm.ea
KRLD World Muilo Te.'tal
WBAP R.icnman rre.enia
KTXC Oam. of th. Par

:M
KBST Show Tim. R.el.w
KRLD Juke Boi Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXC Pamilr Altar Pros

SilS
KBST Oeorg Sokoliky
KRLD Juk. Box Jury
WBAP Hour ot Dectilon
KTXO Family Altar Prof rar

:M
KBST N.wi: Val.nUn
KRLD Juk. Boi Jury
WBAP N.wi; Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

:IS
KBST Teaai AW
KRLD Juke Boi Jurr
WBAP N.wi. Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1:M
KBST N.wi
KRLD Our UlU Brooki
WBAP N.wi. Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bai

nil
KBST Record, of Today
KRLD Our MUi Brooki
WBAP New.: Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bai

KBST Record. Of Today
KRLD Oary Croiby
WBAP New.: Monitor
KTXC MuilC for Sunday

1:11
KnsT R.cordi Of Today
KRLD Oary Croibr
WBAP N.wi: Monitor
KTXC Muilc for Sunday

KBST SuntU. S.rfnad
KRLD Stamp. Quartet
WBAP BaUidi
KTXC Bunkhoui. Roundup

ill
KBST Sunrli. S.rrnad
KRLD Farm New
WBAP New.! Nunn.rr
KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

lie
KBST Sunrtie Serenade
KRLD Newi
WBAP Farm N.wa
KTXO Bunkhoun Roundup

ill
KBST Farm tv RanchEd,
rniin-Uu-ili cararen
WBAP Farm Si ita'cn R'ot
KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

lioa
KBST Martin Aironiky
KRLD CBS N.wi
WBAP N.wi: s.rmon.tt
KTXO Family Altar Progrss

Til
KBST W.atb.n Muil
KRLD Muilcal Ceteriswbap Early Bird. .
KTXC Family Altar

lit
KBST-N.- WI

KRLD Newn Weather
WBAP Early Bird.
KTXO Trinity Bapt Rimot

SilS
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD TooTun.i
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird!
KTXO Sas.bruihB.renad

lliM
KBST Paul Mirny
KRLD Jolly Farm News
WBAP News Si W.lthir
KTXO-HiUb- lUr UlU

i:ii
KBSTWonn.OTb. Cln.ma
KRLD Newi
WBAP Murray Coi
KtXO-N- wi( ISiSS
KBST-N- ewlJ KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP TuneaAt Noon
KTXO Weather Hstwrt

IIUS
KRST-S- Ur ot th Dy
KRLD-Ould- lns LUht
WBAP Judy Si Jan
KTXO-UlUb- llly HIH

kbst bptrstlon Pp
KRLD-aee-ood SJn. BurtM

. wbap Doctor's wu
KTXO Oam. ot U Rr

MIS
KBSTWoln th Nary
KitLD-P.- rry Maioa.wbap country Road Sh
KTXO-Oa-me ot th Day

US
KBST MSrtln Block
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP-lio- ad Show
KTXC Oam. ol lb Day

niKBST-Mi-rllo Block
KRLD Brlsbt.r Day
WBAP Newi tt Market
KTXC Qim of lbs Dsy'"' , y tr f ,

SUNDAY MORNINO

l:M
KBST rllwl
tUlLD CBS NlWI
WBAP Morninir Njwi
KTXO-W- in; Of Healing

US
KBST Mornlnc Melodies
k.hu Bitrapt Quartet
wbap Hrrani w Lot
KTXO Winei Ot Dealing

SiS
KBST ChurchOf Chrtit
KRLD Chrutlin Scl.nc.
WBAP Serrleemen'aResort
KTXO Dirk To Ood

Sill
KBST Blackwood Bret.
krl muiic; kiwi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Back To Ood

tiM
KBST Morntnr M.lodltl
KRLD SontiOf Frail.
WBAP Monltoi
KTXC Stat St.Dipt. Church

fin
KBST Morntni Melodic.
KRLD N.w
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Eur Uitenmc

1:10
KBST Newi
KRLD Baptlit BIOl. CUli
WBAP N.wi; Monitor
KTXC Tn Too Tunis

KBST NegroCotl.etChoir
KRLD Blbl Cll
WBAP Monitor
mac-T-en Top Tun..
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SIM
KBST N.wi; AP Show
KRLD World Muilo r.i'ral
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oam. ot th Day

HIS
KBST Air Pore Rhav
KRLD world MUllO P.I'Tal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oam ot th Day

aiso
Klr Salem Dipt. Church
KRLD World Muilo Pea'Tal
wbap n.wi; uomtor
KTXO oam ot th Dayms
KBST Sal.m Bant. Chnrch
KRLD World Muilo P.I'Tal
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Oam of th Day

SlM
KBST Lawr.nc W.Ik
KRLD Muilcal
wbap Monitor
KTXC Oam ot th Day

SilS
KBST Lawr.nc W.lk
KRLD Parad of Muil
wbap Monitor
KTXC Oam. of th Day

SiU
KBST Proudly W Han
Knu raraa ol Mono
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Mick Cart.r

sits
KBST Proudlr We Han
CRLD Parad ot Muilo
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENINO
SiM

KBST Paul Ilarr.y
KRLD Mitch Miliar Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

SilS
KBST Qutncy How
KRLD Mitch Mlll.r Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

SiSO
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD-Ml- tch Mlll.r Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptlit

KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Mitch Mlll.r Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity B.pUit

KBST Elm. r Davl
KRLD OeneAutry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Pa.hlon R.TtTll

:1S
KBST Seteo Deadlr Bin
KRLD aeneAutry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Paihlon R.Tlial

SiSO
KBST Matt.r Work.
KRLD KRLD SaluU
wbap one Man'. Family
ciau uia rasuion neuralits
KBST M. iter Work
uiLa-sn-u) salute
WBAP Lefa no to town
ktxc oid rasnioaRenvoi
MONDAY MORNINO

SlM
KBST Newi
KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP-Mor- elnt News
KTXC N.wi

SilS
KBST-Brea- Club ABO
KRL-D- N.wi: 1 M0 Club
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
KTXC Kaiy Do It

SlS
KBST Br.lkf.lt Club ABO
KRLD 10M Club
WBAP C.darRids Boys
KTXC Claiilfl.d Pas

Silt
KBST Bnikt.lt Club ABO
KRLD 1M0 Club! N.WI
wbap Cedar Rids Boys
KTXO Eair Doe. It

Sift
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-McBr- lda; Pr. P.al.
KTXC-C.- ctl Bresra

US
kbst My Tru story
KRLD Arthur Oodfr.r
WBAP Joyca Jordan
KTXO uuiit Tim

SIM
KBST Whlirxrlnf Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Nawa Si MarkaU

,KTXO Local N.wi
IIU

KBSTr-Wn- .o A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP To B Announced
KTXO Oanoy Mon.y Man

MONDAY AFTERNOON
SlM

KBSTMsrtln Block
KRLD-rllo- ui Party
WBAP Nwi: Wan in Lor
KTXO Oam ol th Day

SilS
KBSTMarttn Block
KRLD lloui Party
WBAf WOtn.n IB liOT
KTXO Oam of tb Dy

iih
KBST Martin Block
krld nackiUi. witwnap Penoar roun
KTXC Oam ot th Day

RBST-Ua- rtln Block
KRLD N.wi; Market
wbap Rleht To llaoolnaii
KTXO Oam of th Day

KBST Broadway Matinsi
KRLD The Menloua
WDAP-Di- ck BUS Wit
KTXO Oam ol the Dsy

lUS
KBST Broadway Uallne
KRLD-Ro-ad Ot Ul
WUAP-Bie- lla Dallaa
KTXO Oam ot th Dsy

SlM
KBST Treasury Bandstand
mil n--ila Perkins
WBAP-Vo- uo wtddir Brown
KTXO 1 Jamosre

KBST Treasury Bandstand-WRti- l
llf Ualona

wiiAP-iWom- .n tn Mr Hem
KTXC iwo Jambort

ISlM
KBST KIWI
KRLD Newel O'dtaOttO awbap Monitor
ktxo Forward uarca

ISllS
KBST Bit Pmdt
kau fr.iert.riu Hen
wbap Monitor
KTXO Cbruti.n seme

till
KBST Ntwt: Kit PinllKRLD Hit Paredwbap SuburbanEditor
ktxo K.Tievin suns

llli
KBST Hit P.r.d.
KRLD H.t Parade
WBAP Th. Chrlttanhtr
KTXO Renewing Stand

11 IM
KBST Pint Meth. Church
khu hk Faradwbap nmMethodisten.
KTXO Pint Baptlit

1I1U
KBST Pint Meth. Chorea

rld-- nit p.r.d.
WBAP FirstM.thodiat Ch.
KTXO Pint P.pUit

1HM
KBST Pint Meth. Church
IUlIiI r.t. M. on.l
WBAP PintMethodistCn.
KTXO Pint Baptist

llltl
KBST Pint M.th. Church
UUMUT. U. Steel
WBAP Pint M.thodiat Ch.
KTXO PintBaptlit

!
KBST N.wi; Dliailerju.i rarad. or Muilwbap B.at th Preaa
KTXO Bin Tin Tin

lill
TCBST Newi: Clmt.r
KRLD SundayAfternoonwbap B.at the Prtia
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

SiS
KBST Pop on Parad
KRLD New.; Muilo
WBAP N.WI
KTXO Th. Miiqu.rad.r

4ttt
KBST-Or.- it.it story
KRLD SundayAfternoon
WBAP Muilcal Reflection
KTXO Th Uaiqu.rad.r

SlM
KBST Won. a.m. R.adlln.i
aHLD-a-ini Auiry
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Publlo

IMS
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public Proi.cutor

SlS
KBST M.nak of Iira.l
KRLD St Lout Summer-wba-

Monitor
KTXC Bob Conaldln

SlU
KBST M.nai of lira!
KRLD St. Loula Summ.r
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pr.fdom Story

liM
KBST Tomorrow' N.wi
KRLD N.WI
WBAP N.WI
KTXO Billy Orahaa

llilS
KBST B.twt.n Book End!
krld SonnIn Th Nunt
WBAP lf.r.'i to Muil
KTXO BUlr Oraham

ItiS
KBST Dane Mull
KRLD Stampi quartet
WBAP Hen'i to Mull
KTXC Olobal PronUar

ISlU
KBST Betweenth book ndi
KHiiD-su- nm quartet
WBAP Her' To Muil
KTXO Orsan R.Terte

lliM
KBST Situ Otf
KRLD Alterably of Ood
WBAP Her.'. To Muil
ktxc aim on

ll us

KRLD Alterably Ot Ood

WBAP Her'. To Unit
lilts

KRLD Salt Lak. Tab.mad.
WBAP Here'! To Unit

ins
KRLD Salt Lak Tabernacle
WBAP 11.r.'. To Muil

ISlM
KBST-Ne-wa

krld Arthur Oodry
WBAP-Btr-lke It nieiKTXO Florida Calllna

lltS
51ST PaciniTh Newbjio armuroocurey
WBAP-st- rlk tt Rich
KTXO Florida CaUlns

ISlM
KBST Albert Warner
KRLD Make Dp your iftnd
WBAP Phraie That Pay
KTXO OueenFor A Day

HKS
KBST NeUhbor' Vole
KRLD SecondHusband
WBAP Fibber McOe St.
KTXO Oueen For A Day

lliM
KBST J. N 'a Comment
KRLD-- W. Warr.o
WBAP Back ToTh Blbl
KTXC llareeit Tim

IIUS
KBST jr. The Fad
KRLD W.alh.riMu.l
WBAP BackToTh. Blbl
KTXO Let'. Oo To TowB

llil
KBST Claisltl.d Fas
KRLD Hal.n Trentwbap Memory Las
KTXO Lllten Ladle

ItllS .

KBST-Uu- ilo HaD
KRLD Our Oal Bundar
WBAP RosemaryJohnson'
KTXO Listen Ladle

5??T. Rhythm CarareaKRLD Ed WhltU tlnow
WBAP JustPl.ln Hill
KTXC H00 Jambor

ana
5J??I-fi.hu-,m CaraanKRLD Ed WhlUi stnow
WBAP Loranao Joa.a
KTXO-H- M Jambor.

view
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Ed Show
WBAP Lon Rsnt.r
MJW TOPI tn Bop

KBSTw Att.rnooa DooUoaal
tRU-- Kd WhtUit Weather
WBAP-L- ont Ranger
KTXO top u Ban
KBST Tim. For 41
KRLb-A- Uaa Jackion
WJAP PerrrComo
KfXC reston

lis
KMTWL! Oo T Town
ifcLb-H- .d Milton
WBAP-N- ev.
KTXO-B- st. Pr.stO

SlM
KBST SporUi Uuil
KRLD-N- ew

WtUP-B-ob Crawford CaUa
KTXO-Dln- n.r Uutl

SltS
KBSTWBU1 St.rn
KRLD Lawilt Thotaas
WBAP Newi
KTXOrDlJintr Uuil

DO IT YOURSELF InyTyptHomtptcor
" ii "

BLnlBmK'BHPP ? M 4 '
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Self-Ma-de Provenchl
This elegant drop-le-af table Is BUI Bakors newest de-

sign. Lovely Adele Mara, popular motion picture and TV actress,Is
shown with the handsome'and useful table.

MEN IN
SERVICE

Ma. John G. Rose, husbandof
the former MIna M. Taylor of Big
Spring, has assumed theposition
of assistant information services
officer of the Northeast Air Com-

mand.
The command is headquartered

at Pepperrell Air Force Baseat
St. John's, Newfoundland. M a j.
Rose, 33, was formerly stationed
at Randolph Air Force Base at
San Antonio where he was In-

formation services officer for the
Crew Training Air Force.

AULDON Doss Brookshler. son
ot Mr. and Mrs, Auldon Brook-shie- r,

1211 Johnson,was recently
promoted to private first class in
the Third Marine Division.

Brookshler is stationed at Camp
Fuji, Japan, where his Job Is
chauffeur of a staff car. He has
been in Japan since January and
In the Marine Corps since July
19 last year.

Brookshler Is a 1954 graduate ot
Big Spring High School and en
tered the Marines shortly after
graduation.

Raymond G. Hancock, seaman
apprentice, U. S. Navy Reserve.
son ot Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Han-
cock, 403 Lincoln, was among 410
Naval reservists who left June 20
on a two-wee- k training cruise in
the Caribbean.

The men were aboard two es-
cort vessels,a high-spee- d transport
and two patrol craft. They return-
ed last Friday and were released
to Inactive duty.

Cpl. William C. Morcn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morcn, 1301
11th Place, and Cpl. Jackie Jen-
nings, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Jennings of 1811 Main, recently
participated In amphobloustraining
exercisesconducted by the 1st Ma-

rine Division's 5th Regiment off
the southern California coast.

The regiment sailed from San
Diego on June 12 with a Navy TasW
Force and hadfive days of train--"
ing at sea. Two days of tactical
maneuvers,followed U10 amphibi
ous landing near Oceanslde,Calif.'

PUBLIC RECORDS

OROEBS tff 1IIU DISTRICT COl'KT
Edllh 81.loo ve Coaroa Slaton Jr.. di.tore, yraoted.
E Parte' Either Itarklna Na ehani.

mail. Ul child custody suit.
riLED IN list DISTRICT COURT

Dorl Vsusho yt H. w, Vauihn. suit tar
dreoree.

KODirt touts Robertson.ti Ruth Robert.
ion, suit for dltoree.
Bl'ILUINO PERMITS

AlDhonie Hind,. Jr.. ftmlltt r.r twirl ki
ll NW Tth. 1100.
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By BILL BAKER

'I've got tn umisual
item for you today a provlsv

clal drop-lea-f table that has msy
different uses.

But what happetu rf my hom It
furnished fn modern? f can't utw
the table then, can If

You can usethis table, no mat-
ter how your home Is .furnished.
If you like traditional or Early
American, there Is no problem.
And In the modern home this ta-

ble adds just the note of distinc-
tion Interior decoratorsencourage.
A provincial piece adds the tight
change ot paco for an otherwise
modern room.

How big Is the table?
With its wide drop-leav- lower-

ed you have a surface measuring
four feet long by more than two
feet wide. It is small enough in
this closed position to take up little
floor space,so 4t can fit In a hall
or in a dining "L." The table dou-
bles in size fthen the well-grace- d

leaves are brought up.
Would the table be. a good Item

for the dining room?
It certainly. would, especially In

the borne whero only a small din-
ing area is available. The com

mmmmmmmmmim

mnd more than
the

A sales successlike starts.on
the boards with engineersand
designers who have been schooled for
years in the Pontiac idea of jjiving more
peoplemore car for lessmoney.

Take thematter of size. With its long
122' or 124 wheelbasoand extra, big-c- ar

heft, Pontiac provides road-huggi-

comfort and a safe, secure feeling you
get in no other car near in price!

N6w tako this big, roomy cai and
surround with the unmatcheddis-

tinction of Twin-Strea- k styling and
Vogue Two-Toni- ng beauty that obvi

504 3rd

i.,--

pact feature tn this easeIs a feed
one.

But you don't have to be restrict-
ed to ustag the table for dining. la
a Bll, fr example, It sdre a ittte
teee to dteflay art effects, j

taWe can then be brouflttt out
ly when you seed extra sateliig
space, or when the gaaf eene
over for a card party.

You said it was a
project, didn't you?

Yes. And It's an easy esse, too.
You'lt use my pattern packageNo.
128. It takes out all of the prob-
lems and makes smooth werttthop
sailing possible.

How does the a)lll Baker pat-
tern take away the bUlldlrvf prob-
lems?

First of all there is m eeey-to-re-

Instruction sheet. No double-

-talk. A full material list, step-by-st-

constructiondrawings, sug-
gestedwoods and finishes are al-

so Included.
Then you'll find exact-siz-e pat-

tern ftleccs, one for eachsection of
the table. Uuslng this method, all
you'll have to do is tack, trace and
cut. Sec? No problems.

All right, I want to build the
drop-lea-f table. How can I get one
of the pattern packages?

It's easy. All you have to do is
send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with on-

ly one dollar ($1) In check, cash
or money order to Bill Baker, Big
SpringHerald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, Calif. Be sure to ask
for pattern No. 128.

That's nil there is to It.

8:00 P. M. On

PAUL HARVEY
By

BURTON-DIXI- E CORP.

9:00 A. M. Thru Friday

My true story
By

STERLING DRUG

7:30 P. M.

VOICE OF FIRESTONE

By

FIRESTONE
ALL ON

KBST
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It's biggmr,
any car at like !

drawing
ously is calling the turn on the future

and you have another reason for
Pontiac's salessuccess.

That alone.would be enough most
but not for Pontiac!

Pontiac corners the market on value
with the most powerful engine within
hundreds of dollars of its price. The
sensational er

V--8 with four-barr- el jcarburetor is the
nowest, most modern power you can
buy. In accelerationand in passingpower
you're 6n even termswith anything on
the road. And still more in your favork

Galveston
To Moyt Academy

GALVESTON, Tex, M-- The OKy
of GalvestM' k alshs rtrV
bid to have Allen Military Acad-
emy, a jwtser cell at BqrM,
located at fort CroeHett.

Mayor Oaerge Roy Ctassfti yes-
terday appelated a apuUl eeea-mltt- ce

to eettfer with academyof-
ficial 'and savMe them to laeaeet
local faetathM, He saM he was ad-
vised by hie assistant,Jehti Browm-In-g,

that Allen Academy might he
interested In Galveston.

Browning said LufWn Is also in-
terested in the academy locating
there. He said the school has an
enrollment of (MO studentsand ha
an ROTC training program.
Browning saidM. B. Allen of Allen
Academy had told him of the de-
cision to move from Bryan.

eSJw wWy PBr Tnv
HARD of

MLTONI TltAMSIITO

F R 1 1

HlARlHa CLINIC
Wr.JM Bettwy

AuMterlTy, will mekea Muriiigti
Scientific anelyslsof yeitr heer-I-nf

neest and will issiwsnstrate
the Kew Bel'tone Tiny TrfTw-te-r

Herltr Aid at the Craw-
ford HoM en Monday, July 11

from 1 to 3 p.m.
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A program of sacred music will be presentedby the Bob Jon
University Brass Ensemble at 7:45 p.m. on July 12 at the Trinity
Baptist Church. '

Representing the "World's Most Unusual University" In Green-
ville, South Carolina, the Brass Ensemblewill offer an interesting and
unusual programduring which a brief Gospel messagewill be brought
by one of the young men. Among features of the program will be
solos, duets, trios, quartets, and quintets. One selection,"Holy,. Holy,
Holy," will be presentedby the entire ensemble of five brass Instru-
ments. Severalmedleys of well-know- n hymns as well as a number ot
vocal selectionswill also be Included on. the program.

The membersof this ensembleare some of the Bob Jones Uni-
versity students have been featured in many of the university
musical productions,radio programs. Christian film productions, and
university recordings.Natives of five different states, they axe typical
of the studentsof Bob JonesUniversity, an institution which Is known
not only for Its loyalty to the Biblo as the Word of God and its strong
evangelistic stand but also for its high academic standards andits
emphasis upon culture and the fine arts.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
810 11th Place
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No wonderthis great
l55 Pontiac is setting
all-ti- me salesrecords!

smarter powerful
other anything price

Pontiac's

it

it

Presented

phenomenal
for

cars

Strato-Strea-k

Wants

H1ARING

nBnweBJaflnnBBBBBBK
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who

4'n

the fact that today'sPontiacis bettering
even its own enviable reputation for'
dependability and economy!

If by nowyou'rethinking"Thisiswhat
I've wanted all along!", wa suggestyou
stopin andtalk dollars andcents.That's
when you'll get the final reason for
Pontiac's record popularity the fact
that you can fit a big, powerful, future,
fashionedPontiacintoanynew-c- ar budget!

You'll never find it easier to, get into the
fine-c- ar class than right now!

Lou extra cost option

-

Tfa&K
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
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Shadedlines show routes coyer 574 miles

every day to give in the Big Spring area
News Today" right to their door!

ROUTES
Stanton
Lenorah
(Rural Delivery)

mesa
Ackerly

; 124

Oil 1

85

98

, 96
Oil 55

TOTALS

faW

ONLY THE HERALD
Really COVERS The Big Spring Area!

Going Daily Into Nearly 2,000 Homes

IAMESA Mm

daw!dn

t .

Miles

617 647

Fields 116 208 219

Sand

493 526

State 209
City

Leg's Store 193 198
Fields 172 177

574

l

I

.jf

Served By Special Motor Routes!
(In Addition To Delivery Nearly Homes)

.

-- L

In the Big area are better

news than ever on the day

It's news no 6

motor routes by The In

the srnall In the oil on the
In The a

that news of to them. West

Texas oil, West Texas and West

Texas West Texas West

Texas the reason moreand

more on these routes and In this area are
us The
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that
readers

"Today's
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Vealmoor

Luther Vincent

Springs
Coahoma
Westbrook
ColoradoCity

Knott, Fairview
Hospital 214

Garden

Forsan,

1892 1981
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City To 6,000

1.

GLksCOCK

GAKOChl CITY

News While It's News

People Spring receiving

service before-rtv-ew

"pre-date- " editions through spe-

cial maintained Herald.

communities, camps,

farms, they're finding Herald newspaper

publishes Interest

farming ranching,

sports, women's activities,

happenings. Thafs
people

saying "Leave Herald."

"Nothing Sells Likt Newspapers"

fiCOLOrU00
CITY

THE PAYOFF TO
ADVERTISERS

This dally delivery,, right tp area homes, Is "money In

the bank" for the merchant who uses Herald advertls
Ing. No other medium, of any kind, anywhere, can

reach the same people who are looking for better
values, who want a good place to shop, and who turn
to The Herald for their

(
shopping guide. This Is real

benefit to Big Spring merchants who have'asalesstory
to tell to the people In this area. The rural dally de-

livery Is, ef course, In addition to the 50 city route
carriers who put the Herald every day, right at the
door ef nearly 6,000 Big Spring homes.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
) " r r "" - ir V - , - vv wsv. . t -- - . Ai . XM
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n Contest i4so
Among antrlei In ths innuil Diwion County Farm Bdraiu quaan
contatt July 22 ar. Karen Merrick, left, and Patsy Clark. Deadline
for entry In the contest It Friday, and upwards of a dozen young
ladles will be participating. Miss Merrick Is the daughterof Mr.
Is blue-eye-d blonde.She also Is a junior at O'Oonnell High School

nd Mrs. J. M. Merrick, Route C, Lamesa. She Is 5 ft 3 In. tall, and
and a member of the Future Homemakertof America and Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship. Miss Clark Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Clark, Route C, Lamesa, Is blonde with blue eyes and 5 ft
6 In. tall. She is an FHA memberand a junior in O'Donnell High.

U Nu ExplainsHis
Wrong Impression

DETROIT Ml Prime Minister
U Nu of Burma explained Friday
bow he got the Impression In
Washington"that most of the re-

sponsible people are not against"
the admissionof Red China to the
United Nations and that It was
a matter of timing. U Nu said It
was his own "view" and nothing
that was said specifically by any-

one.
Announcing a policy of answer-

ing no more questions by news-

men during his stay in the United
States, U Nu Issued a prepared
statement to explain his remark
on Red China at a newsconference
Jn New York.

U Nu's statement said theques-
tion did not come up specifically

BartendersStrike
Closes Irish Pubs

DUBLIN, Ireland tR--Ifs a sad
day for the Irish. With the tem-
peratures touching 80, there was
not a pint of porter to be had in
any pub In Dublin.

Sharp at closing time last night
Dublin's 2,200 bartenders doited
their striped aprons, draped their
barclothes over the beer pumps
and vent on strike

"as an Item of discussion during
my stay In Washington. The mat-
ter of the easing of tensions be-

tween the United Statesand China
was discussed generally,my view
being that the seating of the
People'sRepublic of China In the
United Nations would contribute
toward the easing of tensions.
When that was mentioned, the
response I got was that China
should first behave.

"From this I formed the im-
pression, for which of course I
assumesole responsibility,that the
entry of the People's Republic of
China Into the United Nations was,
therefore a matter of timing."

His remarks In New York had
stirred up a number of Congress
membersand led to a demand by
Sen. Bridges (R-N- that the
Prime Minister name the "re-
sponsible officials" who gave him
that Impression.

In Washington yesterday, the
State Department authorized a
statementthat "there has been no
change In United StatespoUcy to
oppose the seating In the United
Nations of a representativeof the
Chinese Communist regime."

At the White House, presidential
press secretary James Hagerty
told newsmen the subject of Red
China's U. N. entry did not come
up In U Nu's talks with Elsen-
hower and Dulles U Nu acknowl-
edged this In his statement.

?i",i.

NEW YORK ,Focl
Then consider tho plight

cowa and sheep which never
sleep all only rarely.

So, least, reports BrIUsh
scientist the scientific journal
Nature.

From his own and other obser-
vations, concludes that healthy
adult cattle and sheepunder nor-
mal conditions "sleep little,
all. sleep docs occur, can
only very light and
transient nature."

He thinks the sleeplessness
perhapsdue the fact that they

witn dounie
stomachs, andmust hold
upright particularsldewlseposi
tlon the double stomachs can
work properly without causing
kickbacks kind indigestion

The complacent,
cow is, by this view, badly off

tho worrier who has conunuous
Insomnia.

The rs ruminants
general probably all pretty
much alike, Including sheep,
says. It's not suggestedthat the
reason sheep can't sleep
cause human Insomniacs
counting them all night

Maybesleeplesssheepcount peo
ple.

Balch the National In-

stitute for Research Dairying,
University Reading, outlines
his study cow sleep letter

the editors Nature,
nowned British scientific publica-
tion.

Making digestion studies cat-
tle, observedtheyneverseemed

sleep. Checking about, said
found other workers also had

not reported any evidence that
healthy cattle "ever lost con- -
sclouncssby day night" Others
said they thought debatable that
catUe ever sleep.

By sleep, Balch said, means
marked relaxationand loss
sciousness,and especially loss
vision, all which are obvious
signs sleep other animals.

g animals swallow
their food into first stomach
rumen, then regurgitate later

and chew tome more,
writes. When they finally swallow

the food goes Into second
area the stomachwhere gastric
juices called into the digestion
process.

Gravity seems play role
this arrangement, Balch said.

Because this, the animal may
have keep chest posi
tion that won't lnterfero with the
workings the stomachs.Cattle
keep their heads upright,

sldewlse posIUon which prob-
ably does not Interfere with the
stomach arrangement, said.

"Young calves appear sleep,
and sometimes flat their
sides, and very beef cattle
sometimes roll over, because

HEAR
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Sunday Services:
i

Preaching 10:30 a.m and 7:00 p.m.

Bible School 9:30 a.m.
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their Inability to maintain the nor-
mal lying position, and may,also
sleep."

It may be only normal adult
ruminants or which
apparently don't sleep, because
their digestive system Is working
fully, he says.

Horsessleep,he says, citing one
German study showing that horses
kept in a stahlo slept scvenhours
out of 24,

Using special test devices, Balch
measured the rate of breathing
and rate of stomach or rumen
activity In some cows. He also
observedcows to determineIf they
over closed their eyes.

Only a few animals showed the
deep, regular breathing customary
with sleep, ho said. These periods
usually came when the stomach
activity slowed down.

County Okays

DrainageStudy
Big Spring's drainage, problem

moved a step nearer to solution
Friday. A meeting in the commis-
sioners' court room Friday after-
noon had representativesfrom the
Big Spring city commission, the
Howard County commissioners
court, the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road, the State highway depart-
ment, and private individuals own-
ing land In occasionally flooded
areas.

The area on the H, S. Moss land
on the east side of the city was of
primary concernIn the discussion.
Through the urging of County
Judge R. H. Weaver and a sugges-
tion by City Manager Herbert
Whitney, plans to avert future
floods may be realized In the near
future.

Whitney suggested that an en-
gineering firm be brought Into the
area to make surveys and recom-
mendations concerning work that
Is necessaryto divert the excess
water. The costof the surveywould
be jointly shared by the city and
county.

The suggestionwas approvedby
the county commissionerson the
spot Whitney said hewould bring
the matter before the city council
at its next meeting and ask for
approval. With the city approval
will come the first step toward
more concrete arrangement to
solve the flood situation.

Much of the discussionwas about
some sort of construction to pro-
vide an outlet for the water in the
vicinity of Sulphur Draw. The
creek isnot sufficient to allow the
water to drain away rapidly. The
recommendationsof the engineer-
ing company to be hired will ap-
parently be usedto solve the drain-
ageproblem.
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ANNOUNCING
GOSPELMEETING

JULY 10-1-7

CHURCH OF CHRIS
14TH AND MAIN STS.

REUEL LEMMONS, EvanU

PLAIN GOSPEL PREACHING
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

FORMAL OPENING AND DEDICATION

OF COLLEGE BAPTIST CHAPEL
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Refrigerated Air-Condition- ed Auditorium

SUNDAY, JULY 10

Sunday School 9:45 TyV.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M'.

Dedication 2:00 Mi
".:3 vTraining Unions 3 6:45. Ms

-- Evening Worship1T?V 800'PwM..- -
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'THE GOSPEL IS

GOD'S POWER

TO SAVE."
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Love, Gold ClashAt Ritz Today
In 'Foxfire'With JaneRussell
"Foxfire," a lost gold mine, Is

jane Russell's competition for tho
love of Jeff Chandler at the Rltz
today. The Technicolor picture pits
Chandler'slove for sudden riches
Against pie love of Jane Russell
and leaves him little choice In the
matter,

Dan Duryea, perhaps the best
"heavy" In Hollywood, Is also In
the film and he, in turn, fall for
Jane .Russell. Mara Corday acts
as Dr. Duryca's nurseand supplies
much of the "dash" to the picture.
Sho has been called tho "most
photographed girl In the world."

Things get tinder way when Jane
Russell meets Chandler while va-
cationing in Arizona. He is a min-
ing engineerand she is an pastern

who
that

The

love more

rich

rejoicingly flics
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JaneRussell And Jeff Chandler
Love at first Russell and Jeff
in at the Rltz today Tuesday. The
film Is set in In a copper mine Chandler is looking
for gold as well as the love Jane Russell in picture.

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Cootes

There Is a considerableaudience
for actresseslike Olivia DeHavtl--
land. She is perhaps one of the
best In Hollywood and she hastwo
"Oscars" to prove it.

She does something for a role
that other actresses never seem
to do. She makes It seem real and
not Just a celluloid representation.
For excellent examples of her
work, recall "Gone With The
Wind," The Pit." and "My
Cousin RacheL" There is another
of her superb pictures playing in
Big Spring today ('That Lady')
and two coming in the near fu-

ture: ("Not As A Stranger" and
Leila").
"That Lady" wll rank with the

best films In the city all week,
and It Is possible that she will re-
ceive her third Oscar for her per-
formancein "Not As A Stranger."

Bullfighting had its beginnings
when wild bulls once roamed the
plains of Spain and were hunted
much In the same manner that
foxes are hunted in England. Sim-
ilar to the Anglo-Saxon- s, the noble-
men of Spain were the
hunters.

As the bulls becamescarce, they
were bred for the purposeof fight-
ing In arenas but still the noble-
men did the fighting horse-
back. When Columbus discovered
the Americas, this last of
bullfighting was at its peak. In
th film "That Lady" at the State
today, the audience get a
chance to see bullfighting done In
this old style. Back then, bull-
fighter was called a "toreador."

Western movies, taking one with
another, are pretty much alike.
There are only a few basic plots
which the film makers use and
these are sometimes overworked.
An exception to what has been

Is Jet showing tonight of
"Shotgun."

The picture Is another
"Shane" or Noon." but It is
an above average picture Ster-
ling llaydct), Zachary Scott, and
Yvonne DeCarlo are the starsand
each of them play excellent,though
unfamiliar roles. An attempt was
made by the director to develop
the characters of each of them In
something more than the usual "all
good" or "all bad" typo of people.

This is enough alone to make
the picture fairly good because
' black and white" casting K not
limited to westerns.If ou haven't
seen "Shotgun." give It a chance.

There are two Walt Disney films
of superb caliber in Big Srfrinfi this

PExpert

Truss and Bait

FJTTING

Alia Elsitlc Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry ,

socialite. A whirlwind romance
ends in marriage which is hotly
opposed by Jane'smother has
found out Chandler is a half-bre-ed

ApacheIndian.
marriage is straying on the

rocks when Jane turns to Chand-
ler's best friend, Br. San Duryea,
for sympathy. Trying to remain
aloof and a friend to the last, Du-
ryeaialls in with her. As
of Chandler'stime is taken up with
his Foxfire mine, (which he be-
lieves is in gold,) more of
Jane'stime is taken up with Dur-
yea,

Janefinally leaves Chandlerand
her mother out to
Arizona to be her. .Then the
inevitable mine explosion occurs

3?1SBB ls&$v

sight brings togetherJane Chandler
"Foxfire" through Technicolor

Arizona area.
of the

Snake

primary

from

phase

will

the

aald the

not
"High

Dial

near

week. One is his latest full length
cartoon feature, "Lady and the
Tramp" at the Rltz. The other is
a return engagement of "20,000
LeaguesUnder the Sea"at the Jet

This latter film Is probably Dis-
ney's best fictional film with real
life characters. The story, as writ-
ten by Jules Verne, was a predic-
tion of the presentdaysubmarine,
long before the actual ship was
invented. Even the use of atomic
power was envisionedby the writ-
er.

James Mason plays the invin-
cible, but mad. Captain Nemo and
Kirk Douglas is the commonsailor
who is the downfall of Memo's
achievements.The photographyin
the picture is very beautiful.

f
ffias.
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seriously Injuring Chandlerwith
severe bums. But not before be
is able to see that all Us men ere
safeandwell.

Love then proves to be stronger
than anger and the two are re
united. But there Is much more to
be discussedbetween them,

This film is unique in that It
gives Jane Russell chanceto act

dramatic part for change,
Many of her past films have de
pendedupon sensationalcostumes
or dance routines to get the star

part.
Duryea. of course, is up to his

usual antics.As he has put it, "I
Ilka to chuckle when strangle
guy; giggle when plunge knife
tat hi back." Thereare no scenes
like this one la the film but the
same type of performanceIs given
by Duryes. He gives the impres-
sion that he is not aUegether,ane(
regardlesswhat part be plays.

This picture was taken front the
novel by Anya Setoaand is avail
able in -- cent eaiuon. xne
Woman'sHome Companion will
publish condensationof the book
on July 21st.

The picture .plays through Tues
day.

'Shotgun'Stars

Sterling Hayden

At JetTonight
Deputy Sterling Haydensets out

to hunt thekiller of his former boss
with shotgun, the same one'the
killer used,at the Jet tonight "Shot
gun" DeCarlo and
Zachary Scott

The Technicolor film might well
be the bestwestern to come from
Hollywood since "Shane" and
"High Noon." It is as good pic-
ture as either of them. Haydensets
out alone to hunt the killer with the
killer's shotgun, anxious for re-
venge.

He meets Yvonne DeCarlo and
saves her life along the way. But
he Is continually trying to get rid
of her not to endanger his
hunt: Next he meets Scott who is

bounty hunter. That is, Scott
hunts men who are wanted by the
law and kills them for the reward.

The hunt then becomes race
between the two men to see who
can catch the killer first After
numerousnarrow escapesand ex-
citing sequences,the trail ends at
an Indian camp. Haydenconvinces
the Apache Indians that he should
be allowedto fight duel with the
killer with shotguns,Apache style.

The closing scenescomplete an
exciting film.
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'Lady And The Tramp'
The prsmler shewlne of this Wslt Disney feature-- Is neth cartoon
will show Wednesdsyat the Rite. It Is the first cartoon feature In
Cinemascope.The story Is about tha leva of a well-bre-d spaniel,
'Lady, for a happy-go-luc- mongrel, Tramp, and all their friend,
including the boys at the pound.

'Lady And The Tramp' Is
Ritz CartoonFeature

"Lady and the Tramp" Is the
first full length Walt Disney car-
toon feature since"PeterPan"and
could easily be one of the best he
has ever done.The film begins at
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'Beachhead'
Tony Curtis and Mary Murphy
face ruthless Japanese In the
Lyric offering todayand Monday.
The color picture Is set during
World War II.

tisss

csmswok

the 4RUx Wednesday and plays
through Saturday.

All the characters are dogs and
each of them arc delightful satiri-
cal figures on many persons, you
probablyknow. Lady Is the beauty
of the neighborhood and every eli-

gible batchelor has his eye set on
hen But it is the mongrel stray
"Tramn" that actually wins her
heart The manner in which he
does it is typical of the American
way of life.

Other dogs in the film aro bril-
liant caricatures. There is the
bloodhound, epitome of the "Old
South," There are the boys at the
dog pound, slmilatod to describe
the "rougher" elementincluding a
torch singer. And two Siamese
cats, named"Si" and "Am" make
the picture evenbetter.

Mickty Spilfane Is
In 'RingtDf Far'

"Ring" of Fear" is tho Terrace
feature Tuesday,and Wednesday
and starsClyde Bcatty and Mick-
ey Splllane. Tito CinemaScope and
Technicolor picture is a mystery
centeringarounda circus.

Both Beatty and Splllane play
themselvesin this picture which is
Splllane 's first time beforethe
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PLUS: NiW,S DRAN ALON UP

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

FtlTZ
SUNMON.-TUE(- 1 TOTiaK,"

with Jeff Chandler and Jane
Russell.

T. "LADY
AND THE TRAMP," Cartoefl
feature,

SAT, KID SHOW "ARABIAN
NIGHTS."

STATE
SUN. - MOW. - TUE, "THAT

LADY," with OUvla DcHavilland
and Gilbert Roland.

WED.-THU- n. "PORT OF
HELL," With Dane Clark.

FRI.-SA- T. "SPOOK BUSTERS,"
with Leo Gorcy and Hunts 1114.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "BEACHHEAD,"

with Tony Curtis and frank
Lovejoy.

TUE. - WED, "DESERT
RATS," With Robert Newton and
James Mason.

THUR.-FRL-SA- T. "GALLANT
BESS," with Marshall Thomp--
son,

TERRACE
SUN.-AIO- "DESTRY," With

Audio Murphy and Marl Blan-char-d.

TUE.-WE- D. "RING OF FEAR,"
with Clyde Beatty.

THUR.-FR- L Double Feature:
"ABOVE AND BEYOND" with
Robert Tayjor and "NAKED
SPUR" with JamesStewart

SAT. "OUT OF THE PAST."

JET
SUN.-MO- N. "SHOTGUN," wkfa

Sterling Hayden and Yvonne De-Carl-o.

TUE.-WE- "SIGN OF THE
PAGAN," with Jeff Chandler
and JackPalance.

THUR.-FH- I. "20,000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA," with Kirk
Douglas and JamesMason.

SAT. "DUFFY OF SAN QUEN-TTN- ,"

with JoanneDru and Paul
Kelly.
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ThatLady' 'Oscar'
Winner, Olivia DaHaviHand

Twke, tfce winter f Academy
Awards, Otivia DeHaviftand can
iiova Ker own ametif uie tawflBsa
ad beaittiful of Ifeuywsod. 8tie
has fyed manydMfiienl typi tt
roles and K is doubtful that any
actress in the fflm eapitoi eeotd
handle' thembetter. This week in
Big Spring she plays 'in "That
Lady" at i fee Wate.

Owe 'mere, s plays a difficult
rote and makes tt seen authentic
ad eseltia. She Is the
Asm Hjtwds at the Sfaalah
court of PMHp II fa the year1571.
The Mack patch she wears over
em eye, enhanceshe?beauty rath-
er than detract' from it

The CinemaScopeand Techni-
color ptetareeastsGilbert Roland
opposite her as friend and lover.
The court intrigue is furnished by
the horror of. the Catholic InqulM- -
tkm. The life Olivia plays is a
strange aad perplexing one, LtMte

War FeatureIs

At Lyric Today
"Beachhead" makesa returnen

gagement to the Lyrie today and
stars Tony Curtis. Frank Lovejoy,
and Mary Murphy. The color pic
ture concerns lour marines wao
are sent en an exploratory mis-
sion to Bougainville Island during
World War II.

Thnlr mlMtnn la tft InVMiieate
a mine field before aa assault is
mixta tn take the island. Mary
Murphy is a French planter's
daughter who assists the Marines
in nhtalntnir the Information they
want The group encounternumer-
ous dangerous-- skirmishes with
the enemyJapanesebefore setting
back to headquarters and Mary
and Tony xau in wve.

This picture is a documentaryof
the SouthPacific war.

TODAY THRU

TUESDAY

The story of
an ImpatientLove!
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5!&k The adventurewrittea fetwirsd yeus
beforeIts time becomes raotiaa picture

to berememberedforever!
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TiteMajr at flas Sta.' -
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ed m Bte Sarins'tats weak. At tke
Terrace, "Above and Beyond" atad
"Naked Sper" wtU be hre ea re-
turn engagenwassThtsrsday sad
Friday,

"Above and Beyead stars Mob.
ert Taylor la a film eoMerning the
preparations for the first Atomic
Bomb. The climaxof the film is Ike
point wherethebomb isdroppedon
I&raeatma.Much of the ptetare is
concernedwith Hie secrecy sur-
roundingtin early developmentsof
theweaponandthe fact thatTaylor
almostloseshis wife becauseof ft.

JamesStewart U the star of
"Naked Spur."

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Optn 24 Hours
Far friendly, eavriaavs

aarvica, came ta
MASON'S CAFE.

Yav can tt better far
W Si stWOt Sa

Came ae you ara Wa
era jwer heme folks.
Curb Sarvka3 fa 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Buttdfna;.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

STARTS WEDNESDAY

SOUTHWEST PREMIER

SHOWING
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Time Saying Lunch
SANTA. FE to The State

Game Commission held a session
In Santa Fa. the only major city
In New Mexico with daylight sav
ing time.

Chairman C. M. Botts, who ate
breakfaston standard time, want-

ed to know It the commissionre-

cessed for lunch on daylight or
standard time. The folks who ate
breakfast on daylight time favored
Eolnjj to lunch on the tame basis.
They prevailed.

of all and size

Were 8.95

V

Hog With
GILMAN CITY, Mo. U1 For a

year a razor-bac-k hojt rampaged
around these parts, eluding dogs
and would-b- e pig hunters.The sow
escapedfrom Vlrgn Warren ashe
attempted to unload her after a
trip back from Aikaosas.

Finally, a dog cornered the
grunter out In the woods and she
was roped by the farmers at the
end of a battle.

When captured she had seven
husky piglets running IS pounds
apiece.

gronp

colon

Philippine
MANILA Ul

get Into the coffee business.
C. DeWltt Dyckman, New York

consultant, thesmall Industry

can be expandedreadily to
Into the world market and earn
dollars.

Dyckmanreports that the Philip
pines hasthe right soil and climate
In northernLuzon andon the south-

ern Island of Mindanao.

pZALtUMMER TIME EXTRA VALUE!
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'FARM AND HOME DEVELOPMENT FAMILY'
Mrs. Schroeder and daughtersdip into homo food stocks

Mitchell Farm Family Starts
Drive To PurchaseOwn Place

By TOM JAY GOSS II

COLORADO CITY "Farming
for the Future" is the slogan of
the E. J. Schroeders.farm family
living near Loraine in Mitchell
County.

They have entered a new farm
and home development program
which practically brings the Ex-

tension Service into their home as
a partner, in Mitchell County, the
program is under the direction of
Associate County Agent James
Trammell.

The aid offered to the Farm and
Home Development Family is an
extension of those services pre
viously offeredby the county agent's
office and the home demonstration
agent and serves to provide the
farm family with expert advice on
everything from corn to couch
covers

"When the Schroederscame to
us, saysTrammeu. "ve went in
to their plans, reviewed tnetr past
income and set goals toward which
they could work. We then worked
out plans and alternate plans to
enable them to reach those goals."

The Schroedersare a tenant fam-
ily, farming 310 acres belonging In
four landlords, and their first goal
was to buy land The Extension
Service studied the soil and ad-

vised Schroederof the crops best
suited to them, told him how to
build up his soil with a nitrogen
adding crop such as guar - all
of which should provide Schroeder
with a better yield and more in
come. Additional income should al--

our specialsfor dollar day

I Amafi Flats
H Were 12.95

I $7

I HATS
j In Three Groups

.low Schroeder to begin acquiringf fields and farmhouse, but the
lnjyj iscnroedershope for more than

Other goals which will require --ta1ffiuSrSScashJo completearc those of buy
ing more livestock and a home

freezer. Of course, more livestock
will bring In more income, which

will assist in reaching the first
goal that of becoming a land-

owner.
Other goals which will require

more work than cash are those of
improving and landscaping the
yard around the farm home, and
raising more food for canning and
freezing.

Already, Mrs. Schroederand two
daughtersCarolyn Sue 7, and Bob-

bie Lou 6, have planted flowers
around the house, leveled the yard
and are growing a lawn. A garden
at the rear of the house is busy
producing vegetablesfor the table
and for canning.

Not yet wealthy enough to say
"I can buy 'em cheaper in town"
the Schroedersget their own eggs
fresh from the henhouse. They keep
two cows for milk and a sow will
probably assist in solving a future
meat problem. With advice from
the county agents and the Soil
Conservation service, Schroederis
developing a permanent pasture
from a plot of rough unproductive
land, at little cost other than the
grass seed.

With a lot of wonc and a utue
money. Operation Bootstrap is pay-
ing off in the neat appearanceof

M'

one group of

DRESSES
Valuei to'29.95

$10

lead toward a farm of their own.

Injured Fliers'

CareersTo End
OAKLAND, Calif. Vtt The in-

juries they suffered when Russian
MIGs shot down their patrol
bomberJune23 will end the active
Navy careersof ThaddeusMaziarz
33, of Oakland, and Edward Benko,
25, of Chicaco.

The Navy disclosed yesterday
both will get disability discharges
and pensions. The men were flown
here last week with five others
hurt in the bomber's crash land
ing on St. LawTence Island In the
Bering Sea.

Maziarz suffered burns and
fractures. Benko's upper left arm
uas shattered.
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World War I Vet
Finally Gets Medals

PORTLAND, Ore. U1 J Frank
Lochlcltfncr, World War I infantry-

man who saw action In Franco In

1917, has a couple of new medals
from the Department of tho Army,

Proudly displaying a Silver Star
and Purplo Heart, he said they
arrived only this week, more than
32 years after they were awarded.

Tho Portlander says
ho was told of the decorationsupon
his discharge from the Army In
1923. But It took all these years
and thrcts letters to Washington,
hi Raid, before ho cot action.
Lcchlcidner said the latest query
was mailed two weeks ago.
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Tho New

Toaster!
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Priced

204

Mora Than 64 Million
Employed During June

WASHINGTON tfl More than
64 million Americans were em-
ployed In June, the greatest num-
ber In ithe nation's history, tho
Commerceand Labor Department
reported today,

jL

PostmenGet Carts
PADUCAH, Ky. Vn After 35

years as a mall J. E.
Lowo finally decided there must
bo an easier way to tote the heavy ,

leather bag. So ho bought two-whccl-ed

caddy cart. Three other
carriers also bought carts. And
the post office ordered sevenmore
for tho rest of the carriers,

st Truly New
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OVIH TOAST"

$0.95 See Ir

Today!

Everyone prefers oven-toas- t,

made with butter, cheese,cinnamon or other
topping TOASTED INTO THE BREAD. But it
always has been too much trouble to heat up
an oven for making it.

Now , . , Munsey'sOven Toaster does the Job
electrically! Prepare BUTTERED oven -- toast
right on your table in a f iffy ! And this same
marveloustoasterheatscoffee cake, bakesfroz-
en waffles, brown 'n' serve rolls, icebox biscuits!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial

OUR ENTIRE STClCK

OF SUMMER MERCHANDISH

OVER 500 SUMMER DRESSES

ALL SUMMER SKIRTS
4

ALL SUMMER BLOUSES

ALL SHORTS

BUY NOW AND SAVE V2 ON EACH ITEM

iMl
MAIN

X r

a

PRICE
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OurStHJ WITH THE UTTLE STRENGTH
REMAINING PRINCE VALIANT SETS TO
WORK' FREEING HIS NUMBED LEGS
FROM WHERE THEY HAVE BECOME
WEDGED BY THE CHARGE OF THE
GREAT BULL AUROCH. HE HEARS
THE SOUND OF THE HERD AS IT.
TAKEb FLIGHT AND LOOK5 UP

VAL IS FREE tROM HIS BUT
HIS ARE

CANNOT PETERMJNED.
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THEN ONE OF THEM SILENTLY FITS AN
ARROW TO HIS BOW, HIS MEANING
IS CLEAR. BUT HE HE5ITATES AT THE
SOUND OF RUSTLING BUSHES.
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VAL'S HUNTERS HAVE AT LAST ARRIVED, AND
BEFORE THEIR THREATENING WEAPONS THE
SAVAGE LOWERS HIS BOW.

."

LIKE TWO CHILDREN THE SAyAGES
FORGET THEIR FEAR OF DEATH AND
JAtiER EXCITEDLY OVER. THE AXES,
KNIVES SPEARHEADS AND OTHER
METAL OBJECTS THEVSEE IN SUCH
QUANTITY AMOG JHE NORTHMEN,.
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XJecausei was just 20 and still in college when I
married an only child, I worried about how

much we would have. But I owe a
vote of thanks to a who never once gave

me advice on cooking, or child care until I
askedfor it In fact, shecon
sulted me on new utensils
and decorating tricks, bol-

stering my
through first was as a

omelets could outrun . . ."

and bullet-lik- e biscuits. To
top off her role of gracious

she faith-

fully took care of our first
baby I was finishing

courses of college
work. Perhaps moth-

ers who get along with
their marriedchildren might
take a from my

H.,
Milford,

Tfce Imsaortal Texas
The most interesting man I
have ever heard about out-

side of books, anyway was
my father-in-la- w. ForestCruse
of Texas, who
had been dead for 20 years
when I married his son. When
my husband I went to
East Texason our
his family and friends all
somethingto tell me about his
fabulous

Even now, 29 years later,
whenever we visit Nacogdo- -

swswswswswswswswswswswtweV 5SBSSS&BSSS6EE?9-0P'ifrrt-"ewwgBBBBB .fFj&F

somewhat
"independence" huge

mother-in-la-w

housework,

nce

ches, an old-tim- er will start
talking about Mr. Cruse. "Six
feet, four inches tall, he
weighed 320 pounds, but he

those months nimble dancer and
of anyone.

mother-in-la- w,

while
three

other
don't

tip wonder-

ful mother-in-la- w. E.
Conn.

Nacogdoches,

and
honeymoon,

had

father.

He'sbestremembered,how-

ever, for his geniusas a teller
of tall tales; and that,podner,
will almost earn a man im-

mortality in Texas! Mrs. For-

est Cruse,Austin, Tex.

It Docs Pay to Be a Teacher!
Many ambitious young people
place teaching far down on
their lists of possible voca-

tions, primarily becauseof the
low salaries. Teaching, how-

ever, offers a personal satis-

faction that I doubt is possible
in other more lucrative fields.

A teacher is sometimesthe
only real friend a young child
has. One little girl took our
music supervisor's band and
said to her, "I wish you were
my mother."

A motherwrote me just be-

fore Christmas "l am glad
you disciplined my son the
way you did. He seemed to
grow up. It was the best
Christmaspresent I will get"

Our banket hall coach was
selected as "The Outstanding
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Young Man" in our city for
1954, primarily for his work
with our young boys.

Financially, HI admit, the
teachingprofession still leaves
much to be desired; but mor-

ally and spiritually, teaching
pays and pays. Roger L.

Lundquut, Principal, Senior
High School, Moorhead,Minn.

tewbraitt of a Pioaecr
Graadaotber

I do not collect rare glass and
I am not a bird fancier, buta
white owl has a placeof honor
on my shelf. The owl is a su-

gar bowl and his head is the
lid. His kind is rare, I am told,
but no collector would ever
want him, for he frankly
showshis age. Hair-lik- e cracks
mar the smoothnessof his fea-

tures, and hiseyes, once rosy
pink, now reflect a cold, milky
stare. Yet I would never part
with him.

He was new, without fault
or blemish, on my grandmoth-
er's wedding day in 1849. He
was one of her prized gifts,
and shebrought him with her
when she moved from Ken-

tucky to Missouri before the
Civil War. Grandmother was
never able to acquire many
lovely things, but she kept
those shehad, including the
sugar bowl, and passed on
through her children a love
for the lovely. Her body has

slept in a little pioneer cem-

etery for more than GO years,
but her memory lives on with
me every time I look at the
old white owl L. F D., Wya-cond- a,

Mo.

A New Approach to Dletleg

Here is the system I have de-

vised for keeping my weight
down:

When I set the table for a
meal, I put a large dinner
plate at each place, but at my
own place I set asmall saucer
Then I keep telling myself one
helping is all I'm going to eat
I fill my little plate and eat
slowly, so I won't finish before
the rest do

By using a saucer, T can't
put too much on my plate, and
by eating slowly, everything's
gone by the time I'm finished.
The happyresult is I can keep
my weight down or lose a few
pounds whenever I want
Mrs. Joseph A. Mullen, Mari-
on, Ind.

We Pay $10 for Yoar Utters
We welcome your views on any
subject of general interest. If
ice print your letter, you toil!

receioe $10. Letter must be
signed,but names urill be with-
held on request. We reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad-

dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly. 179 N. Michigan At..
Chicago 1, III
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. . . now rr is dusk.
It has not been a good day. fit has been a

turbulent day filled to the brim with my mis-

takes, my longings, and my forebodings. I am
glad it-i- s done with.

I came here to my window to rest a while.

I found a cloud. Nothing special An ordinary

cloud, white-curl- ed at the edges, drifting as 1

am drifting.
As I sat here, the sun touched the trees for

the last time this day and left them. The night

has begun to comfort the grassand soothe the
late robin, homewardbound.The sky is deeper

blue now and the cloud has ebbed across its
darkening face. Soon it will be gone.

My eyes are tired. The night is kind to them
I think there is a young star across the

meadow It has been hesitating there, waiUng
for its hour. It's a very little star, not even
bright. But it is the first

The moon will rise. I rememberhow it nscs
lush and orangein its fullness, slim andwhite
in its newness. I have never known which is

more beautiful, when it pours like liquid

through my window or when it tantalizeswith
its youngelusiveness.It doesn'tmatter It must
change,too, like the cloud.

It is good to feel warm and contentedand
loved at dusk, or it is a sad hour. If you are
alone,even the last cloud is poignant,even the
first star is painfuL

But if you are tired when the day goes to
sleep, then it is good to rest in the twilight and
dream a little.

Now it is quite dark. The trees are spilled
ink on the sky and thedew haspatteredacross
the lips of the leaves. I can hear musicsome-
where and thesound of voices, but time is still
and waiting

It has not been a good day, but it is ended
Soon the moonlight will find me and I will
forget the day and my eyes will close in the
perfect gift

Sleep

T3coj-C-)

A tailor home from the tea hat to be allowed hit
momontt of revene end reminiscence. For hit wet en
adventurouslife, rie rode the oceanroadsto far-of- f

placet, carrying precious cargoes,patiangen,
end good will from port to port. He pitted hit navi
gationel skill against the wiles of the tee in good
weatherend foul. He it a wile old man who hat teen
much of life. (Photo by John Mechling from FPG.)
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The oldest and largest club In America makes its
selectionsalways with the entire family In mind offers you
sensational savingsat once on books you want to and own to introduce you all

olbrr bcoc6t and advantages membership in Peoples Club, 1942, PBC
hasbrought clean,wholesome reading that eulrrtMUt to hundreds of thousands
throughout America. Club selections library sire, hard bound, DcLuxe editions
new books by outstandingauthors, selling for from $3.00 to S4.50 in
their publishers' The cost to ou is but fraction publish,
era' list price and NOW, beginning this month, sou canearn FREE
premiums worth $4, SI, even up to $15, or more, at list prices, through
the Club's

NEW AND ENLARGED BONUS PLAN I

Club membership itself is HIEE. Club operation is' simple:
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Monthly Club selections arc described for )ou in advance in FREE illustrated
magazinesent toyou regularly. () You notify the Club when you don't a selection,
using the slip provided with the magazine, (c) You get selections you trust, auto-
matically, and pay only $ 1.07, plus postageand handling.iirr you receive)our selection.
You need not accepta book every month, and ou becomeeligible for FREE premiums,
under the Club's NEW and ENLARGED BONUS PLAN with our fourth purchaseof any
Club book. You cancel membershipat any time after accepting Club selections.
ACT NOW on this special, limited-time- , offer. Pick three of the ten books
described abovefor only $1.87, plus 13' postsageand handling. A money back GUARAN-
TEE protects you fully if you arc not completely delighted with them, or if you arc in an)
way dissatisfied with your trial membership in PeoplesBook Club. SnJ mo momry, but
sign and mail the coupon lodtj because thesebooks, at this price, will go quickly. Do it
now, omit to bring to our the wonderfully entertaining and morally right
for the family's pleasure and inspiration.

PEOPLES BOOK CLUB a Division of Sears,Roebuck and Co., Chicago 80, Illinois
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happy family group includes the Author, hts wife. LoreHo, son John--I

W i stabttd to carry nun
up the stepsof the overpasson our
way to the park on his second Fourth
of July. John cried: "No! No!" So
Loretto and I waited while heclimbed
the steps,slowly, oneat a time. That I
was able to smile at this declaration
of independencemarked a major
achievement for me. I had finally
learnedto accentmy son'sright to life.
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

Teedhim, love him and leave lum
alone." Loretto had instructed when
she went back to her law office
and left me. working at home as a
free-lan- ce writer, in charge of our

son. At the time I had
no ideahow hard it would be to learn
to leave alone or how often Vd

have to learn it!

fAMHV WffKIT MAGAZIHf JUIY 10. 1JJ
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ENCOURAGE
Your Child to Be

It was such a temptation to help
him But almost from the first he
wanted to do things himself. Before he
could hold the soap, he insisted on
washing his own knnrfc He struggled
to get the top off the tooth paste, and
he tried and tried to dry himself after
his bath. He tried to dress himself,
too, pushing both arms through the
neckband andboth legs in one legging.
How I wished he'd just let me do it!

For weeks after he beganholding
his own spoonto feed himself, it taxed
my self-cont- rol to let him do it. He
took so long. And so often he missed
his mouth and put the strained peas
or peaches in his hair.

"How " can he learn?" Lorettol
asked. "What better time than when
he wants to?" sheencouraged.

dependent

y

There's a L

r1 lesson for parents

in story of one father

tcho learned, to recognbteK
i'

an infant's right to life., 1

liberty, and the pursuit

of happiness.

."-- Tj

this

Loretto brought home a big plastic.
bib and I allotted more time for meals.
When I set the table, I added a wash-- jf

rag for him and a mop for the floor. J
Shortly after Loretto put us on our

own, John learned to crawl, andit wasi
then that I began to appreciate thet
infant'smagnificent urge to independ-- I
ence. He was so determined to do it,
and hegot so mad for his size when
he failed. But he didn't stop trying i
until he had masteredit F

Not long after this accomplishment2
John and I shared one of our greatestJf

triumphs and greatest trials. It wasl
a triumph for him. It was a trial fori
me. He learned to climb into a cuxirQ

Trying to concentrate on my work, C
I couldn't help seeing him out of the j
corner of my eye, stretching and

by Gilbert P. Laac
author of "So Much to Learn"
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straining, swinging and swaying, al-

most falling asheworkedto pull him-
self up. My musclesstretchedwith his,
strained to swing him in 'when he
swayed out I hadto fight to keepmy
big handsoff and my big mouth shut.
finally ne lot of things to help
made My triumph came Iwashls quest for The
ableto sethim backdown on the floor

so we could both go through the
' ordealagain. After three daysof this,

John had learnedto climb.
After a w,holc year of watchingour

son grow and learnand do things for
himself, I enough to keep my
helping hands to myself, while he
went aheadon his own.

Long before he could look me in
the eyeand say "No," I recognized a
determinedyell or anangry cry asan
assertionof independence. Now I'm
willing to go along with what John is
trying to do once find out what it

And I'm proud of his independence
and sturdy self-relian- ce.

How can a parentencouragea baby
to develop thesequalities?

Judgingby my own you
don't have to encourageit you just
haveto keep out of its way. But there
are many things parentscan do. Here
arc some the things we tried.

Space: First all, there was the
matter of providing space to live in.
When Johnwas bom, we decided that
this was going to be his house, too.
We agreedthat we would arrangeand
run it for him as well asfor ourselves.
After all, we had a baby. Why try to
live as we didn't have?

We put a folding gate on the door,
and turnedmy office, which was also
our living room, into a big play pen.
The hardwood floor was easyto keep
clean, and our unstained andunvar-
nishedfurniture was

Most important of all, John had
room to do things.

Things: In addition to space,a baby
needs things to do with. John had the

number of toys, which he used
over andover. He pushedthem, pulled
them,poundedthem,and piled them.
His first favorite playthings weren't
toys at all, but tin cans empty for-

mula cans. Some babieschoose pots
and pans or similar objects. And why
not? If they like pansor pie tins, why
not buy some just for them, so they
can pound and dent themto their
hearts' content?

John tried to play with our books,
so we gave him some pocket-siz-e
paper-bou-nd books of his own and a
small shelf to put them on. Other ob-

jects seemedimportant, too. Chairs
were good not only for learning to
climb but also for pushingacross the
room; rag rugs for stuffing into cor-

ners;drapesfor hiding behind.
The list of thingswith which, if you

let him, a baby can exerciseingenuity
andpracticeindependence go on
indefinitely cardboard cartons, rub

ber empty typewriter-ribbo-n

spools,practically anythingaroundthe
housethat babycan'thurt too much
andthatcan'tseriouslyhurt him.

Helps: If I had beenmore ingenious
and handierwith tools, I could have

John inproudly, triumphantly madea
it when independence.

knew

I
is.

experience,

of
of

though

practically baby-pro-of.

usual

could

bands,

a

one
help" I madethat really workedwas

a small stooL It was pretty crude,but
by standingon it in the bathroom,he
could reach thesoap and the faucets.
He was thrilled to be ableto turn the
water on and off himself, and tried
washinghis handswithout help.

This accomplishment, t like all the
others, meant more work for me. I
had to mop up the water he splashed
around,but it wasworth it I nailed a
towel rack andhunga towel wherehe
could reachit (not thathe usedit); I
put up a hook for histoothbrush,and
a mirror he could see. I cut a card
table down to his size, and set aside
space for him to use in the bookcase
andthe recordcabinetand thekitchen
cupboard. All these helps made it
possiblefor him to reach things and
hold things and do thing.

Time and Money: Docs an infant's
independencecost money? Yes, a
little. And L at leasthad to get used
to the idea that brokentoys, smashed
cups and dishes, spilled puddings,
strained liver on the floor, and soap
andtoothpastedown the drain should
legitimately be chargedto the cost of
raisinga child. To deny him the right
to spill milk or experimentwith tooth
paste, I finally realized, would be
much like buying an older child a
handsome box of crayons and for-
bidding him to use them.

Time is important Sometimes it was
hard for me to give the extra time it
took for him to wash his own hands
or feed himself. I admit I cheated
sometimes and slipped a spoonful in
his mouth beforehe could stop me.

Before hecould walk, I could hardly
wait for him to start After he had
learned,as we slowly madeour way
to meet Loretto's train, I often re-

called the happy,carefreedayswhen
I could plop him down in the old
buggy and roll along as fast as I
wanted to. At Loretto's suggestion, I
finally allowed 15 extra minutes for
the three-blo-ck trip, and gave up
urging, cajoling, and threateninghim.

He needed time for himself, too.
Free, uninterrupted, uninterfered-wit- h

time to experiment with his
blocks, to test his tin cans,to try out
his plastic cars.. He neededtime in
which to be independent

All in all, it wasan interesting ex-

periencefor me as a father, having a
baby in my office-at-hom- e. It was
challenging, too, and exciting. The
sternest challengewas learning that
evenan infant is an independentper-

son, with full rights to his own life,
liberty, and pursuit of happiness!
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FessParker,a nch Texan, lias won Die nation's
small fry with his portrayal of the legendaryfrontiersman.

DAW CROCKE

pakker is a Holly

wood oaradox.A virtually
unknown actor, he is at the
same time the idol and hero
of youngsterseverywhere.
This is becauseFess has im-

mortalized that rugged back-

woodsman, Davy Crockett, in
Walt Disney's television series
and in his new full-leng- th

movie, "Davy Crockett,King
of the Wild Frontier."

When Disney was casting
aboutfor someone to play the
role of the Tennesseefron-

tiersman, he spotted Parker
playing a minor part in an
unheraldedpicture. After an

imetcazd W--

interview, Fess not only
landedthe job butbecamethe
first adult ever signed to a
long-ter-m contractby Disney.

In keeping with the epic

proportions of the Davy
Crockett legend, FessParker
is a strapping 210-poun-

who stands ve.

A native of Texas, where
the real Davy Crockett met
his heroic end in the battle of

the Alamo, Fesswas born in

Fort Worth, grew up in San
Angelo, andcalls "four or five

towns in West Texas home."

He was graduated from the
University of Texasin Austin,

YBV 'jBBflV'VaWaWaWaWawaVBiMfiBi
bTMBPF !bb7!9bBkbWB
BV9&9--$9HMBZS53k-

H
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MBmifi gDj-vaftF- , 'jAflB'K'jBBBPttePffclnfi
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With his coon-ski-n cap and trusty rifle. Fess Parker is ready
for action in Walt Disney's fuWength movie. "Davy Crockett."
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then went to the University

of SouthernCalifornia to

study drama.
After four years in sophis-

ticated Hollywood, Fess re-

mainsa man of honest, home-

spun charm. His tastes and
way of life are simple

"I guess you'd call me
plain," hesays in a soft drawl.
"I don't go xn for show There
isn't anything I want much,
except to be a good actor"

Parker's idea of money is

equally modest. Asked what
he would do with his earn-

ings from Disney, he said, "I
don't rightly know. Maybe if

'eM
Here is actor FessParker.

I can get a thousand dollars
together, 111 put it in some
Texas oil stock Never had
that much to spend before."

Though Parker'sfirst name
may sound like a Hollywood
innovation, it's not "Fess is
my name, and my father's
name before me," he declares.

"In old English, it means
proud That's me. Beencalled
Fessall my life anddon'taim
to change now '"

That may be, but to the
nation's Davy Crockett fans,
Fess Parker will always be
rememberedas that legendary
figure in the coon-ski- n cap

In one of hi Parker

Bigfoot, tho in a bruising fist

For 13 days the defenders of the fort bravely
off the but they

by Robert
Fitzgibbon

This old lithographic print shows

how the real Davy Crockett looked.
I owned by FfmMm I Mewe

EAtor-mfec- t. People Lncyclopeda '
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escapadesas Davy. whips

bully, fight.
At the battle of the Alamo. Davy (second
right) rallies his badly outnumbered troops.
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stave Mexican attackers, finally

Orifwvil
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from

are overwhelmed and massacred. Surrounded
by fallen comrades, Davy fights on alone.
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COOKBOOK

BEVERAGETIPS--A tall cooldrink hasamis-
sionto perform. On a hot dayor eveningit
otters promise of refreshmentand chilled
delight, and thereareseveralways to be
sure that it keeps that promise. Prepare
beverageswith chilled ingredients.Setthe
ingredientsin the refrigerator well in ad-
vanceof serving time or keepa plentiful
supply of them ready for use in the re-

frigerator throughoutthe Summerseason.
Use chilled pitchers and glasses, too, as
further insurancethat a cold drink will
live up to its name. When using fresh
fruits, selectripe fruits at thepeakof their
flavor. Fruit kabobsarea glamorousand

S. r Chc-Cmf- tc
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Prepare
2 rapt doubla-ltraagt-fc coffaa

bevroge
Add andstir until dissolved

Vi oPrCool; placesweetenedcoffee beveragein
refrigerator to chill.

Blend together .

vp ChocolateSirup
I teaspoon vaaIHa attract

Setout
cup I

Put about3 tablespoonssirup and3 table-
spoons cream into each of 4 tall glasses.
SUr unUl blended. Add to each glass V4

cup of the chilled coffee beverageand
lea cwoes

Fill glasseswith
Chiliad tporiiHaaj watar

Stir to blend. Serve immediately.
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SUMMER DRINKS
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novel accompanimentfor sparkling, re-
freshing iced tea. Choose fruits such as
whole strawberries,chunks of pineapple,
large grapes,and thin slices of lime or
wedges of orange. Maraschino cherries
and mint leaves are colorful additions.
Threadonto a stirrer or skewer,alternat-
ing as desired.Chill in refrigerator. And
when planning your repertory of Sum-
mer beverages,do not overlook the time-savi-ng

and variety-maki- ng possibilities
of the electric blender. And just as an
after thought tastes vary, so suit the
additions ofsugar to the palatesof those
youserve.

3lBeMm-Cl- m Clrr
Using achilled bowl and beater,beatuntil
soft peaksare formed

Vi capdiMled whipping craon
Beat into whipped cream with final few
strokesuntil blended

2 tobletpooni tilted confectioners'
svgor

xh teoapoon vanilla extract
Setin refrigerator.

Blend together
1 capMacho-Cho-c aleta SJrvp
1 cap eraI

Pour about cup of the chocolatemix-
ture into eachof 4 chilled glasses.Fill the
glasseswith

ChMedcola carbonatedbeverage
Stir to blend.Topeachservingwith about
Vt cup of the sweetenedwhipped cream.
Serveimmediately;accompanyeachserv-
ing with a colored straw.

4 servings

mubtg-G-a Coffee Saute
Purchaseor prepare

1 pt. coffee lea craom

Prepare
'2 cvp double-streng-th coffaa

bavaroga
Sweetento tastewith

Sagor SJrep
Place sweetenedcoffee beveragein re-

frigerator to chilL

When ready to serve,put 1 scoopof the
coffee ice creaminto eachof 4 tall el""--'.
Add cupof thechilled coffee beverage.
Fill glassesto in. from the top with

ChMedsporfcHog wotar
Stir gently.Topeachservingwith another
scoop of the coffee ice cream. Serve at
oncewith strawsand long-handl- ed spoons.

4 servings"

Cktxtlut Slrmp
BASE RECIrE

Combine in a saucepanand set over low
heat

6 so,, (o ox.) unsweetenedchocolate
2 capswotar

feat, stirring constantly, until chocolate
is meltedand mixture is blended.

Mix in
2 capssvgor

teaspoonsalt
Stir until sugaris dissolved; increaseheat
and boil 2 rain., stirring constantly.

Remove from heat; cooL Storein a tightly
coveredjar in refrigerator.

About 2V4 cupssirup

fmtm-Csmemt- m Start
Follow BaseRecipe; substitutecoffee bev-
eragefor water.

SugarSirup
So handy for the preparationof your fa-

vorite Summerbeverage betterprepare
andkeepagenerousquantity of thissirup
on handin yourrefrigerator.

Mix in a saucepan
2 capssagor
2 cap water

Set over low heat and stir until sugar is
dissolved.Cover, bring to boiling, and boil
5 min.

Cool sirup; cover tightly and store in
refrigerator.

i4bout2 cupssirup

Black Cmte
BASE KCIff

For eachserving,put into a tall glass
cupmHk

Fill theglassaboutone-ha-lf full with
ChMedroot boar

Stir until blended. Add
2 scoopsvonWa lc craon

Slowly add enoughroot beer to fill glass.
Serve immediately,accompaniedwith a
straw and long-handl- ed spoon.

Cmlm Cmm
Follow BaseRecipe; substitute cjola car-
bonatedbeveragefor root beer.
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Tart Tempter
Combinecontentsof

3 No. 3 cant (about4 cups)
chiliad grapefruit ulce

and
1 cwp lemon Juke

cwp orange eke
Add andmix thoroughly

2 cwps Sugar Sirup
Put into a largepitcher and tall glasses

leu cubesor crushedtea

Pour the fruit-jui- ce mixture into the
pitcher andadd

1 pt. chilled sparkling water
Stir only to mix; serveat once.

If desired,garnishwith redor greenmar-

aschino cherries or strawberries and
sprigsof mint.

10 to 12 servings

Meed Tea
Preheata teapotby filling it with boiling
water. Drain.

Put into pot for each cup of tea to be
brewed,using standardmeasuringspoons

1 tablespoon teaor 1 prepared
tee) bogs

Bring to abrisk boil
Freshlydrawnwater

For each cup of tea, pour into teapot 1

standard measuring cup of the briskly
boiling water.Cover pot andallow tea to
brew 3 to S min. Remove tea bags or
strain. Pour while hot into tall glasses
rilled with ice cubesor crushedice. Add
sugar or SugarSirup if desired.

Note:Try refreshingmintfd Iced Tea.For
each4 cups hot strained tea,add2 sprigs,,

bruised fresh mint leaves and 3 table
spoonslemon or lime juice. Let roixfaarefc
stand V4 to 1 hr.; strain into glassesfflledS.
with ice cubes or crushedice. SweetentoriL.
taste.

Cherrg Frappe
I1

Set refrigeratorcontrol at coldest operat
ing temperature.

Put through a sieveor food mill contents!
of

1 No. a cea pittedredsour cherries

Add to thesievedcherries
Water (enough to snake3 cups

liquid)
and

1 cwp sugar
Stir until thoroughly mixed. Blend in

a tablespoons lemonwlce

teaspoon almond extract
Few grainssalt

Tint to desiredcolor by blending in one
drop atatime

Bed food coloring tabout 4 drops)
Pour into refrigerator tray. Put in freex-in-g

compartmentof refrigerator. Freeze
until mixture is of mushy consistency,
stirring 1 or 2 times.

Serve partially frozen in chilled frosted
glasses. Accompany with colored straws.

4 servings

'For Sugar-Frost-ed Glasses-Meas- ure Vi

cupsugarinto a smallshallow panor dish.
Brush a portion of 1 egg white, slightly
beaten, onto runs of glasses. Dip each
glass into the sugar Set glasses in re-

frigerator to chilL
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wiJHfe
fruff-juic- e cxxJers,

ever-popul- ar lemonade,

and icy-col- d cola beverage.

Apple-Aprle-mt Mtefremher
Put into a pitcherand 6 tall glasses

Ice cubesor crushedke
EmptyInto thepitcher

1 No. a can (abouta cups)
chilled apple ulce

1 ia-o-x. con (about 1', cups)
chlued apricotnectar

Vs cup lemon uice
1 cup chilled ginger ale

Stir to mix, pour into the glasses, and
serveatonce.

6 servings
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Choeolate-Ml-at Tingle
Put into blendercontainer in order

cup ChocolateSirup
1 cup chilled sparkling water
', cup Instantnonfat dry milk solids

Cover and blend 30 sec, or until mixed

Continue blending, add in order
6 n. peppermintsticks, broken

Vi P- - vanilla Ice cream,by spoonfuls
a Ice cubes

Cover and blend 30 sec (

Pour into chilled glasses.Serveat once
2 servings

CranberrgLemenmde
Put into a pitcher and 6 tall glasses

Ice cubesor crushedIce

Add to thepitcher
a cupscold water

I Vi cups lemon utce
1 ' cups chlHed cranberry-ulc- e

cocktail
I cup Sugar Sirup

', cup orange ulce
Stir to mix thorouehlv. Pour into
glassesand serve.
If desired,garnishwith twUt of lemon peel

6 servings
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SparklingGrapeBrink
Put into a pitcher and6 tall glasses

Ice cubesor crushedIce

Add to thepitcher the thawedcontentsof

a x. consfrozen grope-Jolt- e

concentrate
and

1 qt. chitied lemon-Uovor- carbon-

ated beverage
Stir to mix. Pour into the glasses and
serveat once.

6 servings

Splcn Iced Tea
Combine in a saucepanhaving a tight-fitti- ng

'cover
1 cupcold water

' 1 cup sugar

', teaspoonsalt

'i teaspoonground nutmeg

6 whole cloves
4 n. piecesstick cinnamon

Setover low heat; stir until sugar is dis-

solved. Coverandsimmer 20 min. Remove

from heat; strain and set aside to cooL

Placesirup in refrigerator to chill.

Bring to a brisk boil
1 qt. freshlydrawn water

Meanwhile, preheat a teapot by filling it

with boiling water. Drain. Put into pot,

usingstandardmeasuringspoons

4 tablespoons teaor 8 prepared
teabags

Pour the briskly boiling water into the
teapot, cover,andallow tea to brew3 to 5

min. Remove tea bags or strain. Blend in
the spiced sirup. Pour into tall glasses

filled with ice cubes. Servewith
Lemonwedges

About 6 servings

Spleg CmrrantSparkler
BASE RECIPE

Sort, rinse, drain, remove and discard

stems from
1 cup fresh ripe currants

Put into blendercontainer
V VP water
V P sugar

Add currantsand
V, teaspooncinnamon

Cover, turn on motor, andblend about45

sei, or until thoroughly blended. Force

the currant mixture through a sieve to
remove seeds.

Pour onefourth of the currantsirup into

eachof 4 tall glasses.Add
Ice cubes .

Fill with
Chilled ginger die or sparkling

water
'Stir to blend.

llfl desired. Kamish each serving with a
nclueterof currants andcurrant leaves.
m 1 4 servings

Sftrm Cmrrmmt Shake
forife 1 cud of chilled ginger ale or spar--
iltlipg water will be needed.Follow Base

'4vtne. Pour the currant sirup into clean
kSender container with the ginger ale or
nV ' a. 1 t 4 ahIIIb lldH
'sparkling waier ana n pu ""- -

Blend about30 sec., or until thor
oughly mixed.

Splem Cmrrmnt Flmmt

Follow Base Recipe. Fill glasses only

about two-thir- ds full with ginger ale or

sparkling water. Float a scoop of vanilla

ice cream in eachglass.

Blender Chocolate
MUk Shake

BASE IECIPE

Pour into blendercontainer
3 cupscold milk

'4 cup Chocolate Sirup
Cover and blend 15 sea,or until frothy.
Continue blending; addby scoops

4 scoopsvonlrla or chocolate
Ice cream

Blend only until mixed. Pour into tall
chilled glassesand serveimmediately.

About 2 largeservings

Choemte-nUtnmM-m 3iUk Samite

Peel 1 bananawith brown-fleck- ed peel;
cut into pieces. Follow BaseRecipe. Add
bananapieces,oneata time, beforeaddi-

tion of the ice cream.

MJme-Gre-en 3ilst
base man

Put into a pitcher and G tall glasses

Ice cubesor crushedIce

Pour into thepitcher
a cupscold water

1 'j cupslime ulce
1 Vi cupsSugar Sirup

Stir to mix. Tint to desiredcolorby blend-

ing in one dropat a time

vGreen food coloring (about
6 drops)

Pour into the glassesandserve.If desired,
garnishwith a twist of lime peeL

6 servings

Note: An equal amount of chilled spar-

kling water may be substituted for the
cold water.

Plmempple Crm Bilmt
Prepare one-thi-rd Base Recipe; omit
water.Add contentsof 2 No. 2 cans(about
4V4 cups) chilled unsweetenedpineapple
juice.

Meed Coffee
Preheata drip coffee maker by filling it
with boiling water. Drain.

For each standard measuring cup of

water, using standardmeasuringspoons,

measure
4 tablespoons drip-grin- d coffee

Put into filter sectionof drip coffee maker.
(Do not overload coffee compartment;if
there is danger of this, use capacity
amount of coffee with one half as much
water as for regular-streng- th coffee.)

Bring to boiling
freshlydrown water

Measure and pour boiling water Into

upper container. Cover. Allow water to

drip through coffee grounds, keeping
coffee makerover low heat5 to 8 min, or
while coffee Is dripping. Do not let coffee

boll at any time. Remove coffee compart-

mentandstir coffee.

Fill tall glassesto brim with
' Crushed Ice or ice cubes

Pour the hot coffee over the Ice. Serve
with granulated or confectioners'sugar,
plain cream, or whipped cream.Sprinkle
whipped creamwith cinnamonIf desired.

Note; To prepare vacuum-dri- p or perco-

latedcoffee,usethe sameamountof coffee

and follow specific directionsfor the type

of coffeemakerused.
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Q Tte BrasUsst CooUxx

Q Tkt Frock Cwtte

Q Tte CkocsUU CoAtook

0 Tke Imck Bs Caotte

Q TW lulUa CmUmc

Q Tkt CaxwmU Cookbook

0 Tkt Crowd Be CeAkogk

Q lirm. OtatrU

Q Tkt Crtolt Cookbook

Q 0kk OUka

Q Tkt HanojfUt Cookbook

Q TM HolUlf Cookbook
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Real food excitement with the
world's greatestrecipe . . . and
the secretsef fine ceeking.

FabulousFoods cookbooksare more than
a collection of basic recipes. From the
complete, step-by-st- instructions for
the preparation of hundredsof tasteful,
attractive and healthful dishes to the
large, colorful illustrations of finished
products. FabulousFoods cookbooks are
expresslyplanned to make cooking the
pleasure itshouldbe.

The multitude of fine recipespresented
in 13 FabulousFoods cookbooksare pre-

paredby someof the country's top home
economistsand chefs. They are tested
and proven under home-kitch- en Cpnoi-tio-

ns

by the famousCulinary Arts Insti-

tute. They are easy tofollow in your own
kitchen. Complete instructions indude"""

new shortcuts and techniquesthat make
every recipea surefire success.

Each of the 1 3 FabulousFoods step-by-st-ep

cookbooks is prepared around
ctfic typesof dishesand menus.They are
easyto use.easyto file and designedfor
long life. ,

Check the FabulousFoods cookbooks
you would like to have and order them
today. Your satisfaction is assuredwith
a MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE. Order as
many titles as you need and as many
cookbooksof each title as you want. Fill

out the convenientorder form below and
encloselust 60c for each FabulousFoods

cookbookyou order. Books will beshipped
to you postpaid. CO.D, chargesInclude
postageand collection. Act today so you
will beamong the first to enjoy the new
cooking thrills that come from the won-

derful recipes in these FabulousFoods
cookbooks.
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by AUyn Rice

PMMTHWEICKT suits with town-bre- d

maaaersare rousing fashion successes

andsaaalljyonder.They look cool

and feci cool, thanksto crisp fabrics

that ndaptytthexwhims of Summer
weather.A5dfmeir quietly sophisti-

cated UncsTarefeoisedand ready
for a roundof variedactivities. With

theseingnxlicntaXversatile Summer
suits win theirjjSBtjdeserved

place blithe fashion sun

Write Family Weekly diZtiZife
Michigan Ave., CmceJePlJIIL,

for shown

arenot availablelocally,

mit

informattorCiftylcs

1 . This attractivecostume suit is
mens-we-ar shadow-stripe- d cot-

ton and sillc The sheath dress
has a scoop neckline; the trim
jacket features a linen collar
that's detachableand sidebows
with glittering jeweled buckles.
Alper-Schwrt- z about $40

2. Simply smart lines expressed
in luxurious silk linen make a
beautyof a suit for Summerand
early Fall, too. Large cavalier
collar rolls out from a deeply
plunging neckline that's bowed
and outlined with rich velvet.
Highlight about J50

7 " tsm iWBWMBSW

mm "iSm

f; fi. iH mmr

WBwr

3 H

Tmm

3. Costume suit of printed Pima
includes a velvet-collare- d jacket
plus a short-sleeve- d dress with
a smart neckline that dips in
back And rites in front. The
skirt is designed along subtly
full "fines. Handbag is patent.
K7roM.Jgr about yj

BfcgKi

Photographedaiciutivaly (or Family Waetly by Hanri Janton

Bagi American Modes Fabrics Geld Chantilly Gloves Kitlav
Hall Beatrice Martin Jeoelry Marvella Shoes Palter De Uso
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"music for tonight." Steve
AUen, his piano and or

chestra. Coral Album. One of TVs fa-

vorites and one of the medium'smost tal-

ented people, SteveAllen offers a beautiful
fare of mood music on his latest album.
His sharp piano technique is made more
impressive with a full-stri- ng orchestrasup-

plying background.Allen is featured on 12

different selections! nine standards("Lrfing

Ago and Far Away," "Imagination") and
threeof his own compositions, including the
title tune 'Tonight" This package combines
dreaminesswith simplicity of taste. Whether
or not you like Allen's brand of humor,
you'resureto like his piano andthisalbum.

"us and MARY." Lcs Paul andMary Ford.
Capitol Album. This talented duo again
blend guitar and voice impressively, pro-

ducing an album of popular music at its
best. They perform 1G excellentselections
Many of the tunes arestandards;the rest
fall into less-famil- iar but interestingclassi-

fications. "Swing Low, SweetChariot," "In
Nueva Loredo,"and "Some of TheseDays"
rate repeatedlistening. .

jjmszz "oiarlie FARtcra." Charlie
Parker with orchestra.

Clef Album. This is a eulogy on wax to
the greatnessof the late Charlie Parker.
Wherever inspired saxophone is discussed,
his name is sure to be included. On this

Jky
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Steve Allan

album,Parker's talentsare coupledin sev-

eral selections with the talentsof another
jazz pace-sett-er trumpeter Miles Davis.
Contributions by both players should be
required listening for all students of the
modem idiom musicians or not.

CiJiieuU "concerto no. 2 in c
minor." Rachmaninoff

Leonard Pennario, piano. The SL Louis
Symphony Orchestra,Vladimir Golschmann,
conducting. Capitol Album. Leonard Pen-

nario, one of theyoungestandmosttalented
classical pianists, proveshis point with this
offering of a most popular piano concerto.
Pennario plays with warmth and tender-
ness.This albumwill meetthe mostexact-

ing demands of collectors of classical music.

"beechamplays wagner."Royal PniUiar-mon- ic

Sir Thomas Beecham, conducting.
Columbia Album. Some of the finest Wag-

nerian recordings of this age have been
made under the baton of Sir Thomas
Beecham.One of note,theOverture to "The
Flying Dutchman," is given a dazzling in-

terpretation in this album. Another high

point is the Prelude to Act III and "Dance
of the Apprentices" from "Die Meister-singer- ."

Other selections are "Good Friday
Spell" from "Parsifal" and the "Funeral
Music" from "Goetterdaemmerung."These
Wagnerian favoritesare delightfully played

and faithfully recorded.

l7iMJ,l
4519 Smart, timple tlep-i- n drat

T-ars- s

.$
o comfortableandflattering! Millet'

Sites 30-4- Siza 16 talai 4'
yardt h fabric; yard contrail.

481$ Sew this pretty tundreit in jiffy

time! Perfectly proportioned to fit

the shorter,fuller figure. Half Siiet
U'i-34'- i. Sue 6'2 Isle 4 V'd

h fabric

Send THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS (In colat)
for EACH pattern to: FAMILY
WEEKLY. Pattern Department. K O.
Bo 151, Old Cheltea Station. New

Yore II, New York. Add FIVE CENTS

for EACH patter for lit-cle- it mailing.

you
out of a

Whetheryou'rean er traveler,a week-en-d wandereror
a girl, always luck Tampaxin jour suitcase.

It takes up so little space and does so much for you! Instead
of adding to the nuisance of "thosedays" with a belt and 2 pins
and a pad, you wear cool, comfortable,internal protection that
won't chafe, won't irritate, won't "show."

As a guest and as a woman, you're much more at easewith
Tampax... no disposal problems, you know. Then, too, you feel

daintier, more fastidious, more your own charming self with
Tampax ... it positively prevents odor from forming! When
you're meeting new people, making new friends, isn't that

Best of all, you can go swimming while wearingTampax. . .

it never hasa telltale outlineundera wetor dry bathingsuit. (You
can also wearTampaxin your tub or shower;it's completely pro-

tective.) Tampaxreally can help make it a wonderful Summer

for you ... get your supply now at any drug or notion counter.
Choice of 3 Regular, Super, Junior. Economy
size gives average supply. Tampax
Palmer, Mass.

BaV

Invented by a doctor now usedby millions of women

Drive Safely
Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

Nanlaabackache,headache,or muecutar
ache madpeine maycome onwith oeriertioa,emotiofiaupeetaordaytodayelreaeend
etrain. And foika whoeel anddrink unwbety
eometlmee offer mild bladder Irritation
...with that reeUtea,uncomfortable feclinc.

It iron areraieerableandworn out because
of theoe dUcomforta.Duaa'e 1Mb often hrlp
by theirpain relievine action, bythelreontb-liu-t

effect to easebladder Irritation, and by
tbclrmild diuretic eelloo throushtbekMnejr

Undine to Increasethe outputof the 11
mike of kidney tube.

So If narxlna" backachemake you feel

aichta...doo1wait...try Doan'a 1'llU ,.
get the eamehappy relief miUioaaheveen-
joyedfor ocr0yean.GetDoaa'a1'UU todayl

When live

suitcase
.takeTampax
along

absorbency-sizes-:
Incorporated,

MlaaBadnBBBar

nvn HI'1 11)11 (till 'l IM rim 1l IIVl

DEEPHEAT
Relieffrompainof

iVthritis.RhetHiwtism
Jost maasace new Deep Ileal

Mentbolatum Rub on thespot that'
ore.Seebow it's "taken up" by your

akin. In just SO secondsyou'll eel a
To of warmth and phasingglow
right at At point that hurts. Almoet
Immediately pre ire ia relieved.

You must feel relief deepdown
feel arthritic rheumatic pain disap-
pear or Mentbolatum will refund
every penny you paid plus posUie.

tmMHalaKnm
2Sbbm1 aVXnnaslanBn

STAINLESS!

CMASKESS!
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I KITCHIN

fey RathW. Lee, Home-Furnishin- Consultant

St
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X.HE is a success-
ful off well on

thebasic the kitchen
room in Block home in

Glencoe, EL, savessteps,time, and space.
Thestemof T is the

featuresanefficient work area.Form-
ing the right shoulder of the T the dinette
with a picture and
chintzdraperies matchthose kitchen-sin-k

counter. To left is
utility room.

This three-roo-m unit model of
For food freezer, located out of
the way in utility room, still
to sink. There's closet brooms and
vacuum andnumerouspink metal

dishes, pots and and
cannedgoods, feat
to keep neat In work area,pink
ceramicwalls are permanentand easy clean.

II fAMUY MAGAIIHI

fAMItT

A. room stores
dryer, and freezer in row triple

The metal waH at the
end of room hold needsfor washeranddryer.

B. dinette from latch-e-n

by vertical balusters. Fruit-pattern-

match those sink. The cart in
is handy foods.

C kitchen has a
fan the rangeto carry away any

odors. Note how comer make
clever use of space. WaRs are tile.
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arrangement as as the
Used as design for -d-inette-utility

the
it
the kitchenproper.whicb

is
window fruit-pattern- ed

to overthe
the a corridor-typ- e

is
the

the is convenient
the a for

cab-
inets for glassware, pans,

so it's no for the homemaker
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A.HOOND 8:00 p.u. on
Sunday, July 1, 1951, Dr.
Richard Rcescr,prominent
physician, visitedhiswidowed
mother, Mrs. Mary Reescr,67,

in her comfortable first-flo- or

kitchenette apartment on
Cherry Street,in the fashion-

able northeast section of St
Petersburg,Florida. She was
seatedin anoverstuffedchair,
reading. She told her son she
had taken two sleeping pills
and planned to retire soon.
Her bed was a few feet from
the chair, and the covers had
been turned down. Mrs.
Rcescrplannedto leave for a
Northern visit as soon asshe
received a wire from friends

in Pennsylvania.
When the landlady went to

deliver the telegramat eight
the next morning,shegrasped
the doorknob, which was al-

most red-ho- t. Two carpenters
who had beenworking across
the street opened the door,
discovered that the walls of
the room were smoke-blacken-ed

from a point aboutfour
feet above the floor.

Near the bed, the rug had
beenburnedaway in a circle
about Six feet in diameter.
Within the circle was a pile
of ashesand,nearby,the coil
springs from an upholstered
chair. Just outside the circle
wasa humanfoot, severedat
theankle. This wasall thatre-

mained of Mrs. Mary Reescr.
Fire and police officials

madeathorough investigation

WHSm T. Iranei. author o Yellow

which establishedthesefacts:
There was no stench and

only a faint odor of smoke.
Above the almost-eve- n four-fo- ot

line, the walls were
smoke-blackene- d; below it,
they were unstainedand un-

damaged. The paint on the
wall nearMrs. Rccser'schair

hadnot peeled,thesheetsand
pillows on the bed had not
beenstained or damaged.

Plastic switches above the
smoke line had melted; those
below the line were undam-

aged and worked normally.

The electric clock, plugged

into anoutlet above the line,

had stopped at 4:20. It ran
again when it was plugged

into an outlet below the line.
The electric refrigerator

wasstill runningandappeared
" undamaged. The toaster,

stove, and iron had been

turned off, but worked nor-

mally when they were turned
on. Two electric fans also

worked when they were
plugged into outletsbelow the
smoke line.

A dinotte table and chairs,

a table lamp and radio,a sec-

ondbed,amagazinerack con-

taining newspapers all were
undamaged, thoughtheywere
near the charred circle. A
plastic glass in the bathroom

hadmelted, butbelow it plas-

tic toothbrusheswere intact
The windows were all open

and therewas no smoke stain

on the frames or sills.
Hundreds of people who

Kid Wefi: America'sMatter Swindler"

had passedtheapartmentbe-

tween8:00 tm. and 8:00 aj.
were questioned. None had
seen afire; nonehad smclled
smoke. Thelandladyhadbeen

near the apartment at 5:00

aj. when shehad turned off

the electric water pump, but
noticed nothing wrong. Nor
did the newsboy who deliv-

ered the morning paper at
6:30, the carpenterswho
startedwork at 7:30, and the
dozens of people who passed

on their way to work.
How had Mrs. Reeser's

body, as well as the chair,

beenso completely consumed
without starting a fire, with-

out the odor of smoke or
burning flesh?

St Petersburg police and
the FBI sought the answer.
Crematories advised that a
temperatureof 3,600 degrees

Fahrenheit is necessaryto
cremate a body; but such

an intense heat would have

scorchedeverythingfor yards
around. The FBI suggested

that the fatty tissuesof Mrs.
Reeser'sbody had kept the
fire going; but its origin was
Unknown.

The police were swamped
with answers to the riddle
from the public: A ball of
fire had rolled in the window;

it was an act of God; the
body had been soaked in
chloroformandignited; it had
been destroyedby lightning.
This last was ruled out by the
weather bureau; there had
been no lightning that night

History records50 casesof
human bodies catching fire

without outsideinfluence.
Most victims were femaleand
elderly, with a generousac-

cumulationof fatty tissue.
(Mrs. Recserweighed 170).

In all recordedcases,the
bodies were completely de-

stroyed except for some ex-

tremities (Mrs. Reeser'sleft
foot did not bum).

All thesedeathshavebeen
attributed to spontaneoushu-

man combustion an inner
fire thatstarts from the right
combination of gases inside

the body. But there is wide
disagreementin medical cir-

cles about this; many assert
that there is no such thing.

Regardlessof the causeof
Mrs. Reeser'sdeath, it is
agreedby everybodyfamiliar
with the circumstancesthat
it is oneof the roostpuzzling
mysteriesof all time.
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Quick Answer to

Outdoor Appetites

Sardinesfrwi Maine

Ready in an instant, hearty
Sardines from Maine tasteextra

good on summeroutings. Deli-

cious "as is" or sandwiched
betweencrackersor bread. Deli-

cious becauseMaine Sardines
are lighter, tangier-flavore- d.

Neverheavy or oily! Penny for
pcnn, thrifty Maine Sardines

have more energy-buildin- g pro-

tein than expensive steaksor
chops! Reg. 3V4-O- or ,

pack in pocket space! Perfecton
fishing trips! Good for every
hungry occasion! Next time you

shop,choosefrom 1 00 brandsof
Sardines from Maine! Choose
them packed in pure oils, mus-

tard or tomato sauce. Buy six

cans'right now!

SHAPE
End th annoyance of loose snaps on
all kinds of clottiin. Now you can
make old snapstrip '"? Instantly,
with hot a squeeze. Weiruarentee
SNAP-- E to saveyou many times itscost.
Send hist $1.00 for SNAP-- E. Pod. plus
written fuarantee.Available only from

CHAKUS . SAUBE OX
10 E. Main St. Virgil, III.
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MAK IT YOUIrStir CtUB
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JSTtofAmY WEEKLY MAK-- rr YOtKSUF
CUB. P.O. Bm 1Mb. Baama.
Yse nane BoePstWeer

seeel Parrrtrrseestart. "
that assentssaaraeriat sin !

SSTpK a en tree el fat Mgua latter

kmtkeeeVf is Mkeicnn. ree-
dedeTiaasrrk.,Jiheteeitkert Is "0
ebbntwe to kef aeytktu Plena, eel? OKI
Packet Prist te eactt lAkHlY lUttl I

uying's
good

whenyou patronize
the dealerwho
providesthebrands
you know.
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37 WEST 57 SHEET. KEY TWS It. W. T.
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Jfrnmior Jmrnrnmlbttn
Dear Miss Barrows:

I live on a small farm with
my family.

Wc have a big herd of
nanny goats. They all have
babies now. I feed six baby
goats on bottles.They are fun
to watch. They jump, run, and
play around. In spring when
we let them out to eat they
will eat the bushes and flow-

ers. Some people think they
eat tin cansbut they don't.

Sincerely,
Feme Andrew

Aged 10 Dundee, N. Y.
Dear Miss Barrows:

My favorite hobby is mak-
ing scrapbooksfor my friends
that have to go to the hospi-
tal. First I earn the money for
the scrapbook by raking
leaves,shoveling sidewalks, or
something like that. Then I
take my mother's old maga-
zines and cut out pretty pic-

tures and pastethem in.
When I was in the hospital

to havemy tonsils out I sure
got lonesome andwished
someone would give me a
scrapbook, and that is where
I got the idea.

Sincerely,
Clyde Stoltenberg

Aged 8 Walcott, la.
Dear Miss Barrows:

I am sendinga poem:

I like the JuniorTreasure
Chest page.

Because it is interesting for
every age.

It has a lot of things to make
and do,

And I think everyoneshould
like it, too!

Sincerely,
Bonnie Richardson

Aged 12 Harrod, O.

Children! Send in your ORIGINAL

one! to Mill Marforie Barrows, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigan
Avenue, Chicago I, ItEnoi!, with your
mm, AGE, and address.The writer!
of the bast contribution! wilt receive
$5. AH contributor! will recaiva the
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS button.

Mlddem Letter
by Jane Mellenrjr

1. I do not make a sound,
thoughI'm in doubt.

But you cansecme when I
bounce about.

And though three times
you'll find me in a
bubble,

Only once do I appear in
trouble.

2. Now I am seen at the end
of every word,

I soundin duck and dom-

ino and bird.
And lest you think me

somethingof a riddle,
Doubled, there, I am right

in the middle.
3. Find me in happy but not

in happiness.
And though you stay or

go auxty,
I'm with you none the less.
I'm written plain in etery

day.
In fact in everythingyou

Say.
What letteram I? Can you

guess?

'A E ia'jiai :kkaisuv

Kiddle tthume
In each of the nextsix lines

is a clue to a letter. When the
six lettersare combined they
spell a common object.
My first letter is in pay but

hot in day.
My second's in readybut not

in yard.
My third is in neverbutnever

in reveL
My fourth is found in locks

but not in silk.
My fifth is found in lion, not

in noble.
My sixth is found in lion, too,

in leopard, and in lamb.
So like me, if you are sharp

andmake your mark, you'll
know what I am!
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Pimm iimme Cock
This is a game to play outdoors. Mark off a largecircle on the

ground, one aboutsevento ten feet in diameter.Only two
play this game at a time, and the ones selected to start
stand just inside the circle at opposite sides. They stand on

one foot with arms tightly folded and hop toward eachother.
The object is to bump one or the other out of the circle.

The one who loseshis balance, uses his hands, or puts
his foot down, loses.Then a new pair takesover.

Cmn YOU ttemd FeJMalJ Memme? JaneMellenry and Soxic Snyder
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If you would like to start a
new fad, wear funny Golli-
wog pin that you can make
yourself. It's not hard to do
The pin is made of a cork,
thumb tacks, a brad, a loose-le- af

notebook ring, and yarn.
Cut a large cork in half

lengthwise and fasten a safety
pin to the flat side with adhe

A Morn'm Bemmie!

Ask father if you can have
an old felt hat of his one you
can cut and make into a keen
looking cap for yourself. Cut
off the brim, remove the band,
and pull it down on your bead
as far as it will go. It will prob-
ably be too deep, so turn up
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sive tape. The round side is
the face, so push two colored
thumb tacks in place for eyes.
(Sec drawing.) And for a nose
use a metal brad. The ring is
hung from this, but paint a red
mouth first with nail polish.

To make thehair,cutseveral
short lengths of coarse black
yarn, arrangethem like fringe,
and tape them to the back of
the cork. Now you arc ready to
pin Mr. Golliwog on your coat.

the end two or three inches.
With some big scissors cut a
sawtooth edge. (Sec drawing.)
Now cut small circles, dia-

monds,hearts any shapesyou
like out of the crown. Don't
cut too many, so you'll have
room for buttons,pins or deco-
ratWns you have to add like
your Junior Journalist button.



In this incident from his early life,

the Fatherof our Country

showed the qualities

of gallantry and tenderness

which made him famous.

s
by Burl Ives. Although best

known as a singer of American
folk music, Burl Ices has

many talent. He's an accom-

plishedactor,author,hu-

morist, and authority on
Americana. This little-knou- m

story about GeorgeWash-

ington is taken from his
newestbook, "Burl Ices'

Tales of America,"

In a sermon on man's pri-
vate andpublic life, Dr. Harry
Emerson Fosdick once said
that he, as an American,
was very happy that George
Washington did not allow his
feelings for a certain lady, of
whom he was alleged to have
beenenamored, to bring upon
her any shame or even make
her the object of gossip. This
gave mc a great interest in
the unknown personal side
of Washington's personality.
The youthful Washington was
strong, soldierly, and manly.
But he was also, accordingto
this legend, a man of great
tenderness.

Oin: moved with grace,
and hergentlenessandbeauty
were no less captivating be-

cause she wore dresses of
leather, rode like the wind,
and used a rifle better than
most men about the country.

She lived with her great-

grandfather,Old Abraham,at
the point where the Youghl-oghe-ny

andMonongahcla Riv-

ers join. These two were the
sole survivors of an Indian
raid that hadwiped out their
family. Marion kept the little
cabin neat and clean, and
providedfood by huntingand

ttflHH&i B aBBBmmBmH
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George VslEllington Firl Love
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fishing. She spentmuch time
readingto Old Abrahamfrom
his many books, for his eyes
were unableto secthe words
he loved.

The small cabin was just
off the trail along which Gen-

eral Braddock marchedto his
defeat. Marion and the old
man had watched the gay-d-ad

army pass, and had
prayedthey would defeatthe
Indians and bring peace to
the countryside.

After the battle, the re-

treating army came back by
the same route, and it was
with sorrow that Marion
watched them straggle by.
The French and the Indians
hadambushedGeneralBrad-doc- k,

who was unusedto such
unmilitary tactics.

Now. during this retreat
and while Old Abrahamwas
away from the cabin, Marion
heard a knock at the door.
She opened it to find an un-
prepossessingstragglerof the
defeatedarmy before her, a
bony-fac-ed half-bre- ed with
red hair, whose name was
Red Wolf. Seeingno one but
the beautiful girl, he burst
into the room. He would, have
tried not only to make free
of the provisions of the little

publishedand copyright,1954,
by the World Publishing Ox,
Clevelandand New York.
Currently, pes is playing a
dramatic role in the Pulitzer-prixe-toinni- ng

Broadtoayplay,
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof."
Between acts,he's working
on another book, a collec-

tion of New England
folk legends.

cabin but would have kissed
the girl as well had shenot
leveledher rifle at him. Her
steady eye and hand con-

vinced RedWolf of her cour-
age, and he remained with
upraised hands against the
log walL Finally, however,he
began a slow movementto-

ward her, his eyes holding
hers daring her to shoot

Her finger had tightened
on the trigger when a young
officer in a silver-lac- ed uni-
form stepped through the
open door. He doffed his
three-corne-red hat to the girl
and said to Red Wolf, "Go.
I will attend to you later."

ATOMIC

ENERGY

COMMISSION

Red Wolf slunk' away
through the door, and Wash-
ington, for it was he, apologized

for the behaviorof the
soldier and begged that he
might rest awhile in the
pleasantlittle cottage.

Of course he was made
most comfortable by the
grateful girl and her great-
grandfather.Marion'sbeauty,
grace, innate refinementand
gentleness did not fail to
charm theyoung officer.

When Washington said
good-by-e the next day; he
promisedto return. He rode
forward to find the remnants
of his shatteredarmy.

When the army disbanded,
Washington rode back alone
in haste, impatient to see
Marion again. 'He found the
cabin in ashes.He called, but
no one answered.He walked
about the ruins in sadness.
Then he mounted hishorse
and galloped away. He put
his hand inside his coat and
felt, in the palm of his great
hand,a silky lock of hair.

At Mount Vernon, after
Washington's death,therewas
found, folded in a piece of
paper,a tressof brown hair.
On the paperwas written:

"Marion, July 11, 1755"

NEW FREEDOM
FROM THE LAXATIVE

DRUG HABIT
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You probably know this about
Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It's theorig-

inal whole bran cereal, scientif-
ically milled tobringyodnatural
food bulk in its most effective
and appetizing form. But did
you know this? Kellogg's All- - v

Bran served with milk is a fine
aid to fitness.This delicious,
wholesomedish supplies 9 body-

builders youneeddaily. Besides
this, All-Bra- n can improve your
"Intestinal Tone" (often below
par when diets lackbulk) so
essential to comfortable, regular
elimination. So why not enjoy
thenaturalbenefits of thesetwo
fine foods, All-Bra- n and milk,
for fitness and regularity? Be
sureyougettheoriginal, theone
andonly, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It
TraWy works. Double yourmoney T

back if a daily dishof All-Br- an

and milk doesn'thave you on
schedulewithin 10 days.That's
a promisefrom Kellogg's of
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Bead Acs ItmkM yrttt. No
matterbow severeyour case...no
matter how many remediea haw
failed in the past . . . we hair ao
muchfaith in NP-2- 7 thatyour dnf
gistwill refund your moneyif NP-T- 7

doesn't relieve) your infection.
HehV-27srk- u Unlike other rem-
edies'that work only on the surface
of thaskin,amarinjnewNB-3- 7 kills
infection undertha surfaceaawell
as ontha surface,of theakin! NP07
also promote growth of healthy
newskin; helpsprevent rsinf ectkxb.
Rememberthe name-NP--37.
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MONTAMOWER'S
NEW MOBILE
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BURNER
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OBSOLETES UNSIGHTLY OLD-FASHION- ED TRASH BURNERS
Indestructible Armca Alaminized Steel . . . Attractive and Stays That Way . . . Can't
Search Lawn ar Driveway . . . It Where Yea Want It . . . Liht It and Leave It!
It's New! It's Revolutionary'It's tKc first outdoorhome able draft and exclusive smoke-consumi-ng combustion
appliance scientifically designed for the efficient eollec
tion, storage and disposal of burnable household, lawn
and garden waste'
It's built to last and stay good looking for many years.
Special Armco Aluminized Steel, electric-welde-d rein-

forced body, combines the strength of steel with an
inner and outer wall of aluminum. Body hasmaximum
resistanceto rust and corrosion, and will not distort.
Highly efficient, completely enclosedunit with adjust--

til Of

A WONDERFUL BAR-B-- Q WITH
THIS LOW COST ACCESSORYI
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dome and mixing chamber. Quickly burns contentsto
a fine ash without the hazardsof open flame andflying
sparks with a minimum of nuisancesmoke! Ashes
and partially burned debriscannot blow out to scatter
around the yard and neighborhood. With a BLITZ-BURNE- R

on the job you don't have to "Stand Guard-ti-ll

the flames die down . just light it and leave it!
(No special sorting fuel required) Instantly removable
handle servesboth as dome lifter and poker.

It's mountedon steel disc, rubber tired wheels rolls right up to
kitchen door, leaf pile or garden weighsonly 32. lbs . . . saves the
work of carrying trash to the burner' And it can be fired safely anyr
where cannot scorch lawn or driveway

It's a dean, convenientstorage container for the accumulationof all
burnable waste . . contentsarc always protected from rain and snow

kept dry to burn readily' Compact design (ro" x 36" overall) makes
it easy to store in a minimum of space

It's the kind of burner you've always wanted one that you'll be
proud to own and use1 The BLITZ-BURNE- R is being introduced to
the public direct from the factory write today for illustrated
literatureand full details on our Special Introductory Offer.
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